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TOTALITARIAN OOVERNMTS. 

r p H E NEWSPAPERS and public 
speakers keep referring to "to-

talitarian" governments. What do 
they mean by it? Will the United 
States ever have such a govern-
ment? 

A totalitarian country might be 
defined as one in which the gov-
ernment demands total and pom-
plete obedience from its cltlteni as 
regards their work, their utter-
ances, their newspapers and books, 
and even their thought. It demands 
total compliance with every gov-
ernment action. 'Kie citlren be-
comes the total and complete ser-
vant of the nation. 

Our government demands total 
compliance in obeying the laws, 
but It gives liberal freedom of 
speech and action within reason-
able limits. The American people 
see too many faults In human na-
ture to be willing to trust totali-
tarian powers to any group of ru-
lers. 

R'ELIGION a n d f a i t h 

W H E N E V E R I am In the com-
pany of men of science I am 

always impressed by their deep 
religious spirit, writes Frank Par 
ker Stockbridge. Men who pry 
deeply Into the processes of Na-
ture seem to become convinced, re-
gardless of their previous beliefs, 
that there Is somewhere a great 
First Cause, And that the universe 
Is organised and operates on a well-
ordered Divine plan. 

The essence of all religion is 
faith. So It was a distinctly reli-
gious approach to the probleifis oi 
science which Dr. George D. Birk-
hoff, president of the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science, made In his opening 
address at the Richmond conven-
tion. 

' In the daring effort of the scien-
tist to extend knowledge as far as 
possible," he said, ' there arises an 
aura of faith. It is this spontaneous 
faith which furnishes the most 
powerful incentive and is the best 
guide to further progress." He add-
•d that the transcendent impor-
tance of love and goodwill In all 
human relations Is shown by their 
mighty beneficent effect upon the 
Individual and society. 

When we hear seekers of truth 
speaking In such words we recall 
the words of another great Tea-
cher: 'Te shall know the truth and 
the truth shall make you free." 

GENEROSITY TO REFUGEES 

OTUDENT representatives of 29 
colleges have voted to establish 

an office In New York city to raise 
funds to bring German refugee 
students to the United States for 
study. Thus the heart of youth res-
ponds to the sad plight of many 
young people across the seas, who 
are losing hope and faith In life 
because of persecution or unemr 
ployment 

-Cast thy bread upon the waters, 
and it shall return unto thee after 
many days", were the oracular 
words of scripture. Manv folks 
cant see Just what that means, or 
believe that It Is so. It is true that 
when people are generous and give 
liberally to those in need, life seems 
to repay them. "Give and It shall be 
given unto you", was one more of 
those wise words of the sacred wri-
ter. 

THE FEAR OF TAXES 

r p w O leading members of the U. 
^ 8. Senate finance committee 

have come out in faror of a tax 
program that shall abolish uncer-
tainties about taxation for years to 
come. They remark that such a 
plan would be very helpful to busi-
ness improvement 

The people are thinking about 
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Patrick Bowes, 
Veteran Officer, 
Laid to Rest 

Foreman On First 
Paving Job Here 

Patrick Bowes, for the past 25 
years one of the best known police 
officers of Western Michigan, 
passed away at his home In Lowell 
at a late hour last Thursday and 
was laid to rest In Oakwood ceme-
tery Sunday afternoon. He was In 
his elghty-seoond year and had 
been In declining health for the 
past two years or more. 

13 Million For 
Relief Since '33 

More than I13.CC0.000 for Kent| 
county relief and some relief em-
ployment has been cleared through 
the offices of County Treasurer 
Thomas Vidro since November of 
1933. The total Includes sums re-
vived frcm federal, state and local 
funds. 

First of this vast total to be re-
ceived by Vidro in little more than 
five years was the $1,587,487 for 
CWA workers under which de-
pendent family heads first were 
given special Jobs and paid by fed-
eral aid In the depression. The CWA 
total was received for Kent county 
between November, 1933, and May, 
19S4. 

Vidro reports the following sums 
were received for the five succeed-
ing yeait: $994,837 In 1933. $3,388,-
954 In 1934, $3,920,905 In 1935, 
$1,206,977 in 1936. $1,082,81# in 
1987 and $1,155,428 in 1988. Vidro 
attributed the decrease in funds 
received since 1935 to WPA funds 
for which are not directed to the 
county for distribution. 

Forms of relief for which the 
bulk of the funds has been hand-
led are direct emergency relief, aid 
to dependent children, aid to the 
b'lnd and the transient shelter, 
Vidro said. 

Sweeter Beet 
Found For Muck 

Distribution of more than a hun-
dred pounds of seed of a new 
sugar beet variety developed at 
Michigan State College leads to a 
prediction by Dr. Pa61 M. Harmer, 
college muck crops specialist, that 
sugar beets as a cash crop will be 
grown on a much greater portion 
of the state's muck soils than at 

Pat Bowes was a picturesque i present. 
character and, until declining years i A sugar beet grown on muck 

PATRICK BOWES 

left their mark, was a man of 
much physical vigor. In earlier 
life, he worked in the lumber 
woods of Northern Canada and It 
was during this period that he 
fought with Canadian soldiers and 
was wounded in the suppression of 
the Reel Rebellion. 

Mr. Bowes had served the county 
twelve years as deputy sheriff and 
gave the village many years of 
service as constable and marshal!. 
He waa widely known In Western 
Michigan due to his ability in 
catching escaped criminals from 
the Ionia penal institutions. 

OWtnary Sketcfc 
Patrick Bowes was born April 

15, 1886, in Perth, Ontario, Can., 
and came to Michigan in 1874. He 
entered into the building and con-
tracting trade In Traverse City and 
Muskegon, coming to Lowell In 
1912 to act as foreman in the lay-
ing of the Maln-sL pavement. 

He was married in 1918 to Mrs. 
Nettle Hal com of Cascade. Mr. 
Bowes loved his home and was 
only content when there. Surviving 
besides the widow are a daughter, 
Mrs. Bernlce Neal of Los Angeles, 
Calif., three sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson, Mrs. Mae Baxtrum and 
Mrs. Test Litner, all of California; 
one grandson, Roberi Neal; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Ine* Lewis of Flirt; 
three step-sons, Harvey and Frank 
Balcom of Flushing, Harley Bal-
com of Flint, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon In the Roth Chapel, 
the Rev. R. IT Barksdale offici-

formerly took second place to a 
beet grown on mineral or upland 
soil, the reason was that the sugar 
content failed to equal the upland 
beet 

Experimentation with this prob-
lem began back In 1921. Fertiliia-
tlon. Dr. Harmer recalls, helped 
the muck grown sugar beet in-
crease its sugar content but even 
a high-potash mixture failed to get 
this sugar up to the mineral soil 
product. 

So In 1924 a succcsslon of breed-
ing experiments was started. Three 
successive plant breeders at the 
college tried their skill at selecting 
beets that could prove suitable 
production on muck. 

Ordinary muck beets contain 
12 to 15 per cent sugar. The new 
strain finally devised has averaged 
16.4 per cent sugar for five years, 
comparable to the mineral soil 
beets. Tonnages seems to run around 
11 to 12 tons to an acre although 
16 to 17 tons has been reported. In 
1938 the college muck plots pro-
duced 180 pounds of this selection. 
Much of this is to be released to 
the Farmers and Manufacturers 
Beet Sugar association to carry on 
field trials out In the state. The 
balance is to be retained at the col-
lege tor. further experimentation. 

Those who have aided in this de-
velopment include college plant 
breeders E. E. Down, Charles Lavis 
and H. L. Kohl*. 

taxes. Take the case of the man atlng. Music for the services was 
who contemplates building or buy- provided by Mrs. Clarence Speaker 
i n g a h o m e . O n e of t h e f i r s t q u e s - l a n d O r e n S t w k e n . P a l l b e a r e r s 
tions ho asks is abnut the extent were F. F. Coons, R. M. Shivel, F. 
of the tax burden. He wants to J. McMahon, C H. Runciman. F 
know what the real estate tax is L. Stephens and J. A. Arehart. 
likely to be, not merely next year, 
hut for a good mary years. 

If he sees the government bor-
rowing money year after year, he 
says that can't go on Indefinitely. 
Some time they have got to begin 
paying on that debt He doesn't 
quite see how they can do it with-
out heavier taxation. When he 
hears that taxes are already high, 
he asks how he could swing the 
ownership of a house if there is a 
prospect that taxes will go higher. 

He has to somehow plan his ex-
penses to make regular payments 
on the mortgage which he usually 
takes on. If he hears that the gov-
ernment will have to collect more 
and more money on Incomes, sales, 
etc., he asks bow he can make his 
regular payments on his mortgage 
under these conditions. 

Conditions are similar with con-

32 Attend 
Chest Clinic Here 

Thirty-two residents of Lowell 
and vicinity thought enough of 
their health to attend a free chest 
clinic which was held in Lowell 
recently by the Anti-tuberculosis 
society. The clinic was financed by 
the sale of Christmas Seals. Those 
who attended were classified as 
follows: 1 chronic, flbrotic type of 
tuberculosis; 2 healed primary 
cases; 6 came because they had 
lived In family contact with the 

Michigan Foods 
Main Standby of 
CoDege Students 

But Few Articles 
Are Imported 

With a fence around Michigan, 
the Student Union at Michigan 
State College still could serve a 
thousand customers each day if| 
substitutes could be found for cit-
rus fruits, spices and seafoods. 

Seventy-five per cent of the 
food used at the Union Cafeteria, 
college operated food service, is 
Michigan grown or processed. Many 
of the 6.000 students eat regularly 
at the Union and nearly ail of 
them eat there occasionally. 

From Lake Superior and Lake 
Michigan fish to Benton Harbor 
cherries and peaches, from St. 
Clair salt to Frankenmuth cheese, 
the entire state contributes the 
best of its foods to feed the 
students. Figures compiled with 
the aid of food distributors show 
that 90 of the 125 staple articles of 
food used at the Union are grown 
or processed In Michigan. 

Even a startlingly large majority 
of canned foods from applesauce 
to tomato Juice, from asparagus to 
spinach and sauerkraut and blue-
berries and mincemeat are among 
purchases obtained from canning 
factories of the state. 

Local farmers bring their pro-
ducts to the Union. The farmers 
sell fruits and vegetables in season, 
eggs, chickens and turkeys when 
they have them. 

Some purchaing is done at the 
Lansing farmers' market which 
means that these foods are Mich-
igan grown. Dairy products are 
from Michigan production and the 
range also includes articles from 
celery to sugar, melons to meat 
and beans to potatoes. 

Contests to Dot 
Farmers' Week 
At Michigan State 

Program For The 
Entire Family 

Along Main St. 
i Women throughout the nation 
are organizing National Consumers 

'Tax Commission units to combat 
j taxes that Increase the prices of 
I necessities and raise the cost of 
| living for their families. In this 
era of hidden levies consumers 
have found that. Just when they 

: thought they could make both ends 
meet, some tax came along and 

I moved the ends. 

Communify Mourns 
Esteemed Resident 

Contests embracing principal 
phases of Michigan agriculture in 
crop and livestock production and 
rural living again will dominate 
many of the events planned for the 
24th annual Farmers' Week pro-
gram at Michigan State College 
Jan. 30 through Feb. 3. 

Through competition and spec-
tator interest the event has become 
Number One of its kind In the 
United States. 

Farmers and their families will 
come to the campus at East Lan-
sing to see several of many of the 
scheduled events. They will be able 
to participate In rifle shooting, 
livestock Judging, and presentation 
o f short plays in the annual rural 
drama. 

Champions for the state will be 
named for potato production, colt 
development, sinewy light and 
heavyweight pulling teams, high 
school baton twirlers, beans, com 
and nearly all the other principal 
crops grown In Michigan. 

Monday Is Dairy Day. Tuesday 
Is Livestock Day. Wednesday will 
see all the departments presenting 
programs, culminating In an eve-
ning schedule in Demonstration 
Hall for short speeches, horse 
polling competition, parade of 
floats and livestock. Thursday the 
departments again operate to pro-
vide information and demonstra-
tions. The evening program allots 
10 minutes to an Introduction of 
Governor Fitxgerald by Robert 
Shaw, college president 

Friday effers more departmental 
work. Feature of the day is the 
Rural Drama contest and State 
Grange singing contest in the 
morning. And those are but a few 
of the hundreds of events that oc-
cur during the week. 

Distance does not moan so much 
| these days. David C. Cox, of the 
Electric Sorting Machine Co., left 
Lowell about 4:30 last Monday af-
ternoon and a half hour 

First Class of 
Adult Night School 
Next Wednesday 

All Farmers 
Urged to Attend 

O d d s mid H n <Ih 
Here mul T h e r e 

Brief Piirngrnphs of News and 
Information on a Variety 

of Topics 

Mrs. Fred Gramer, beloved and 
esteemed resident of this commun-
ity for many years, passed away at 
her home here or. Wednesday af-
ternoon after a painful illness of 
several months' duration. She was 
in her 51st year. 

Surviving are the husband, Mar-
shall Fred Gramer, a daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Perry, of Sparta; her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Lee, of Jack-
son; and one brother, Frank Lee, 
of Battle Creek. 

The entire community Joins in 
extending deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2:00 p. m. Saturday at the Roth 
Chapel, with burial in Oakwood 
cemetery. * 

$744,000 Expended 
For Road WoH( in '38 

i The first class of the adult night 
later!school for farmert of this commun-

boarded an airplane at Grand Rap- uy will be held next Wednesday 
Ids alrprt for Washington. D. C., evening, Jan. 18. at 8.00 o'clock. In 
where he arrived about 10 o'clock the agriculture room of the high 
that same evening He will return gChooi, and it Is hoped that a large 
Friday, using the same transporta- group of farmers will turn out for 
tlon. That's cutting time! this Interesting and Instructive 

meeting. 
'The Dairy Situation In Kent 

County" will be the topic for a talk 
by K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Ag-

and 
this 

Miss Huldah Phelps of Morrice 
Is celebrating the fifty-fifth anni-
versary of her entrance Into busi-
ness aa a merchant. She Is 91 years 
old. 

| Improvement work Including the 
| enlargement of parking facilities, 
i construction of new buildings such 
las bath houses and extension of 
i waterworks Is now underway at 
several of the state parks. 

Administration economists are 
suggesting that taxes might well 
be reduced for firms exploiting 
new Inventions. The Idea would be 
to stimulate Invention and enter-
prise, thereby making more Jobs. 

If you see an automobile passing 
along the main drag displaying a 
1939 license plate reading "BB210" 
please be informed that that is alsoricultural Extension Agent, 
the personal telephone number of'well known to farmers of w..a 
Dan A. Wingeler, energetic presi-[vicinity. John Klelnheksel. high 
dent of Lowell B. of T. Why bother (school agriculture teacher, will ex-
with a phone directory when all 
you have to do when you want to 
ring Dan, Is to stand on the street 
until you see his car whiz by. 

Yes, It seems to be true that 
every serious matter has Its 
humorous side. Neighbor women 
were assisting in caring for fur-
nishings during the fire at the Will 
Morse home on New Year's day 
and Just when the fire was at Its 
worst and the women were doing 
their best to keep the water from 

plain the National and State aspect 
of the dairy Industry and recent 
developments in the dairy field. 

Interesting motion pictures en-
titled "The Salt" of the Earth," 
portraying the farmer and the 
farm as the basis of our civiliza-
tion and their contribution to 
national wealth and the body 
politic, and "The U. S. Department 
of Agriculture—Its Field and Ser-
vices," will be shown. The movie 
on the Department of Agriculture 
will discuss its major activities 

the fire hose mopped up. the tele-.and point out their significance, 
phone rang. One of the neighbor! It is hoped that farmers will be 
women answered the phone and'ready to begin these meetings at 
above the din and the noise was 18 o'clock as every meeting will last 
heard to say, "Hello! Hello! What at least two hours. The two hours 

The new Japanese cabinet Is go-
ing to be rougher on American in-
terests In the Orient than Its pre-
decessor. Premier Konoye at least 
apoligized when he violated trad-
ing rights. The new cabinet won't 
even apologize. 

Changes In the names of 51 lakes 
In Michigan have been approved 
by the U. S. Geographic board dur-
ing the last several years. Included 
are some of the state's largest 
lakes. The Straits of Mackinac, 
formerly called Straits of Mack-
inaw, also is among the approved 
changes. 

The Kent County Road Commis-
sion annual report for the year 
1938. compiled by O. S. Hess, en-
gineer-manager, reveals interesting 
details. During the year 32 miles of 
gravel roads were constructed and 
25 miles of blacktop surfaces built 
as a number of bridges which have 
helped to complete Important links 
in the county's 2.200-mile road sys-
t e™.i. kitchen, Theron Richmond. Elmer This construction program In- „ 
volved a total expenditure of $744,-

Methodist Men 
To Serve Supper 

Wednesday. Jan. 18, is the day 
when the men of the Methodist 
Church will don coat and apron 
and serve a delicious supper to the 
general public. 

In order that the women may 
not gain all the honors for raising 
the funds, the men have made a 
practice of serving a supper once 
a year. When men leave the office, 
store and factory, and take their 
place in the kitchen and dining 
room, what skill they do acquire in 
cooking and serving the most de-
licious kind of food. 

The beot kind of a roast beef 
supper will be placed before you 
on Jan. 18, through the cooperation 
of the following committees: Gen-
eral chairman, Carl Munroe, pret 
ident of the Men's Club; tickets, 
Carl Freyermuth and Dan Win-
geler; publicity, Walter Ratcllffe; 

000; $216,000 of this sum was fur-
nished from weight and gasoline 
tax revenue; $456,000 was furnish-
ed by the federal government 
through the WPA; $65,000 was con-
tributed by the various townships 
and $7,000 was furnished by rail-
road companies. From this it may 
be seen that all possible agencies 
available were utilized to finance 
the progiam. In addition to this 

cerns ical supervision; 1 was an arrested 
nn^#i»R^h^v ran see reeular o r healed case of tuberculosis; 2 panalon unless tney c®n reguisr , , ^ i •nH wnr* 

profits. "Is the government going ^ chronic tonsffltls and were re-
to levy higher taxes on business for 'erred to specialists f o r JV" 
its ruimine expenses"" is a ques- care; 8 cculd not be d agnosed with 

disease and are kept under med- construction work a maintenance 
program was carried on continu-
ously throughout the year at a 
total cost of approximately $400,-
000. 

its running expenses?" la a ques-
tion frequently asked. "What are 
the taxes for social security to be?" 
Is a second question. The people 

one examination and 10 were class-
ified as negative. 

Tuberculin skin tests were given 
will have to pay large taxes to car-.to 25 people, 10 of which were 
rv the burdens the government has | positive and were sent for chest 
taken on and to provide for nar xrays. Sputum tests and dentistry 
tlonal defense in a warring world. 
The heavier taxes go, the harder 
it Is to operate business, and Induce 
people to take on the ownership of 
homes. 

HOME TOWN RESOLUTIONS 

XJEW YEAR resolutions are need-
ed not merely in one's personal 

life, but in the affairs of your home 
town. Here are a few that would 
accomplish great things If people 
would adhere to them through 
1939. 

1. To keep your home place look-
ing so neat and attractive that It 
pltases the neighbors and wins the 
applause of strangers and visitors. 

2. To say good words for your 
home town whenever you get a 
chance. 

8. To do your share of the work 
of carrying on the orgcnlzations 
that provide ben sflts for our people. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

January clearance of men's suits, 
its and topcoats now on. 

discount from regular low 
effective now. Plenty to se-

from. Come early. Tax lu-
lled in sale price. 

Coons 

were ordered for others. At the 
present time 114 people In this lo-
cality, most of them children, are 
being kept under observation by 
the tuberculosis society as a mat-
ter of prevention. Home education 
was carried on by Miss Gladys 
Mccngs, R. N., the society's nurse, 
after the cUnic. 

New Serial Starts 
In This Issue 

Strand Calendar 
Friday and Saturday. Jan. 18-14, 

Double feature, "Straight Placc 
and Show" with the Rltz Brothers, 
Richard Arlen, Ethel Merman and 
Phyllis Brooks; also "Fenrod's 
Double Troublo" with the Mauch 
Twins, also "Wild BUI Hickok" 
and News. 

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 15-16, 

White, Frank Coons, H. Weekes, 
Glenn Webster, Howard Kyser, V. 
Clemcnz, W. Clemenz, Will Laux. 
Art Schneider, L. A. Weaver, Mark 
Sneathen, Will Ross; dining room. 
A. R. Smith, chairman; Earle Han-
er, Oscar Brezina. Arnold Witten-
bach. Bernle Bedell. Harold Engle-
hardt. Malcolm Correll, Herb El-
zinga, Don Wingeler, Gus Win 
geler, Stanley Beach, Rudy Wit-
tenbach, Lyle Webster, Jesse Ga-
boon, A. Stormzand, Bruce Walter; 
reception, Carl Munroe, Frank 
Coons and Rev. Ratcllffe. 

Make a date with us and with 
yourself for Wednesday. Jan. 18. 
Serving will begin at 5:80 and con-
tinue until all are served. 

A and F TEA rOMPANY 
CELEBRATES MANAGER'S WK. 

The annual "Manager's Week" 
sale which Is A ft P's biggest sale 
and money saver of the year Is to-
be staged next week, January 16 
to 21. This week Is set aside In hon-
or of Howard Smiley, manager of 
the local store here In Lowell. Mr. 
Smiley has been here Just a year 
this week of the sale. He says he 

"Spawn of the North" with George,^ d t o b e a ^ d e n t of Lowell 
friar I nlna . . . . . . . . • .. . . Raft and Dorothy Lamour, plus 

"Isle of Pleasure" and Paramount 
News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 17-
18, Double feature program. No. 1. 
Gene Autry In "Man From Music 
Mountain," No. 2, 'The Storm" 
with Chas. Bickford and Nan Grey. 

Thursday, Jan. 19, "Hold That 
Kiss" with Dennis O'Keefe, Maur-
een O'Sulllvan and Mickey Rooney, 

Elinor Maxwell's new serial 
story, "There Comes A Moment", 
begins with the first Installment In ^ 
this week's Issue. It i s t h e story o f ^ Comedy" "a ncLScreen 
a girl whose unswerving ^ev01100 q n n D a h o t 3 
and loyalty to her family cause her i ' 
many hours of unhapplness, but 
whose perseverance, even In the -ANNOUNCE DATES FOR 
face of heart-breaking odds Is; SPRING VACATION 
finally rewarded. 

The charm of thlii story U Its 
delightful simplicity of a small 
town girl In New York. Don't miss 
one of the chapters, the first In-
stallment starts In this week's Is-
sue. Be sure to read It for you will 
surely enjoy It Turn to page 6. 

It was announced this week by 
the Board of Education for Lowell 
School District No. 1. that Spring 
Vacation will start Friday night 
March 31 and students will come 
hack to school on Monday, April 
10. 

Extra values on special group of 
The search for high-grade .men in'shoes and rubbers for final clear-

efftaa tf efldless. ance. Beach ft Outman. < 

and thinks It Is the finest town he 
has been In. He hopes to make It 
his home for a long, long time. 

Mr. Smiley, assisted by Forest 
Buck and Hoyt Phelps, invites the 
town and country folks to come In 
and take advantage of this buying 
event. 

During this sale you will be able 
to buy more for your money, as 
prices are down to rock bottom for 
this particular week. Come In and 
save and help us celebrate. 

Howard Smiley, 
adv. Manager. 

Fann News 
And Farm Views 
(By K. K. Vlnlng, County Agent) 

"Bangs Disease" and "Msstitls" 
wlii be the subject for discussion at 
three dairy mettlngs next week on 
Thursday and Friday, January 19 
and 20. Thursday morning's meet-
ing will be held in the Alflne 
Grange Hall at 10:00 o'clock and 
In the afternoon at the Tyrone 
Town Hall at 1:5." o'clock. The 
same subjects will be discussed at 
the A'to Grange Hall Friday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock, January 20. 
Friday morning's meeting will be' 
held In Vergennes Town Hall at 
Bailey Corners at 10:00 o'clock. Dis-
cussion at this meeting will be on 
the sleeping sickness disease in 
horses which made its appearance 
in the region north of Lowell last 
summer. 

Dr. B. J. Killham, extension 
specialist in livestock diseases at 
Michigan State College, will lead 
the discussions. Plenty of time for 
questions and answers. 

Dairy SWJOOI 

The Smith-Hughe. departments 
of the Lowell Hi,*h school and 
Sand Lake High school are spon 
soring evening schoo'.a in dairying 
this winter. The Sand Lake meet 
ings started Monday. January 9 
and at Lowell on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 18. They will continue each 
week for 10 weeks. 

Interesting programs have been 
planned with the teachors. cow 
testers, farmers, county agents and 
specialists from Michigan State 
College appearing on the program. 

In addition to the talks there will 
be plenty of time for questions and 
discussions. 

John Klelnheksel is teacher at 
Lowell and H. E. Hewitt at Sand 
Lake. Complete programs can be 
obtained from the schools. 

4-H Cluba' Steady Growth 
Kent County 4-H Clubs have had 

a steady growth the last few years. 
A check of enrollments shows 18 
different projects being carried on. 
In 1935 the total enrollment was 
886. In 1936 It was 1.083. In 1987. It 
was 1.218 and tfte year Just closed. 
1,888. Enrollments for Handicraft 
and Clothing for the present win-
ter season while not complete will 
total very close to 1,100. 

Heavier enrollments are found In 
dairy, handicraft clothing and food 
preparation. 

Two Co-Op. Meetings 
Kent County's two cooperative 

creameries will hold their annual 
meetings this month. 

Caledonia Co-op. Creamery will 
meet Wednesday, January 25 at 
the Oddfellow Hall In that Village. 
The A'.to creamery will meet on 
Thursday, January 26 In the Alto 
Grange Hall. Reports of the year's 
work, election of officers will be 
made at each meeting. 

Save as much as 61c on a single 
shirt In the exceptional bargains 
at Reynolds' this week. All nation-
ally advertised merchandise at 
prices that will astound you. c35 

did you say? Well, I can't hear a 
word you say—youll have to call 
later—This house is on fire!" 

Frank P. MacFarlane, veteran 
feed and fuel dealer, left this week 
Monday on a well earned three 
months' vacation trip. Mr. Mac-
Farlane will visit at the homes of 
his sons in Detroit until next Wed-
nesday when he will leave for New 
York City, sailing from there next 
Saturday on the S. S. Sagebrush 
of the Shepard Une. The trip will 
be through the Panama Canal and 
across the Pacific to San Fran-
cisco, where he will visit a sister. 
Mrs. Wm. Devan«y. After viewing 
points of Interest In the west. "Mac" 
plans to return by rail in time to 
celebrate his 75th birthday with 
the home folks on April 8. All unite 
In wishing him a happy vacation 
and safe return. 

The writer of this paragraph 
met the late Pat Bowes for the 
first time eight years ago last May 
and its of more than passing inter-
est to recall now that we first heard 
of Pat 20 years previous to our 
first meeting. It happened this 
way: As a St. Johns official in 1912. 
we had had something to do with 
bringing James A. McKay, well-
known Detroit paving contractor 
to St. Johns for the purpose of 
bidding on a street paving Job. 
which he was awarded by virtue of 
having submitted the lowest bid. 
At this same time Mr. KcKay was 
also awarded the contract for pav-
ing Lowell's Maln-st. Work on both 
Jobs was carried on simultaneously, 
Mr. McKay dividing his time be-
tween St. Johns and Lowell. One 
day on his return to St. Johns Mr. 
McKay remarked to this writer 
substantially as follows: ' 1 wish I 
had a foreman on fhe Job here like 
that man Pat Bowes up at Lowell. 
He certainly Knows how to handle 
men.' 

spent at these meetings will be of 
benefit to the farmer as each Is 
very educational, bringing new 
and efficient methods to the front 
In aiding them to operate on a 
"more profit, less loss" basis. 

Other meetings will be on the 
following dates: January 25, Feb-
ruary I, 8, 15 and 23, March 1, 8. 
15 and 23. 

Communism 
On Our Doorsteps 

Startling revelations regarding 
the work of Communists right 
here in Kent county were made by 
Thomas E. Walsh, manager of 
Grand Rapids airport, in an ad-
dress at Lowell Potary Club this 
week Wednesday noon. The facts 
revealed by Mr. Walsh, who lived 
as a boy in the Parnell community 

Recent provocative statements 
on foreign affairs, made by Senator 
Key Pittman. chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Affairs Committee, 
were inspired and partially pre-
pared In the State Department. 
The Nevada Senator is leading the 
attack on totalitarian govern-
ments. 

Old-timers who delight in telling 
how far they had to walk to school 
should find approving nods for 
Mary Stanley, 16. senior in Decatur 
high school and her sister 18. The 
two girls walk five miles each way 
to school daily, requiring about 
one and one-half hours for the five-
mile hike. 

For the second consecutive year, 
a new record in the number of 
permits issued for oil and gas well 
drilling in Michigan was establish-
ed during 1938. For the 12-month 
period ending Dec. 31, approxi-
mately 1.000 permits were issued 
by the state, supervisor of wells of 
the department of conservation. 
The previous record was made in 
1937 when 973 permits were grant-
ed. 

An inner circle committee com-
posed of Tom Corcoran. Harold 
Ickes and Harry Hopkins has tak-
en to blackballing candidates for 
high Government Jobs. One prom-
inent New Dealer who had worked 
closely with the President, only to 
be edged out. now has been black-
balled by this group and Is threat-

and who is well and favorably ening to make violent and vocal 

State Savings Bank 
Reports Best Year 

known in Lowell, are of such im-
portance to every patriotic Amer-
ican that the Ledger will furnish 
more complete details In next 
week's issue. Even children are 
being taught within a iew miles of 
Lowell to spread among their 
playmates doubt In God and hat-
red of American institutions. 

3y000,000 Expected 

protest. 

The Government gift of wheat 
for shipment to Spain is meant to 
take the place of repealing the em-
bargo on arms shipments to that 
war-torn peninsula. The reason is 
that repeal of the embargo would 
surely start unpleasant fireworks 

Learn the truth in the article tojln Congress. By giving away some 
be printed in the next issue of the 
Ledger. 

Roller Skating 
At Methodist Church 

Ever}- Tuesday night from seven 
to ten o'clock, the M. E. Church 
gymnasium Is open for roller skat-
ing. Young and old are Invited to 
participate in this healthful exer-
cise. There Is a reasonable charge. 

Just about one year ago. the Ep-
worth League invested in 50 pairs 
of skates. Twice every week groups 
of young people gathered for this 

surplus wheat to underfed Span-
iards the Government feels it is 
doing its part for Spain in a safe, 
non-political way. 

Alex Bulaton has two reasons for 
pride—he won the title of "Onion 
King of Michigan" by raising 
1,102 bushels to an acre on a rent-
ed farm and he beat his boss, B. A. 
Withey from whom he rented the 
farm. Withey was runner-up for 
the state crown with 1,068 bushels 
an acre. The "Onion King" is to 
be crowned during Farmers' Week 
at Michigan State College In Feb-

» » * ¥ / • • t r . — fine sport. Friends came from 
To Visit Kent S Parks neighboring towns. Before summer 

two-thirds of the totai cost had 
been met. It took some time this 

An effort will be made by the fall to get the project under way 
Kent county park commission In due to the lack of pastoral leader-
1939 to attract at least 8.000,000 at- .ship. Now, everything is all set for 
tendances to the eight picnic or a good time for all under the guld-
"family" parks next season, asserts ance of the church. 
Linus C. Palmer, ccunty park sup- Save Tuesday for roller skating, 
erintendent 

The 1938 attendance was estimat-
ed at 2.750,000. In 1937 an "actual 
count" record revealed the parks 
had been used some 2,545,000 times. 
The most-vlslted recreation spot In 
1938 was Johnson Park near Grand-
vllle, where some 1,500.000 visits for 
picnics were recorded. Next was 
Fallasburg park, with an attend-
ance of 600,000, and third was 
Townsend Park, with an estimated 
attendance of 500.000. 

Other picnic parks where attend-
ance swelled over the previous 
years were Gordon. Caledonia, 
Chief Hazy Cloud, Wabasis and the 
new Dutton Shadyside, Kent coun-
ty also operates four other parks 
or reserves where attendance is 
not recorded. These are Airport. 
White Pine, the new Long Lake 
and Fisk Knob. 

Kroger To Hold 

Cooking Demonstration 

Jay Bolens, manager of the local 
Kroger store, announces that an 
expert on waterless cookery will 
demonstrate how to use this type 
of cooking utensils, at the Kroger 
store every day next week, starting 
Monday. Jan. 16. to Saturday. Jan. 
21. Special lectures will be given at 
10:00 a. m. and again at 2:00 p. m. 
each day. 

Mr. Bolens says. "You'll never 
know how good food can taste un-
til you cook the waterless way. 
Food not only tastes better, but It 
is more economical and every bit 
of food goodness is saved. The 
women of Lowell and vicinity will 
profit If they attend the lectures 

You can lead a bov to college, 
hut you can't make him think. 

Lots of people sit around and 
whine Instead of going out pkmcer-
lag. 

The annual meeting of thfc 
stockholders of the State Savings 
Bank of Lowell was held this week 
Tuesday, all officers being re-
elected as follows: President, R. Van 
Dyke; vice presidents. C. H. Run-
ciman and L. E. Lampkln; cashier,);n d ' 'd^onst 'raUonfl ' 
Harry Day; assistant cashier, D. 
A. Wingeler. The directors In-
clude the above named officers 
and Wm. T. Condon. H. J. Engle-
hardt. J . P. Freeman. E. D. Mc-
Queen. P. C. Peckham, H. L. 
Weekes. 

Reports given at the annual 
meeting show that the past year 
has been the best since the new 
banlt opened for business August 
20, 1934, and Its resources the 
highest 

Former Resident 

Laid to Rest Sunday 

Many of the older residents of 
Lowell and vicinity will be inter-
ested to know that Claude R. Pal-
merton. a resident of Lowell many 
years ago passed away at his home 
In Locke Township, near Webber-' 
ville, Ingham County last Friday. 

People who send currency In the 
mails to the Department of State 
do so at their own risk. Depart-
ment of State officials h a v e 
cautioned. Thousands of letters 
are received every day with loose 
dollar bills and~even with loose sil-
ver coins In them: if currency is 
lost, the individuals sending it have 
no receipt for their payments and 
no recourse. People are urged to 
send either a certified check or a 
money order payable to the Secre-
tary of State, Lansing. Michigan. 

Hunters have mistaken each 
other for a variety of game but an 
error that Is slightly different is 
revealed In the monthly report 
from a Conservation Officer In 
Kalamazoo county. In this In-
stance. the hunter's imagination 
stretched to the point where he 
mistook a hog weighing 125 pounds 

He was laid to rest at Bell Oak for a rabbit and shot It. The result 
cemetery. Sunday. January 8. Mr. was expensive. The hunter was 
Palmerton was born September 6. assessed a fine of $15 and costs of 
1871. 

In March, 1895, Mr. Palmerton 
was united in marriage with Lulu 
Mae Hills and to this union one 
daughter was born. Mrs. Blanche 
VerBurg of Grand Rapids. 

Later In life, he was united to 
Frances Bristol who passed away 
March 8. 1925. To this union were 
born three children. Ernest Pal-
merton of Lansing, Hugh of Fow-
lervllle and Myrnajean at home. 

After Mrs. Palmerton's death, he 
was united in marriage with Etta 
West. He was survived by his wife, 
four children, eight grandchildren, 
seven step-children. 18 step-grand-
chlldren and a sister, Mrs. Bessie 
Johnson. 

$6.85 for hunting without a license 
and was also required to pay the 
farmer whose hog he shot $10. 

The pelt of a freak muskrat 
which had neither eyes nor ears Is 
being forwarded to the game 
division after being discovered 
among some furs being checked 
over by an Alpena Conservation 
Officer. The officer reported that 
the pelt showed bulges on the skin 
where the eyes should have been, 
but there were no openings, while 
the skin was smooth where the 
ears should have been and showed 
no openings. Game workers to 
whom discovery of the pelt waft 
reported are puzzled as to how the 
muskrat survived at all without 
either eyes or ears. They requested 
that the pelt be sent to Lansing 
for Inspection. 

Attempts to snuff out the Dies 
Committee have failed. Dies took 

dial Invitation to the ladles of the 
community. 

January Clearance 
At the Coons Store 

All thrifty buyers will take ad-
vantage of the 20 per cent savings L ^ o r " f o r a ride." 
on all " ^ overcoats and t o p - j ^ ^ M l s 9 perk|ns w u 

In protecting Harry Bridges, the 
holy-terror of the Pacific coast 
waterfront. Chairman Dies and 
his committee certainly have the 
best of the argument as Congress 

coats at the January clearance now 
going on at the Coons store. Prices 
have always been reasonable at the 
Coons store but when an additional 

The Kroger store extends a cor- | s a v i n g 8 0f 20 per cent can be 

1 i 

CAFES PLAY JR. COLLEGE 
TUESDAY EVENING 

The Richmond Cafes will play 
Grand Rapids Junior College fresh-
man team on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 17, In the high school gym. 

The Cafes will play Rockford on 
[Wednesday evening at Rockford. 

made—well, that's an opportunity 
that doesn't come every day. Read 
the advertisement on page 3. 

Each of the four propellers of 
the Queen Mary, world's largest 
steamship, weighs 35 tons. 

Before man made us citizens, 
great nature made us men.—Low-
ell. 

opens and is told of a plan to Im-
peach Secretary Perkins, and to 
force the Commissioner of Immi-
gration to put Bridges on the mat 
and decide the mooted question of 
whether he should be deported. Ap-
parently the attempt to purge the 
Dies Committee has failed, with 
the result that Congress Is likely 
to have it continue Its investlga* 
tlcns. 
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A SOl'ND DOCTRINE 
Every governmental official or board that handle# public money 

•hould publish at regular Interval a an accounting of It, showing 
where and how each dollar li apent. We hold thla to be a funda-
mental principle of democratic government. 

starring 

John Beal, the motion picture ac-
tor, came to Broadway In a new 
play which opened and closed In 
one night. . . . Which brings t o l o n c « 

his wife-to-be, Eleanor 
1 Holm. . . . Sonny James. Manhat-
jtan dance band leader, la the aon 
of a aalt water taffy magnate 
whose business slogan la "Cut To 
Fit the Mouth." . . . Sonny's music 
slogan Is "Cut To Fit The Feet." 
. . . Brenda Duff Fratier, Society 
Glamour Girl No. 1, whose photo-
graph adorns almost every maga-
rlne in the country, la reputed to 
pay her press agent IS.SOO a month, 
deapite her Interview act of "hating 
publicity." 

The new Jitterbug drink is a well 
known soft drink plus a couple of 
aspirins. . . . It la said to have 
quite a kick, but doctors can't tell 
you why. . . . Gloria Swanaon has 
incorporated herself In New York 
State with offices in Radio City to 
manage the stars of which she 

was one. . . . While Mary 
Ptckford Is all tied up In her cos-
metics business. 

Wall Streeters anticipate raising 
of Income taxes, but possibly only 
In the higher brackets. . . . A re-
newed effort will be made to put 
over a modified Townsend Plan 
when the new Congress meets. . . . 
The present monopoly Investigation 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission is not, according to In-
siders, expected to break up any of 
the big radio chains but Is expect-
ed to discourage any further build-
ing of monopolies in the radio In-
dustry. 

Many drivers are very careless 
about dimming lights. There is 
absolutely no reason why any 
driver should use bright lights 
wbile driving at night in any city 
or village. Dim lights are enough 
for town driving and their use will 
help not only the pedestrian but 
the driver. 

On the highways after dark 
visibility will be improved if driv-
ers win depress their headlght 
beams when they meet another 
car. 

It's the courteous thing to do, and 
it's the safe thing to do! 

mind that many Hollywood stars 
cannot stand the gaff of repeating 
the same performance night after 
night on the "Street of Sorrows." 
. . . Too few of the big-monied mov-
ie actors are able to compete with 
the smaller-salaried veterans of 
the Great White Way. 

Notable exceptions aeem to be 
those motion picture actors who 
started their career In the Gotham 
play-shops—Sylvia Sidney, she of 
the sad eyea, for one. . . Frances 
Farmer refuses to *pend more than 
a minimum of time in Hollywood, 
devoting the bulk of her acting 
time to the theatre. . . . At present 
she is on tour with the road ver-
sion of "Golden Boy." Clifford 
Odets" play. . . . Odets Is one, who, 
after amasaing a Hollywood fortune, 
has returned to the Manhattan 
theatre vowing never to return to 
the film capital. . . . On the other 
hand, many who received their 
start on Times Square seem quite 
content In the movies. . . . Ex-
chorus boy Jimmle Cagney. ex-
spear-holder Spencer Tracy, Paul 
Muni and Edward G. Robinson 
are among the real actors of Holly-
wood who received their training 
in the theatre . . . A Gotham dra-
matic critic, with possible larceny 
In his heart, commented the other 
day that he would like to see some 
of the Hollywood "cream-puffa" In 
a real play. 

Jimmle Fldler, the radio Bos well 
of Hollywood. Is an ex-press agent. 
. . . It is his opinion that the major 
producers, with the exception of 
MGM. are endeavoring to scrap the 
Mt-called "star system" and are if a million "dollars In gold were 
gradually letting their options ex- made into a single coin It would 
pire on some of the biggest names weigh about 1785 pounds, 
in filmland. , . . Already, many are 
on thr free-lance list. 

Almost every Broadway coiner 
from 41st street to 51sl street has 
its quota of bookmakers taking 
bets on horses. . . Meanwhile Police 
Commissioner Valentine announcaa 
still another drive against gamb-
ling. . . . And one has merely to 
drive across the Hudson River to a 
luxurious night club to play roul-
ette. shoot crap or any other game 
of the Goddess Chance. 

The originator of the World's 
Fair Just got paid $45,000 for the 
Idea. . . . He admits it was his 12-
year-old daughter who originally 
gave him the thought. . . .Just off 
Broadway on Slst street is a night 
club site which has housed seven 
flops. . . . This week still another 
brave night c'ub entrepreneur an-
nounced the opening of still an-
other night club at that spot. 

The other damming your reporter 
was nibbling a steak in Lindy's 
when a booker slipped into the seat 
beside bim and said, '1 see you're 
sitting In THE seat." . . . 'What 
seat?" Inquired your columnist. 
. . . "The seat Arnold Rothstein 
was sitting in Just before he was 
murdered," was the grisly reply. 
. . . Somehow your Gotham cor-
respondent had no more appetite 
for the steak, hastily paid his 
check and departed, looking care-
fully on both sides for a mobster 
whom he might have possibly of-
fended. 

Because of fear of picketing, al-
most every Important entrance to 
the World's Fair is so constructed 
that some means of transportation 
other then your feet get you Into 
the Big Show. . . . Billy Rose, the 
midget Barnum, plans a gigantic 
water show at the World's Fair 

What's the Answer? 
Br EDWXTiD FDKH 

M K A T Afct OQEAMS AND 
WHY DO WE DQEAM T r t E M f 

r \ REAMS are the means by which 
Nature insures to us the rest 

which we should otherwise lose did 
we not dream. When the entire 
brain Is unconscious during sleep 
we do not dream. But when a por-
tion of It is awake and some force 
from the conscious penetrates to It, 
a dream Is set Into motion. For 
Instance, we are asleep in a ham-
mock on a hot day. The sun creeps 
on us and the heat of it causes that 
portion of our brain which is not 
entirely asleep to start dreaming 
that we are on a bot dry desert 
The glare of the sun becomes the 
bright blinding glare of the desert 
Were the dream not set Into motion, 
the sun would awaken us. 
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But Its True 
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Mr. McClernan, working In a dothlag factory, reported afterward! 
that be beard a terrific detonation, looked op and saw three fellow-workers 
on the floor. He himself bad been t h ro r i over too. None was seriously 
hart. Bat Mr. McCleman's clothing was spread all over the boUdlag. 

Mr Pritehard Is only two feet two Inches longer than bis feet. 
Miss Sautema weighed only one poond, was pUced In a 

milk bottle beoaose the doctor se the case thoughi that would be a good 
to keep Im 

Health -^Hygiene 
DlMcmlnated Through, the Kent 

County Health Department by 
the State Joint fommlttee on 
rublle lleallh Education. (Ionia 
County Medical Society Co-
operating) 

JOHNNY'S UNDERWEAR 

Mrs. O. R. G. writes that each 
winter she faces the issue of 
whether Johnny should wear wool-
en underwear or not. Johnny's 
grandmother contends that he will 
suffer from rheumatism, lumbago 
from exposure and that that un-
less he wears heavy underwear 
during the winter moAths he will 
be a rheumatic cripple before his 
time. 

Formerly, heavy underclothing 
was a necessity during the winter 
months, because homes were poor-
ly heated, bedrooms were cold, 
schoolrooms were chilly, and long 
walks and outdoor extrdse were 
often necessary. Now, msny chil-
dren ride to school In heated can. 
They are out but an hour or so 
during the winter months. They 
spend their hours In well healed 
homes, and If the parents are sen-
sible, they sleep In warm bed-
rooms. Under these conditions It 
would be Inadvisable to keep a 
child In heavy underwear. 

It should be recognised that a 
child bums a great deal of food 
which furnishes heat to the body. 
Older persons produce a decreas-
ing amount of heat with a de-
creasing ability to keep warm. 
Artificial aids, in the way of 
clothing and fire are needed. The 
type of clothing necessary for the 
health and comfort of an older per 
son might be a great deal too 
warm for a child. 

Children, when exposed to cold, 
should be provided with warm 
head coverings, warm coats and, 
particularly, r u b b e r footwear. 
Youngsters should not be exposed 
to cold or to cold showers In an 
effort to "immunise" them against 
cold and cold weather. Sleeping 
with wide-open windows causes a 
great many head colds in which 
the child awakens In the morning 
with a stuffy nose which disap-
pears later In the day as he be-
comes warm. Unless the child has 
warm headgear to wear while 
sleeping, room should be kept at a 
moderate temperature, perhaps 60 
degrees throughout the night. If 
it is necessary to sleep in a cold 
room, the child's head should be 
protected. 

Arthritis and lumbago are often 
part of the aging process, except 
in cases of infection, cold itself is 
not a primary cause. 

HOME 
NEWS 

By Mary E. Dagve 

When your Christmas Poinsettia 
has finished its gay blooming you 
can carry it over for future Christ-
mases if you treat it with consider-
ation. Put it In a definitely cool 
place but where there is no danger 
of frost. Water it in February and 
.Hfrftln in late March. Then in May 
invest in a flower pot several sizes 
larger than the one the plant win-
tered in and repc* the poinsettia in 
rich soil with a good sized piece of 
charcoal in the bottom of the pot. 

Trim the branches back to about 
four inches and sink the pot in a 
sunny corner of the garden where 
it will be out of the way. Early in 
the autumn, while the windows are 
still open most of the time and the 
house is full of fresh air, bring the 
plant in and put it In a sunny win-
dow. Water it generously and 
even* four or five days spray the 
leaves with clear water. 

The right drink at the right mo-
ment can do more to make most 
of us feel that "all's right with the 
world" than any other one thing. 
Cold January days lose their gloom 
when a steaming hot drink comes 
to the rescue. Tea, coffee, or hot 
chocolate, take your choice at any-
time of day. If youVe reached the 
low hour of four o'clock a cup of 
brandy cocoa will revive your 
spirits. Of course j-ou can omit the 
brandy if you choose. 

Brandy Cocoa for Six People 
Six teaspoons cocoa. 4 table-

spoons sugar, '4 cup boiling water, 
5 cups milk. Vj teaspoon salt 
teaspoon vanilla, 8 tablespoons 
brandy. 

Mix sugar and cocoa and add 
boiling water. Cuok and stir three 
minutes. Add salt and milk and 
make very- hot Remove from beat 
and add vanilla and brandy amd 
serve. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Waltei T. Katcmie. Pastor 

Sunday School —10:00 a. m. 
Carl Munroe, Supt. We seek to 
help you to develop your life In 
terms of the highest and the best 
that the world has known. Jesus 
offers the abundant life. 

Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
We seek God's presence that we 
might be better prepared to live a 
life that Is well-pleasing to Him, 
and that Is useful to our fellow-
men. The pastor will bring the 
second of the series of after Christ-
mas sermons on the life of Jesus. 
This week we will consider "Life As 
It Ought To Be," Luke 2:52. 

Epworth League at 7:00 p. m 
The topic la "Youth's Place In the 
Church." Donna Stormtand Is the 
leader. There will be a period of 
games after the meeting. 

Jan. 25 Is the date for our next 
Family Night 

EION M E. CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

German preachlug Sunday ai 
10 o'clock. 

Bible School at U o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister 
10:00 a. m. — Sunday School. 

A religious foundation Is the beat 
foundation. Do not neglect to 
build this foundation in youth. 

11:00—Worship service. The ser-
mon theme will be "How Shall We 
Think of God?" In thla day and 
age we need to have a clear con-
ception of God and His will for us 
There will be special music. We in-
vite you to worship with us. 

Immediately following the morn-
ing worship there will oe a short 
business meeting. AH members 
and contributing members are urg-
ed to remain for this meeting. 

Mid-week worship each Wednes-
day evening at 7:30. 

Correspondent (to Professor 
Musciemight, physical culture ex-
pert)—"Have followed course for 
six weeks. Please send on mus-
cles." 

A Frenchman was relating his 
experience of studying the English 
language. He said: 

When I first discovered that If I 
is quick, I was fast; that if I 

was tied I was fast; if I spent too 
freely -I was fast and that not to 
eat waa to fast. I was discouraged. 
But when 1 came across the sen-
tence: "The first one won one dol-
lar prize' I gave up trying to learn 
the English language." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE • 
Morning service every Sunday, 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock. 
4 testimonial meeting Is heM 

every Wednesday evening at 
o'deok. 

The reading room is located In 
the church building. It Is open to 
the general public from two to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon 
Here ail the authariced literature 
of Christian Science may be read 
or borrowed. SubscripUons may be 
made for the periodicals aud o r 
ders placed for the textbook, quar-
terlies or any authoriaed literature 
one desires to purchase. 

"Life" will be the subject of the 
lesson-sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, Jan. 16. 

The Golden Text (Proverbs 12 
28> Is: T a the way of righteous-
ness is life: and in the path'TSiy 
thereof there is no death." 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (John 17 :S): "And this is 
life eternal, that they might know 
thee the oaly true God, and Jesus 
Christ whom thou has sent' 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy. Include the fcfllowlng 
(p. 410): "'This i r l l fe eternal,' says 
Jesus,—is, not hall be; and then 
he defines everlasting life as 
present knowledge of his Father 
and of himself.—the knowledge of 
Love, Troth and Life." 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE 
Lowell. Mich. 

C. L. Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday Schcol—10:00 a. m. Law-

rence Maxson. Supt. Classes for 
%ll ages and a welcome to all. 

Preaching—II :00 a, m. by the 
pastor. 

N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde 
Newsll, Pres. 

Evangelistic Service—^:30 p 
Prayer and Praise meet ing-

Wednesday evening. 7:80 
All this week at 7:80 each eve-

ning we are observing a week of 
prayer with Rev. James Ballard 
speaking on the subject of prayer 
Prayer from the heart is the only 
kind that demands answer. It is 
feared that too many prayera, so 
called, are only from the head for 
mere advertisement of a pious pro-
fession; such do not avail. Let ua 
offer the heartfelt cry of a great 
need of holy fitness to meet a holy 
God. 

The pastor will preach at morn-
ing and evening Sunday. 

JOf GU 

LOWELL GOSPEL CHT KCH 
Charles W. Boman. Paster 

Phone 251-FS 
10:00 a. m—Bible School. The 

Book of Acts, Chap. 1. The Prom 
ise of the Coming of ibe Holy 
Ghost and the Return of the 
Lord, Verses M l ; the first prayer 
meeting. Verse 14. 

11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour, con-
tinuing the series on the Holy 
Spirit, "The Discernment in Action. 
Voice and Life." 

7:80 p. m.—Our song service .with 
musical numbers by the Men's Trio. 
Pastor and Mrs. Boman will sing. 
Subject "Sea of Glass MlngJcd 
With Fire." 

Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.—Prayer. 
Praise testimony, short exposition 
from Book of Romans, the FtnaJ 
Verdict and God's Remedy, verses 
&-28, Chapter 8. 

The Lowell Gospel Church is set 
to contend for Faith once delivered 
the Blood, the Book, the Blessed 
Hope. 

We welcome you to all services. 

1^>WELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert C. Gent*. Pastor 

10 00 a m —Bible School. Classes 
for all ages. 

11:00 a m.—Subject, "Walking 
Worthy- of the Lord." 

6:80 p.m.—B. Y. P U 
7:80 p. m.—Subject. "Not Far 

From the Kingdom, Yet Lost" 
Come with us Sunday evening 

and learn the answers »o many 
vital questions from the Word of 
God. An invitation is extended to 
all friends and former members to 
comc and enjoy this eventng ser-
vice with us. 

Frank Gouloose will speak at 
both services. 

8:00 p. m., Thursday—Prayer. 
Praise and Testimony meeting. 
Bring your Bible. We are studying 
the Gospel of John. 

H C R f S NOTHING 

l i K C S L U M P I N G 
DURING A 

• L U M P S E A S O N ^ 

MERRIMAN 
Sunday, January 16, at 2:80 p. m. 

a meeting will be "held at the 
Merrlman 
north of Alto, unBer 
Or. John E. ZoTler 
he has arranged for 
pard of Bellevue 

meetings. This is a part of the 
America back to God" movement 

and these meetings arc to be fun-
damental gospel meetings. AH are 
cordially Inv.ted—W. G. Merrlman 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWKLL 

F. B. Harwood. Pastor 
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service! 
8:00 p. m.—Young People's meet 

Ing. \ 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR 
Elmdale. Mich. 

R. C. Johnson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m. -N. Y. P. 8. 
8:00 p. m —Evangelistic service. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 
During the months of January 

and February we are putting forth 
a special effort to get new people 
In our Sunday School. Everyone In 
this community who d^es not at-
tend church elsewhere will be In-
vited and urged to attend. We be-
lieve that everyone ought to go to 
church and worship the Lord. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTBT 
Church services are being held 

every Saturday at Zlon M. E 
Church. 

Sabbath School—2:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service—8:00 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor 
8:00 a. m . Low Maas sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser 

tnon. 

S t Patrick V-PameU 
Rev. Fn McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m , Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mast and ser 

Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. Pastor 
Services at 8:10 and 10:00 a. m 

WTIITNEYVn.LK and SNOW 
M R CHURCHES 

Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor 
Worship service every Sunday at 

ten o'clock at the Snow church with 
preaching by the pastor. The Sun-
day School follows at eleven o'clock. 
All are welcome to these services. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rus t Minister 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m 
Miss Nellie Smith. Supt 

Christian EndeaTor-6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship and sermon 

7:80 p. m. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Services—U:00 a. m. 

IDA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 
You are Invited to the services. 
Worship Service—10:00 a m. 
Study Service—11:15 a m. 
Worship Service—7:30 p. ra. 
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m 
Public worship sweetens the 

heart Come to church. 

ALTO and BOWXE CENTER 
M E. CHURCHES 

P. S. Kinney. Minister 
Alto Parsonage, Phone 90 

Albs 
Worship Service—10:00 a m. 
Sunday School—11:15 a m. 

Bownr Center 
Sunday School—10:80 a. m. 
Worship Service-^tl :80 a m. 

CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

J. G. Ballard, Minister 
Sunday School—2:80 p. m. 
Preaching—8:80 p. m. 
Young People's 

p. m. 
Evening Service—8:00 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Meeting —8:00 

p. m. 
You will find a cordial welcome 

at all these services 

Home, Sweet Home 

I SAID N O 
C A N ' T h a v e T W E O A R t & N i a - H T — 

Oki 'T C A P E IF V O U D O HAVE A ITAVV p a t e / 
v k L A S T T I M E Y o u HAD THE C A * O U T WITH VoOR. 

s a k e - m e l l y f p i e m d s , y o u l o s t a - b u m p e r a n d 

•Put a •PECmawent m w w e i n A f e n d e r — 

IF \ b u M U S T S E E -WAT L I T T L E EKVPTV H C A P 6 D 

I A E U N A H A N M A H -

Whew I 
WAS A Bov 

A m r t s 
WALRflP 

Ledger Entries 
ADVERTISED GOODS 

p E O P L E know more about ad-
vertised goods than about those 

that are not advertised. If you ask 
what is a good thing to buy for 
some need, people will usually 
quote some widely advertised arti-
cle that everyone has heard of. If 
you ask about some competing arti-
cle that is not advertised, they will 
usually say they never heard of I t 
consequently they are not likely to 
buy I t 

People not merely buy the ad-
vertised goods they have heard of. 
but they are more likely to buy at 
the stores that ore well advertised 
These concerns sppear constantlv 
before the public eyre by their wide-
ly read notices. A concern gets a 
big advantage over Its competitors 
by the relatively small expense of 
advertising. 

By the same token the buyer 
saves money as advertising creates 
demand, demand creates produc-
tion and Increased production re-
duces manufacturing costs. 

ROME TOWN THOUGHTS 

You cant expect to earn money 
in any Job or business, unless you 
put good solid effort into that acti-
vity. So don't expect to obtain the 
best results out of your home town, 
unless you put In solid work for 
the benefit of that Town. 

Yonr home town would not make 
any great progress If it were not 
for the efforts of Its business peo-
ple to promote its interests. Wlien 
you give the home business people 
your patronag-e, you enable them 
to do more for your home town. 

A "double play" in baseball is a 
Meeting —7:151 play which puts two men out at 

one time. Similarly you make a 
double play In daily life, with mon-
ey spent at home. It suppUes your 
own needt. at minimum cost and 
at the same time it builds up the 
home town. 

North Bel! District 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday M r - an<1 M r 8 - Elmer E. Marshall 

evening. . a r a children spent Friday in Grand; 
Communion the first Sunday in Rapids and attended the auto 

each moT>th. ! shew. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clsude Harker and ( 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHU«CH Mrs. Allle Austin were in Grand 
A. Cedertund. Minister Rapids Friday aftenioon and Mr. 

Sunday School at 9:80 a. zaj Harker visited the auto show. 
Classes for all. 1 Mrs Wm. Kietcman is a surgical 

Preaching services at 10:80 a. m patient in the Lake Odessa bos-} 
No Sunday evening services. ipltal. 
Bible study and Prayer meeting 1 Francis A. Walton of Grand Rap-

each Thursday evening. {ids visited at the Marshall home^ 
• Friday evening and also'called on 

ALASKA LATTER DAT SAINkSlGlendon Bovee 
R e o i g a n M < * m ^ o f J e « n ( * i t * M r ^ U n J o h n a n d 

• • • • » daughter Betty were In Ionia Sat-
usday Macey Ellis, Pastor 

10:00 a. m —Church School. 
11:18 a m.—Prayer Services. 
7:80 p. m.—Preaching. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer 

THERE 

• A story of hnmcm 
emotions, personal 

achievement . • • 
featuring a young 
girl who. through 
her own efforts, 
forced her way to 
a life of success 
rm<i happiness. 

S E R I A L L Y 
IN THIS PAPER 

Detroit, and 
Turn to 

Jean Tucker and Earl 
attended the auto show in 

Grand Rapids Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vickery-

are the parents of a seven pound 
daughter born Saturday. Mra. 
Vickery and baby ar- at th? home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. My-
ron Kyser, and all are doing well, 
including Grandpa Myron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon 8. Hale and 
children of Keene «pent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

| E Marshall. Mr and Mrs. Lyle 
Bovee were callers at the Marshall 
jliome also. 
j The January meeting of the 
United Workers Club has been 
postponed as there are cases of 
smallpox and scarlet fever in this 
vicinity. 

Mr. and Mr. Guy Tallant and 
daughter Bernadeen were in Ionia 
Monday- morning. 

The North Bell PTA will hold a 
penny supper at Ute vcbuul house 
Friday evening, Jan. 20, to raise 
money to pay for the new piano 
Everyone is cordially Invited. A 
good program in charge of Mr... 
Fred Walter. 

Mrs. E. R. Wines and Mrs. Elmer 
E. Marshall were in Ionia Mondav 
afternoon on business. 

Lowell Dist. No. 5 
J . P. Ne«dham 

Mrs. W. H. Graham, who has 
been spending the week wlih her 
daughter. Mrs. Isabelle Keedham, 
returned to her home at Campau 
Lake on Saturday. 

Miss Anna Easterby has gone to 
Detroit to visit her brother Miles, 
who is much worse. 

Mrs. C. Baker of South Boston 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs James Needham, Sr., and 
t*mUy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
fsfmffy ef 
with her 

VNIFI IB 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 

MEANS 

C H E ICE 

F O R }ou 

r THERE WERE HO BELL SYSTEM, With 

its 25 regional telephone companies, 
your telephone service would probably 
cost more. Local service in some areas 
would lag behind that in others. Long 
distance calls would be greatly compli-
cated. Duplication of manufacturing and 
research, with duplication of expense, 
would mean higher telephone rates. 

Instead, these telephone companies 
centralize their manufacturing in the 
Western Electric Company, their rcfcarrb 
in the Bell Telephone Laboratories. 
Whenever one company develops an im-
provement, it is promptly shared with 
the others. 

This makes for econo»uy and, because 
of the Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany's membership in the unified Bell 
System, means better telephone service 
at a lower cost to you. 

M i c a i o m BELL 

0 

BEFORE and AFTER 

Michigan • 
their property 

Stite Mit ial F in l i s i r tM t C M p i y 
• f 

W. V. BUEBAS, 

M g e r CUsaHed Ads 
1 
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s&m-
We Desire to Please 

and Serve Our Patrons 

BETTER 

W. A. Roth Funeral Chapel 
Res. and Night* 330 Phone U Store 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Mac Fonger of Central State 

College was home over the week-
end. 

$ ' r 

PAY NOMOR 

Seeley Corners 
Mra. 8. P. Reynolds 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch were 
supper guests Tuesday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tidd of Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hosk..ia of 
Flint spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mra. W. V. Burras. Sunday-
dinner guests at the Burras home 
were Mr. and Mra. Harrison Dodds 
and daughter of Hastings and Rev. 
E. A. Armstrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks of 
Grand Rapids spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. R. L. 
Cornell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
and children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Seymour Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fraser of Rockford. 

Dick Gelb. Francis Crowley and 
Jack Stanley of Grand Rapids 
were supper guests Tuesday eve-
ning of the former's uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds. 

Morse Lake 
Mrs. Frank Houghton 

Mrs. 

Mrs. Ella Andrews of Grand 
Rapids Is visiting Mrs. Lucile 
Byrne. 

Fred Bowen is taking a short 
course in Dairying at Michigan /,• 
State College. 

Mrs. A. Vclzcy spent a few days 
last week in Grand Rapids visit-
.ng relatives. 

Mary Phillips of Grandvillc was 
a week-end guesl of Mary- Kent 
and Charlotte White, 

, Mrs. F. E. White lefi Monday 
for a few days' visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Cora L. Sutfln, In Ovid. 

Fresh Home-Made 

CANDIES 
Reasonably priced 

H. C. SCOTT a 

Home of Qood 

Mads 
Home 

Candida 

• » « • »: 

HcS harti ar «fc«a roa trt Mrroot. Iramtd • 
a s r s j S r l f f S r s s ; 
bin (M, bmtbOTi raesee. tils «r tarn 
•NHMaTrai IM kot. tkft tad tD vrrr 

Decfen Ml m*m uk* « Untf** f«r r . i n i 
s a w fflsrsnS^KX £ ' . s t t s 
(• Mto Um me— Komck Hlda kmta*. nUra U MtiMKidVWyaibMkflnrnM 
h * MM It an R U •atttnc <n- » 
•Mka» mm li. JLA for IMI-im tot; ln«-vi«a. 

Miss Mildred Soucer of Mt. Pleas-
ant spent the week-end with Prin-
cipal and Mrs. Lee R. Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welch of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. Andrew Ol-
aen In Muakegon laat Wednesday. 

Mrs Wlii Hodgklns and Mrs 
Carrie Gllland of Grand Rapids 
spent Monday at the Frank Keiser 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Briggs 
spent Saturday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin DeBree In Grand 
Rapids. x 

Mra. J. C. Andrews is confined 
to her bed due to a very bad cold. 
Her frienda hope for her complete 
recovery. t 

The Clark Circle met with 
Elmer Yelter last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Jones spent a 
few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Weaver In Detroit. 

Mr. and Mra. Maynard Dutcher 
and son Frank and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Simons and daughters of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers 
at George Houghton's. 

Floyd Yelter and family enjoyed 
the Community |May at the Lake 
achool Friday evening. 

Marilyn, Caroline and Dorothy 
Lustlf of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end at Charlea Smith's while 
their parents were In Detroit 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Petersen 
and daughter Kathleen of Sidney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yelter mere 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Jen-
nie Yelter and Lucy Duell. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Blakeslee 
and Mr. and Mra. Ed. Hotcnklss 
attended Warren Peteraon'r fun-
eral Sunday at Saranac 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Klahn call-
ed at J. W. Freyermuth's Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Dawson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mra. Myron Henry. 

Mr. and Mra. Percy Acker of 
Grand Rapids were New Years 
guests at J. W. Freyermuth's. 

Floyd Lambson and son Asel at-
tended a family gathering at Royce 
Lambson's In CoopersvIUe Sunday. 

Mr. and, Mrs. John Schwab and 
son Lavern and three friends of 
Rockford were Saturday night 
guests at Walter Blakeslee's. 

Mra Floyd Lambson has been on 
the kick lUt Her mother. Mra. Mrs. A^nes Stevens Is Improving 
Ernest English of Kent City has from her recent Illness and her 
been with her for a couple of sister, Mra. Susan Soules of Grand 
*eeks. Rapia, is caring for her. 

Mr. and Mra. Philip Davenport 
Pleasure has no logic; It never and children spent Sunday evening 

treads in its own footsteps.-Ale*- with Mr. and Mrs. Henry J a h n k j 
ander Smith. i and family of Caledonia 

Russell Myers of Nlles was a 
week-end guest of George Gotfrcd-
sen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Apsey and 
children of Flint were Sunday 
guests of W. W. Gumser and fam-
i l y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Host and 
family of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Purchase. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordis of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs C. 
E. Bowen, at Whites Bridge. 

Extra values on special group of 
shoes and rubbers for final cleai^ 
ance. Beach at Outman. c35 

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Anderson had 
for their Sunday dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray E. Burch and Mr. 
and Mra. Sidney Burch, all of 
Rockford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Hall of 
Otsego and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Burns and daughter Darlene of 
Ionia were week-end guests at the 
Al Morse home. 

"There Comes A Moment" Is 
the title of the thrilling new serial 

20% OFF 
Suits, Overcoats, T opcoats 

In January Clearance 
OVERCOATS SUITS 

Donald and Richard MacNaugh- ' \ 0 ^ l h l f l w . e e k , 

ton and friends of Grand Rapids t h e 

spent Sunday afternoon visiting In 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth Jr.. and 
sons of Vergennes were Sunday 
guests of her mother, Mra. Martin 
Elckboff. 

Mr. snd Mra. Harold Morse snd 
three children of Detroit spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Al Morse. 

Don't miss the first Installment 
of the new serial story, "There 
Comes a Moment." In this week's 
Issue of the Ledger. 

. . . . Vlrgla Risen and Joan Swanson 
The man who graduates today ; o f 0 n n d R a ^ d f l w e r e Sunday 

and stops learning tomorrow Is un- R U e B t s o f ^ f o r t n e r . s p^renU, Mr. 
educated the day after.-^-Newton.and M r l ch-de Richards. 
D. Baker. 

Prevent Colds 1 

first Installment on page 6. 

Those from out of town to at-
tend the funeral of Patrick Bowes 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Balcom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Balcom of Flushing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Balcom, Mrs. Inei 
Lewis and daughter, John Whalen 
and son and James Leonard of 
Flint. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bell of Ionia. M.. and Mra. 
Guy Lewis, Mra. Ethel Covlll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Nichols of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Alger 
Streeter and sons of Rockford 

Our Vitamin Products, if taken iu time, 
will make you immune to colds. 

We have Vitamin products In single or doobic units. A A D In 

Halibut Oil. also in Vitamin compounds, containing six stand-

ardised onita, A, R, D. G, B-t and E We are special distributors 

for such wefl known manufacturers' products aa Upjohn, De-

Prre. Nyal. Norwich. Lilly. Parke Davis and others. 

All products sold at manufacturers' 
established minimum prices. 

| No One Can Sell for Less! 

i A Registered P h a r m a c i s t always on d u t y t o serve you 

1 A x L I C k J D V ^ C The Complete Service 
I M t n c n i w a # Drug Store 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gardner of 
Ann Arbor were guests over the 
week-end of Dr. S. S. Lee and Post-
master and Mrs. F. J. Hosley. 

Mrs. Ella Robinson visited Ionia 
fr iends Saturday and on Monday-
was a guest of her daughter. Mra. 
Wm. Connors, In Grsnj} Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud. Jackson of 
Grand Rapids and Orville Spencer 
and family of Beldlng were Sunday-
quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spen 
cer. 

Normle Borgeraon. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs, John Bcrgerson snd Evelyn. 
Margaret and John Hughes spent 

• the week-end In Detroit with rel-
atives. 

203 E. Main St. Phone 30 

Shake hands with 
M U T L O I O n , whose faith in her owr 
ability, coupled with her deep sincerity oi 
purpose, brought rich rewards; 

JDHLOinii , the gentle, unassuming 
lather, who was Fortune's football; 

j j u r e r LoiiNG, Mary's mother, who 
believed that peace—at any price—was a 
jewel of intrinsic value; 

M T T M U D E , who "enjoyed" poor 
health, while her conversation ran riot 
with stories of bygone and purely fictitious 
love affairs; 

C I l I S T O r a i l C U S S , . young 
doctor, who sacrificed love on the altar of 
ambition; 

ran B o o u u u i , an editor who knew 
human values even as he knew kis 
manuscripts. 

You'll meet them in 

Serially in these columns 

Turn to pafe S for opening installment. 

Mrs. P. J . Flnels spent the week-
jend In Lansing and Mra. Katie 
Peets returned with her to spend 

jthe week with Mrs. Flnels and 
Mra. Dolan. 

Miss Manraret Lalley returned to 
iher school teaching duties In Grand 
Rapids this week after a two 
weeks' vacation with her mother, 
Mra. J. Lalley. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra. 
Neil Blakeslee were Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin O. Wellman of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Conklin and 
Grant Martin of Belding. 

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Roth and 
.'amily called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Williamson in Sunfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wittenbach in 
South Boston Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend 
and baby of Charlotte spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Townsend. Other callers were Mrs. 
Clare Anderson and family of 
Vergennes 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
Mr. and Mra. Ford Loucks of Ionia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kerekes and 
Mrs. Margaret Staal xrere Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Kere-
kes and family. 

Humor, pathos and romantic in-
terest combine to make "There 
Comes A Moment," new serial In 
the Ledger, an ever-entrancing 
storv. Read the first instollmcat 
on page 6 of this issue. 

Mrs. W. H. Squires snd son 
Richard of Detroit were Saturday 

| night and Sunday guests of Mr. and 
iMra. Lynn Fletcher and family. 
Other guests on Sunday were Mr. 
SAd Mrs. E. H. Beckquist of Mus-
kegon. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeClaire and 
son Fred of Freeport accompanied 

| Mrv and Mra. Wesley Crooks to 
^ Entrican Saturday afternoon to 
'visit relatives. On Sunday after-
noon all called on Ed. Gates in 
Newaygo, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff were 
Monday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dy-
gert of West Bowne Mr. Dygert la 

[very poorly at this writing. They 
also cslled on their niece. Mra. 
Helen Bryant of Alto. 

Mrs. Rose Kiel is leaving today 
i (Thursday) for South Bend, Ind.. 
land plans to leave about Saturday 
with her brother. Adelbert Kinyon. 
for St. Petersburg, Fla, where they 
are going to spend about two 
months with Mrs. Kiel's son. 

Mrs. P. J . Flnels will leave next 
.Tuesday for Howey In the Hills, 
i Fla, for a month's visit. She will 
be accompanied by her sister. Mrs. 
Oscar Rice of Portland, also Mrs 

1 Lew Richards of Portland. It is ex-
pected there will be another pas-
senger. \ 

Melvin Ellis of Alto was a week-
end guest at the Elmer Bails home 
Sunday callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Ellis and Ellen Mac of East 
Caledonia. Mr. and Mra. Ed. Davis 
at Alto. Mrs. Jennie Flynn and 
soa Clair of Eowne Center called 
Saturday afternoon. 

C a m p a u L.ake -
Mra E. R. Hurd 

We are glad to report Sanford 
Ellis as improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan of 
Lowell were Monday guests of Mi 
and Mrs. Levi Cooper of Whltney-
vflle. 

The prospects for another U-y 
for oil In Caledonia township seem 
very good at present as activities 
have commenced on the well lo-
cated on the Burt Nlemeyer [arm. 

An aluminum Cemonstration sup-
per was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Ellis Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lock, spent Monday In Newsygo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifforl Nash. 
In the afternoon all called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Ish of n< 
Fremont. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd. ac-
companied by Mr. and Mra Her-
man Colvln. attended funeral ser-
vices cf Mrs. May Mulr held at the 
Metcadf funeral home Jan. 2. Mr 
and Mrs. Mulr were former owusra 
of the farm now known as the Al-
bert McConnell farm. 

Mrs. F. L. Curtis called on Mra. 
Herbert Cronlnger at Blodgett 
hospital Friday afternoon. 

This vicinity was well repre-
nted at the Townsend meeting 

held in Alto Thursday evening. 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mrs. Vem Lortng 

$ i r Overcoats • now $1440 $3300 Suits - • now $2640 

2000 Overcoats 
\ 

• now 1600 2900 Suits • - now 2320 

2275 Overcoats - now i r 25°° Suits • - now 2QOO 

2500 Overcoats • now 2Q00 2250 Suits • - now 1800 

2 0 0 0 Overcoats - now 2 3 2 0 
1 1800 Suits - - now i r 

3150 Overcoats - now 2520 

3500 Overcoats - now 2 3 0 0 All Prices Include Sales Tax 

Selections are good. 

Early choice, of course, 
best. oons 

jCowell Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 2/earsj{gc 

January 8. 1914—25 Years Ago 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
M"8. Asa Vandenbroeck. 

W. J. Gonderman moved his 
family here from Flint, occupying 
the Keene house. 

Clarence Teeple and Harriett 
Rowley, both of Ada. were licensed 
to wed. 

James E. Green purchased the 
H. L. Godfrey stock of farm imple-
ments, tools, etc. 

Adelbert Moye left for a visit 
with his brothers in the West. 

Mrs. Lon Taylor was stricken 
with paralyals. with little hopes of 
recovery. 

Frank A. White, well known 
Bowne-Caledonia resident, passed 
away at his home in Caledonia at 
the age of 52 years. 

Miss Minnie Meek was called to 
Sparta by the Illness of her father. 

H. L. Godfrey and family moved 
into the Lucy Stone house, expect-
ing to more to McBrides in the 
spring. 

Lee Converse. 23. died at the 
home of his mother. Mrs. Day Con-
don of Moseley. 

B o w n e B u g l e Notes 
Miaa Mvrtle PorHtt 

PTA Meeting 
A safety program will be pre-

sented Friday evening. Jan. 20. 
Films have been requested and a 
speaker from Grand Rapids will 
be present Refreshments of sand-
wiches, doughnuts and coffee. 

K i n g G i v e s Mrs . B u c k N o b e l P r i z e 

January 7, 

The hay 

19(18—SO Yean Ago 

barn of Orlando J., Mr. and Mra. Jack Drury and 
baby of Detroit spent the New 
Year's week-end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Timm. Mrs. 
Drury and baby remained for a 
longer visit. 

Mrs. George Hayes and Mrs. V. Out. 
O. Hepfinger and daughter of The body of Hepry A. Davis. 
Grand Rapids spent Sundsy after- former resident of Lowell, 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Colin brought from Grand Rapids for 
Campbell. Dr. A. Pike also from burial here 
Grand Rnpids was a Saturday eve- Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Freeman of 
ning caller. South Boston left for a vialt in 

Mr. and Mra. Vern Loring apent California. 
Wednesday afternoon with their Lucias Burt, an old resident of 
daughter. Mrs. Louis LuncJte. also Ada, died at his home 
called on their mother Loring. find- Little Edmund Munroe of West 
ing her feeling quite poorly. Lowell had parts of two fingers 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wit* of W. c u t from his left hand in the feed 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner cutter. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert j0hn M. Rhodes was given a 
Campbell. They spent Sunday eve- surprise party at the home of his 
ning with their parents. Mr. and mother, honoring his 17th birthday. 
Mrs, Colin Campbell. \ x daughter was born to Mr and 

Little Theatre 
Thirty-three neighbors gathered 

at the Salsbury-Bryant home last 
Thursday evening and enjoyed a 
three-act play which had been 
written, presented and directed by-
six children In the community. 
This was a project prepared dur-
ing the Christmas holidays and al-
though began In a spirit of play-
materialized into a very interest-
ing and worthwhile bit of entet^ 
talnment Refreshmenta of sand-
wlcfies. pickles, cookies, candy- and 
punch were served by the future 
stars and they received much en-
couragement In the success of their 
first production. 

Mr. and Mra. Oriey Burns were 
In Grand Rapids Friday-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lowe of Grand 
Raplda spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
are on the sick list. Ray has 
pneumonia. 

Mrs. Henry A. Johnson. Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson and Mrs. Floyd 
Flynn attended the Kent County 
PTA Council meeting at Fairview 
school. Grand Rap; is. Tuesday. 

4 " . 

Dale Johnson has the mumps. 
OdeU in Vergennes was destroyed Saturday callera at Corwin Por-

i i*k 4 . t it ritt's were Mrs. Elmer Yelter of Earl Hunter of Lowell was unit- M o w e ^ M r a n d M r # 
ed In marriage to Miss Ruby M. a n d M r i a n d M r s R o b e r t 

Moore at her home in Lestowell. p o r r i t t a n d c h i l d n . n o f Hastings 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of 

*{ Hastings were Sunday caKers at 
Dee Bryant's. 

Misses Gersldine and Maxine 
Flynn visited the Lowe school on 
Monday. 

Oriey Burns called on Corwin 
Porritt Wednesday. 

Mrs. Clayton Johnson had a bad 
fall in her home Sunday, requiring 
several stitches to be taken in her 
nose. A nurse from Grand Rapids 
Is caring for Clayton Johnson, who 
is seriously 111. 

Mrs. Salina Loring received word 
Monday that her sister, Mrs. Ar-
villa Hover of Battle Creek has 
passed away after a long Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell at-
tended the funeral of Tom Graham 
in Grand Rapids Friday. Also call-
ed at the Henry Witx home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Hlgley and 
children, Mra. Vern Loring and 
Andy Stewart called on Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Flynn Sunday. 

diss Rah Schwarder of Lake 
City has been visiting her aunl. 
Mra. Claud Loring ana family. 

The community meeting at the 
church will be January M. Enter-
tainment for the evening will be 
announced later. 

The first telegraph cable across 
the Detroit River was laid in 1857. 

Strong sentiment la growing up 
among high officials of the De-
partment of Agriculture for a re-
quest to Congress to remove com-
pletely the price stabilizlag loan 
that now la bolstering the value of 
cotton. Government experts now 
privately admit that the existing 
loan price, at anout 8 cents, is los-
ing markets for American cotton 
abroad. 

Mrs. Orville Austin. 
Mrs. Euphemia Hardy left for 

Vestaburg to spend the balance of 
the winter with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellows 
moved from Shelbyville to Lowell, 
the former having secured work at 
the cutter factory. 

Charles O. Balcom. 54, died of 
apoplexy-, after a few days' illness. 

P l u h i i g Fii t i rei 
Could make that extra room 

thoroughly modern. Fix it up 

and rent it, 

RAY COVERT 
Hearing 

Metal Wat* 

Januaiy 8. 1904—85 Yean Ago 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Jores. Sr.. 
moved to Kalamaxoo to make their 
home with their aon. Will and fam-
ily-

Mrs. George Roop died at her 
home, south of Lowell. 

Clarence L Morgan Alto's new 
jMstmaster. 

Births: At Freeport. to Mr. and 
Mra. Jay Ware, a girl; to Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Ware, a son. They were 
former residents of South Bsoton. 

Miss Grace Bailey and Bela 
Cowles were united in marriage. 

Mra. Jane Price, aged 65. died at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Wood, in Keene. 

Miss Sophia Gehrer and Paul 
Gramer were married at the home 
of the bride's parents here. 

Henry Oberly purchased an 80-
acre farm in Isabella county, near 
Dosbville. 

Miss Agnes Hughson returned to 
South Boston after spending sev-
eral months in Elgin. HI. She waf 
accompanied by her sister. Mrs 
Edward Misner and son. 

Nm t o E a t O i t 

A f t e r N r a r c b S i i d a y 

Our Sunday dinner* are be-
coming more and more pop-
ular with church goers, and 
with folks who have out-of-
town guests on Sondaya 
Clean, sparkling silverware, 
crisp, white table linens and 
effWdlent seevk*. 

Richmond's Cafe 
SIM Level . Mich. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden—Mrs. Pearl Buck. American writer, formally 
receives from Sweden's King Gustaf the 1928 Nobel Prise for Literature 
—a parchment certificate bound In tooled leather, the Nobel Medal 
and a check for about >37,975. 

Your University 
FERSONS, PLACES AND ACTIYTriES YOU HAVF. HEARD OR 

READ ABOUT AT THE UNIVE&S1TT OF MICHIOAN 

CLEMENTS LIBRARY OF AMERICAN HISTORY 

Early American history could not 
be adequately studied without the 
collections of the University of 
Michigan's Clements Library, which 
contains many of the original doc-
uments relating to the development 
of the Western Hemisphere from 
1403 to the end of the Revolution-
ary period. 

The building of the Clements l i -
brary, shown above, and the most 
Important collections within It were 
the gift of the late Regent William 
L. Clements, Bay City steel manu-
facturer. To his gift have been 
added msny other Important source 
materials In the history of America 

The Library's collection at the 
papers of British generals and 

In Colonial America li 
the most complete in the world. 
These documents make the collec-
tion America's most Lnportant for 
the study of this period. Practi-
cally all of the British officials1 doc-
uments. maps and letters are now 
in the Clements Library. Because 
of the official capsrities of thetr 
original owners, these papers are 
equally Important for the study of 
this period as are those of the 
Americans of the period. The Brit-
ish papers supplement a large 
quantity of materials from early 
American statesmen and offldab, 
including extensive correspondence 
of George Washington, General 
Greene and Benedict Arnold. 

' U y Skin Was FiD of Pimples 

u d Blemiskes f r o n C o u t i p a t i n ' ' 

says Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health." Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 
complexior. At an leading drs^-
g M a 

Photos by Michigan 

Top —Typical "shanty town 
such as the* msny thst sprout 
up on the lakes when the ice 
fishing season opens. 

Left — Thousands of fishermen 
enjoy this winter sport on 
hundreds of lakes throughout 
the state. An investic»tk>B 
is being made this winter to 
gather data on bow heavy 
the winter take of fish is and 
its effect on the supply. 
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r I ALTO DEPARTMENT 
j (Mra. Fred PstttMn) J 

Townsend Club Meeting 

There will be a Townsend Club 

Alto LOCAIM 

Jessie O'Harrow of Detroit and 
meeting, with everyone Invited, at Mrs. Ernest Roth of Lowell called 
8 o'clock Thursday evening. Jan.Ion Mrs. Sarah Behler Thursday. 
19, at Alto Grange hall. There will Other callers during the week 
be a penny supper and a fine pro- were Allen Behler of Lake Odessa, 
gram Is being prepared. Election Earl Behler of Grand Rapids and 
of officers. 

School Cake and Cookie Sale 

The sale sponsored by the school 
children, held at Rosenberg's store 
Saturday, In an effort to raise 
money for a new radio, was very 
successful. The children and Miss 
Beahan are very grateful to the 
mothers and friends who helped. 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
and children of Grand Raplda were 
Monday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Sllcox. 

Don't forget the Garden Club 
food sale at Dlntaman's store Sat-
urday afternoon, Jan. 14. 

Mra. Ouy Wlllett of Clarksvllle 
called on her cousin, Mrs. Law-
rence Richardson, last Tuesday af-
ternoon. Guy visited Lawrence at 
the garage. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Yager and 
Mra. John Linton called on Mrs 
Bob McWhlnney and new daugh-
ter, Carol Ann, In Grand Rapids 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Dlntaman 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mra. Russell Carr of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Davis were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Ted Ellis. Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis, Miss Ellen 
Mack and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Ellis of Lowell 

Mrs. Fred Pattlson called on her 
aister-ln-law, Mrs. John Pattlson, 
a t Blodgett hospital Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Skldmore were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Chas. Foote Sunday. Mrs. Frank 
MclSlvaln and daughter Bernlce 
called on the Skldmores at the 
Foote home. 

Mra. Fay Link of Alaska called 
on Sada Wilson Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green and 
children of Gove Lake were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Hayward and Cleonc. 

Miss Virginia Gates of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
Miss Kathleen Gephart. 

Mr. and Mra. Walters of Mlddle-
vllle called on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Roeenberg Sunday. 

Nora Troy of Harris Creek vis-
ited Mrs. Wm. Anderson Friday. 

Dr. and Mra. B. A. Perry of 
Hastings were dinner guests Sun-
day of Dr. and Mra. G. M. Thorn-
dike. 

Mrs. Abe Eash and Mrs. Ray-
Linton attended the Stat^ Land-
scaping program at Y. M. C. A. on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
were Saturday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Floyd Hunt 
of Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Rankin and Junior were 
Sunday evening lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Kline. 

Mra. Estella Cress of Freeport is 
spending several days with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bunker. 

Mra. Merle Rosenberg entertain-
ed eight children and their moth-
ers Monday for a party In honor 
of Larry's 8th birthday. 

Mr. Thaler of Green Lake Is 
visiting a few days with his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Linton. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Linton were Mr. and 
Mra. George Yager, Mrs. Mary-
Bryant and Master Roger Mc-
Mahon of Lowell. Callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger McMahon and lit-
tle Mary Gail, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Bryant of Hastings. Mrs. Fay Link 
and two daughters of Alaska and 
Mrs. Floyd Hunt of Grand Rapids. 

Mra. Jack Jousma of Newaygo 
spent Saturday afternoon with her 
slater, Mrs. Chas. Demlng. 

Bert DeRuiter and Mary- Thomp-
son of Keene spent the week-end 
at the Alexander home and Sunday 
callera were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Johnson and family of Irving and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma and 
daughter of Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and 
Ronald. Mrs A F. Behler and W. 
H Watts were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Allen Bfeh 
ler of Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were 
Sunday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and call-
ed on their sister-in-law, Mra. John 
Pattlson, a t Blodgett hospital. 

Mr. and Mra. Pete Bencker and 
son called on Mr. and Mra. Julius 
Wester Sunday nignt 

Mr. and Mra. Dan Foster and 
Dickie of Campau Lake were Fri-
day evening supper guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph Huntington and 
family. . 

Mra. Lawrence Richardson call-
ed recently on her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra. Edson Grant, of Elm-
dale. 

Mra. Fannie Huntington return-
ed to Mulliken Sunday af te r aev-

' eral weeks' visit with friends and 
relatives in th is vicinity. 

Mr. and Mra. Mack Watson and 
family visited Mrs. Flora Hooper of 
Caledonia Sunday. 

Mra. Livingston, who has been 
ill with pneumonia, is well on the 
road to recovery at this writing. 

Miss Maxine Roark and Robert 
Johnson were Sunday- dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Chas. Dem-
ing and spent the afternoon calling 
on f r iends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mra. George Sanborn 
and Mrs. H. W. Mofflt of Alaska 
accompanied Mrs. Fred Pattison to 
Grand Rapids Thursday to tee 
"Kentucky" at the Regent. 

Mr. ani Mra. Fred Arthur left 
Tuesday, Jan . 10. to spend the win-
ter In Hollywood. Fla. 

A good crowd attended the 
Townsend meeting at Grange hall 
Thursday evening. Miss Katherlne 
Huntington gave a fine reading, 
and a violin duet by Charles Smith 
and Val Watts, accompanied by 
Miss Bernlce Yelter, was enjoyed 
by all. A fine talk by Mr. Dent of 
Grand Rapids and a penny supper 
completed an interesting evening 
There will be another Townsend 
social evening, a fine program and 
penny lunch Jan. 19. Everyone 
welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kiracnenman 
and children of Lansing spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr, 
and Mra. E. L. Timpson. 

'Rev. F. S. Kinney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland of 

Harris Creek called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MacNaughton Satur-
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Erb were also callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Blgler and 
Barbara and little friend were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Bunker. 

Charles Foote was appointed on 
the Kent County Jury Commission 
for 1939 by Gov. Fltxgerald. 

Mrs. Elltabeth Carr and Fred 
Roasch of Keene, Charlie Oberly 
of Lowell and Lena Campbell were 
visitors during the week a t the 
Frank Falrchlld home. 

Mr. !u;d Mra. Eugene Bryant of 
Hastings called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Falrchlld Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and 
daughter and Vivian Silcox took 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler and 
Kenneth Sllcox to Bellaire Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Earl Colby called 
at the George Wleland home Sun-
day afternoon to see the new 
house trailer that Walter Wleland 
has ready to take his mother, Mra. 
Elizabeth Wleland, and Mra. Anna 
Acheson to Florida, leaving Mon-
day. The ladles will remain for 
the winter. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Anderson were J . B. 
Anderson and family, Johnnie Mc-
Carthy and Cliff Finkbeiner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming were 
in Grand Rapids Thursday calling 
on their niece, Mary Jo Hyatt , who 
entered Blodgett hospital for a 
major operation early this week. 

Dais Curtiss was In Lansing on 
business Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son had Sunday dinner with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Richardson, of Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sanborn and 
Mra. H. W. Mofflt of Alaska called 
on Mrs. Fred Pattison Monday af-
ternoon. 

Extra values on special group of 
shoes and rubbers for final clear-
ance. Beach & Outman. c35 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Falrchlld, 
Mra. Charles Smith, Mr. Oberly 
and Rev. F. S. Kinney were callers 
of Earl Curtiss during the week. 

Mrs. Viva Harel and son Dale 
and the former's granddaughter, 
Janet Hazel of Woodland, called on 
Mr. and Mra. Ed. O'Harrow Mon-
day. 

Mrs.. Fred Pattison called on 
Mra. John Pattison and Mrs 
Herbert Cronlnger and new 9 lb. 
baby girl, born at Blodgett hos-
pital, Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Earl Kinyon and 
family of West Lowell were Sun-
day dinner guests at the George H. 
Miller home. Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Finch Good-
fruit and sister of Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Nettie Miller went home with 
them for a visit. 

Mr. and Mra. Geo. H. Miller re-
ceived a letter f rom their son, 
George L., written on board the 
U. S. Battleship Phoenix, dated 
Dec. 18, saying that he was enjoy 
Ing his sea voyage very much and 
was feeling fine. They had passed 
the equator and the temperature 
was about 80. They were at Santos 
at the time he wrote but expected 
to sail on to Buenos Ayres. 

Newness 

r 

E a s t C a l e d o n i a 
Mrs. S. VanNamee 

Mr. and Mra. Freeman Dettwiler 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. J . C. Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans accom-
panied Mr and Mrs. Julius Cran^ 
and children to Gunn Lake Sun-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Crawford. 

Mra. Dettman oi Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with their son, Carl 
and family a t lae Wm. Crans 
home. August Oosta and nephew 
of Grand Rapids were also Sunday 
visitors at the Crans home. 

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Bruton 
and Michael McGlhn spent Satur-
day evening a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Timm. 

The Extension Club will meet on 
Jan. 19 with Mrs. Bertha Sheehan. 
All try and be present. 

The community meeting at East 
Caledonia church will be held on 
Jan. 20. Supper at 7:00. Everybo-ly 
welcome. Program and a good 
time for all. 
.Harry Miller is still confined to 

the house with the mumps. Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Finkbeiner and Glenn of 
Caledonia visited at the Miller 
home Sunday evening. 

D a v i t Lake 
Mra. Wm. t ehrader 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Huizinga 
were in Middleville Tuesday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. U n d and fam-
ily of Caledonia spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mra. Ed. Und. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schrader, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Diefenbaker and 
Bert Lnusridge of Alaska were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gress of Grand Rapids. 

Jer ry Freeman waa in Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Visitors a t the Wm. Schrader 
home the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Huizinga, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donovan Bates and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oriey Burns. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Huu^hluu of 
Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell McGowan Sunday 

N AN old autograph album were 
found these words, penned long 
ago, but still ringing with hope 

and serving to arouse one to new 
uffurts and achluvuments. 

"Every day Is a fresh beginning, 
Every morn Is the world made 

new." 
Words are worth only the 

thouKhts they convey, and few 
carry more Inspiration than does 
the word "newness." . . . 

In the history of t i n children of 
Israel, as recorded In the Bible, 
we read that they were admon 
Ished to cleanse the altar after 
making sacrlflce and to sanctify 
It for the new day. Would this 
not Indicate the need for us to be-
gin each day afresh, to leave be-
hind, to clean away, the shadows, 
discouragements, and disappoint-
menti of yesterday and begin 
anew, fortified by new consecra-
tion, new vision, fresb aspiration T 

Jesus said (John 13:34), "A 
new commandment I give ut'.o 
you, That ye love one another: aa 
I have '.oved you." The old stand 
ard of "thou sbalt no t" waa to b* 
supplemented with a larger, a 
newer atandard of a positive rath-
er than a negative nature. Pro-
portionately as this new com-
mandment is put into practice the 
nature of the individual la 
changed, a new view of man's re-
lationship to God is gained, and 
bis whole existence takes on new 
life and beauty. "God retjuireth 
that which is paat" (Eccleslaatea 
3:16) . Only today Is ours with its 
infinite possibilities. 

Paul wrote (Epheslans 4 : « -
24), " P u t off concerning the for-
mer' conversation the old man, 
which is corrupt according to t h i 
deceitful lusts: and be renewed ID 
tbe spirit of your mind; and . . . 
put on the new man, which af te r 
Ood is created to righteousness 
and t rue hoiinesa" . . . 

The human mind has a tendency 
to look backward and to grieve 
over past mistakes: to spend much 
precious time in regretting its 
failure to use the opportunities 
presented and its unwise and un-

loving actions. Jesus once admon-
ished his hearers to remember 
Lot's wife. The record does not 
say that she siarted to go back: 
she merely looked back, and her 
punishment was swift. 

To ignore evil neither corrects 
nor destroys it ; but when a wrAng 
is recognized as error, and an 
honest effort is made to correct it, 
wisdom bids us turn from It with 
a firm determination to avoid its 
repetition, and to lift thought to 
higher levels. Mary Baker Eddy 
says in "The First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, and Miscellany" 
(p. 195), "To do good to ail be-
cause wc love all. and to use in 
God's service the one talent that 
we all have, is our only means of 
adding to that talent and the best 
way to silence a deep discontent 
with our shortcomings." 

Each day should be for us as a 
clean white page. No one cac vrite 
upon it but ourselves. Shall it be 
marred by thoughtlessness, selfish-
ness. discouragement, or regret? 
Or. shall It be illumine,! by tbe 
consciousness of well-doing, ten-
der compaaslon. sweetness, and 
unselfed love? It lies within our-
selves what shall be written on 
that page. 

No one who la self-centered 
grows in bappiuess or usefulness. 
Self-love clouds his vision, limits 
his viewpoint, and leads to stagna-
tion. Forgetfulness of human self 
in an increased understandlug of 
one's spiritual selfaood, however, 
brings a broadening, deepening, 
and enriching of character, open-
ing up for bim new and greater 
ways for service and thereby blesi 
ing himself as well as others. Vain 
regrets are worse thau useless 
Today is ours, with its infinite op^ 
portunlties, and we can best re-
deem the past by filling each mo-
ment with thoughts and acts 
which will bear good frui t . . . . 

As one begins to recognize and 
claim his true birthright as a son 
and heir of God. there dawn upon 
his consciousness possibilities oi 
which he had never dresmed, and 
in this dawning is found a new 
day which spreads its beams until 
it develops into the ( fu l l glory of 
the noonday sun. . . . —The Vhrii-
tinn Science itonitor. 

| ADA DEPARTMENT I 
(Mrs. Hattic R. Fitch) | 

He (nervously)—"Elizabeth, darl-
ing. there is something that has 
been trembling on my Hps for 
months and montha." . 

She—"Yes. so I ace: why don't 
you shave it off?" 

What Shall I Write ? 

Here are some auggestlons for 
our correspondents r e g a r d i n g 
things to write about: 

I tems that show progress. 
Anything strange or unusual. 
Social gatherings, meetings. 
Fires, accidents, crimes. 
Births, deaths, marriages. 
Ball games, conteste, meets. 
Severe etorma. 
Unusual achool or church hap-

Firca on Tyrol Peaka 

Old S t John Festival 
The Fires of S t John, as they 

are called, one of the most theatric-
al of the peasant festivals of an-
cient Tyrol have been celebrated 
at Merano, Italian Tyrol, for cen-
turies, writes Edwin Ware Hullinger 
in the New York Times. One of 
the many picturesque mixtures of 
paganism and early Christianity, 
which abound in the folklore of the 
Tyrol, they are said to be descend-
ed from the prehistoric fire god 
rites, or worship of the sun. their 
original object having been to glori-
fy the sun's annual triumph, his 
longest day's reign of the year. 
They evidently appealed to the 
imagination of the early Christian* 
They were adopted and incorpora* 
ed into the seasonal pageantry of 
this region—when, nc one knows ex-
actly. The festival is known to 
have been observed in its present 
form as far back as records of 
this district exist 

In preparation for the big blaze, 
hundreds of peasants work for a 
week or ten days carrying wood for 
the fires up the precipitous moun-
tainsides. A few of the summits 
can be reached by trails, but more 
often than not the last part of the 
climb is a hand-over-hand clamber 
up the face of a perpendicular cliff, 
with the fire materials strapped to 
the climber's back. Only expert 
Alpinists could make the ascent let 
alone pack a lead of firewood. 

Until a few years ago *' e also 
was a midwinter fire .amival," 
which repeated on the lower levels 
something of the splendor of the 
midsummer night fire festival. The 
higher mountains being icecapped 
and danfeorous, the bonfires were 
built in the public squares of the 
litUe villages in the valley, on the 
tops of hillocks and often on raised 
stone platforms in front of the farm-
house gates. 

Around these bonfires the vil-
lagers used to gather to exchange 
gossip and talk over the state of 
the world. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Sophie Emery returned 
home on Thursday af ter sperMing 
the past two weeks In Cleveland 
Ohio, visiting her sister, Mrs. Gus-
sle Kltchepaw. 

Miss Lyn Prevoy and Miss Nellie 
Rollins have moved from their 
farm near Cannonsburg, to Ada for 
the winter months, moving Into the 
Everett Cramton home. 

Miss Edith Stukkle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stukkle enter-
ed Western State Teacher's College 
at Kalamazoo thla snnester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg of 
Cascade were guests on Saturday 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank Richardson 
and duripg the evening they called 
on Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch. 

Keith Anderson of Kent City was 
a Sunday caller a t the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. W 
C. Afton. 

Mrs. Frankie Bristol returned 
home Sunday from St. Mary's hos-
pital, Grand Rapids, where she has 
been for the paat week for treat-
ments. 

Extra values on special group of 
shoes and rubbers for final clear-
ance. Beach A Outman. c35 

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Furner mo-
tored to Freeport Sunday to call 
on Mr. and Mra. Charles Gelger. 

The new Grand Trunk bridge at 
Ada has been completed and is now 
open for traffic for the winter. In 
the spring extensive road work will 
be done to complete the project. 
The Haner Bros. Co. of Detroit are 
now working near the railroad tres-
tle over the Thornapple river, mak-
ing a large fill to repair damage 
caused by the high water fast 
spring. 

Dr. and Mra. Howard O. Mess-
more were supper guests on Sun-
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schmidt In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Anderson and 
sons were Sunday dinner gueata of 
Mr. and Mra. Donald MacNaugh-
ton. 

Saturday night supper guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Hbward O. Messmore 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Vander-
Hof of Grand Rapids. 

Callers a t the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Charlea Freeman were Mr. 
and Mra. J im Ossewaarde and 
daughters of Grund Rapids on Sun-
day and on Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haskins of Lansing. 

Sunday callera of Mrs. Mary 
Harris were Mr. and Mra. George 
Slllaway and daughter Clara and 
friend Irene Skinner all of Cedar 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lockwood of Grand Rapids called 
on Saturday. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orries Kellogg were Mlaa Nel-
lie Bonner of Grand Rapids and 
George Shaw of Detroi t Sunday 
evening callera were Mr. and Mra. 
John Krum of McCords and Mrs. 
Georgia Cook of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Teeple motored 
to Grand Raplda on Sunday to vl»-
it their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Teeple. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch apent 
Sunday afternoon in Grand Rapids 
calling on Mra. Leona Gulllford 
and Mr., and Mra. J . J . Weber and 
family. 

Dr. Charles Freeman waa report-
ed as being quite ill on Tuesday 
with a slight touch of pneumonia 
and with his frail health It is caus-
ing a great deal of anxiety. 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Ira Sargeanl 

Emmanuel Stahl Laid to Rcat 

After only a couple weeks of Ill-
ness, Emmanuel Stahl, aged 73, 
passed away a t his farm home 
early Friday morning. He was 
first stricken with a light stroke, 
but later had several more which 
left him In an unconscious con-
dition from which he never rallied. 
A nurse was In attendance for 
several days, but medical aid and 
care were of no avail. 

He Is survived by the widow, 
Rachel, and ten children, Mrs. Earl 
Miller of Shlpshewana, Ind., Mra. 
Wesley Clemenz and Mrs. George 
Francisco of Lowell, Mrs. I ra E r b 
of Hastings, Mra. George Van-
Dusen of Grand Haplds, Mra. Mil-
ton Mlshler of Alto, Arthur, Ralph, 
Gordon and Verne, all of Clarks-
vllle; twenty-two grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. 

Funeral services wei'e held Sun-
day afternoon a t the Mennonite 
Church with interment in the 
Mennonite cemetery. Bishop D. A 
Yoder of Waukarusha. Ind., and 
Rev. Tobias Schrock had charge 
of the services. 

Friends and neighbors extend 
their sympathy to the bereaved 
family In the loss of their husband 
and father. 

Gutenberg'* Bible First 

Book Off Printing Press' 
The English Gutenberg Bible was 

not an English translation but a 
copy of S t Jerome's Latin Vulgate. 
Its importance lies in the fact that 
it was the first to come from a print-
ing press, asserts a writer in the 
Montreal Herald. 

Printing as we know it had its 
birth in Germany. The honor of 
discovery goes to Johannes Guten-
berg of Mayence. and his first im-
portant effort was the printing of 
the Bible. A. Edward Newton, in 
his work "The Greatest Book in 
the World." voices a common feel-
ing when he tells of one of the first 
Gutenberg Bibles to come to Amer-
ica. It was bought ir London by 
Henry Stevens for George Brinley 
of Hartford. Conn., and was shipped 
with the following note of comment: 

"Pray, sir. ponder for a moment 
and appreciate the rarity and im-
portance of thir precious consign-
ment from the Old World' to the 
New. Not only Is It the first Bible, 
but It is the first bock ever printed. 
It was read in Europe half a cen-
tury before America was discov-
ered. Please suggest to your dep-
uty that he uncover his head while 
in the presence of this book. Let no 
custom house official or other man. 
in or out of authority, see it without 
first reverently raising his h a t It 
is not possible for many men ever 
to touch or even look upon a page 
of a Gutenberg Bible." 

WhHsn-Ale Was Tm Strong 
It was customary in olden times 

for all in the village to meet every 
Whitsuntide in some barn near the 
church, and. under the auspices of 
the churchwardens, drink ale and 
agree to be friends. The ale was 
always a special brew, says London 
Tit-Bits magazine. It was unusually 
strong, made by the churchwardens 
and sold to defray the cost of re-
pairs to the church. The squire and 
his lady were present with their 
viper and taborcr. the young 
danccd and played bowls and the 
aged sipped and supped. In olden 
times there was a reverence about 
the festival which gradually disap-
peared. until eventually it degen-
erated into a brawl and had to be 
discontinued. 

Viaits to or from a distance. 
Crop cendUlons. 
Large produce or livestock' aales 

BUYER MEETS 
SELLER ' ' 

Bryan's 'Ode to Water' 
William Jennings Bryan's "Ode to 

Water" follows: "Water—the daily 
need of every living thing. I t rises 
from the earth obedient to the sum-
mons of the sun, and descends in 
showers of blessings. It gives of 
its beauty to the fragrant flowers. 
It is the alchemy that transmutes 
base clay into golden grain. It is 
tbe canvas on which the finger of 
the Infinite traces the radiant bow 
of promise. It is the drink that 
cheers and brings no sorrow with 
it. Jehovah looked upon it at Crea-
tlon's dawn and said 'It is good. '" 

. I t never troubles the wolf how 
many the sheep are.—Virgfl-

Elmdale BreviUea 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl and 
sons Dalton and Kenneth and wife. 
Mr. and Mra. Emmanuel Yoder and 
son Leighton and wife left early 
Tuesday morning for Elkton, Mich., 
where they attended the funeral of 
their cousin Clayton Eby who waa 
killed Saturday afternoon in an 
auto accident near F l in t 

Mra. Carrie Eldred spent Tues-
day with her daughter, Mra. Carlos 
Seese who Is not so well. 

Highest esteem and respect was 
made manifest by the large attend-
ance which attended the funeral 
services for Emmanuel Stahl, held 
Sunday afternoon. All available 
seating space was taken and man./ 
were forced to stand. Among thooe 
from a distance were Rev. Andrew 
Hoffman of Charlotte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Heinzleman of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert John-
son of F l i n t Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Weaver and Jacob Konkle, all of 
Hastings, Mrs. Andrew Bloughand 
son Hobart of Indiana, Mr. and 
Mra. Lewis Collins, of Grand Rap-
Ids, Mrs. Kate Burt of Ada, and 
Charles Brown of Lowell, Josiuh 
Blough and son Titus and LaVerne 
Blough of Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rauds Miller and 
son Myron of Grand Rapids and 
Misa Doris Fahrni were Sundav 
visitors at the Custer-Sargeant 
home. 

Friends of Sam Keim are very-
glad to know that he has shown 
improvement from his recent ill-
ness. He now is able to alt up in 
bed and visit Here's hoping that 
he may soon be able to be u p and 
about again. 

The Roeenberger Community 
play, a three act drama entitled 
"Caught Napping" is having a busy 
week. The play waa preaented Mon-
day night a t the Mill School. Tues-
day night, Buahnell School: Wed-
nesday night a t the South Bell 
School and on Friday evening it 
will make its final appearance at 
the Rosenberger school. Among 
those in the cast are Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvie Stahl. Elolse Miller. Phillip 
Lott, Harry Wllsey, Clarence Trow-
bridge. Mra. Lewis Hefflebower, 
Miss Clarabell Hooper. Mrs. John j 
Holcomb and Miss June Hefflebow-
er and Ervln Stahl. Mrs. John Lott 
Is director. 

Emery Freeman waa a caller at 
the Custer-Sargeant home Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Friends of George Leece are sor-
ry to learn that his health has been 
of such nature this winter that be 
Is compelled to stay indoors and 
during the past few days has been 
under the doctor's care. He and 
his wife are spending the winter 
.vlth their daughter, Mra. Francis 
Smith and family of South Lowell. 
They would only be too glad to 
have old neighbors and friends 
drop in for a visit, or drop them 
a line or two. I t may cheer many 
a dull hour for them. 

Relatives of thla place received 
the message Tuesday of the death 
of Venus Miller, aged 61 who pass-
ed away Monday afternoon a t his 
home a t Fairview af te r much suf-
fering from cancer. Venus was 
born In Bowne township where he 
resided until about 82 years ago, 
when he moved with his parenta 
to Oscoda County where he since 
resided. Funeral services will be 
held this Thursday a t 1:10 p. m. 
f rom the home of the deceased 
with burial in the Fairview ceme-
tery. Mrs. Lewis Seese of this place 
waa an aunt of the deceased. 

Engraved wedding invitations 
and annonncementa. See samples 
c t Ledger offloe. u 

'Refugee No. 247* 

K R O G E R 

C o c o n n u t 

Cookie 
Apricot 

C O O K I E S IU' 

F R U I T 
C O C K T A I L 
Lusciooa Assortment ol 
Diced Cherries, Pears. 

Peaches, Pineapple 
and Grapes 

Tall 
14-ot. can 10c 

Latoaia Club 

GINGER ALE 
And 8 Other Delieioas Beverages 

Ruby Bee Baspberrr 0 1 Strawbetrr 

PURE PRESERVES 
l aby Bee Oiaaee 

MARMALADE 
Wolverine Whole Btrieelesa 

GREEN BEANS 

T o n U D e 
Better ot 
IrogerV 

\ Large bottle 

Dx 
Jai 

lb. 
ko 

7t t< 

29c 

21c 

12V4c 

BUTTER 
MICHIGAN MAID 

2 1b. 
roll 

We Cooperate 
to Market Farm 

Surpluses 
Effectively 

A Special Tract 

CHERRY PECAN corrn 
C A D - 1 0 c 

D o n i r t t d m m 1 0 c 

Boata Clara — 70-80 Mse • 

P r u i M f 4 fen, 1 9 c 

"Bel Doled" CoKee 

S p o t l i g h t & 1 5 c 

O l C t o t * £ 2 7 c 

Taemmm foek Whole 

K < t m # l c o m ^ 1 0 c 

O e e d Q e a t t r ^ , 

i n * t 5 < 
Commtrr Clmb Tm4m 
Spinach •£. ' 10< 
Coaatrr Ctab 

M i l k 4 
Toll 

2 3 c 
Commtrr Ombriom 
P a n c a k e 5 1 9 c 

' ^ 

V . 

C r i i c o 3 ^ 5 0 c 

Ceeatrr Ch»h 

M i n c a M a a t p f e 1 0 c 

Krogec'a Twinkle 

PUDDING iutttneotek or Chocdete 
With Forahaee el Twlakle Oeletta Deeaert f pkgs. Be 

M f l K a p ( h a 6 ban 2 5 c 
Soap- (F ft a Soap 1 ban 7ef 

U 

* F I N E S T M E A T S " / * 

Young and Tender - Yearling 

LEG of LAMB 
LAMB SHOULDER 
Choloe Cats 

LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB BREAST 

lb. 

I k * Craoay Cottage 

O w e s * 

1 5 c 
m c 

* 15c 
n. 7c 

* • 9 c K r a u t 3 i u . 1 0 c 

Faaaj 

F i l l e t s i*. 1 2 M c 

Hcarad'a Bsaall Bfc 

F r a n k f u r t e r s ih. 2 5 c 

pkg. 1 5 c 

F R U I T S A N D V E G E T A B L E S 

TANGERINES 
Sweet - Easy to Peel 

TOMATOES > 

HEAD LETTUCE 

2 ** 1 5 c 
* 12V&C 

OOBise 2 ^ 1 5 C 

California Kavel — Baatdit 

O r a n g e s 2 3 c 
IOC-SIB siae 
(881888 aiae Wo) 

Ooldea Yellow 

B a n a n a s 4 b * 2 5 c 

Foaef Michigan Spy 

A p p l e s 5 ibe. 2 3 c 
Botiag, Cooking or Baking 

Michigan U. 8. Mo. I 

P o t a t o « i ' £ £ 2 1 c 
10 ib; bov >*> 

BROCCOLI or CAULIFLOWER 

STRAWBERRIES 

Your 15c 
Fancy 

Freeh Florida ^ 15c 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Seedless 96 Sixe - (Extra Large 

6 ^ 1 9 c 
3 for 19c) 

FOOD 

lasUsBeUe* 

COOKWARF 

Dtfnontlr* 
rfic« 

Coming All Next Week 
Cooking Demonstretion 

Of Waterless Cookware 
Free at roar Kroger Store 

COCOANUTS 

5c Freeh 

We Accept Welfare Orders and Cash W. P. A. Checks 

KROGER ff 

HARWICH, ENGLAND.—Bbe orif-
Inally came from a family In Vienna, 
tmt ahe Is BOW Joat "Refngee No. 
MT." A tragic picture made at Har-
wich, England, as 400 refngee chil-
dren arrived. -

READ THE AD* 
Along With the News 

So. Lowel l Busy 
Corners 

Mra Hewerd Qartuti 

Walter Wleland, accompanied by 
hia mother and aunt, I f r t . C. G 
Wleland and Mra. Annie Acheson, 
left for an indefinite atay In Flor-

i. They ha /e a luxurious bouse 
car and will be a t home wherever 
they care to atop. 

Abotu 60 neighbors and friends 
leathered a t the home of Johnnie 
Miller Tuesday evening to welcome 
his bride to our neighborhood. 
Lad tea brought delicious food and 
there was coffee. Games and via-
itlng completed a delightful e' 
ninu. 

The ladies gathered at thi» home 
of Howard Bartlett Thuraday af-
ternoon to finiah some sewing for 
South Lowell Aid. Mra. Bartlett 
served tea and assorted cakes, 
with Mrs. C. G. Wleland and Mra. 
Henry Klahn presiding a t the tea 
urns. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen of Lan-
sing called on Mrs. Allen's mother, 
Mra. Annie Acheson on Sunday to 
hid her adieu before she lef t for 
Flor ida 

Miss Mable Johnson Is visiting 
an aunt and uncle in Bai.tle Creek. 

Mra. Prank Rittenger, who haa 
been staying with her daughter, 
Mra. Francis Williams in Flint, 
was home Saturday and Sunday 
acoompaned by her daughter 
They returned to Flint Sunday, Mr. 
Rittenger going with them for 
few daya. 

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Heaven of 
Clarksvllle were Sundsy gueata of 
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Bert 
WWette. 

Bert WiUette has a new team of 

Our old 

Tommy Wlllette, who broke hia 
hip by falling laat week, ia a t the 
home of his daughter, Mra. Ruby 
Avery, Shadowlawn, R. 1, Lansing. 
Mr. Wlllette ia not ao well. 

Leo McCaul, wife and daughter 
Eleanor were dinner gueata Sun-
day a t Howard Bartlett 'a. 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Hackett of 
Watervliet were Saturday dinner 
gueata of Mra. Emeraon Wleland. 
Mra. Hackett and Mra. Wleland 

old frienda. 

Paul Bunyon. a Quebec lumber 
worker and hero of the Papineau 
revolt of 1887, waa the original 
character of Michigan lumber-
Jacks' Paul Bunyan stcries. 

La a man geta a Job 
where he's paid for time off his 
common colds develop into ainoa 
trouble. 

WalUr P . Chrysler's n ra t Job waa 
aa a grocery clerk. He became an 
apprentice railway mechanic a t 17. 

Gov. Earie Inspects His Crashed Plane 

IfOHBJSTOWN, Pa—George H. B a r k . Pennaylvania'a flying Govenor , 
bupmdo t * . jtmmm wfclch ha aad which crashed Ute C h r i s t r a s 
D t j and u m i a i e e i on Winga Field aear h e r e A s Goveraor. Mra. 

sntfarad injnriea ia Ifce crash. ' 
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Cold R e m e d i e s Every Day Needs 

$1.25 Wheatamin Tab. $1.19 $1.50 Natex - - - - 11.19 

$1.25 Creomuision • 11.08 $1.25 Pinkham's Comp. 89c 

(J9c Pinex 54c S1.25 Petrolagar • - - 98c 

100 HaUbut Capa • • 11.10 $1.00 Miles' Nervine - 830. 

35c Groves Quinine - • t4c $2.00 8. 8. 8. Tonic • 11.67 

35c Vicks Vapo Bub • Mc 100 Bayer Aspirin - - 59c 

30c Hill's Quinine - 19c 5 lbs. Epsom Salts • • 19c 

00c Pertussin • - • . 61o 50c Lyons Tooth Pwd. - 29c 

iOO Aspirin - - - • . Ho 60o Barbasol - - • - 34c 

4 ox. Camphorated Oil . 19o Pt . Rubbing Alcohol - 18c 

1 doa Blue Cold Capa - t9c 60c Drene Shampoo • 49c 

15c Listerine - - • 8»o 65c Lady Es ther Cream 89c 

50 HaUbut Capa • • . 89c 60c Italian Balm • • - 47c 

11.00 Atomiser • • 19c 40c Oastoria - - - • 81c 

15o Four Way Tablets . l i e $1.25 Kow Kare • - • 11.08 

60o Bromo Seltaer • • 49c F t Milk Magnesia • 19o 

P t MI-SI Antlspectio . 49c % oa Tr. Iodine • • . 9c 

P t Ood Liver Oti - - • 88c 26c Feenamlnt - • • - 19c 

$1.00 Penina . - - 89c 16c Doana PUIs - • 59c 

40 Creo Terpin - - 39o . sec Sloan's l i n imen t • 29c 

t doa Quinine Oapa • t i c 14 oa Oral t ine • • • - 59c 

P t Rubbing Alcohol - . 19c Q t Mineral Oil - - - 47c 

Your Doctor** Prescription Compounded 

by Competent Registered Pharmacists with 
Pure Quality Drugs at Reasonable Prices, 

SAVE WITH SAFETY at 

f t H R I S T I A N S E N ' C 
The Store 

A CITY DRUG STORE WITH CITY PRICES 

WANTEDS 
W ANT ADV RATES—S6c FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER M 
WORDS. ADD 1c PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR 60c, FOUR 
WEEKS F O R 81-00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 
COIN OR STAMPS. 

FOUND — Near Rutherford Can-
ning factory, a key ring contain-
ing several keys. Owner call at 
Ledger office. c35 

USED CARS— 
1937 Ford V8 Deluxe Sedan, Ra-

dio and heater. 
1937 Ford V8 Standard Tudor, 

heater. 
1936 Ford V8 Deluxe Tudor Tour-

ing. 
1936 Lincoln Zephyr Tu., heater. 
1936 Master Deluxe Chev. Sedan. 
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Trunk Sed. 
1985 Ford V8 Tudor. 
1934 Oldsmoblle Sed., radio, htr. 
Curtis-Dyke. Phone 44. c35 

WANTED — Farm hand by the 
year. Must be steady and be good 
at milking. Address box 164, R 1, 

' Lowell, Mich. p35 

Hftrris Creek 
Mrs. iaall I t Vreeland 

Miss Monica Anderson returned 
to her work-a t the Bredahd home 
in Middleville Sunday af ter a two 
weeks tussle with the mumps. 

Mr. and Mra. B. R. Vreeland. 
Harold and Mra. Margaret SUccx 
ate New Year'a supper a t the Glenn 
Sanborn home. 

The John Flynn and Joaeph An-
derson famUies, Mrs. Katherlne 
Gougherty, Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Mc-
Donald, Mr. and Mra. John McDon-
ald attended John Doyle'a funeral 
a t Haatings Saturday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland and 
Harold spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and 
Joseph-

Ernest Barnea and children ate 
New Year's dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson of near Middleville. 

Mr. and Mra. John Heier of 
Grand Raplda spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gelb. 

Mr. and Mra John Weaver ind 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Thomas and 

aon of Hastings were Sunday af ter-
noon callera on the ladies' parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Bernard Flynn. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Flynn and son were 
evening callera. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Flynn and 
two children of Grand Rapids 
called on their grandparents Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Kahier and 
aon Arvil of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Wm. 
Vreeland and also a t the Basil 
Vreeland home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davis of 
Haatings were Sunday supper 
guests at the B. R. Vreeland home. 

Harold Vreeland entertained 
three of his teachers, Misa Gillett, 
Miss McCarthy and Mr,. Ryno for 
supper Thuraday evening. 

Mr. end Mra. Arthur Gelb and 
daughter Ruth were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Duco. 

Wm. Gelderama is in S t Mary's 
hospital, very ill with pneumonia 

Mr. and Mra. Dave Smith of 
Middleville apent Sunday a t the 
Conard Schondlemeyer home. 

REPOSSESSIONS for balance due 
$105.00 Duo-Therm oil b\irn. $64.30 
$227.60 Majestic 7 f t Ref . . . .$76.70 
$69.80 Maytag elec. washer $4980 
$89.80 Phllco B a t Radio. .$18.80 
$30.98 Zenith 1-bat.Radio. .$24.60 
$89.95 Zenith 1-bat Console.$39.40 
$29.96 Silvertone Elec. Rad. $12.60 
Ralph's Tire and Radio, Lowell, 
Phone 28-F2. c83 

FOR SALE—3-horse Fairbanks-
Morse gas engine. In A-l shape. 
Inquire a t Engel Hanson's or at 
Leonard Studio, Lowell. p35 

FOR SALE—Iron bed and springs, 
Packard organ, man's overcoat, 
size 40, one rocking chair. Low-
ell phone 114-F3. p35 

FOR SALE—A 1929 Chevrolet Se-
dan in good running condition. 
Chester Place. Lowell. R.P.D.. c35 

WANTED—Light housework by 
the day or hour. Inquire at 322 
N. Washington, Lowell. p3S 

GAMBLE STORE S P E C I A L S -
100% Pure Penn. Oil, bulk, 2 gal. 

98c, tax Included. 
Flexo Glass, 36 In. wide, 6c run-

ning f t 
Alcohol, 188 Proof, bulk, 46c gal. 
35 lb. Roofing, 89c roll. 
Oliver F. Cummlngs, Owner. 
Old Postofflce Bldg. c35 

FOR SALE— 
1938 Hudson-Terraplane Touring. 
1936 Chevrolet Master Town Se-

dan. 
1036 Chevrolet Std. Town Sedan. 
1936 Chevrolet Std. Coach. 
1936 Ford Fordor Touring. 
1934 Plymouth Sedan. 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Chevrolet Roadster. 
1934 Chevrolet Long W. B. Stake. 
1931 Chevrolet Panel. 
Webster Chevrolet Sales. c36 

USED CARS— 
1987 Plymouth 2-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1937 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1986 Plymouth 4-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1936 Chevrolet 2-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1985 Chevrolet 4-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1986 Plymouth 4-dr. Sedan. 
1984 Chrysler 4-dr. Sedan. 
1934 Plymouth 2-dr. Sedan. 
1931 Chevrolet Coach. 
McQueen Motor Co. Phone 124. 

c86 

WANTED—To hire money on a 
real estate mortgage on a f a rm 
located 6H miles northeast of 
Lowell in Keene-tp. Have ab-
stract title. Anyone interested 
see Howard Kennedy on Satur-
day and Sunday forenoons, ft 
mile eaat of Ionia-Kent county 
line on M-86. p85 

FOR SAIX—Electric ranges, water 
heaters, refrigerators. Save 80% 
or more. Will sell only to fam-
ilies not reached by gas service 
Gas Co., 47i N. Division, Grand 
Rapids. Phone 8-1881. p35 

FOR SALE — Apples—Spys, Wine 
Saps, Wagners and cld"r apples. 
Call Lowell phone 1)6-F3, F. H. 
Daniels, R R. 8, Lowell. c84-4t 

E X T R A V A L U E S - O n special 
group of shoes and rubbers for 
final clearance. Beach & Out-
man. c35 

FOR SALE— 
1938 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1937 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1937 Dodge Trunk Coach. 
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1938 Plymouth Trunk Coach. 
1937 Plymouth Road King Coach. 
1936 Plymouth Trunk Coach. 
1985 Plymouth Trunk Sedan. 
1938 Chevrolet Trunk Coach. 
1937 Chevrolet Trunk Coach. 
1934 Ford DeLuxe Sedan. 
1933 Pontiac Coach. 
Gould's Garage, Dodge A Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 289. c36 

FOR SALE—Several cordfl hard 
maple and beach body, seasoned, 
range wood, $8.25 delivered; also 
Northern Spy applee, 80c and $1, 
fancy $1.40 per bushel. B. R. 
Sydnam, Alto, Mich. p32-4t 

Hybrids Increase 
State Corn Area 

Proof that proper selection of 
suitable seed corn can push the 
Michigan "corn belt" far ther north 
arises from a series of annual testa 
conducted by the farm crops de-
partment of Michigan State Col-
lege. 

Material soon to be published by 
the college. "Measuring Hybrid 
Corns for Michigan," by A. R. 
Marston. holds both promise and 
precaution. Although the results 
Indicate northern counties In the 
Lower Peninsula can use some 
varieties for grain or for filling 
silo, other varieties even among 
highly acclaimed hybrids arc so 
late aa to require the full growing 
season of the heart of the corn 
belt In Illinois or In Iowa. 

"No grower can expect superior 
or even average performance from 
hybrid corn unless he plants the 
seed of a hybrid adapted to his 
particular soil and season," Mar-
ston explains. 

F r r four years the hybrids de-
veloped at the Michigan agricul-
tural experiment station of the col-
lege have been tested In a series of 
over-state trials. Other hybrids 
and standard varieties have been 
Included In the tests. Cooperation 
has come from farmers, county 
agricultural agents. Michigan Crop 
Improvement Association and corn 
breeders and seedsmen. 

Briefly, teats indicate counties 
above the Bay Clty-Muskegon line 
can use In corn growing a r e a j such 
varletlee aa Minn. Hybrid 402, 
Klngscrest Hybrid E . Northwest-
ern Red Dent or Wis. 25 Yellow 
D e n t 

In contraat the southern tier of 
counties In Michigan need to offer 
favorable weather to mature such 
strains as Iowa Hybrid 939, Ohio 
Hybrid W17, Nebraska Hybrid 252, 
Illinois Hybrid 368, Illinois Hybrid 
366 and Indiana Hybrid 416. The 
publication, available In a few 
weeks, will map suitable usage In 
the state for 27 tested hybrids. 

NEW TYPING PAPER — "Eye 
conditioned" Bond actually les-
sens eye strain and fatigue. The 
new grten-whlte (Nature's own 
shade) presents a clear contrast 
between printing and paper. Get 
it at the Ledger office, 100 sheets, 
size 8^x11, for 21c, Including sales 
tax. tf 

WANTED TO BUY—Good 160-acre 
farm, south or west of Alto. 
Have cash customer. Write 4406 
So. Division Ave.. Grand Rapids, 
or call 32082. c34-85 
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Your 

Lowel l Market Report 
January 12, 1939 

Whea t bu $ .60 
Rye. bu 40 
Corn, bu 46 
Buckwheat c w t 1.10 
Barley, bu 40 
Oats, bu 30 
Corn and Oata Feed, c w t . . . . 1.40 
Corn Meal, cwt 1.30 
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . L40 
Shelled Corn, c w t 1.21 
Bran, c w t 1-15 
Middlings, cwt 1-25 
Flour, bbl 6.00 
Pea Beans, cwt 1.80 
Light Red Beans, cwt 2.80 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 2.80 
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . 455, 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 8.00 
Potatoes, c w t S5 
Butter, lb .27 
Butterfat , lb 37 
Egs. doz 16 
Hogs, live, cwt 728 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 1100 
Beef live, lb 11-12 
Beef, dressed, lb * 08-20 
Chickens, lb J0-.16 

North Campbel l 
Mra. 8. Drew 

Advertising 
REMEMBER, the success of your sale depends 
upon a large number of active bidders. The surest 
and most economical way of obtaining this result is 
through the use of the large circulation of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs. 
Silas Drew spent Sunday at the 
Mart Gr ' i i in home at Clio. Mrs. 
Roth remained to care for Mrs. 
Griffin and Carole Joan, who are 
III. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leece were 
Grand Rapids visitors Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCaul and 
Eleanor were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Howard Bartlett home In 
South Lowell. 

Wlllard Charland spent Sunday 
at the Bert Jackson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCaul were 
In Ionia Monday. Leo attended the 
livestock auction aale. 

L o g a n 
Mra Spenor Johnson 

Obituary 

Emanuel Stahl, son of Alexander 
and Fannie Stahl. was born In 
Kent County. Mich.. April 90. 18««. 
and died at his home near Clarka-
ville Jan. 6. 1939, at the age of 72 
years. 8 months and 6 days. 

He was married to Susanab 
Yoder. To this union two daugh-
ters were born. Ruby (Mrs. Earl 
Miller) of Shlpshewana Ind.. and 
I d a dying In infancy. Susanab 
died In 1856. On March 2. 1898. he 
married Mrs. Rachel Blough. To 
this union nine children wert- born. 
Dora (Mra. Milton Mlshler) of 
Alto, Nora (Mrs. Ira Erb) of Hast-
ings. Ralph. Arthur, Vernle and 
Gordon of Clarksvllle, Alma (Mrs. 
Lawrence VanDusen) of Grand 
Rapids, Esther (Mra Wesley Clem-
enz) of Lowell and Bernlce (Mra. 
George Francisco) of Moseley. 

He leaves to mourn his depart-
ure. his wife, ten children. 22 
grandchildren, one great grand-
child; three brothers. Samuel and 
Joslah of Clarksvllle and Elijah of 
Alto; one sister. Mrs. Lewis Col-
lins of Grand Raplda, and a host 
of other relatives and friends. 

Earlier In life he united with the 
Bowne Mennonite church and re-
mained a faithful "member until 
death. He had not been well for 
the past seven years but was ablk 
to be up most of the time. About 
two weeks ago he came home 
from town, turned off the car 
switch, and suffered a stroke, 
leaving him practically helpleba; 
since then growing worse till the 
end came. 

He waa patient In his suffering 
and was a kind husband and 
father and he will be greatly miss-
ed In the family. In the church, 
and In the community. 

All Is over, hands are folded; 
On a calm and quiet breast. 
All his tolls and trials are ended. 
And our husband and father is at 

rest. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank the neighbors 

and friends for help and flowers, 
or any way they assisted us In 
sickness and in our bereavement of 
husband and father . 

Mrs. Emanuel Strfhl 
and Children. 

It costs Uncle Sam about $1,350,-
000 a year to keep his employees 
supplied with pencils and paper. 

'May ! have the afternoon off to 
go shopping with my wife?" 

"No." 
T h a n k a . " 

The Lowei! 
The Ledger reaches practically all of the farm homes in the eastern half 

of Kent county, with large coverage in Western Ionia county. 

Advertise The Ledger Way 
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACED TO LEDGER ADVS. 

Oa cold rainy days, and on dsys that the worst weather rages. Uncle Sam carries The 
Ledger into the country home. On these days the Auction Bill flutters helplessly in 
the wind or is torn to pieces by the gale. The Ledger is read by the man you. wish to 
reach when he has the greatest leisure, that is, when he is sitting around the table after 
supper. The Auction Bill on the other hand is glanced at as the farmer or buyer is 
hurrying past Nine chances oat of ten he won't even see i t Then, too, The Lowell Ledger 
way you reach thousands of readers through its large circulation. That's the biggest 
argumeat Besides the ad. we furnish you with the necessary bills to be placed in 

stores, shops, elevators, etc. 

If you live within 20 miles of Lowell and intend to hold an Auction Sale it will 
pay you to use the Lowell Ledger. Blank forms for your convenience in writing your 
list of articles to be sold may be obtained at the Ledger office free of charge. 

ROMANCE IN 
MANHATTAN! 
The story oi Mary Loring, 
a home town girl who 
sought refuge in a New 
York writing career. YouH 
weep with her when hand* 
some Dr. Christopher Cragg 
marries another girl . . . 
but youll discover Mary 
was lucky when sha meets 
Phil Buchanan, the young 
magazine editor who ulti-
mately brings her happi-
ness. YouH read every 
thrilling installment of this 
new story appearing seri-
ally in these columns. 

THERE 
COMES a 
MOMENT 

Logan Locals 

The community was again made 
sad when the curtain of death 
called a neighbor and friend, 
Emanuel Stahl, home Friday morn-
ing. We extend our sincere sym-
pathy to the family In the loss of 
a husband and father . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of Con-
stantine spent Saturday and Sun-
day nighta a t the home of Ray 
Seese, and attended the funeral of 
Emanuel Stahl Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Elton Church received the 
'announcement of the birth of a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James Shaffer 
of Davidson, Jan . 3. 

Mr. and Mra Semiah Weaver 
called at the homes of Jonas 
Blough and Mrs. Jane Kime of 
Clarksvllle Monday afternoon. 

Rev. Johnson of El^Male called 
fct tbe homes of Spenor Johnson 
and Orville 'Austin Tuesday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Taylor of 
Sararac called on his sister, Mrs. 
Wilbur Tyler and family, also his 
father, Mr. Taylor, Sunday af ter -
noon. 

Mr. and* Mrs. Carl Miller and 
daughter and Francis Miller of 
Holland called a t the homes of 
Mrs. Lena Mlshler and Elton 
Church and also attended the fun 
eral of Emanuel Stahl Sunday af 

iternoon. 
Monday callers at the Ray Gibbs 

home were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lester and Jim Lester of Alto and 
Mrs. Arthur DeClaire and son of 
Freeport. 

We are glad to report that Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Layer are up and 
around again. We hope they keep 
on gaining. 

Mr. and Mrt. Earl Miller of In-
diana came Thursday to see her 
father. Emanuel Stahl, and re-
mained over Sunday. 

Vitamins - Var ie ty - Flavor - Q u a l i t y I n ^ ' 

C. THOMAS STORES 
CANNED FOODS 
Better Grade, Popular Priced Canned Foods 
with Nature 's Healthful Vitamins Sealed 
In—Have your Vitamins and enjoy them 
too. See large assortment in our displays. 

T O M A T O E S 
(Finest flavor a n d qua l i t y ) 

3 large No. 2^ cans 

y f a w D a a n a E x t r a Standard 
f l l X D C I I I I c u t Stringima 

Cit Beets ^ 
Spinach 

Bright Red, Tasty 

Freah Canned 
Tender Greens 

Whole Beait or Green 

Turn to page 6 tor opening in-
s ta l lment 

Doctcr: "Say ah-h-h." 
Pat ient : "Alright. I l l say it; but 

remember, I don't mean i t " 

Nothing can stop a man who has 
faith In the final success of his 
plan.—Selected. 

Let the want ads put tbe pay in 
your occupation. 

Crete Con Bantam 

Fuey Con 
Sweet Peas gSX 
Piieapple Jiice 
PURE CLOVER 

HONEY 
Nature's Healthful 
Sweet Food 
Excellent for Children 

Jello Pudding 
CHOCOLATE and BUTTERSCOTCH 

Hershey's Chocolate 
Balk Coceaait Long Thread 

OoMiio 4X Sigar 

G o o d f lavor 
M l i o p a n d q u a l i t y 

Mustard Pantry Ja r 

Horseradish Style 

C.TH0MAS STORES 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

CORNED BEEF 

H A S H 

1 4 c 
Ifi ox. No. 2 

No. t 

RICH. SMOOTH 

Pemt Bitter 

5 lb. en PURE 

J E L L Y 
Aaaortment of Frui t 
First Prize Brand 

14 ox. 

Mr 

lb. bar 1 2 c 

^ ib. 12c 
lb. pkg. 8G 

EDNA'S BEST 

S A L A D 

D R E S S I N G 

23c 
14 ox. | Q q 
bottle 

Faioy lice ib. 5c 

Raliogg's Cora Flakes i r ioc 
Ralston Cereal r 23c 
Creaa oi Wheat i T 23c 
PRINCE OF WALES—LARGE JUICY 

Florida Oranges doz. 23c 
Sweet Potatoes 5 lbs. 17c 

Head Lettice I Z hd. 7c 
Globe OnioRs *»• • 4 »>* 10c 

1 C o l d D u s t , i g e . 
1 S i l v e r D u s t , m e d . 

Both for ^ 0 Q 

CLEM QUICK ^ 5 1 29c 

NEW-

SANDWICH 

COOKIES 
BUTTER GOLD 

10c 

T u n a F i s h 

Light Meat 1 
7 oz. can • " 

C L A P P ' S 
BABY FOODS 

3 cais 25c 

209 W. Main Stt L O W E L L 

S T A R C O R N E R S 
Mra I ra Blough 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn, Mrs. 
Emma Blough and Elnora spent 
Monday a t Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler 
spent Thursday a t the Carl Win-
geler home near Palo. 

Mrs. Albert Slabaugh called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Layer Thura-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Lena Mlshler and Mrs. Polly 
Eash visited a t the Mishler-Naah 
home Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keim of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday evening via-
itors a t I ra Blough's. 

Will Klahn was a Sunday dinner 
guest at Henry Klahn's and in the 
afternoon all attended the funeral 
of Emmanuel Stahl. 

Abel Dintaman was a Sunday 
dinner guest at Francis Shaffer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
Mrs. Harris of Flint were Saturday 
guests at Will Hottman's. 

Henry Klahn called on Mrs. 
Chaa. Klahn Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and 
daughter were Friday evening vis-
itors at Ira Blough's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlshler of Indiana were Sunday 
dinner guests a t the Siahl-Seese 
home. 

Mrs. Noah Shaffer spent last 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Em-
ma Blough and family. 

Mrs. Susie Miller was a Sunday 
guest a t Will Hcffman's . 

Mri and Mrs. Ernest Roth and 
family called a t Simon Wlngeler's 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Len VanHulzen and 
Virginia Oesch of Grand Rapids 
were supper guests at Fred Oesch's 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mra Philip Wingeler 
and Vivian called a t Will Olthouae's 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. John Linton visited Mrs. 

Rose Bryant at the John Krebs 
home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ip Wingeier 
and Vivian attended singing a t 
Chria Wieglie's home Thursday eve. 

There were thirty callers a t the 
Stahl-Seese home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Johnson and 
family of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end a t Will Kauffman 's home. 

Death is the ugly fact which na-
ture has to hide and she hides it 
well. Human life were otherwise 
an impossibility.—Alexander Smith. 

Primitive Methods 
Need Not 

Be 
Followed 

Advertmag 

• . 
Be Modem 

ADVERTISE HERE!! 

Babes in the Sunlight 

i 
CORONA Spain—Thousands of babies and young children in Spala 

were found tw be ill and undernourished when Loyalists retreated from 
the territory. General Franco's f irst step was establishment of hospitali 
for their care, marking inauguration of a wide social service program 
which included model bousing snd standard pay to prisonsrs for theii 
labors. Here is a small group of tubercular children in the newly 
opened Corona hospital 

• 
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There 

comes a 

Moment 

$y EUNOK MAXWELL 

old car towards Main itrect, "but 
he ' t chosen to live here. Old Doc-
tor Ehlnger died a year ago, you 
know, and this chap happened to 
finish his Intcrneshlp at the Henrotln 
Hospital In Chicago Just at that 

C o n g r e M O p e n s 

COPYKIOHT ARCADIA HOUSE PUBUCATICNl • WNU tUlVlCB 

CHAPTF.U I Mamie's eyes glittered with antic-
ipation. She was Inordinately fond 

Mary looked about the living room o f f o o d a l t h o u g h s h e w a s C o n I t a n t . 
wltii mingled emotions of alTect.on l y t e l l i n g h o w u u l e l h e a l e E v e n 

and despair. Phrony had Just com-. h c a r l n g a b o u t m e a , w a l . p l e a i . 

ure, and now being Informed that 
beef and cauliflower were In store 

'for her, her attention was diverted 
from the topic of the Inconvenience 
caused by Llnnle CotswelTt and Le-
ila Ormsby's visit. 

"Mother, are you going to the 
station with Dad. or shall I?" 

"You go, darling. I know you 
can hardly wait to see Aunt Lin-
nie." 

Five minutes later, Mary was 
speeding through the wintry dusk, 
up Concert street to Seventh, down 
Seventh to Main, and up the rather 
dirty brown steps that led to her 
father's dingy law offlcei in the Cac-
tus building. A light snow had be-
gun to drift earthwards, and to cov-
er the Uttle town with a magic car-
pet of white. 

James Luring was seated at his 
desk when Mary, without knocking, 
opened the door of his office. He 
was alone, his one office assistant 
being Ellen, who had left an hour 
before to do some last-minute 
Christmas shopping. A green-shad-
ed electric bulb shone down upon 
his thinning hair and the well-
thumbed law book over which he 
was poring. "Poor Daddy." Mary 
thought, a quick hard lump filling 
her throat, "sitting here in ihis 
dreary old office the afternoon be-
fore Christmas, and reading up on a 
case that was probably tried some-
where lifty years ago! Well, i t ' i a 

pleted the first thorough cleaning It 
had undergone In two months, and 
the place did not seem quite as clut-
tered as usual. The woodwork and 
furniture had been polished with 
something Aunt Mamie had bought 
from a door-to-door salesman: the 
windows shone from yesterday's 
washing; the nap of the Axmlnster 
"nlne-by-twelve" positively stood up 
a i a result of Phrony'i vigorous 
sweeping with the ancient, but still 
active, vacuum cleaner. Holly 
wreaths, tied with rather too narrow 
red ribbon, hung at each window, 
while Aunt Mamie now labored 
over the arrangement of a bunch of 
the same leaves for a vase on the 
mantel 

"The house looks more festive 
than it has for years," Mary re-
marked happily. "Christmas dec-
oratloiu certainly help." 

Aunt Mamie compressed her thin 
lips. "Not half a i much as a good, 
first class cleaning." she replied. 
"Why your mother puts up. year 
after year, with Incompetent help 
is beyond my understanding. Of 
course, this Isn't my house, and It 'i 
got up to me to Interfere." 

Mary's young shoulders straight-
ened defiantly. "You know why 
Mother puts up with incompetent 
help, as you call it. Aunt Mamie. 
Phrony's the only maid we can get 
in Hawkinsville who'll cook for this 
big fairiiy, and clean, and wash, 
for five dollars a week." 

Aunt Mamie, her father's maiden 
sister, was getting more and more 
on Mary's nerves as the y e a n 
went on. She had been dependent 
on Mother and Daddy's hospitality 
for two decades now. yet she eter-
nally found fault with Mrs. Lor-
Ing's housekeeping, criticized the 
conduct of Mary," her eighteen-year-
old sister EUen. and their harum-
scarum and adorable little brother, 
Peter; complained constantly about 
her health, which, as far as the 
Lorings could determine, was about 
on a par with that of a truck horse; 
continually referred to the purely 
Imaginary men she might have 
married. In fact, as time had worn 
on, Mamie's Illusory suitors had be-
come more and more real In Ma-
mie's mind, Increasingly ardent in 
their affection for her; their words, 
never actually spoken, their deeds 
never actually comm'tted. more and 
more colorful and graphic in her 
frequent recitals of them. 

Mrs. Loring. always eager to 
avert unpleasant feeling, eternally 
seeking oeace at the cost of any con-
cession she might make, forced a 
smile to her lips. "How charming 
everything looks!" she exclaimed 
brighUy. " I know Linnie and Lelia 
will think the house is sweet. It 's 
been years since they've seen it, 
you know." 

Mamie turned about, and gazed 
dolefully at her sister-in-law. "Too 
many years. I'd say," she re-
marked. "Seems to me a woman 
that was born and raised in 
Hawkinsville would see fit to return 
to her home town a little oftcner; 
but, of course. Linnic always was a 
gadder." 

Mrs. Loring flushed to the roots 
of her dark hair. "Well, why 
shouldn't she be a gadder. Mamie? 
She has no' t ies, whatsoever; she 
loves to t r ave l and she has a very 
nice Income." 

"And I can manage the other 
six," said Christopher Cragg. 

time. Well, he had gone to Har-
vard with one of the Johnstone buys, 
so Johnstone, knowing Doctor Cragg 
was looking for an opening in a 
small town, wrote him about the 
practice and the office and the lit-
tle house Doctor Ehlnger had left 
without | head. Cragg dashed right 
down to Hawkinsville and bought 
out the whole works from Jessie." 

"But, J im." asked Linnie. "wasn't 
Doctor Ehinger's equipment terri-
bly antiquated? I can't see how a 
doctor Just starting ofT in life could 
put up with It." 

"I t was simply Incredible," inter-
polated Mary. "Chris has thrown 
most of it out. and bobght beauti-
ful new stuff. Everything Is white 
tile and glistening metal now. it 
seems he went through the deal 
with Miss Jessie Just as a matter 
of good will, and really he's profit 
Ing by It All the younger people 
In town are taking their children 
to him." 

"Even so," Linnie Cotsw^U said 
meditatively, "he can't expect to 
make a fortune In a town of this 
size. After all, a city's the place 
for a modern young doctor." 

good thing the railroad keeps him on , ^ J * » 
as their local attorney. Heaven HtUe too modern for their Ustes ' 
knows, his cases of any other sort r f J

t u r n e d J l m Loring "After all, the 
are few and far between, and pay o l d w a y 8 a r e t h e b e s t -
practically nothing when they do 
come." 

He glanced up as she entered, his 
face lighting with a smile as he saw 
how smart she looked in the new fur 
coat she had bought from her own 
savings, and the little hat that 
dipped rakishly over one eye. "How 
pretty you look, my dear!" he ex-
claimed, rising from his chair with 
that old-world courtliness which he 
extended even to his female chil-
dren. "I t mi-it be getting colder. 

"Oh, fiddlesticks," Linnie Cots-
well chortled. "Why, Isn't this your 
house ?'» 

Mrs. Loring had lighted the place 
from top to bottom, and the freshly 
washed windows cast shafts of 
brightness into the night. 

"What will Lelia Ormsby think of 
our home?" Mary askedherse l l 

Aunt Linnie was in Mrs. Loring's 
arms now, and they were e^.lalm-
ing and weeping and laughing all at 
the same time; then, Mrs. Loring 

Your check, . r t i t a ^ T c r t a i o o ; I 
, „„„„ Bf,Br.iria .11 them all into the hall while Ellen 

and jour eyes posimely sparkle. ) ^ ^ t - y e a r - o W Peter rushed peU-
Mary put her gloved hand on his m e U d o W T l ^ b a n t t e p t i w i t h B a r . 

arm. "If my eyes are sparkling. ^ p e t e - t Airedale, following at 
Daddy, it's because of Aunt Lin-! ^gjj . heels. 
nie's coming-and not the weather M a r y l o o k e d l o w a r d s ^ c u r b to 

condiUons, although ft is getting B e e ^ c h d , was pulling up. Yes. 
snappier every minute outdoors. | there he waa. opening the door of 
Hurry. Dad. and closc up shop. The ^ Cf t r> dragging out Ltnnie's and 
train's due now in ten minutes. Good LeUa's bags. She ran out to help 
heavens. I don't believe you're at i him, insistirg on carrying three of 
all excited over the arrival of our i s m a l l e r pieces, white he swooped 
prodigal relatives! . ^ 0ther six into his grasp. 

„ , . . "Isn't she the loveliest thing you've 
Mary linked one arm through her ^ s e e n > Chris?" wh.spered Mary, 

father s as the train blustered In. M slipped and slid over Jie 
They were coming! They were com-, iCy ^ house. 
ing! Those creatures from another ' 
world! Suddenly, she caught sight 
of them through the snow-splattered 
windows of the Pullman. 

Mary pressed forward, reaching ! The tin- riven below Is Eastern 
Miss Cotswell as she stepped to the standard time. 
ground. "Aunt Linnie!" she ex- ' pere Marquette 
claimed. "Aunt Linn.e!" ^ e M t 8 ; S S a m 

Linnie Cotswell caught her in e Train gol-g 'vest 7:40 p. m. 
swift fragrant embrace, kissed her t Grand Trunk 
lightly, then wheeled about to the r i f l b o u n d . N o . a 8:29 a. m. 
porter. "Are you sure all my bags N o ^ »2:20 p. m. 
are here?" And. being assured thai Westbound, No. 19 12:85 p. m. 
her six, and Leila's three pieces, of n . 21 •fiS:C7 p. m. 
pigskin luggage were duly piled to-, f—Flag stop. •—Dally 
gether, she returned her attention : 
to Mary. "My dear!" ahe ex- i 

(To be continued ne-xt week)) 

T r a i n S c h e d u l e s 

Mary hadn't seen her mother's ' claimed. "What • lovely young 
sister. Linnic Cotswell, for ten 
years, but she was quite willing to 
fly to her defense. "I think she's a 
Earned good spo r t " she said defi-
antly, "and il I were in her shoes, 
I'd live Just the sort of life she's 
•chosen to live—Europe in the sum-
mer. New York in the autumn. Flor-
ida for the winter." 

"And dashing about, spending oth-
er people's money, like a drunken 
sai lor!" Mamie persisted, the tip of 
her long thin nose twitching con-
vulsively. 

- Mrs. Loring seated herself in one 
d! the armchairs by the round cen-
ter table, and with apparent calm, 
picked up the Hawkinsville Journal 
fluttered it open, and pretended to 
read the headlines. "The money 
Llnnle spends is her own." she said, 
her eyes fixed unseeingly on the 
p r in t "It was bequeathed to her— 
by several different people." 

Intrigued by thlr revelation. Mary 
asked, "How come. Mother?" 

"Stop saying 'how come,' Maryl 
I 've told you again and again that 
i huic t i n t expression. Well, when 
ypur Grandfather Cotswell died, Lin-
nie was the only one of us who 
had not married, and he naturally 
felt that what money he had should 
go to her.* He thought—that since 
all tbe rest of his daughters bad 
husbands, we would, ol course, be 
provided for ." 

"Dirty trick, I 'd say!" sniffed Ma-
mie. " I can't see why one daugh-
ter should have been singled out. 
How did he know Linnie wouldn't 
later mar ry some man that'd out-
shine the husbands of all the oth-
ers? Too bad he didn't set aside a 
tidy sum for you. Janet ." 

Mrs. Lcring's eyes clouded. "Jim 
was a very promising young lawyer 
a t th? time. Mamie. My father had 
no reason to believe t ha t - t ha t we 
would later have to struggle—as we 
have had to do." 

"We're having a very nice din-
ner , " Mrs. Loring went on, trying 
valiantly to avert a clash. "I bought 
• lovely roast beef at Haubert's, 
and Phrony's going to try Mrs. Up-
bam ' s recipe for French-frying 

{Uttle hearts of cauliflower." 

woman you've grown,to be! This is { 
Mary, isn't It? Darling, you were | 
terrible in glasses and dental braces 
the last time I saw you! And J im! , 

B . H . S H E P A R D . M . D . 

J . A. M a c D O N E L L , M . D . 
n o 

Negonee Block, Lewel l 
Dear old Jim, how nice it is to see 0 4« i „„,i 7 o „ „ a Hflire J lours , 2 t o 4 and 7 to 8 p.m 
you! And. of course, you know this 
is Lelia!" 

Lelia, one lovely blue eye almost 
obscured from view by the dipping 
fur of the Cossack h a t extended a 
hand, first to Mary, and then to 
James Loring. 

The train began chug-chugging its 
way from the station, and Linnie. 
glancing at her brother-in-law, 
sensed his dismay. "Poor J im." she 
laughed, "are you wondering why In 
the world we brought so many bogs? 
Well six of them are mine. When a 
woman reaches my age. yon know, 
she simply has to carry about a lot 
of clothes, and astringents and cold 
creams in order to be constantly 
warding off the ravages oi time. 
Isn't there a redcap in the place?" 

Mary laughed. "Not one in a 
carload. Aunt Llnnle, but I e-n man-
age at least three of those gor-
geous bags. I'm young and strong | 
and willing, as they always say in 
advertisements." 

"And I can manage the other 
six," said Christopher Cragg, ap-
pearing suddenly from behind a 
baggage truck. "Why not let me 
take all of them In my car?" 

"And why not?" retorted Mary, 
although her heart skipped a beat 
as It always so foolishly did when 
she came upon the young doctor un-
expectedly. "Aunt Llnnle, this Is 
Christopher Cragg. Mrs. Ormsby. 
Doctor Cijagg." 

Five minutes later. James Lor-
ing's car. carrying the three wom-
en, was crawling discreetly up John-
son Street hill, while Christopher 
Cragg's Chevrolet, filled to the roof 
with luggage, followed sedately. 

"Where In the world did that 
young giant come from?" Llnnle 
Cotswell demanded. "If only I were 
thirty years younger. I'd fall In love 
with him. He's not a Hawkinsville 
man. is he, J im?" 

"He's not from a Hawkinsville 
family," Mr. Loring returned, bis 
eyes ahead of him as h t piloted hia 
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WA8HIN0T0N, D. C.—flpeaksr of 
the HOUM. William B. Baokhead, 
calls to order the opening session of 
the Seventy-sixth Congrssa which 
opened on January third. 

NOTICE o r MORTOAQE BALK 

DefaulU having b(«n made (and auch 
defaulU having continued for more than 
ninety dayi) In the condltloni of a c«r-
talu mortgage made bjr Hirrjr A. Plerson 
and Reglna C. Pltraon, huiband and wife 
of the City of Grand Uapldi. Keot Coun-
ty, Michigan, to Home Ownera' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporation organlud under 
the Uwa of the United Btatea of America, 
dated Auguit 1, 1034. and recorded la Uw 
office'of the Kegleter of Deeda for Kent 
County. Michigan, on September 11, 1034. 
in Liber 770 of Mortgage, on Pagea 130. 
140, and tald murlgagee having elected 
under the terma of tald mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal and accrued In-

1 tereat thereon due, which election II doea 
hereby exerclae. purauint to which there 

111 claimed to be due and unpa.d On aald 
mortgage at the date of thla notice tor 
principal and tntareat and inaurance ad-
vancea the aum of Two ThoQaand Six 
Hundred Seventy-one and 43 | 100 DolUra 
(12.871.43) and no auit or proceeding at 
iaw or In equity having been Inatltuted to 
recover the debt aecured by aald mortgage 
or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power 
ot aale contained In aald mortgage and 
pursuant to the Stitutea of the Slate of 
Michigan In auch c u e made and provided. 
Notice l i Hereby Given that on Jfonaanr 
SI, l i s t at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. 
Eaatem Standard Time at the north front 
door of the Court Houae In tba City o( 
3rand Raplda. County of Kent, Michigan 
(that being the place ot holding Cirtult 
Court In aald County) aald mortgage will 
be foractoaed by a aale at public aueUon 

t bidder of Ute pramlaaa dea-

A l l I r J i a n s C o u l d T a l k 

b y A i d o f S i g n L a n g u a g e 
No one knows how old the sign 

language Is, according to an author-
ity quoted In the Chicago Dally 
News. It became known to the fui 
hunters who first met the Indians ol 
the great treeless area of the west-
ern prairies and. In time, they found 
that only the plains Indians used 
i t On these wide open stretches 
many tribes were constsntly shift-
ing about hunting the buffalo. These 
bufTalo hunters developed a system 
of gestures which was used for com-
munication. 

"Indians who could talk only the 
langu e of their respective tribes 
were able to communicate with 
each other by means of the sign 
language. I have squatted In an 
Intertribal council with Sioux, 
Blackfeet, Cheyrtme, Shoshonl, Ara-
paho, Kiowa and other tribes rep-
resented. None could understand 
the spoken words of the other tribes. 
but all understood every sign. 

"Every movement of an arm. 
h ind or Anfer In thi . tip, l . n s u . g . S S r . f l X 

to tbe hlgtaeat 
•Hbed in aald mortgage, or ao much there-
)l aa may be necaaairy to pay the amount 
Jae aa aforaaaid, and any aum or tuma 
which may be paid by the underalgned at 
» before aald '.ale for taxea and I or. tn-
turance 00 and pramlaaa, and all other 
lumi paid by the under igned, with In-
lereat thereon, punuant to law and to tha 
•ermi of. aald mortgaga. and aU legal 
:oata. chargea and ezpaoaaa, including an 
attorney'a fea, which prtmlaea art daa-
:rlbed aa foliowa: 

That certain place or parcel ot land Sit-
uated in the City ot Grand Raplda. County 
3f Kent, Michigan, more particularly daa-
;rlbed aa: 

Lot One Hundred Twenty-nine (120) of 
Jo t Park Addition to the City of Orand 
Raplda. Michigan, according to tba ra-
:orded pUt thereof. 
Dated: October 2S, 10SS. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 

Mortgagte. 
KENNETH P. HANSMA, 

Attorney for Mortgage. 
Sua in eaa Addraai: 800 Mich. Truat 
Bldg.. Onnd Raplda. Michigan. cSA, ISt 

4-8T-5M 

NOTICE OF MOfTOAOE SALE 

DefaulU having bean made (and auch 
defaulta having continued for mora than 
ninety daya) In the condltlona of a cer-
.aln mortgage made by John Orooterc 
and Ethel Orootara. huaband and wife, o( 
Grand Raplda, Kent County, Michigan, to 
Home Owners' Loin Corporation, a Cor-
poration organised under the lawa of the 
United SUtea of America, dated June 3«. 

Is founded on some basic charac-
teristic. For example, a white man 
wore a hat; the first Indians to see 
this Just naturally concluded that all 
white men wore this queer head-
piece. So they Indicated "white 
man* by drawing the index finger 
across the forehead. A man is an 
animal who stands erect; hence the 
•ign for 'man' in general is the up-
lifted hand, with the index finger 
txtended upward. A woman has 
long hair; hence the sign for "wom-
an* Is a sweeping downward move-
ment of the hand at the side of the 
bead as though combing the hair. 

"A straight tongue tells the truth. 
*o the forward pointing of an ex-
tended Index finger means 'truth.' 
while the same motion, with two 
fingers separated, is 'split tongue' 
lie. Each tribe has its sign: the 
Pawnee it the "wolf tribe; its sign 
is two fingers, wide apart, pointing 
upward at the side of the head to 
represent the standing ears of a 
wolf. 

" "Sleeping' Is Indicated by Inclin-
ing the head to one side and resting 
on the open palm. As days, or 
rather nights, are counted by 
'sleeps.' the same sign may mean 
a 'day.' In the same way 'cold' is 
indicated by a shivering motion of 
the clenched fists, and Indians count 
'years' by 'winters' of "cold' sea-
sons. so this same sign may mean 
a year ." 

C h a i r in S y n a g o g u e I t 

P r e p a r e d , b u l N o t U s e d 
In the synagogue of the Sephar-

dim Jews in Jerusalem is a little 
place of prayer, with Mghts always 
burning, where the visitor sees a big 

gan. on July II, 1034, In Liber 775 of 
Mortgigea. on Pagea 20S-208. and aald 
mortgagee having elected under the terma 
)f aald mortgage to declare the entire 
principal and accrued intareat thereon due. 
*tileh election It doea hereby exerc.ae, 
.wrauant to which there la claimed to be 
lue and unpaid - on aald mortgage at the 
date of thla notice for principal and In-
tereat tbe aum of Three Thousand One 
Hundred Five and 71 j 100 Doliara (»3,-
•.05.71) and no auit or proceeding al law 
jr in equity having been instituted to. ra-
;over the debt aecured by aald mortgagf 
or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power 
)t aale contained in aald mortgage and 
pursuant to the SUtutea ot the State of 
Michigan i v such case made and provid-
-•d. Notice Is Hereby Given that on Feb-
nL-ry 20, loss at ten o'clock forenoon. 
2aatern Standsro Time at tbe North front 
door of ttie Court House In the City of 
n.rand Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in aald County) aald mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a aale at public auction 
'.0 the hlgheat bidder of the premises dea-
-ribed In aaid mortgage, or so much there-
af ia may be ueceaaary lo pay the amount 
lue aa aforwaid. and any sum or auma 
rblch may b« paid by the undenlgn** at or 
before aald aale for taxea and | or tnaur-
tnce on aaid premises, and all other sums 
•nld by tbe undersigned, with interest 
.hereon, pursuant to Uw and to the terms 
>f aald mortgage, and all legal cosla, 
•hargw anrt npao'taa, including an at-
tv<rney'a fae. which premises are deacrib-
•d aa follows: 

That oertaln piece or pircel of land 
1 mated In the City of Orand Rapids, 
County of Kent, Michigan, more partl-
•uhirly described aa: 

Boom Forty-eight (48) feat of Lot 
Fourteen (14) of M. Fittpatlck Addl-
Uon to the City of Grand Raplda, Kent 
County, Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, together with tbe 
'lereditamanta and appurtenancea (h»r«-
jnto belonging. 
Dated: November 17. 1838. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

JOSEPH BHULSKY. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Bualness Address: 300 Michigan 
Trust Bldg., 
Onnd Rapids, Michigan. c28. 13t 

M-ST-558 

NOTICE OF MOBT4MGE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and such 
lefanlts having continued for more than 

. . . . . . ninety diya) in the condiUona of a cer-
c h a l r draped and p r e p a r e d but nev- tain mortgage made by Khmr-t H. Kcory 
e r occup ied , o b s e r v e s a w r i t e r In } 1 l h * a t > o f G f M d Rapida. Kant county. 
. 1 , . Michigan, to Home Ownera' Loan Corpora-
t e M o n t r e a l Herald . t l o n > a corporation organized under the 

T h e Story is told that faur cen- 'swi Of the United states of America, 
t u r i e s a c o w h e n there w^ri. ff»w d n e d 13- 1B3<- a n d recorded in u i n e s ago, w n e n tn^re w e r e f e w l h e 0 . f l c e o f ^ o f f o r 

J e w s In the c i t y , only n ine cou ld Kent Courty, MichlKan. on February 23. 
be l o u n d for w o r s h i p ^ n , n u m b e r ^ ™ 

w a s not e n o u g h , for by J e w i s h Cits- ted under the . terms ot said mortgage to 
t o m t h e r e m u s t be ten to m a k e a 4^1*" the oatire prt-.cipai and accrued 

interest thereon due, which ejection It doea 
c o n g r e g a t i o n . 1 hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 

T h i s i s b a s e d o n G o d ' s p r o m i s e '• claimed to ba due jnd unpaid on aald 

to A b r l h . m to . p r r S o d o m U not i " . ' S S ' S L ' S . T ' J Z 
l e s s than t e n righteous m e n w e r e Thouaand One Hundred Fifty-two and Flf-
fminH in it ' ty-three One Hundredtha Dollars ($3,-

e . . . . . 1152.53) and no suit or proce-ding a t law 
S u d d e n l y a s t r a n g e r e n t e r e d and | or m equity having bean instituted to re-

took a p l a c e In the c o n g r e g a t i o n , j c o v e r a , e d e b t mortgage 

T h e s e r v i c e t h e n p r o c e e e d . but at Sow. Tharefora. by rlrtoa of the power 
i t s c o n c l u s i o n ibe m y s t e r i o u s contained In aald mortgage and 
• f r n n n o r Ww. ,pursuant to the scatotea of the State of 
s t r a n g e r cou ld n o kmger be s e e n . g u c h C M e made and provided. 
H e cou ld h a v e b e e n 0 0 o t h e r than,Notice la Hereby Given that on Aprfl i s . 

E l i j a h , m e n s a i d , a n d f r o m t h « , J - ^ S ^ f 

'the Court House In the CRy of Orand 
Rapids. County ol Kent ind State of 

day to this his place is ready in 
he comes again. 

Forty Days in Che BIMe 
In Biblical literature the symbol-

ical or sacred numbers are S. 4. 7, 
Iff. 12. 40 and 70 and their multi-
ples. Forty, the multiple of 4 end 
10. naturally follow* the signif-
icance of Its components. Forty 
plays B;j Important port in the chro-
nology of the period ef Judges and 
perhaps of the early menarchy. It 
b evidently used as a unit equiv-
alent to a generation. The duration 
of the wandering in the wilderness 
and the three periods of life of 
Moses are also reckoned as 40 eadh. 
The number four, one of its multi-
ples, early became a symbol of 
completeness. The number 10. as 
the highest of the series of units 
and as the basis of the whole deci-
mal system, is vested with sacred-
ness. 

Michigan (that being the place of holding 
Circuit Court In an Id County) aald mort-
gage wHI be forecioaed by a sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises deaorlbed in said mortgnge. 
so much thereof aa may be neceasary to 
pi y the amount due aa aforeaaid. and any 
sum or auma wWch may be paid by the 
undaraignad at or before said sale far 
taxea and I or limrrance on aald premlsea 
and aU' other sums paid by the under-
signed. wHh Intareat thereon, pnrroant to 
law end to the terms of satd mortgage, 
and a., legal coats, chargea and expenses, 
tncludlng an attorney's fee. wtiich pre-
mlsaa are deacrlhad a* foHows 

That oertaln piece or parcel of land 
iltuated In tba City of Grand Raplda. 
County of Kent snd State .of Michigan, 
more particularly dcacribed ak: 

Lot Nineteen (19). Block One a ) . Wen-
h a m l Addition to the City of Orand Ra;-
ida, Kant County, Michigan, according to 
the reco.-dad ptat thereof. 
Dated; Januarr 12. 1»3». 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
rrmpoRATiON. 
Mortgagee. 

TRVTNG H. SMITH, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 304-7 Houseman 
Bldg.. Grand Riplda, Michigan. 

M-BT-5S8 c35 13t 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

DefaulU having been made (snd such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) in the condltlona of a certain 
mortgage made by Jennie R. Payne and 
Mary A. Holllster of Grand Rapids. Kent 
County, Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan 
Corporation, a Corporation organised un-
der tbe Uwa of United States of Amer-
ica. dated June 8. I»34, and recorded In 
the office of the Reglater of Deeds for 
Kent County, Michigan, on June 19. 1934, 
n Liber 772 of Mortgages, on Pagea 499-

soo, and aald mortgagee having elected 
under the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal and accrued In-
terest thereon due, which election It does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 
Is claimed to be due and unpaid on aald 
mortgage at the date of thU notice for 
principal and Intereat tha sum of Five 
Thousand Two Hundred Twenty-one and 
891 100 Doliara (15,221.59) and no suit 
or proceeding at law or In equity having 
bean inatltuted to recover the debt se-
ured by aald mortgage or any part there-

of: 
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 

of sale contained In aald mortgage and 
rsuant t/> the Bututea of tha State of 

1 provided. 
Notice la Hereby Olven that on Mareh 19, 
tl 

St 1 

at ten o'clock forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time at the North front door 
of the Court Rouse In tba City of Grand 
Kaplda, County of Kent. Michigan (that 
being tbe pUce of holding Circuit Court 
laid County) aald mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public aueUon to tha 
hlgheat bidder of tba premlaea deecrlbed 
In aald mortgage, or n much thereof aa 
may be neeeaaary to pay tha amount due 
as aforesaid, and any aum or auma which 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be-
fore said sals for taxea and 1 or Insurance 
on aald premises, and all other sums paid 
by tbe undersigned, with Intereat thereon, 
pumiant to law and to tbe terms of aald 
mortgage, and all legal coeU, chargea and 
axpaases, including an attorney's fee, 
which premises are described aa follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uated In the City of Gland Rapids, County 
of Kent, Mleblgin, more particularly des-
cribed aa: 

That part of the East one-half ( H ) of 
the Southeast one-quarter (14) of Section 
Thirty (30), Town Seven (7) North, 
Raage Eleven (11) West, commencing at 
a point on the East line of aald Section 
Two Hundred E'ghty-nlne and one-half 
(789 H) feet north of tbe Southeast cor-
ner of said SecUon, thence Wert Hleven 
(11) roda, thence North Fifty-two (82) 
feet, thence Eaat Eleven (11) roda to the 
East line of aald Section, thence South 
Fifty-two (52) feet to tbe beginning. to-
gether with the hereditamenU and appur-

thereunto belonging. 
Dated: December It, 1988. 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee 
JOSEPH SHULSKT, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 300 Michigan Trust 
Bldg.. Orand Ra»lds, Michigan. 

M-8T-558 c31, 1 « 

NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE BALE 

DefaulU having been made (and such 
defaulU having continued for more than 
ninety daye) Is the condiUons of a certain 
mortgage made by Charge H. Seher and 
A.ma Marie Saber, husband and wife of 
the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporitlon organised under 
the laws of the United SUtea of America, 
dated January 30. 1934, and recorded In 
the office' of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County. Michigan, on February 12, 
1934, in Liber 781 of Mortgages, on Pagea 
339-340. and aald mortgagee having elec-
ted under the terma of said mortgage 
to declare the entire prtncipa' and accrued 
nterest thereon due, wW J election It 

doea hereby exerclae. pursuant to which 
there U claimed to be due and unpaid on 
s a d m'Mtgage at the dite of thla notice 
for principal and Interest and Insurance 
advance the sum of Thre- Thouaand Sev-
enty-three and 82 I 100 Dol lus (83.073.82) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or In 
equity hiving been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
Pirt thereof; 

Now. Tberefore, by virtue of the pow-
er of aale contained in aald mortgage and 
oorsuant to the SUtutea cf the SUte of 
Michigan in such caje '.nade and provided. 
NoUce Is Hereby Given that on April 4, 
1939 at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time at ibe north front door of 
the Court House in the City of Grand 
Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan (Ibat 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
DefaulU having been mads (and such 

defaulU bavlug continued for more than 
ninety days) In the conditions of a cer-
tain mortgage mide by Howell Gilbert and 
Elisabeth B. Gllber., husband and wife 
of the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County. 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporation organised under 
the lawa of the United SUtea of America, 
dited October 17, 1934, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County, Michigan, on November 8. 
1934. In Liber 781 of Mortgages, on Pages 
S7U-580, and said mortgagee having elect-
ed under the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and accrued 
Interest thereon due. which election It 
dees hereby exercise, pursuant to which 
there Is claimed to be due and unpild on 
said mortgage at the date of this notice 
for principal and interest the sum of 
Eleven Thousand Three Hundred Fifty-
eight and Seventy-one One Hundredtha 
Dollars (111,358.71) and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or In equity having been 
Instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgigs or any part tbsreof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtus of the power 
of sale conUlned in said mortgage and 
purauant to the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan hi such case made and provided. 
Notice la Hereby Olven that on Janaary 
IS, 1939 at 10:00 o'clock forenoon. East-
ern Standard Time at the north front 
door of the Court House In the City of 
Orand Rapids. County of Kent and State 
of Michigan (that being the place of 
holding Circuit Court In said County) aaid 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to tbe highest bidder of 
tbe premises described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay tbe amount due as aforesaid, and 
uiy sum or sums which may be paid by 
tbe undersigned at or before aald sale 
for taxea and j or Insurance on aald pre-
mises. and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur-
suant to law and to the terms ot said 
mortgage, snd all legal eorta, charges and 
expenses. Including an attoreey'a fee. 
which premises are dew ribed as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of East Grand Rap-
Ids, County oi Kent. Michigan, more par-
ticularly described aa: 

Lot number three hundred and two 
(302) and tbe North Ten (10) feet of Lot 
number three hundred and three (SOI) of 
OtUwa Hills Ne. I, Village ct Eart Orand 
Rapids, (now City ot Bast Grand Rapids), 
County ot Kent, Michigan, according to 
the recorded plat thereof. 
Dated: October 20, INS. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAM 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

IHVINO H. SMITH, 
Attoraey for Mortgage*. 
Business Address: 804-7 Houseman. 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan. cX3, l i t 

M-8T-868 

NOTICE OF MOBTOAGK SALE 

Default having been made to the con-
dltloas ot a certain mortgage mads by 
PeUr Pltscb and Helen PtUch ot Ute 
Township of CaledoBla. Kent Oonty , 
Michigan to William Weslsy Ellis and 
Ccrina E. Ellis, husband and wife, cf 
Greanvills, Michigan, dated May 19 th, 
1928, and recorded In the office of the 
Reglater of Deeds for tbe County of Kent 
and SUte ot Michigan on June 2nd, A. D. 
1928 In Liber 572 ct Mortgagee, on pages 
183. 184 and 185. 

Tba Mortgagees declare that tbe pria-
dpai amount of said mortgage is now 
due and payable aa well aa tbe interest 
thereon, whereupon tbe power of aale con-
tained in aaid mort*ige baa become opera-
tive Tbe amount claimed to be due, at 
thla date, on aaid mortgage for principal 
and interest Is tiie sum of Eight Hundred 
and Seventy-one (8871.00) DoUaes, all 
legal coeU of foreclosure and an attoraey 
fee ot Twenty-five ($25 00) Doliara, aa la 
in the said mortgage provided and pur-
suant to the laws of the Slate of Mich-
igan. No suit or proceedings at law or to 
equity having been instituted U recover 
on tbe debt secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof. 

Now, Therefore, by virtue ot tbe power 
of aale contaiaed in said mortgage and 
pursuant to 'be sUtute to such case ma«>e 
and provided. Notice Is Hereby Given that 
aald mortgage will be foreclosed by aile 
of the premises In aald mortgage des-
cribed, by public aucttao, to the i-lgbcst 
bidder, at tbe North Front Door ot tbe 
Court Houae In tbe City of Grand Rap-
lda, Kent County, Michigan (aald place 
being tbe place for hoW.ntc the Circuit 
Court for Kent County, Michigan) 00 
Monday, Janaary tSrd. 1929, at tea o'clock 
In the forenoon. Eastern standard Time. 

The land to be acid, a i menUontd in 
said mortgage. Is described as follows, 

being the place of holding Circuit Court In'to-wit: Tbe Southeast quarter («») of the 
sa'd County) arid mortgage will be fore- southeast quarter (%) of Uw Southwest 
closed by a aale at public auctkw to tbe quarter ( H ) of Section One (1), Town-

er ot the premleea described j .hi0 n v a IS) North. R u m Ten flO) 

P U B L I C N O T I C E S 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

RANKING DEPARTMENT 

In The Matter Ot: 
Trustees of Segregated AaseU. Farmers 

SUte Bank ot Alto. Alto, Michig™ 
Before: Alvan Macauley. Jr.. Commissioner 

of the Banking Department, 

Order for Estenslon of Trust Airrrnunl 

Whereas, a certain Trust Agreement w u 
made and entered Into on the 25ih day of 
Jaruary, 1934. by and between the Far-
mere SUte Bank of Alto, a Michigan 
Banking corporation of Alto, Michigan, 
and 1. H. Dlntaman, Charles R. Foote. 
and Charles I, Colby as Trustees, duly ap-
pointed by the Commissioner cf the Bank-
ing Department of the State of Michigan 
with tha approval cf the Governor to a d 
as auch Truateea and carry out the terms, 
conditions and purposes of the Trust there-
by created, and 

Whereas. SecUon XVI and Section XX 
of the Trust Agreement entered Into by 
and between the Bmk and the Trustees 
provided that the life ot the said Trust 
Instnimsnt should be. In the flrrt Instance, 
for five yean from the date thereof, but 
may be extended from year to year upon 
order ot the Commissioner, and 

Whereas, the life cf the said Trust In-
strument would otherwise expire on the 
25th day of January. 1939. and 

Whereas, It appears aftsr dus examina-
tion and consideration of the affairs of 
this Trust that Its termination as of that 
daU would result in a monetary loss to 
Use parties at intsrert, tbe creditors of thU 
trust, and would otherwise be Inadvisable 
und undesirable for all parties concerned; 

Now, Therefore, In consideration of the 
foregoing, and in accordance with au-
thority granted by SecUon XVI ot tha 
Trust Agreement, I hereby extend the lite 
ot this Trust Agreement for one year, ef-
fective as of the 26th day cf January. 1939. 
with tbe aald Trust Agreement to expire 
on the 25th day of January, 1940. 

In Wltneaa Whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and aaal this 5th day ot 
December. 1938. 

ALVAN MACAULET, JR.. 
Commieslooir ot tbe 
Banking Departmeot. 

S U U Banking Department SEAL Michigan 
T. Frank Murphy, Governor ct tbe SUte 

of Michigan, hereby approve ct tbe fore-
lion ot tbe _ 

Department. 
going action ot the Commissioner of the 
Banking 

Dated Dec. T. 1938. 

FRANK MURPHT. 
Governor 

033, 4t 

' NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and aucn 
defaulU having conUnned tor more Uian 
ninety daya) to the ooodltlons ot a cer-
tain mortgage made by John H. Alien and 
Bertha May Allen, husband and wife of 
tbe City of Orand Rapids, Kent County. 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Corpor-
atlOn, a C01 pore tlon organised under Ute 
lawa of tbe United SUtea of America, 
dated March 20, 1934, and recorded to 
the office of tbe Register ot Deeds tor 
Kent County. Michigan, on May 18. 1934, 
to Liber 789 of Mortgagee, co Pagea 531-
532, and aaid mortgagee having elected 
under tbe terms ot said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal and accrued in-
terest thereon doe. which elecUco It does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 
is claimed to be due and unpaid oa aaid 
mortgage at the d i U of UUs notice for 
principal and Interest the sum ot Two 
Thouaand Five Hundred Thirty-one and 
54 | 100 Dollars (82.831.54) and no suit 
or proceeding at law or to equity having 
been InaUtuted to recover tbe debt ae-
cured by aald mortgage or any part there-
of; 

ricvr. Therefore, by virtue of Um power 
of sale contained In aald mortgage and 

ant to the SUtutes ot the SUte of 
case made and provided. 

Notice Is Hereby Given that on March 4. 

pursuant to 
Michigan in 

I M , at 10 o'clock In the 
ern Standard Time at the North front 
door of tbe Court House in the City of 
Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage will 
be foreclcMd by a sale at public auction 
to tbe highest bidder of the premises dee-
cribed to said mortgage, or so moch there-
of as may be necessary to pay tbe amount 
due as aforesaid, and any aum or auma 
which may be paid by the undersigned at 
or before aaid aale for taxes and | or 
inaurance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by tbe underslgqed. with In-
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges snd expenses, including an 
attorney's fee, which premises are des-
cribed as foUows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City. of Grand Rapids, 
Comity of Kent. Michigan, mors parti-
cularly described as: 

Lot Six (8) ct Block Two (2) of Wes-
ton and Meigs' Addition to the City of 
Orand Haplds. Kent County, Michigan, ac-
cording to tbe recorded plat thereof. 

Dated: Nov. 30. 1938. 
HOME o v n n o u r LOAN CORTORATION. 

Mortgagee. 

in aald mortgage, or so much thereof as W est , coBUintng ten acres of Und, said 
may be necessary to pay the amount ^ parcel of land situated and being In the 
as afoiesald, .ind any sum sr m m j TosvsstJp cf Caledoale. Ip the county of 
may be paid by tbe underalgned at or be- K e n t ^ state of Michigan. 
fore said sale for taxee and j or insur- Da t e < j October 28th. 1938. 1 
ance on 4Ald premises, and all other sums WILLIAM WESLET ELLIS 1 KENNETH P. HANSMA. 
paid by tbe underalgned, with interest AND CORINA E ELLIS 1 Attorney tor Mortgagee. 

h n t i a a d a a d wTfe ' Addrees: 850 Mlcb. Truat Bid*., 
M o r t « r e J r ! Orand Raplda. Michigan. 

CHAS. R. * 0 0 ^ ^ . J f - T M I S c » , l i t 
Attornev tor the Uortnreee. • 
Bustoesa Address: Alto. Michigan. Stale ef MWUgaa. Tbe Orcalt Cou-i fer 

thereon, puretwnt to law and to tbe term* 
of aaid mortgage and all legal coeU. 
chargea and expenaea. Including an at-
torney's fee. which premises are describ-
ed as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
alUnted In the City of Grand Raplda. 
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti-
cularly described as: 

That part of Lou Numbered One (1) 
and Two (2) of Bissell and Davis Sub-
division of a part of Lots Forty-four (44) 
and Fcrty-five (45^ of Colt and Curas 
Partition Pls t according to tbe recorded 
plat of said Subdiv'aion bounded aa fol-

Vla: Commencing at a point on the 
South boundary line of said Lot One (IV 
Eighty (SO) feet Wert o t Southeast corner 
r.f said Lot Two (2) running thence North 
to the North line of aald Let One (1) and 
hence East on the North line of said Lots 

One (1) and Two (2) Forty (40) feet; 
thence South to tbe South line ot said 
Lot Two (2) and thence West Forty (40) 
feet to the point of beginning. 

C24, I f 

Dated: Dec. 79. 1938. 
HOMt OWNERS-
CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee. 
KENNETH P. HANSMA. 

Attorney tor Mortgagee. 
Businesa Address: 850 Mich. Trust 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan. c34. 13t 

M-ST-568 

NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE SALE 

DefaulU having been made (and sa£j 
defaulu having continued for more than 
ninety days) in tbe condiUona of a certain 
mortgage made by Rose Beebe of tbe 
city of Grand Raplda, Kent Connty. Mich-
igan. to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, 
a Corporation organised under tbe Uwa 
of the united States of America," dated 
June 9, 1934, and recorded In the offloe 
of the Register of Deeds for Kent County, 
Michigan, on June 29, 1934, in Uber 773 
of Mortgages, on Pages 553-554, and said 
mortgagee having elected under the Urms 
of slid mortgage to declare the entire 
principal and accrued Interest thereon due. 
which election It does hereby exercise, 

LOAN pursuant to which there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at tbe 

| date of this notice for principal and to-
| terest and Insurance the sum of Four 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy 

J.aTICE OF MOBTGAGE SALE 

Four and 82 I 100 DolUra (84.874.82) aud 
no suit or proceeding at law or In equity 
having been InsUtuted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof: 

Now, Therefore, by virtue ot the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and 
pursuant to the Statutes of the SUte of 
Michigan to such case made aud provided. 
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Hsreb 
8. I9S9 at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon. 
Eastern Standard Time a t the North 
Front Door oi the Court Bouse to the 
City of Grand Rapids. County ot Kent, 

DefaulU having been made (and such 
defaulU having continued for more than 
ninety daya) In the condltlona of a certain 
mortgage made by Fred Moyer and Anna 
Meyer, husband and wife, of the city of 
Orand Rapids of Kent County, Michigan. 
to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a 
Corporation organized under the lawa of i vichiean (Unt belnR the nlace' of hoidlnc 
the United SUUs cf America, dated May o S S t Court to said Courty) aald mort 

IfaVnodiMtued 
rx BUSINESS 

GOING 

00** 
HlU. $ 

Hew Rayon b Made 
Bayon Is made from either cotton 

Ilntcrs or wood pulp. The raw ma-
terial is treated with acids or other 
^ p m l c a l s to make It soluble. It is 
then dissolved in alcohol and ether, 
or other suitable solvents and after 
purification Is forced through very 
small openings, from which it 
emerges as fine threads. These 
become solidified by evaporation of 
the volatile solvents or by passage 
through a setting bath. There are 
four principal processes in use. 
but this Is a generalized descrip-
tion. All of them are derived fmm 
the process devised and patented oy 
a French scientist. Count Hilaire 
Chardonnet, about the year 1889, 

NOTICE, LEDGER R E A D E k s 
Friends of The Ledger and Alto 

Solo having buslneee in the Pro-
bate Court of Kent County will 
confor a favor on the publisher by 
requesting the court to order pro-
bate notices published in this pap-
er. The Court will be glad to com-
ply with the request when made. 

* Respectfully, 
R. G. Jefferles, Pub. Ledger 

L e d g e r w a n t a d s o r t n g 

"I never have the slightest 
trouble getting housewives to look 
Into what I sell." 

"No? And what do you sell?" 
"Mlrrcrs." 

Scotchman and his wife stopped 
i r f ront of a restaurant where 
sign on the window read "Dinner 
here from 1 to 8. 40 oenta." 

"Cummon in, Mailoa," t h 
Scotchman said, ' 1 calls two hours' 
sfttin* for 40 oents pretty fail." 

25. 1934, and recorded In the office of the 
RegUter of Deeds tor Kant County. Mich-
igan, on June lath, 1934. In Liber 772 of 
Mortgages, on Pages S05-S0e. and said 
mortgagee having elected under the terms 
of said mortgage to declare the entl.e 
principal and accrued Interest thereon 
due, which elrction it does hereby exer-
cise. pursuant to which there la claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of thla noUce for principal and 
InUreat and inauraacc the aum of One 
Thouaand Two Hundred and Fifty-Nine 
and 931 100 Dollars ($1,269.93) and no 
su*.t or proceeding at tow or in equity 
having been Inst I toted to recover tbe debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; 

Now, Tberefore, by vlrtne of the power 
of sal* contained to sUd mortgage and 
ourauant to tbe SUtutes of the S U U of 
Michigan to such case made and provid-
ed, Notice Is Hereby Given that on Jan-
uary ao, U N at u a o'clock In tbe fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time at tbe 
North Front Door ot the Court House In 
the City of Grand Rapids. County of 
Kent, Mtehlgan (that being the place cf 
holding Circuit Court to said County) said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public aoctlco u tbe highest bidder 1* the 
premises described to said mortgage, or 
ao much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay tbe amount due aa aforesaid, and-any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
'inlcrei. . 4 at or before aaid aale tor 
t — ~ i s d j sf tesesea* •••'' pe»mlam 
and all other roma paid by the under 
algned, with Interest thereon, pursuant to 
Uw and to tbe Urms of said mortgage, 
and all legal cosu, charges snd expenses 
Including an attorney's fse, which pre 
mlses are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
tltuatad in the Township cf Walker, 
County cf Kent. Michigan, more parti-
cularly described aa: 

Part of the West one-half (V&) of the 
South one-half (V4) of the Northeast one-
quf.rter (14) of the Northwest one-quarter 
(S4) of Section Fourteen (14), being In 
Town Seven (7) North ot Range Twtlve 
(12) West, Walker Township, described 
as tcllowa: Comms^clng one hundred fifty 
(150) feet North of the Southwest corner 
of the above described piece of land run-
ning thence North eighty (80) feet, thence 
ZUrt one hundred forthy-elght (148) feet, 
tLance South eighty (80) feet, thence West 
one hundred forty-eight (148) feet to the 
place of begloalng. except a atrip of land 
twenty-eight (28) teet In width rmmlng 
along the Wert end of the above described 
property to be used for highway purposes 
and is not Included In the above djscrtp-
tlon. 
Datsd: November 3, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgag x . 

PETER J. DANHOF, 
ittorney for Mortgagee. 

Address: U - U KorrU Bldg.. 

gage will be foreclosed by a aale at pub-
lic aueUon to the highcrt bidder of the 
prsmlsss described to said mortgage, or 
ao mach Uftreof aa may be neoeaaary to 
pay tbe amount dus «s aforeaaid. and 
any sum or sums which may be paid by 
tbe undersigned at or before aald aale for 
taxes and | or Insurance on aald pn 
and all other sums paid by the 
signed, with Interest thereon, pureuaot to 
law and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal cosu, chargea and expanses, 
including an attorney'a fee. which pre-
mises a n dsscribsd as foliowa: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated to the City of Grand Rapids. 
County ot Kent, Michigan, more parti-
cularly described aa: 

The South forty-seven (47) lest of Lot 
Eighteen (18), Subdivision plat of Block 
One (1), Smith's AddlUan to tbe City of 
Grand Raplda. Kent Ccunty, Michigan, 
according to the recorded plat thereof. 

Dated: December 7. 1938 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee. 
PETER J. DANHOF, 

Attorney tor Mortgagee. 
Bustoesa Address: 11-12 Norris Bldg., 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

M-67-558 c30, 181 

APPOINTMENT OF OCA&OIAN 

SUte of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

AX a eeeaioti ot earn court, noio mi ihv 
ptobau office to the city of Grand Rap-
lda. in said county, on tbe 9tta day ot 
January A. D., 1989. 

Present; BON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter af toe Estate at 

tbe Courty of Kent—In Chancery. Or-

At a aeSalon of aald Court held at tbe 
Court House In the City of Grand Baplda. 
to the aaid County, ou the 28tb of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1938. 

Present: Hon. LEONARD D. VERDI ER, 
Circuit Judge. 
Rob Roy Johnson and Ida E. Johnson, 

WateUtfa. 
rt. 

Charlotte T. TerwlDlger, Nancy Faircbllds. 
Samuel Day. John Hunt, Walter Fish, 
and RuthaU Peters, and their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and aasiens. 

Defendants 
In thla cause ou reading and filing the 

Bill of Complaint ot Rob Roy Johnson and 
Ida E. Johnson and It appearing to the 
satisfaction of tbe C w t now here that 
tbe plaintiffs have after diligent search 
and Inquiry been unable to aacartato 
Whether Charlotte T. TerwilUgar, Nancy 
Falrcbiids, Samuel Day, John Hunt, Wal-
Ur Fish, and Rutbala Peters, be living 
or dead and if dead who are their heirs, 
deviseea, legatees o- assigns If any there 
be, or where they reside. That all such 
are named as defendants In said Bill of 
Complaint to be brought before this Court 
to manner provided by Uw, but there may 
be unknown heirs, deviseea. legatees and 
assigns, whewe namei and addressee can-
not after diligent inquiry be determined. 
And it appearing that all such penoos are 
nsceasary parties to this proceeding: 
I Therefore, on motion ot R. E. Sprtogrtt, 
Attorney tor Plaintiffs, 

I t Is Decreed That the unknown belrs, 
tvUees. legatees and assigns of tbe aald 

Charlotte T. TerwllUger. Nancy Falrcbiids, 
Samuel Day, John Hunt, Walter Flab a n d ' 
RuthaU Peters do file and enter to thla 
ca jae their several respective appearances 
within three montha from the daU of this 
order and that to case of their appearance 
that they cause their a n n v r to tbe Bill 
ef Osanplaini to be filed and a copy there-
of to be served on the ettomey for the 
plaintiffs within tlftsan daya after aer-
vice on them ot a copy of the Bill ot Com-
plaint and notice of said order, and In 
default thereof that tbe aald blU be taken 
as confessed by said defendanu and each 

MUT-MS c25, 131 

a d s b r f n g 

Eva Jean Lampkto having tiled to aaid 
"ourt her petition alleging aaid Jamteti 
Spencer to be a mentally incompetent per-
son and praying that Eva Jean Lampkm 
or some other suitable person be appoint-
ed as her guardian. 

It Is Ordered. That the 8rd day of Feb-
lary, A. D. 1989 at Un o'clock in the 

forenoon, be and la hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition: 

It la further Ordered. That notice thereof 
be given by personal service of a copy of 
thla order upon aald Jannett Spencer and 
upon her nearest retotlves and presump-
tive heirs at Uw who reside and may be 
found within aald county, at leas fourteen 
daya prevloua to aild day of hearing; 

And It Is further Ordered. That notice 
thereof be given to all others of her 
nearest relatives and presumptive heln at 
Uw by pubUcatlor of a copy of this order 
for three consecutive weeks previous to 
aaid day of hearing, to the Lowell Ledger, 
a newspaper printed and clrcuUUd to 
aald county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge ot Probate 

A tnis copy. 
FRED ROTH, 

of ProbaU c35, 5t 

It la Further Ordered that within forty 
days from tbe date ot this order tbe plain-
tiffs cause a copy ot thla order to be 
published to the Lowell Ledger, a news-
paper printed. publUbad and circulated in 
•aid County and t int said publication be 
continued therein once to each week for 
six weeka to aucceesion or that they cause 
a copy of this order to be pareoraQy serv-
ed upon each above named defandanU at 
least twenty days before tbe time above 
presorlbed for their appnranoe and that 
a copy of UUs order shall be mailed to 
such absent, concealed and nonresident de-
fendanu at their laat known port office 
address by reglatered mall and a return 
receipt demanded therefor. 

LEONARD D. VERDIER. 
Clcult Judn. 

Attest, A true copy. 
H. C. MARKOWSKI, 

Deputy Clerk. 
Examined, oountsnlgned and 

H. ©."SASKOWSKI. 
Olnfe. 

R. E. SPEirWETT. 
Lowell, Michigan. 

Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

NoUce: 
i above suit U brought to quiet title 

to tfae--foDowtng Und and premises; to-wtt: 
That oertaln piece or parcel ot land 

•Ituatad at the Township ot Lowell, Coun-
ty rf Kent, S U U of Michigan, known and 

sfribed as follows: To-wit. 
That Port of the Southv-st quarter of 

tbe Northeaat quarter ot Setstlon No. One 
(1) deecrlbed as commencing to the cen-
ter ot highway flfty-aeven (57) rods 
nineteen (19) links East of the North and 
South Quarter line and ten CO) rode 
North of Eart and West quarter Une; 
running thence North torty-aeven (47) 
rods and one (I) foot, thence Wast ten 
(10) rods thence South forty-eight (48) 
rods- and fifteen (18) fee.t to center of 
highway and thence Eaat to pUce of be-
ginning, except atrip along highway a old 
to tbe State ot Michigan, 

R. E. SPRINGETT, 
Attorney for 
PlainUffs. 

c34. 8t 

T r y a d a s a i f l a d ad in tha 

When a burglar bits my threshold, 
I act bravely as 1 can. 
I slip beneath the blankets— 

j l t a an under-cover man.—Tehaco 

1 
7 
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REPORT O t CONDITION OF 

T h e State Savings B a n k 
OF LOWELL. IN THE STATE O F MICHIOAN AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1938. 

I'ubilshetl in accordance with u call made by the Federal Reserve 
Bnnk of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Re-
serve Act and by the Commlesloner of the Banking Department 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial 
Institutions act. 

ASSETS 

Loans and dlsco'unts (Including |100.91 overdrafts) $301,566.37 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 214,500.00 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 4,500.00 
Other bonds, notes and debentures 83,739.38 
Corporate stocks (Including: $1,960.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 1.960.00 
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve balances, and 

cash Items In process of uillectlon 219,340.16 
Bank premises owned 11.600.00, furniture and fixtures 

$6,460.00 7.050.00 

,.$832.645 91 

. .$1&6.691.92 

. . 428,360.33 

, . 10,600.00 
, . 101,690.11 
. . 16.000.00 

11.607.66 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations / 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions 

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of bsnks 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $762,660.01 

Total 

Total Assets. 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations ' 

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Othe^ deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 

Total Deposits $2S5.650.10 
Other liabilities 

$262,969.12 

.$ 86.972.43 

122.330.70 

2,389.47 
. 28.521 J 6 

1,494.64 

197.05 

Total Liabilities $236.85615 

' CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Capital* $ 25,000.00 
Undivided proftte 1,112.97 

Total Capital Account 26.112.97 
Total Liabilities and Capital Account $262,969.12 

•This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value 
of $25,000. 

MEMORANDA 

Fledged assets (aud securities loaned) (book value); 
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 

pledged to secure depraits and other liabilities $ 14,520.00 

Total 14,520.00 
Secured and preferred liabilities: 

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require-
ments of law 14,500.00 

Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not se-
cured by pledge of assets ^ 339.47 

Total .$ 14.839.47 

I, Ear l V. Colby, Caafaiar, of the above-named bank, hereby 
certify that the above statement is true to the beat of my know-
ledge and belief. EARL V. COLBY, 

Cashier. 
Correct.—Attest; 

E. O'Harrow, 
John G. Livingston, 
Nick Pltscb. 

Directors. 

W h i l e ' s B r i d g e 
B. M. D. 

Total Liabllltlas $762,650.01 

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Capital* $ 60.000.00 
Surplus 26,000.00 
Unaivided profits 4,995.90 

Total Capital Account 79,995.90 

Total Liabilities and Capital Account $832,645.91 
*Thla hank's capital consists of common stock with total par value 
of $60,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
U. 8. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure dep<Mits and other liabilities $ 40,500.00 

Total 40,600.00 
Secured and preferred liabilities; 

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require-
ments of law 40,600.00 

. .$ 40,600.00 

I, Harry Day, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true, an-4 tha t it fully and cor-
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief, 

HARRY DAY, Cashier 
Correct.—Attest" 

John P. Freeman, 
E. D. McQueen, 
H. L Weekes. 

Directors. 

State of Michigan, county of Kent—ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1939, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(SEAL) Herbert Elringa, 

My Commission Expires April 26, 1941. Notary Public. 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTO 
OF ALTO, MICHIGAN, A MEMBEF. OF THE FEDERAL R E -
SERVE SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEM-
BER 31. 1938. PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL 
MADE BY THE FEDERAL R E S E R V E BANK O F THIS DIS-
TRICT PURSUANT TO T H E PROVISIONS O F T H E FEDERAL 
RESERVE ACT AND BY THE COMMISSIONER OF THE BANK-
ING DEPARTMENT PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF SEC-
TION 32 OF THE MICHIOAN FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
ACT. 

ASSETS 

Loans and discounts $ 68,255.61 
United State* Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 63.223.68 
Obligations of btstes and political subdivisions 8,557 80 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 38.287.13 
Corporate stocks (including $800.00 stuck uf Federal Re-

serve bank.) 800.00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance 

and cash Items in process of collection 82,087.77 
BanV premises owned $1,260.00, furni ture and fixtures 

»4*2 00 1.742.00 
Other assets 15,18 

TftSiuyof 

MART LOBING... 
# S h e t r i e d to b u r y a d i s a p p o i n t i n g 

l o v e a f f a i r i n p e r s o n a l a c h i e v e m e n t 

b u t t h e m e m o r f w o u l d n o t f a d e . Y e t 

• h e u l t i m a t e l y f o r g e d h e r w a y t o s u c -

c e s s a n d a g r e a t e r h a p p i n e s s , n o t a s 

t h e " c a r e e r g i r l " s h e p l a n n e d t o b e . 

b u t a s h e r o i n e i n a b e r u t i f u l l o v e 

s t o r y . R e a d M a r y L o r i n g ' s t h r i l l i n g 

l i f e e x p e r i e n c e i n o u r n e w s e r i a l — 

THERE COMES 
a MOMENT' 

mm 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mooney and 
family spent Sunday with their 
mother and grandmother near Hol-
land. 

Mrs. Oma Shear. D. J . and 
Eythel were Sunday afternoon and 
evening guests at the C. L. Shear 
home In Lowell. 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Rlt fersdorf 
and Marilyn were Sunday morning 
callers at the Jerry DeVlne home. 

Miss Leola Murphy of Grand 
Rapids was home over the week-
end. 

Eugene Walling of Smyrna spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Ray Ingersoll, Jr . 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
boys were Friday evening dinner 
guests at the Ray Ingersoll home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joslln enter-
tained the Bunco club last Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mooney of, 
Beldlng spent the week-end with1 

the home folks. 

Plimbing, Heating 
E l e c t r i c P u m p s 

S t o v e s 

Q l e s s 

R e e f i n g e n d 

S h e e t M e t s i 

We stock a complete line of 
Plumbing Supplies and main-
tain a Modern Tin Shop. 

Phone 78 Rea. SOS 

Chas. W. Cook 

N e w W P A A d m i n i s t r a t o r 

c40 tf 

S o u t h B o w n e 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Harry Cramer attended the fun-
eral pf Thomas Graham In Grand 
Rapids Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mast of Ko-
komo, Ind., visited Saturday aftei^ 
noon at Elmer Shaffer's. 

Mrs. Alford Custer assisted with 
the work a t Jerry Blough's Tues-
day and Wednesday. Mrs. Blough 
Is still confined to her bed. 

John Hummell and sister Anna 
of I.ake Odessa were Sunday morn-
ing callers at the Jennie Pardee 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and 
baby of Clarksvllle spent the Sab-
bath with W. H. Pardee and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of 
Lowell, Jennie Pardee and Eliza 
Knowles called on Mr. and Mra 
Clayton Johnson Sunday. Mrs. 
Johnson Is suffering from a fall 
caused by tripping on a rug. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnson at-
tended the funeral of her cousin. 
Mrs. Anna Emmons of Big Rapids 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Polly Eash and son John, 
Paul Berky of Freeport and Mrs. 
Mary Linton of Alto were In Grand 
Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Berky and 
children of Hastings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Eash and family and 
Mrs. Anna Wolcott of Chariot te 
were New Year's guests of Mr 
and Mrs. A. T. Eash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough of 
Welcome Corners were callers at 
Jerry Blough's Thursday evening 

Miss Gwendolyn Mlshler attend-
ed the farewell party for Miss 
Evelyn Wilcox at Freeport Thurs-
day night and was an overnight 
guest of Virginia Moore. 

Mrs. Lydla Thompson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Blough of Wel-
come Corners Tuesday. 

Harry T. Miller and family of 
Elkhart, Ind.. visited from Sunday 
until Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Pardee. 

L o w e l l C e n t e r 
Clara S. Aldrlch 

Clara Rltzema spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll at 
Whites Bridge. 

Mrs. Marlon Kinyon and son 
Billy spent Thursday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ruth Slocum, In Lowell. 

Clara Rltzema spent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs . 'Ear l Kinyon. 

Earl Kinyon and family were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ingersoll at Whites Bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrlch 
and daughter Jeane of Grand Rap-
Ids were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch Sunday. 

Gladys Kinyon spent Wednesday 
night with Clarice Kaufman and 
attended Junior College with her 
Thursday. 

Earl Kinyon and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Miller of Alto, 

Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch and son 
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ald-
rlch were In Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mrs. Ernest Aldrich and children 
called on Mrs. Clara Aidrlch last 
Thursday afternoon. 

M c C o r c T s M a t t e r s 
Mra. R, T. WIIHatnt 

The Jolly Bunch met a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Blgler Satur 
day night and at the Clark-Wil 
Hams home Monday night, four 
tables of cards being In play each 
n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. John Postma and 
father, R. A. Postma, motored to 
Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mrs. R. £ . Colby returned from 
Blodgett hospital Monday night. 

Bernie Bronsink and J im Engles-
man visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bronsink, of Grandville on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Lou Cortendorf and mother. 
Mrs. Gleb of Grand Rapids visited 
Mrs. A. E. Wood Wednesday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Englerth of Kel-
loggsville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wood and 
mother. Mrs. Mary Krause of 
Pontiac ^isl ted Mr. apd Mrs. A. E. 
Wood Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. John Huizinga and daugh-
ter, Mary Agnea, spent Tuesday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Perry Adgate of near Cale-
donia is visiting two weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Huizinga 
and family. 

A. E. Wood ca.'led on Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Campbell Sunday morn-
ing. 

Mrs. B ;b Frasher and children of 
Rockford and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Clark and daughter Ruth called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell Sun 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tyler of Bellaire called Friday. 

S . W . B o w n e 
Mrs. L. T. Andarsan 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey were 
Tuesday guests of their son, How-
ard and family of Burllngame-rd. 
and spent Wednesday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Burson Bowens and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Lawrence Anderson spent Tues-
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs 
John McDonald and was a Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening 
guest of his cousins, Claire and 
Margaret Anderson. 

Mrs. Kate Gougherty and daugh-
ters spent one evening last week a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tlmms of LaBarge. 

Mrs. L. T. Anderson was a Wed-
nesday guest of Mrs. J . C. Proctor. 
The lat ter , entertained the Cale-
donia L A S . 

Wm. Bruton and daughter Mar-
lon were in Grand Rapids Satur-
day oa business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wlersma 
and daughters of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests of her sister, 
Mrs. John Troy and family. 

Claire Gougherty and Miss Lucy 
Youngs of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests last week of his 
m o t h ^ , Mrs. Kate Gougherty and 
family. 

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the funeral of John Doyle 
of Freeport which was held from 
S t Rose's Church, Hastings, Sat-
urday morning. The family have 
the sympathy of many friends In 
this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
spent Sunday evening a t the John 
Troy home. 

WASHINGTON, D, C.—Col. F. Q 
Harrington, formerly Chief Engineer 
for the WPA, photographed at bis 
desk in Washington shortly after 
his appointment as WPA Adminis-
trator to succeed Harry Hopkins, 
who has been named Secretary oi 
Commerce. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mra, Mary Ricktrt 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon 
spent Monday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ca-
hoon. Helen Teff t of Saranac spent 
the evening there also. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Sparks and children 
were Friday evenng guests and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham of 
Grand Rapids were over Sunday 
guests there. 

F a l l a s b u r g & V i c i n i t y 
Mrs Wasisv Millar 

The recent warm weather and 
thunder storm brought dlssappolnt-
ment to the fishermen. They start-
ed removing their shanties from 
the Ice last Friday. Arnold Stauf-
fer, of Ohio, came to ;vlslt relatives 
here and was In hopes of getting 
a chance to do some spearing. 

R. G. Powell and son Burwell 
are visiting In Missouri. Mrs. Pow-
ell and Almeta are spending a few 
days in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Godfrey Oesch and son Jr., 
Mrs. Wesley Miller and son Ward 
and Dale were in Grand Rapids 
Monday to see moving pictures at 
Lafayette school. The pictures 
were mostly of first grade pupils 
of Mrs. Boynton's room and were 
taken last September enroute to 
and a t Mrs. F. E. Boynton's sum-
mer home In Fallasburg. They 
show a farmer getting in his last 
load of hay, a pond of geese at the 
Martin Koolman farm, the road 
through Fallasburg Park, the cov-
ered bridge, the little children rid-
ing Molly, a pony owned by Jack 
and Junior Oesch, the children 
feeding and driving a goat owned 
by the Homer Guy children, Ward 
Miller milking a cow so the city 
children could see from where milk 
Is obtained. The pictures also show 
the little children digging, gather-
ing and preparing vegetables from 
Mrs. Boynton's garden, to be used 
In soup for their lunch, gathering 
flowers for the tables and setting 
the tables In the yard, seated at 
the table In prayer and being wel-
comed into the Fallasburg school 
by our teacher, Miss Herman for 
a brief visu, a rd other activities 
of the day^which made a very in-
teresting movie. 

Bernard Miller was home three 
days with a throat Infection. He 
returned to his work Monday 
mornlng. 

Mrs. Dave Garfield entertained 
the Good Will Club last week on 
Wednesday. A nice dinner was 
served to thirty members and vis-
itors af ter which the regular meet-
ing and election of u/fiuers was 
held. Officers were elected as fol-
lows. President, Mrs. Sarah Miller, 
Vice Pres., Mrs. Thelma Heilman; 
Secy., Mrs. Maude Oesch; Treas.. 
Mrs. Ella Detmer; charity comm., 
Mrs. Wllma Sparks, Mable Haus-
back, Mrs. Ruth Baker, Mrs. Alice j 
Garfield and Mrs. Will Booth; work | 
comm.. Mrs. Will Booth and Mrs. I 
Thelma Heilman; basket comm., 
Mrs. Ruth Baker. 

Beulaine Miller visited friends in i 
Grand Rapids Saturday night and j 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boynton were 
Sunday dinner guests al the Wes-
ley Miller home. 

fla/te ftatket 

DOUGHDUTS 
P L A I N — S U G A R E D — C I N N A M O N 

d o z . 1 0 FOOD STORES 

RINSO or 
OXYDOL 
2 . X 39c 
BEET 

S U L T A N A 

TUNA FISH FLAKES 
7 - o i . c a n 1 0 c 

J 
PURE REFINED 

SUGAR ̂  <1.19 LARD 2 £ 17c 
GRAPEFRUIT 

5 19« SEEDLESS 
64 SIZE 

P & G S O A P 
3 bars 10C 

F E L S N A P H T H A 

S O A P 
6 bars 8 5 C 

P e t o r C a r n a t i o n 

M I L K 
4 '•» 25c 

W H I T E H O U S E 

M I L K 
4 23c 
YELLOW 

CORN MEAL 
S-ib. bag 1 3 c 

SUNNYFIELD 

ROLLED OATS 
S-lb. bag I 5 c 

RAISINS 
SEEDLESS 

4-lb. bag 2 5 c 

ALASKA PINK 

SALMON 
COLD STREAM 

A fall 
cans l i e 

BUTTER 
COUNTRY ROLL 

27c 
C 0 - 0 P E I A I I N 6 
W I T H * . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
DAIRY FARMERS TO 
MOVE THE SURPLUS Ib. 

ORANGES 
2 3 5 c 

C A L NAVELS 
2S2 SIZE 

BANANAS 
GOLDEN RIPE 4 It". 8 5 c 

HEAD LETTUCE 
8 f o r 1 5 c 

LARGE 
60 SIZE 

CARROTS 
8 Ige. bunchas l i e 

Tkat Salt! 
l o n a . . . . 49: 
Pillibiry . ^ 79e 
Gold Medal ^ 81c 
PaieakeFioirs.b.ISc 
Bickwheat 

iCompoind 5 >b. 17c 

Scratch Fctd 100 ibs. $1.39 
Dairy Feed 16% IOO ibs. $1.10 
Ess Mash . . . ioo ib<. $1.79 

8 O'CLOCK 
COFFEE 3 41c 

Q&P F O O D STOR€S 
Whitncyvilk 

Mm. El win Flynn 

Several ladies of the commun-
ity were afternoon lea guests of 
Mrs. Ernest Forbes Thursday. 

Mrs. Geo. Rotherlck spent a feu-
days last week with her sister-in-
law, Mrs. Ray Rigney. in Grand 

So. K e e n e - N o . B o s t o n , , 0 . 
M r* Ed. Pot t - 1 1 1 4 1 7 8 p e n t S u n d * y W , t b 

Ambassador Presents Credentials 

Marguerite B&iJard. 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rockefellow 

Mrs. Dick Is assisting with the were in Grand Rapids Thursday. 
Mr*"and"Mrs. Paul Rickert and | ? 0 U 8 e w ° r k , , h e J a l n e « Maloney Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 

children of Lowell spent Wednes-I110"1*, Mr. Maloney i . not so well. Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Flynn called 
day evenini; at the Clayton Sparks A n d r e w Hoover of Lansing spent on the Messrs. Flynn's sister. Mrs. 
" n j t h e week-end at the home of his Bemlce KoeUier and infant son a t 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover. Blodgett hospital Saturday after-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower andj noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lowry vis-
Drilling and testing operations . . . „ . . 

for oil were carried on In 43 of t h e ^ ^ t U r ^ ? 
state's 83 counties last year. 

Lowe District 
M r s . Ger t rud® T h o m a i 

Mrs. George Kawalczyk has been 
caring for h t r Blster-in-law and 
new baby the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Naah and 
Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Clair were 
visitors a t John Nash's the paat 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher 
and Je r ry were in Hastings Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wlckham 
spent Sunday afternoon a t Aaahel 
Thompson's. 

Walter Kawalcryk and family 
are now riding in a new car. 

Mrs. John Simpson and Mrs. Mil-
ton Wietr were Hastings visitors 
Saturday. 

Merrill Karcher began work at 
the mill in Freeport Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs Myron Thompson 
entertained their daughter, Doris 
and husband of Detroit over the 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Norris of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday vis-
itors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curtis spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrick Cur t i s ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Penoyer 
-f Grand Rapids and their sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Pepler of Lonlon, 
Can., were visitors at lhe Thomas-
Karcher home Sunday. 

For the benefit of our California 
and Florida readers I cannr t re-
sist telling them the temperature 
a t this writing is 43 degrees and I | 
also picked a dandelion in the . " 
yard this morning. 

99% 
•f Harii Sbrtiig 
I s C m t d l y E H k e r 

o r C t r t a r t t i M 

Too can depend on tw to 
r e m o v e h a r d s tmrttog d i f f l 
ooltiM bat damX wait until 
your car w o n t s t a r t We nre 
anthorlsed by all Ignition and f 
carburetor maanfac tn ren , ao i 
yon may have factory aer- f 
vice. Thousands of parts, fao- | 
tory trained mechanics and f 

Good business sense always com- | 
mands a good price in the open i 
market. • j l 

Turn to page 6 for opening i n s t a l l m e n t s . hBd' iui^ned.-

Bride: "You must not expect me f 
to give up my girlhood ways all at | 
once." 

Husband: "That's all right, Uttle I 
glrf; f c on taking an allowanoe * 
f ro oa your father just aa if nothing I 

approved 
and you get a better type of 
service. 

b Your Carburetor 

R o b b i n g Y o u ? 

See Us For Meter T n e - U p 

C e i t n l Garage 
P h o n e 4 3 

We Are Authorized Agents 
For: 

CAMTlE CARBUBETOR 
STRONBURG C A B B U B T R 
DELCO-REMY 
AITO-LITE 
NORTH-EAST IGNITION 

SYSTEMS 
TRIOO V/INDSHIELD \ n . 

PEBS 
ALEMITE GREASING 

SERVICE 
WILLARD BATTERIES 
TIRE SERVICE 

Yours for Service: 

NELSON STORMZAND 
GUY SLOCUM 

JOHN PATTISON 
A. I I STORMZAND 

1 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson 
Sunday afternoon guests were 
Katherlne Woodcock and George 
McDonough. Supper guests w#ro 
Robert Sower and girl friend and 
Phil Prescott and girl friend of 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Jean Simmons and Charles Van-
denhoul were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout 
and all spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friedll 
and baby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold 
and Harry and Mrs. Chambers 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Rickert and family 

Little Marilyn Rickert went 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Clemen* and spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with them. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Rickert and Shirley 
spent Sunday there and brought 
Marilyn home with them. 

Libble Carr spent Thursday af' 
ternoon with Llirie Hoover. 

Lucy Paullnkas of Kalamazoo 
spent the week-end with her home 
folks. 

Mesdames Laura Wilcox and Ann 
Denton spent Friday with Mrs. 
Margaret Ralmer and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and 
daughters spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rickert 
and family In Lowell. 

Catherine Paullnkas spent last 
Thursday amj Sunday in Grand 

i | Rapids. 
f | Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woodcock of 
| Lansing spent Sunday afternoon 
•[with Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney 
| and family. Evening guests were 
* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Booth. »| Ralph and Marie Wheaton and 

Nancy Ann Potler were Sunday 
dinner guests and Eddie Germond 
was a Saturday night and Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pot ter 
and family. Sunday afternoon call-
ers were Bob Yeiter, Phil Althen 
and Mrs. Dawson. 

"Research." says Charles F. Ket-11 
•

jtering, "is finding out what we're 
j going to do when we can't go on 

11 doing what we're doing now." 

I 
1 

Hubby: "My shaving brush is 
very stiff. 1 wonder what's wrong 
with It?" 

Wifey. -don't know. I t was 
nice and «oft when I painted the 

• ^ L w r d ^ w 

Ited at the Wm. Bates home Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Curry and 
family were Sunday guesta of i£r. 
and Mrs. H. W. Curry. 

Rev. and Mrs R. C. Johnson and 
90ns were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mr». El win Flynn Tuesday. 

They have few arguments over 
half-fare for children In Vienna's 
street cars. Youngsters over four 
feet, four Inches tall must pay full 
fare. There Is a measuring mark 
on the f r ame of the door. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Kensuke Horinonchl leaving the White He 
with Stanley Woodward ot the State Department af ter presenting his 
credentials to President Roosevelt as Japanese Ambassador. In pre-
senting hia credentials Mr. Horinouchi said, " I shall strive to the fullest 
extent of my capacity to Increase understanding, promote good will 
and fur ther the valuable relations existing between oar two coantriea." 

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS —by Mac Arthur 

YOU KMOW DEAR, IF I 

MARRIED YOU, I MOULD 

HAVE BEEN K 6 R E A T 

I*n0flll*~rrs 
MMY BLOOD/ 

t o k k ^ H T 
HAM Di CAPPED 

ts^ 

NOW DEAR, IVA SURE YOUR 
DESIRE FOR C X P L O R I N 4 WILL BE 

^ A T H F I E D IF YOITLL J U S T G O 

TMRDUGM Y O U R 

QfSCOYtRieS I U K T COUlMBUSl 

^ ^ WOULt M R UUOYIO "mERE W E A 

t W O POaOETSfl 
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F i n e J T o o d s 
aAjtasi uvvcit/nuit iw 

GOOD HEALTH 

• S for 85c 

l l i . 3 1 c 

The economical way to the best of health. 
Vitamins are vital for health—get your vitamins 
nature's way- In good food. 

F e l s N a p t h a S o a p iobars4 lc 
Chase away t a t t l e ta le gray 

Large Rinso - - - 2 boxes 37c 

Kleenex Tinue - -

Beechnut Ccffee 
Quarter Ib. FREE with each Ib. 

Red & White Milk - 3 cam 19c 
Bakers Cocoa - - - lb. can 13c 

Zion Fig Ba r s speeiii i t 10c 
or irUMMER COOKIES 

Hekman's Saltines - - - Ib. 15c 
Free School Tablet 

PuraSnow Flour S41/2-lb. sack 85c 
Doul-le money hack guarantee 

LUNCHEON 

Pink Salmcn Z cans 21e 
BROKEN SLICED 

Pineapp le i iw 21/2 MI 21C 

r 7 > R X N G E 8 A L E 
| THEY'RE N E W - T H E Y ' R E SWCETERI I 

j Texas Navel Oranges 

j is- size, doz. 39c 

} CHOICE, FRESH 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS . 15c j 

BkKfe 
PortStealts 

Choice Fresh Meats 

i • 'aiaiiih 

Lomb Stew 

LARD Pore home rendered style. 2 Ibi' 19c 
FAT BACOX Real value lb. 12G 

Side Bacon any sixe piece Ib. 23c 

'Polled 
Rib Roost 

BONELESS 

Shoulder Veal Roast Ib. 2 5 c 
No bones , no waste—Larded for ex t ra flavor 

PK. SAUSAGE BEEF RIBS 
pound 15c pound 15c 

BEEF POT ROAST Ib. 19c 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST Ib. Sic 

Lean SIDE PORK HAMBURG 

pound 19c pound 19c 

SPARE RIBS - - - Ib. 17c 

Po;k Shoulder Rst. ^ ^ u, | 7g 

WEAVER'S *°T K E T 

Pbeie ISS - Better Tkhp te Eat • Ne leliver 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our frienda, 

and neighbors for their kindness 
and expressions of sympathy and 
for the floral tributes, during the 
illness and death of our husban'l 
and brother. 

Mrs. Mae Anderson. 
Lenius Anderson. 

p35 Ruby Anderson. 

Final Proof 
She; "Would you leave your 

home for me?" 
He; "For you I'd leave a baseball 

game in the ninth inning with the 
score a tie." 

Social Events 

Ziolkowaki Home Scene of Pretty 
Wedding Ceremony 

Miss Marie Zlolkowskl of Chi-
cago, daughter of Mrs. Rosalia 
Zlolkowskl, who resides northwest 
of Lowell on the Ada-Parnell road, 
became the bride of Alexander M. 
Wragg. formerly of Glasgow, Scot-
land and recently of LaGrange, III, 
In a lovely evening ceremony per-
formed at the home of her mother 
with th^ Rev. E. J. Jewell, paator 
of St. Mary's Catholic Church of 
Lowell, officiating. 

The marriage service was read 
at 7 o'clock before a deep window 
bnnked heavily with evergreens 
and flanked by tall tapers and 
baskets overflowing with roses of 
a delicate shade of pink. The 
hride was attired in a afternoon 
dress of dusty pink and carried a 
round bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley and white roses. The couple 
was attended by Mrs. William E. 
Chase of Indianapolis, Ind., as 
matron of honor and Charlea 
Zlolkowskl, brother of the bride, as 
best man. 

Following the ceremony the 
couple departed on a honeymoon 
cruise to the West Indies and 
South America. Upon their return 
ihout March 10, Mr. and Mrs 
Wragg will make their home near 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Wragg graduated from St 
C'alr Heights high school In De-
troit. Mr. Wragg was at one time 
connected with the United Light 
and Power Company In Orand 
Rapids, but Is now retired. 

W. R. C. 

The Women's Relief Corps mat 
at the city hall Thursday, Jan. 
for potluck dinner and Installation 
of officers. Mrs. Ella Gordon of 
Grand Rapids, past department 
president, was Installing officer. 
Mrs. Gordon in behalf of the Low-
r-ll Corps presented Mrs. Lydla 
Chubb with a 25-year bar pin, and 
also gave Nina Chubb a pin In 
recognition of her fine work for 
the Corps of which she has been 
president for the past two years. 

The following officers were in 
Va led. Margaret Weaver, presl 
'ent; HatUe Walker, Junior vice 
'resident; Hannah Buck, senior 
vice president: Minnie Hawk, treas-
urer; Lydla Chubb, chaplain 
Maude Dawson, conductor; Orena 
Washburn, secretary: Emma Rans-
Tord. patriotic Instructor: Orena 
Washburn, press correspondent; 
Nina Chubb. Ella Ward, Laura 
Hawson. Fannie Rogers, color 
bearers. 

EnffSffement Announced 

The engagement of Miss Lois E. 
Hall, daughter of Mrs. W. E. Hall 
of Lowell to Thomas L. Doyle, son 
of Mr. Renls Doyle also of Lowell, 
was made known In Holland last 
Thursday evening when Miss Hall 
entertained the Sibylline Society of 
Hope Collage of which she is a 
member. 

Miss Hall, a graduate of Blodgett 
Memorial Hospital, Grand Rapids 
Is dormitory nurse and also a Ju-
nior at Hope and Mr. Doyle, who 
serves as pastor of First Methodist 
church of Larnark. HI., receives bis 
A. B. degree from Simpson College 
Indlanola. Ia. this month. The wed-
ding date has not been set. 

,iewiywedi Honored at Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf of 
Murray Lake entertained Sunday 
with a family dinner in honor of 
their son Earl and wife (the for-
mer Lula Blaze) both of Lowell, 
who were married Dec. 28, at Sid-
ney, Ind. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Adelbert Ford and Donna 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kropf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf. all of 
Moseley. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Briggs of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Kropf, Bob and Helen 
of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Donald of Lansing and sun Chas. 
of Moseley. The afternoon was 
spent In playing euchre and Chi-
nese checkers. 

CALf NDAR of 
COM!NQfV£N15 

= # = 
There will be a Townsend Club 

meeting with everyone Invited at 
8:00 o'clock Thursday evening, Jan. 
19 at the Alto Grange Hall. There 
will ho a "penny supper", and a 
fine program la being prepared. It 
will also be election of officers. c3S 

We will hold a Townsend Club 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Nettle 
Kinyon. one block north of city 
hall at night of Jan. 20, 1939 with 
a speaker. Everyone welcome who 
may come. J. Allen Godfrey, Secy 

DID YOU SLEEP 
WELL LAST NIGHT? 

If not, you can learn how by tak-
ing advantage of the newly dis-
covered secrets science has uncov-
ered. In the University of Chicago, 
a laboratory under the direction of 
Professor Kleitman has studied | 
'human guinea pigs" for a total of 
more than 10,000 nighta of sleep. 
The results of this extensive study 
Is offered by William Benton. Read 
his article in This Week, the color-
gravure magazine with next Sun-
day's Detroit News. 

On aale at Christiansen's or 
phone for delivery. adv 

Rotarians To Entertain Daughters 
At Luncheon 

The Lowell Rotary Club will hold 
their Wednesday luncheon meeting 
-f January 18 In the high school 
qymnaslum. It will be father and 
laughter day and all fathers are 
to bring their daughters. The en-
tertainment will be a Marionette 
show on the stage of the gym. 

The show will be shown again at 
3:00 o'clock in the gym for general 
public and the charge will be five 
cents. 

Stork Shower 

Mrs. George Lee entertained at 
the home of Mra. Wllaon Waahburn 
last Friday evening with a stork 
shower In honor of Mra. Hazel 
Moore. Games were played and re-
freshments served to around 30 
gueata. Mrs. Moore received many 
lovely gifts. Out of town guests 
were Mrs. Clifford Cook. Mrs. 
Harry LaBar and Mrs. John Van-
Wlngen of Grand Raplda. ^ 

Vergennea Co-Op. Club Entertain 

The Ladles of Vergennes Co-Op-
eratlve Club held their annual din-
ner party In honor of their hus-
bands on Thursday evening, Jan. 
5, at Lone Pine Inn. Twenty-five 
couples were gathered around the 
table, the center piece being a 
lighted birthday cake, the occasion 
being the 25th anniversary of the 
club's organization. 

First Birthday Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Weaver 
entertained with dinner on Sunday, 
honoring the first birthday of their 
daughter. Sue Anne, which occur-
red on Jan. 5. Those present were 
the grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. L 
A. Weaver, Orson, Mary Ann and 
Robert, Mra. Etta Wright and Mr 
and Mra. Allen Ruaaell of Beldlng. 

YOUR S U P P E R 
Wednesday, Jan. 18,1939 

Beginning a t 5:30 p. m . 

Will be served by 

MEN of t h e Methodis t Church . 

A d u l t s 50 c e n t s . C h i l d r e n 25 c e n t s 

TRY A LEDGER CLASSIFIED AD. THEY BRINC RESULTS. 

The Rosenberger school commun-
ity club meeting has been changed 
from Jan. 20 to Jan. 13. A three-act 
play. "Caught Napping" will be 
put on by the cast. 

Friday evening, January 13, the 
Ix)well basketball team playa Beld-
'ng high school In the Lowell achool 
gym. Everyone turn out and help 
the local team. Second team game 
starts at 7 o'clock, the firat team 
at 8 o'clock. 

Methodlat men'a aupper, Wednes-
day. Jan. 18. Starta at 6:30. 

Tentative date for annual Meet-
ing of Lowell Board of Trade set 
for Monday, January 30. 

The next meeting of the Perk-
ham Group will be held at the 
''ome of Mrs. Bert Quick at 2:30 
Friday afternoon, Jan. 20. 

The Triple C. Circle will meet at 
the home of Mra. D. A-. Wingeler 
Friday afte^oon. Jan. 13, at 3:00 
n. m. Tea will be aerved following 
the program. 

The regular communication of 
Cyclamen Chapter, No. 94. O. E. S., 
will meet Friday evening, Jan. 13, 
at 8:00 o'clock.-Dorla Roth, W. M 

The Lowell Woman's Club will 
meet Jan. 18. at the home of Mra. 
R. S. Miller. Membera are asked to 
bring any keepsakes or antiques 
hat might be of Intereat to others. 

The German M. E. Ladles Aid 
will meet Jaltuary 19 at 2:00 p. m. 
i t the home of Mrs. Ellse Blerl, 
212 Jackson-at., Lowell. 

By order of the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Florence Rychman, a 
school of Instruction will be held 
n Cyclamen Chapter room Mon-
day, Jan. 16. at 8:00 p. m. The 
afflcers of Vesta Chapter. No. 202 
of Ada and of Valley Chapter No. 
?76 of Saranac also participating, 
instruction Grand Marshal. Grace 
H. McFarland of Grand Raplde. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a meeting next Monday 
evening. Jan. 16, at 8 o'clock. In 
the Legion rooms. 

The 5th District meeting of the 
American Legion Aiudllary wll be 
held at the Rowe Hotel, Grand 
Rapids. Wednesday, Jan. 18, at 
1:30. The-e will be a dinner, a 
danc- and entertainment. Reserva-
tions must be in by Monday, Jan. 
15. Send them to Mra. H. M. 
Maculey, 2314 Frances Ave., S. E.. 
Grand Raplda. or phone Grand 
Raplda 34-660. Price I1.2S per per-
aon. 

More Local News 
Sunday callera at the Myron Ky-

ser home to see their daughter and 
new baby were Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Kyaer and daughter Ardith. Mr. 
and Mra. Smith Kyaer and Lucille 
of Ionia. Mr. and Mra. Lyle Bovee 
and son Vercel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kyser, daughter Marie and 
son Gerald of South Boston. 

Mrs. Anna K. Zwemer of Hol-
land, mother of Adrian F. Zwemer, 
Science teacher In the Lowell high 
school, passed away early Tues-
day in Holland hospital, at the 
ige of 73. Funeral services were 
held this (Thuraday) afternoon at 
the late home. The people of this 
community extend sympathy to 
Mr. Zwemer. 

Christmas comes but once a year, 
and that's often enough. 

Woman's Club 

The Lowell Woman's Club met 
on Jan. 4 at the home of Mra. F. 
E. White. After the usual opening 
exercises several matters of busi-
ness were discussed and very In-
teresting reports by each member 
of the Chrlstmaa committee were 
given. All showed a live Interest 
and concern on the part of donor 
as well as recipient In this very 
worth while worn. 

In the absence of Mrs. C. H. 
Horn, chairman of the day, Mrs. 
Ray Dolan, assistant chairman, 
announced a program of the Supny 
South, every moment of which was 
thoroughly worth while. It was 
opened by Miss Charlotte White, 
who deftly played a piano arrange-
ment of songs by Stephen Foster. 
A biography of this popular song 
writer was then given by Mrs. Wm. 
Wachterhauser. reviewing for us 
the lack ^f recognition and early 
struggles v»r thla talented writer of 
175 of the folk songs of our country. 
Mrs. Chas. Doyle, accompanied by 
Mrs. David Cox, sang "Jeanie With 
the Light Brown Hair" by Foater, 
after which Mra. R. M. Barkadale 
read very effectively two poema of 
the South, "Poaaum and Tatars" 
and "Georgia Land". Mra. Doyle 
again aang, choosing "Twilight for 
Dreaming" and "Oh, Miss Han-
nah", both beautifully fendered. 

The address by Rev. R. M. Barka-
dale on 'The South" and particular-
ly hia own aectlon of Georgia waa 
very enl^htfenlng as well as enter-
taining, giving us much of the cus-
toms and characteristics of both 
white and colored people. The na-
tural productions of the south have 
been made to Increase enormously 
through the scientific labora of 
Dr. Carver, negro of Tuskogee In-
stitute whose skill has made from 
the peanut 145 different foods or 
useful articles, from dyes to face 
powder. From the sweet potato, so 
readily grown In the south, he haa 
produced 107 articles of various 
use. From the dandelion, too, have 
been made many dyes. Among 
other productions are hoga, cattle, 
horses, tobacco and pecans. There 
are 13 cotton mills In LaGrange, 
Ga. owned by one man, manufac-
turing textiles of all kinds. Cotton 
of course Is the main crop of the 
south and many kinds of products 
are forthcoming: from all parta of 
the cotton plant, seed, etc. Wood 
pulp for the manufacture of paper 
la made from aouthern pine, which 
is of very rapid growth. Industries 
have been Increasing of late. There 
may be leas wealth per capita there 
but perhaps no less happlnesa. The 
tenant ayatem la to be deplored 
but, while unfair to both aldea, no 
one seems to know how the get rid 
of It. Mr. Barksdale spoke feelingly 
of his memories of the schools, 
neighbors and negroes—dwelling 
on the church life among the latter, 
their Imagination, auperatltlons and 
religious bent. Mrs. Dolan then 
called upon our southern born 
friend. Mrs. C. H. Reynolds for her 
contribution to our program and 
with Mrs. H. L. Weekes at the 
piano, she responded with oldtime 
songs which still have power to 
thrill. "Kentucky Babe", "Mighty 
Lak a Roae" with "Little Alabama 
Coon" aa an encore. Thus fittingly 
closed a very lovely afternoon in 
the South. 

A Serial Story of Young Love and 
Evil Mystery in a Co-od College 

"Death and the Maiden" by Q. 
Patrick, author of "Cottage Sin-
ister" and other popular norelB be-
gins this Sunday in The American 
Weekly, the great magazine with 
The Detroit Sunday Timea. Don't 
mlaa thla noted writer'a vivid new 
story concenrning a girl who could-
n't face reality and bargained with 
Fate. 

Phone Cole's news stand for de-
livery. adv 

RESOLVE 
To insure your 

CAR 
Start the New Year 

RIGHT 

H. i. RITTENGER, AH 
LoweR Mich. 

S T R A N D 
LOWELL 

FRIDAV.SATURDAY, JAN. 1 3 - 1 4 

. u k t L . D U . W ^ 

Social Brevities 

The Fortnightly Club met Tues-
day evening at the achool houae 
with Miss Dora Bangs and Mrs. A. 
F. Zwemer as hostesses. Enter-
tainment waa in the form of mov-
•ng plcturea. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We dealre to extend our heart-
f It thanka to all frienda, nelgh-
bora and organlzatlona for their 
kindness and thoughtfulness dur-
ing tbe illness and death of Pat-
rick Bowes, beloved huaband. 
rtithcr and brother. 

Mrs. Patrick Bowes 
p35 and the Relatives. 

The shores of the Great Lakes 
and thti area around Chesapeake 
bay are among the laat places 
where the American or bald engle 
may be sees. 

It' 
with the .Ritx 
Brothere from 

to finish! 4.1 

— Also — 

WILD BILL HICKOK 

FOX NEWS 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. 15 - 16 

" S P A W N OF THE N O R T H " 

GEORGE RAFT DOROTHY LAMOUR 

TUESDAY-WEDNFSDAY, JAN. 1 7 - 1 8 

Also "THE STORM" 

Short Story 

Riches Tr' 
Wirco 

Br JENNIE ir"*: 
€) McCture Npv/»o*<n«T Syndic •> 

WNU Service. 

AS THE clock struck nine Ellen 
Ford turned the last page with 

s work-worn finger. It seemed 
thicker than the others and she ex-

amined It curiously. 
Rising, she went to 

^alV/1% I |he gtove an(j held 
£ L I / > D T over the steaming 
9 1 1 W K I kettle. A moment 
_ _ _ _ _ _ later she lifted a 
5 T O R T folded document to 

her near - sighted 
eyt». Incredulity, amazement, tri-
umph followed In quick succession 
across her features, then she raised 
her head in silent thanksgiving. 
Across the street the mrfrched with 
the air of a conqueror, and confront-
ed her «Ister-ln-lsw. 

"Dora, you remember the date of 
Aunt Rachers will?" 

"As if I could ever forget It," 
beamed Mrs. Perney. "June 24, 
1924." 

"Then will you please look at 
this?" 

Mrs. Perney'i eyes dilated and 
her breath came in little gusts. "El-
len—you're Just trying to scare me 
—you're Jealous—that isn't a real 
will." 

"But It Is," declared Mrs. Ford. 
"Pasted between the leaves of the 
Bible Aunt Rachel left me. and dat-
ed August 4, 1925. Don't glare at 
me like that, Dora Perney. All your 
married life you've tried to thwart 
me, and get me in wrong with 
Auntie, but thank the Lord she 
must have seen through you finally, 
and my boy gets her money, which 
Is Just and rtsht" 

"Ellen." cried the other, sinking 
to her knees and wringing her 
hands. "You wouldn't—oh you 
wouldn't take It from Reggie now. 
Just when everything is settled. He 
needs It—and expecting It and all—" 

"Well," countered Ellen grimly, 
"my Roger isn't expecting It, but 
he'll have it, which is better." 

Usually sleep kissed her tired eyes 
as soon as she touched the pillow, 
but tonight little snatches of the 
past marched through her brain like 
troublesome ghosts on parade. Why 
did she think back so persistently to 
a starry, rose-drenched night like 
this, when a poor halting voice kept 
repeating, "Oh, Ellen, what a mess 
I've made of life! I wish we had 
always been poor, for money spells 
ruin to a miserable weak apology 
for a man like me. I'm glad 
Roger has nothing to start with, 
for if he is handtcaped with any 
hand-me-downs from his father's 
character, work will be his salva-
tion." 

Finally Ellen Ford'gave her pillow 
a vicious poke that sent M spinning 
across the room, and dressed again. 
She slipped into her son's room. 
A shaft of moonlight made a fitting 
frame for his attractive young face. 
He stirred, then opened his eyes, and 
grinned—the dear boyish grin that 
his mother was sure could not be 
duplicated in heaven or earth. 
" "Smatter, Muth? How comes Old 
ileepyhead up at this unearthly 
hour?" He reached out and pulled 
her closer. "Lemme tell you some-
thing while It's too dark to see me 
blush. Jud^e P o n d £ a i d today that 
I had my dad's gift of spcech, and 
my mother's sense in using it. 
Make a low bow, ma'am. When I 
get to be the chief Justice of the 
Supreme court, you and I'll have a 
high old time on top of the world, 
won't we, Muth?" 

Ellen dropped s kiss on his chin 
and hurried out Why all this in-
decision and worry? She would rath-
er cut off her hand than place 
riches in his way if thea were to 
endanger his ambitions and Ideals. 
Yet what right had she to even har-
bor the thought that he might follow 
in his father's footsteps? Her young 
Galah..d! She took the will from 
her pocket and turned on the bright-
est light Slowly she went over it, 
word by word, and suddenly stared 

'with wide open mouth. In her 'first 
excitement she had completely 
overlooked the lact that no signa-
ture or witness was there. A sob 
of regret gave way to a chuckle 
of enjoyment over the situating. At 
any rate she need worry no longer 
about riches. 

She looked across the street where 
a dim light showed that Dora also 
was holding an unnecessary vigil 
with Trouble. Ellen was honest, 
but she was also human, and she 
had borne much from her aister-in-
kw. The Lord would forgive a little 
deception this once. 

She opened Mrs. Perney's door 
again, and as that unhappy lady 
looked up from red-rimmed eyes 
with a little cry of hopeful question-
ing, spoke slowly and ominously. 

"No!" 
Reggie's mother cringed. 
"No, Dora, my boy doesn't need 

this money. He'll make his way 
anywhere with his bonny smile and 
brave heart He and I will still have 
the Joy of working together. I'll 
take my revenge in a different way. 
Yo» '11 have to remember to your 
dying day, way down to ths bottom 
of your mean little shriveled soul 
that my boy is so much superior to 
yours that I can do this snd never 
regret It. I wouldn't change plsces 
with you, poor thing, for a thousand 
legacies." 

Swiftly she tore the paper into 
bits, and marched back across the 
street, still with the air of s con-
queror. 

\ o I A R i. w i : L.'COM'T: 

Icy-hot Lunch Boxci $1.19 

Barley Forkf $1.70 Barn Shovdi 56c 

Glov.s 12c pair Milk Stooli 68c 

Hish-gradc Hay Forkf $1.04 

H B M B a M H U P H M I B B I 

<11 

CLEARANCE 
Of Quality Merchandise 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

$1.00 Arrow Shirti Sale Price $1.19 
Slsea 14 to 17. Your chance to buy a fine ahlrt a t a real saving 
Whites not Included In sale. 

$1.95 Boyi' Sweattre Salt Prict $9.00 
Lambknlt and woven right sweaters a t a price that c a n t be 
equaled anywhere. 

$1.95 Boys' Sweaters Salt Prict $1.49 

Beys* Corduroy Lonfies $1.00 
Sizes 6 to 16 

Boys' Pants Salt Prict $1.19 
Brown, grey, blue and green herringbones, size H IS to It . 

$8.95 Men's Sweaters $1.95 
41-44 sizes 

$1.00 Suspenders, by Swank 50c 

$S.95 Corduroy Coats $3.95 
N Small size only 

/Vice* include tax 

200 Eaat Main 

R E Y N O L D S ' 
MEN'S WEAR 

We Give Gold Stamps i Stamps | 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. 
(Madeline Kyaer), 
ter, Sandra Jean, 
at the home of 
and Mra. Myron 
dred Holllday, R. 
caring for mother 

Kenyon Vickery 
a 7H Ib. daugh-

Saturday, Jan. 7, 
her parents, Mr. 
Kyaer Mlaa Mll-
N., of Lanaing ia 
and baby. 

To Mr. and Mra. Maurice Alex-
ander of River Rouge on January 
6, an 8 lb. girl. The birth occurred 
on the birthday anniversary of the 
father. 

To Mr. and Mra. Otla Wood, a 
daughter, Kay Roae, wt. 9 lbs., on 
Sunday, Jan. 1, at their home. f 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Condon 
of Vergennea, a 6% lb. daughter, 
Nancy Lou, on Thursday, Jan. 5. 

Orange Bowl Queen 

|(Dbituori| 
Eva R. Kilgua 

Mlaa Eva R. Kilgua was born 
October 13, 1870, in Bowne-tp., the 
daughter of Frederick and Mary 
Kilgua. She realded In Bowne-tp. 
all her life. 

Mlaa Kilgua passed away Dec. 
28. 1938 at a convalescent home in 
Grand Raplda after an lllneaa of 
aome time. 

Funeral aervices were held Sat-
urday, Dec. 31, 1938 In the Roth 
Chapel with Rev. R. M. Barksdale 
officiating. Burial was in Bowne 
Center cemetery'. 

She leaver to mourn their loss, 
two slaters, Mrs. Mary Norton of 
Belding ai^d Mrs. Lizzie Sherman 
of Lowell; three brothers. Chris, 
Fred and George ofv Lowell and 
several nieces and nephewa. 

Card of Huutka 

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and frienda for their kindness and 
sympathy, also the singera and 
the minister. 

Chria Kilgua. 
Fred Kilgua and Family. 
George Kilgua and Family. 
Mra. Mary Norton. 

p35 Mra. Lizzie Sherman. 

Trees Thousands of Years Old I 
The oldest of the sequoiss on the 

western slope of the Sierra Nevadas 
are said to date back 3,000 or 4,000 
years. Compared with these Methu 
•elahs of the vegetable kingdom, 
oaks are shortlived, but several of 
tbe m c e than 800 species of oaks 
live to be hundreds of yesrs old and 
attain great size. Tbe great oak of 
Gloucestershire, England, for exam-
ple, developed a girth of I7H feet 
6 lest above tbe ground. 

A pioneer Michigan railway con-
ductor unloaded at Ypailantl the 
old lady who couldn't remember 
the town whose name sounded like 
"hips and ankles." 

lOAML Fla.—Mlaa Virginia Craw-
lord, 19, who reigned as queen of 
the Orange Bowl football game 
played here between Tenneasee and 
Oklahoma on the day following New 
Year's. 

John Brown, the Abolitionist. In 
1855 guided >lc Detroit 14 negro 
slaves ho had picked up in Mis-
souri. 

B E A N O 
MOOSE TEMPLE 

Eftry Satiniiy Right 

2 0 Games 25o 

A WIN EVERY GAME 

9 t a r U Promptly Door 
A t 8 : 3 0 p . m . B Prize 

Men who have much to say use 
the fewest words/—H. W. Shaw. ' 

You can't 
beat Coal 

for 

Economy! 

That's what experienced home owners who have tried all kinds 
of heating will tell you. And there Is even greater saving when 
you burn WHITE OAK. high grade coaL White Oak Is care-
fully graded for the purpose you have In mind. Boms complete 
and clean, with minimum ash. Order White Oak coal today and 
start to cut your fuel cost 

WHITE O A K COAL 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Lowell, Michigan Phone 34 

He teU 

— 



Patrick Bowes, 
Veteran Officer, 
Laid to Rest 

LEDGER 
E N T R I E S 
Being » Collection of Vftrioos 

Topics of Local 
Oeneral Interest 

TOTAUTABIAN OOVEBNMT8. 

r p H E NEWSPAPERS and pubUc 
speakers keep referring to "to-

talitarian" governments. What do 
they mean by It? Will the United 
States ever have such a govern-
ment? 

A totalitarian country might be 
defined as one In which the gov-
ernment demands total and com-
plete obedience from Its citisens a s 
regards their work, their utter-
ances, their newspapers and books, 
and even their thought I t demands 
total compliance with every gov-
ernment action. The citlxen be-
comes the total and complete ser-
vant of the nation. 

Our government demands total 
compliance In obeying the laws, 
but It gives liberal freedom of 
speech and action within reason-
able limits. The American people 
see too many faults In human nap 
ture to be willing to trust totali-
tarian powers to any group of ru-
lers. 

RELIGION AMD FAITH 

W H E N E V E R I am In the com-
' v pany of men of science I am 

always Impressed by their deep 
religious spirit, writes Frank Par-
ker Stockbridge. Men who pry 
deeply into the processes of Na-
ture seem to become convinced, re-
gardless of their previous beliefs, 
that there Is somewhere a great 
First Cause, and that the universe 
Is organised and operates on a well-
ordered Divine plan. 

The essence of all religion 4s 
faith. So It was a distinctly reli-
gious approach to the problems of 
science which Dr. George D. Birk-
hoff, president of the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science, made in his opening 
address a t the Richmond conven-
tion. 

"In the daring effort of the scien-
tist to extend knowledge ss far as 
possible." he said, "there arises an 
aura of faith. I t is this spontaneous 
faith which furnishes the most 
powerful incentive and is the best 
guide to further progress." He add-
ed that the transcendent impor-
tance of love and goodwill In all 
human relations Is shown by their 
mighty beneflcent effect upon the 
Individual and society. 

When we hear seekers of truth 
speaking in such words we recall 
the words of another great Tea-
cher: "Te shall know the truth and 
the truth shall make you free." 

GENEROSITY TO REFUGEES 

OTUDENT representatives of 29 
^ colleges have voted to establish 
an office In New York city to raise 
funds to bring German refugee 
students to the United States for 
study. Thus the heart of youth res-
ponds to the sad plight of many 
young people across the seas, who 
are losing hope and faith In life 
because of persecution or unem-
ployment 

"Cast thy bread upon the waters, 
and It shall return unto thee af ter 
many days", were the oracular 
words of scripture. Many folks 
c a n t see Just wha t that means, or 
believe that It Is so. I t is true that 
when people are generous and give 
liberally to those in need, life seems 
to repay them. "Give and it shall be 
given unto you", was one more of 
those wise words of the sacred wri-
ter. 

THE FEAR OF TAXES 

rpWO leading members of the U. 
A S. Senate finance committee 

have come out In favor of a tax 
program that shall abolish uncer-
tainties about taxation for years to 
come. They remark that such a 
plan would be very helpful to busi-
ness Improvement. 

The people are thinking about 
taxes. Take the case of the man 
who contemplates building or buy-
ing a home. One of the first ques-
tions he asks Is about the extent 
of the tax burden. He wants to 
know what the real estate tax is 
likely to be, not merely next year, 
but for a good many years. 

If he sees the government bor-
rowing money year af ter year, he 
says that can't go on Indefinitely. 
Some time they have got to begin 
paying on that debt. He doesn't 
quite see how they can do it with-
out heavier taxation. When he 
hears that taxes are already high, 
he asks how he could swing the 
ownership of a house if there is a 
prospect that taxes will go higher. 

He has to somehow plan his ex-
penses to make regular payments 
on the mortgage which he usually 
takes on. If he hears that the gov-
ernment will have to collect more 
and more money on Incomes, sales, 
etc., he asks how he can make his 
regular payments on his mortgage 
under these conditions. 

Conditions are similar with con-
cerns that contemplate expansion. 
There is no motive for such ex-
pansion unless they can see regular 
profits. "Is the government going 
to levy higher taxes on business for 
Its running expenses?" Is a ques-
tion frequently asked. "What are 
the taxes for social security to be?" 
Is a second question. The people 
will have to pay large taxes to car-
ry the burdens the government has 
taken on and to provide for nap 
tlonal defense In a warring world. 
The heavier taxes go, the harder 
It Is to operate business, and Induce 
people to take on the ownership of 
homes. 

HOME TOWN RESOLUTIONS 

M E W TEAR resolutions are need-
^ ed not merely In one's personal 
life, but in the affairs of your home 
town. Here are a few that would 
accomplish great things If people 
would adhere to them through 
1989. 

1. To keep your home place look-
ing so neat and attractive that It 
pleases the neighbors and wins the 
applause of strangers and visitors. 

2. To say good words for your 
home town whenever you get a 
chance. 

t . To do your share of the work 
of carrying on the organisations 
that provide benefits for our people. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

January clearance of men's suits, 
overcoats and topcoats now on. 
20% discount from regular low 
prices effective now. Plenty to se-
lect from. Come early. Tax In-
eluded In sale price. 
r Coons. 
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Foreman On First 
Paving Job Here 

Patrick Bowes, for the past 25 
years one of the best known police 
officers of Western Michigan, 
passed away a t his home in Lowell 
a t a late hour last Thursday and 
was laid to rest in Oakwood ceme-
tery Sunday afternoon. He was in 
his eighty-second year and had 
been in declining health for the 
past two years or more. 

13 Million For 
Relief Since '33 

More than $13,000,000 for Kent 
county relief and some relief em-
ployment has been cleared through 
the offices of County Treasurer 
Thomas Vidro since November of 
19S3. The total includes sums re-
ceived frcm federal, state and local 
funds. 

First of this vast total to be re-
ceived by Vidro' In little more than 
five years was the $1,587,487 for 
CWA workers under which de-
pendent family heads first were 
given special jobs and paid by fed-
eral aid in the depression. The CWA 
total was received for Kent county 
between November, 1988, and May, 
1934. 

Vidro reports the following sums 
were received for the five succeed 
ing years: $994,887 in 1988, $8,888,-
954 in 1984, $8,920,905 in 1985, 
$1,205,977 In 1986, $1,082,316 in 
1987 and $1,155,428 in 1988. Vidro 
attributed the decrease In funds 
received since 1985 to WPA funds 
for which are not directed to the 
county for distribution. 

Forms of relief for which the 
bulk of the funds has been hand-
led are direct emergency relief, aid 
to dependent children, aid to the 
blind and the transient shelter, 
Vidro said. 

Michigan Foods 
Main Standby of 
College Students 

But Few Articles 
Are Imported 

Sweeter Beet 
Fonnd For Mnck 

PATRICK BOWES 

Pa t Bowes was a picturesque 
character and, until declining years! 
left their mark, was a man of 
much physical vigor. In earlier 
life, he worked In the lumber 
woods of Northern Canada and it 
was during this period that he 
fought with Canadian soldiers and 
was wounded In the suppression of 
the Reel Rebellion. 

Mr. Bowes had served the county 
twelve years as deputy sheriff and 
gave the village many years of 
service as constable and marshall. 
He was widely known in Western 
Michigan due to his ability in 
catching escaped criminals from 
the Ionia penal institutions. 

Obituary Sketch 
Patrick Bowes was born April 

15, 1886, in Perth, Ontario, Can., 
and came to Michigan In 1874. He 
entered Into the building and con-
tracting trade in Traverse City and 
Muskegon, coming to Lowell In 
1912 to act as foreman in the lay-
ing of the Main-st pavement. 

He was married in 1918 to Mrs. 
Nettle Hal com of Cascade. Mr. 
Bowes loved his home and was 
only content when there. Surviving 
besides the widow are a daughter, 
Mrs. Bernice Neal of Los Angeles, 
Calif., three sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson, Mrs. Mae Baxtrum and 
Mrs. Tess Litner, all of California; 
one grandson, Robert Ntfal; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Inez Lewis of Flint; 
three step-sons, Harvey and Frank 
Balcom of Flushing, Harlcy Bal-
com of Flint, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon in the Roth Chapel, 
the Rev. R. M. Barksdale offici-
ating. Music for the services was 
provided by Mrs. Clarence Speaker 
and Oren Sterken. Pallbearers 
were F. F. Coons, R, M. Shlvel, F. 
J . McMahon, C. H. Runciman, F. 
L. Stephens and J . A. Arehart. 

Good p r l t l i f U i f t f offlee tf 

32 Attend 
Chest Clinic Here 

Thirty-two residents of Lowell 
and vicinity thought enough of 
their health to attend a free chest 
clinic which was held in Lowell 
recently by the Anti-tuberculosis 
society. The clinic was financed by 
the sals of Christmas Seals. Those 
who attended were classified as 
follows: 1 chronic, fibrotic type of 
tuborculosis; 2 healed primary 
cases; 6 came because they had 
lived in family contact with the 
disease and are kept under med-
ical supervision; 1 was an arrested 
or healed case of tuberculosis; 2 
had chronic tonsilltis and were re-
ferred to specialists for further 
care; 8 cculd not be diagnosed with 
one examination and 10 were class-
ified as negative. 

Tuberculin sklu tests were given 
to 25 people, 10 of which were 
positive and were sent for chest 
xrays. Sputum tests and dentistry 
were ordered for others. At the 
present time 114 people In this lo-
cality, most of them children, are 
being kept under observation by 
the tuberculosis society as a mat-
ter of prevention. Home education 
was carried on by Miss Gladys 
Meengs, R. N., the society's nurse, 
af ter the clinic. 

Contests to Dot 
Fanners' Week 
At Mkhigan State 

Program For The 
Entire Family 

Distribution of more than a hun-
dred pounds of seed of a new 
sugar beet variety developed at 
Michigan State College leads to a 
prediction by Dr. Paul M. Harmer, 
college muck crops specialist, that 
sugar beets as a cash crop will be 
grown on a much greater portion 
of the state's muck soils than a t 
present. 

A sugar beet grov.a on muck 
formerly took second place to a 
beet grown on mineral or upland 
soil, the reason was that the sugar 
content failed to equal the upland 
beet 

Experimentation with this prob-
lem began back in 1921. Fertilisa-
tion, Dr. Harmer recalls, helped 
the muck grown sugar beet in-
crease its sugar content, but even 
a high-potash mixture failed to get 
this sugar up to the mineral soil 
product. 

So in 1924 a succession of breed-
ing experiments was started. Three 
successive plant breeders at the 
college tried their skill at selecting 
beets that could prove suitable 
production on muck. 

Ordinary muck beets contain 
12 to 15 per cent sugar. The new 
strain finally devised has averaged 
16.4 per cent sugar for five years, 
comparable to the mineral soil 
beets. Tonnages seems to run around 
11 to 12 tons to an acre although 
16 to 17 tons has been reported. In 
1988 the college muck plots pro-
duced 180 pounds of this selection. 
Much of this is to be released to 
the Farmers and Manufacturers 
Beet Sugar association to carry on 
field trials out in the state. The 
balance is to be retained at the col-
lege for further experimentation. 

Those who have aided in this de-
velopment include college plant 
breeders E. E. Down, Charles Lavls 
and H. L. Kohls. 

With a fence around Michigan, 
the Student Union a t Michigan 
State College still could serve a 
thousand customers each day if 
substitutes could be found for cit-
rus fruits, spices and seafoods. 

Seventy-five per cent of the 
food used at the Union Cafeteria, 
college operated food service, is 
Michigan grown or processed. Many 
of the 6,000 students eat regularly 
at the Union and nearly all of 
them eat there occasionally. 

From Lake Superior and Lake 
Michigan fish to Benton Harbor 
cherries and peaches, from St. 
Clair salt to Frankenmuth cheese, 
the entire state contributes the 
best of Its foods to feed the 
students. Figures compiled with 
the aid of food distributors show 
that 90 of the 125 staple articles of 
food used at the Union are grown 
or processed In Michigan. 

Even a startllngly large majority 
of canned foods from applesauce 
to tomato juice, from asparagus to 
spinach and sauerkraut, and blue-
berries and mincemeat are among 
purchases obtained from canning 
factories of the state. 

Local farmers bring their pro-
ducts to the Union. The farmers 
sell fruits and vegetables in season, 
eggs, chickens and turkeys when 
they have them. 

Some purehaing is done at the 
Lansing farmers' market, which 
means that these foods are Mich-
igan grown. Dairy products are 
from Michigan production and the 
range also Includes'articles from 
celery to sugar, melons to mea t 
and beans to potatoes. 

Along Main St. first ClaSS of 
Adult Night School 
Next Wednesday 

Women throughout the nation 
are organizing National Consumers 
Tax Commission units to combat 
taxes that increase the prices of 
necessities and raise the cost of 
living for their families. In this 
era of hidden levies consumers 
have found that, just when they 
thought they could make both ends 
meet, some tax came along and 
moved the ends. All Farmers 

Urged to Attend 

Contests embracing principal 
phases of Michigan agriculture in 
crop and livestock production and 
rural living again will dominate 
many of the events planned for the 
24th annual Farmers' Week pro* 
gram at Michigan State College 
Jan. 30 through Feb. 3. 

Through competition and spec- . . . . 
tator interest the event has become " y o " 8 e e " ^ tomobi ie passing 
Number One of its kind in the a , o n g t h e m a l n d r a g displaying a 
United States t h e 1939 license plate reading "BB210" 

Fanners and their families will p , e a 8 e ^ l n f o r m e d t h a t t h a t 18 a l 8 0 

Distance does not mean so much 
these days. David C. Cox, of the 
Electric Sorting Machine Co., left — — 
Lowell about 4:30 last Monday af- The first class of the adult night 
ternoon and a half hour later school for farmers of this commun-
boarded an airplane at Grand Rap-
ids airprt for Washington, D. C., 
where he arrived about 10 o'clock 
that same evening. He will return 
Friday, using the same transporta-
tion. That's cutting time! 

ity will be held next Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 18, at 8:00 o'clock, in 
the agriculture room of the high 
school, and it is hoped that a large 
group of farmers will turn out for 

and instructive even apologize. 

come to the campus at East Lan-
sing to see several of many of the 
scheduled events. They will be able 
to participate in rifle shooting, 
livestock judging, and presentation 
of short plays in the annual rural 
drama. 

Champions for the state will be 
named for potato production, colt 
development, sinewy light and 
heavyweight pulling teams, high 
school baton twirlers, beans, com 
and nearly all the other principal 
crops grown in Michigan. 

Monday is Dairy Day. Tuesday 
is Livestock Day. Wednesday will 

$744,000 Expended 
For Road Work in '38 

The Kent County Road Commis-
sion annual report for the year 
1938, compiled by O. S. Hess, en 
gineer-manager, reveals Interesting 
details. During the year 32 miles of 
Travel roads were constructed and 
25 miles of blacktop surfaces built 
as a number of bridges which have 
helped to complete important links 
in the county's 2,200-mile road sys-
tem. 

Community Mourns 
Esteemed Resident 

the personal telephone number of 
Dan A. Wlngeier, energetic presi-
dent of Lowell B. of T. Why bother 
with a phone directory when all 
you have to do when you want to 
ring Dan, is to stand on the street 
until you see his car whiz by. 

Yes, it seems to be true that 
every serious matter has its 
humorous side. Neighbor women 
were assisting in caring for fur-
nishings during the fire at the Will 
Morse home on New Year's day 
and just when the fire was at its 
worst and the women were doing 
their best to keep the water from 

this interesting 
meeting. 

"The Dairy Situation in Kent 
County" will be the topic for a talk 
by K. K. Vining, Kent County Ag-
ricultural Extension Agent, and 
well known to farmers of this 
vicinity. John Kleinheksel, high 
school agriculture teacher, will ex-
plain the National and State aspect 
of the dairy industry and recent 
developments in the dairy field. 

Interesting motion pictures en-
titled "The Salt of the Earth," 
portraying the farmer and the 
farm as the basis of our civiliza-
tion and their contribution to 
national wealth and the body 
politic, and "The U. S. Department 
of Agriculture—Its Field and Ser-
vices," will be shown. The movie 
on the Department of Agriculture 
will discuss its major activities 

Odds i H i d Ends 
i i e r e m i d T h e r e 

Brief Paragraphs of News and 
Information on a Variety 

of Topics 

Miss Huldah Phelps of Morrice 
is celebrating the fifty-i'ifth anni-
versary of her entrance into busi-
ness as a merchant. She is 91 years 
old. 

Improvement work including the 
enlargement of parking facilities, 
construction of new buildings such 
as bath houses and extension of 
waterworks is now underway at 
several of the state parks. 

Administration economists are 
suggesting that taxes might well 
be reduced for firms exploiting 
new inventions. The idea would be 
to stimulate invention and enter-
prise, thereby making more jobs. 

The new Japanese cabinet is go-
ing to be rougher on American in-
terests in the Orient than its pre-
decessor. Premier Konoye at least 
apoligized when he violated trad-
ing rights. The new cabinet won't 

programs,6 c iUmirmthlg 9 I rT^n"^^ t l?e f l r e h 0 8 e «0PP®d ^ t h f 1 £ l e ' j a n
T

d
t P01?1 ou

fl
t their signtflcance. 

ning schedule In Demonstration P h o n e r a n g - One of the neighbor It is hoped that farmers will be ning 
Hall for short speeches, horse 
pulling competition, parade of 
floats and livestock. Thursday the 
departments again operate to pro-
vide Information and demonstra-
tions. The evening program allots 
10 minutes to an introduction of 
Governor Fitzgerald by Robert 
Shaw, college president. 

Friday offers more departmental 
work. Feature of the day is the 
Rural Drama contest and State 
Grange singing contest in the 
morning. And those are but a few 
of the hundreds of events that oc-
cur during the week. 

Mrs. Fred Gramer, beloved and 
esteemed resident of this commun-
ity for many years, passed away at 
her home here on Wednesday af-
ternoon after a painful illness of 
several months' duration. She was 
In her 51st year. 

Surviving are the husband, Mar-
shall Fred Gramer, a daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Perry, of Sparta; her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Lee, of Jack-
son; and one brother. Frank Lee. 
of Battle Creek. 

' t o ' a n d 2°- Thursday morning's meet-
8 y m p a t h y t 0 t h®^ng will be held in the Alpine 

Grange Hall at 10:00 o'clock and 

Farm News 
And Farm Views 

(By K. K. Vining, County Agent) 

"Bangs Disease" and "Mastitis" 
will be the subject for discussion at 
three dairy meetings next week on 
Thursday and Friday, January 19 

bereaved relatives. 
Funeral services will be held at 

2:00 p. m. Saturday at the Roth 
Chapel, with burial In Oakwood 
cemetery. 

Methodist Men 
To Serve Supper 

Wednesday, Jan. 18, is the day 
when the men of the Methodist 
Church will don coat and apron 
and serve a delicious supper to the 
general public. 

In order that the women may 
not gain all the honors for raising 
the funds, the men have made a 
practice of serving a supper once 
a year. When men leave the office, 
store and factory, and take their 
place in the kitchen and dining 
room, what skill they do acquire In 
ccoklng and serving the most de-
licious kind of food. 

The best kind of a roast beef 
supper will be placed before you 
on Jan. 18. through the cooperation 
of the following committees: Gen-
eral chairman. Carl Munroe. pres-
ident of the Men's Club; tickets, 
Carl Freyermuth and Dan Wln-
geier; publicity, Walter Ratcllffe; 

TKI- .n*in n n , .n„*a n n in kitchen. Theron Richmond. Elmer 
™ " . C ? " r U ^ n r f , C 8 T t 7 i . While, Frank Coon., H. Wcekes. lived a total expenditure of $744.- m U n t M t a r i , V v a n r v 

New Serial Starts 
In This Issue 

Elinor Maxwell's new serial 
story, "There Comes A Moment", 
begins with the first Installment In 
this week's Issue. I t Is the story of 
a girl whose unswerving devotion 
and loyalty to her family cause her 
many hours of unhapplness, but 
whose perseverance, even In the 
face of heart-breaking odds Is 
'Inally rewarded. 

The charm of this story Is Its 

volved 
000; $216,000 of this sum was fur-
nished from weight and gasoline 
tax revenue; $456,000 was furnish-
ed by the federal government 
through the WPA; $65,000 was con-
tributed by the various townships 
and $7,000 was furnished by rail-
road companies. From this It may 
be seen that all possible agencies 
available were utilized to finance 
the program. In addition to this 
construction work a maintenance 
program was carried on continu-
ously throughout the year at a 
total cost of approximately $400,-
000. 

Strand Calendar 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 13-14, 

Double feature. "Straight Place 
and Show" with the Rita Brothers, 
Richard Arlen, Ethel Merman and 
Phyllis Brooks; also "Penrod's 
Double Trouble" with the Mauch 
Twins, also "Wild Bill Hickok" 
and News. 

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 15-16. 
"Spawn of the North" with George 
Raf t and Dorothy Lamour, plus 
"Isle of Pleasure" and Paramount 
News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 17-
18, Double feature program. No. 1, 
Gene Autry in "Man From Music 
^fountain;" No. 3, "The Storm" 
with Chas. Bickford and Nan Orey. 

Thursday, Jan. 19. "Hold That 
Kiss" with Dennis O'Keefe. Maur-
een O'Sulllvan and Mickey Rooney, 
also Novelty, Comedy and Screen 
Snapshots. 

ANNOUNCE DATES FOE 
SPRING VACATION 

It was announced this week by 
the Board of Education for Lowell 

delightful simplicity of a small g c h o o I D l a t r | c t N o l t that Spring 
Vacation will start Friday night, 
March 81 and students will come 

town girl In New York. Don't miss 
one of the chapters, the first In-
stallment starts In this week's is-
sue. Be sure to read It for you will 
surely enjoy I t Turn to page 6. 

The search tor high-grade men la 

back to school on Monday, April 
10. 

Extra values on special group of 
shoes and rubbers for final clear-
ance. Beach A Outman. c 

Glenn Webster, Howard Kyser, V. 
Clemenz, W. Clemenz. Will Laux. 
Art Schneider, L. A. Weaver, Mark 
Sneathen, Will Ross; dining room, 
A. R. Smith, chairman; Earle Han-
?r, Oscar Brezlna. Arnold Wltten-
bach. Bernle Bedell, Harold Engle-
hardt. Malcolm Correll, Herb El-
zlnga, Don Wlngeier. Gus Wln-
geier. Stanley Beach, Rudy Wlt-
tenbach. Lyle Webster, Jesse Ca-
hoon, A. Stormzand, Bruce Walter; 
reception. Carl Munroe, Frank 
Ccons and Rev. Ratcllffe. 

Make a date with us and with 
yourself for Wednesday, Jan. 18. 
Serving will begin at 5:80 and con-
tinue until all are served. 

A and P TEA COMPANY 
CELEBRATES MANAGER'S WK. 

The annual "Manager's Week" 
sale which Is A A P's biggest sale 
and money saver of the year Is to 
be staged next week. January 16 
to 21. This week Is set aside In hon-
or of Howard Smiley, manager of 
the local store here In Lowell. Mr. 
Smiley has been here just a year 
this week of the sale. He says he 
is proud to be a resident of Lowell 
and thinks It Is the finest town he 
has been In. He hopes to make it 
his home for a long, long time. 

Mr. Smiley, assisted by Forest 
Buck and Hoyt Phelps. Invites the 
town and country folks to come In 
and take advantage of this buying 
event. 

During this sale you will be able 
to buy more for your money, as 
prices are down to rock bottom for 
this particular week. Come In and 
•ave and help us celebrate. 

Howard Smiley, 
adv. Manager. 

Save as much as 61c on a single 
<hirt In the exceptional bargains 
at Reynolds' this week. All nation-
ally advertised merchandise at 
prices that will astound you. c85 

You can lead a bov to college, 
but you can't make him think. 

Lola of people sit around and 
whine Instead of going out pteassr-
taff. 

in the afternoon at the Tyrone 
Town Hall at 1:30 o'clock. The 
same subjects will be discussed at 
the Alto Grange Hall Friday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock, January 20. 
Friday morning's meeting will be 
held in Vergennes Town Hall at 
Bailey Corners at 10:00 o'clock. Dis-
cussion at this meeting will be on 
the sleeping sickness disease in 
horses which made its appearance 
In the region north of Lowell last 
summer. 

Dr. B. J. Killham. extension 
specialist in livestock diseases at 
Michigan State College, will lead 
the discussions. Plenty of time for 
questions and answers. 

Dairy School 
The Smith-Hughes departments 

of the Lowell High school and 
Sand Lake High school are spon-
soring evening schools in dairying 
this winter. The Sand Lake meet-
ings started Monday, January 9 
and at Lowell on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 18. They will continue each 
week for 10 weeks. 

Interesting programs have been 
planned with the teachers, cow 
testers, farmers, county agents and 
specialists from Michigan State 
College appearing on the program. 

In addition to the talks there will 
be plenty of time for questions and 
discussions. 

John Kleinheksel is teacher at 
Lowell and H. E. t^ewitt at Sand 
Lake. Complete programs can be 
obtained from the schools. 

4-H ClubH' Steady Growth 
Kent County 4-H Clubs have had 

a steady growth the last few years. 
A check of enrollments hows 18 
different projects being carried on. 
In 1935 the total ea Mlmen* was 
886. In 1936 it was l.WS. In 1937, it 
was 1.218 and the year just closed. 
1.388. Enrollments for Handicraft 
and Clothing for the present win-
ter season while not complete will 
total veiy close to 1.100. 

Heavier enrollments are found In 
dairy, handicraft, clothing and food 
preparation. 

Two Co-Op. Meetings 
Kent County's two cooperative 

creameries will hold their annual 
meetings this month. 

Caledonia Co-op. Creamery will 
meet Wednesday. January 25 a t 
the Oddfellow Hall In that Village. 
The Alto creamery will meet on 
Thursday, January 26 In the Alto 
Grange Hall. Reports of the year's 
work, election of officers will be 
made a t each meeting. 

State Savings Bank 
Reports Best Year 

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the State Savings 
Bank of Lowell was held this week 
Tuesday, all officers being re-
elected as follows; President, R. Vf n 
Dyke; vice presidents, C. H. Run-
ciman and L. E Lampkin; cashier. 
Harry Day; assistant cashier. D. 
A Wlngeier. The directors In 
dude the above named officers 
and Wm. T. Condon, H. J . Engle-
hardt. J . P . Freeman, E. D. Mc-
Queen, P. C. Peckham, H. L. 
Weekes. 

Reports given at the annual 
meeting show that the past year 
haa been the best since the new 
bank opened for business August 
99, 1184, and Its resources the 
highest 

women answered the phone and I ready to begin these meetings at 
above the din and the noise was 18 o'clock as every meeting will last 
heard to say, "Hello! Hello! What at least two hours. The two hours 
did you say? Well, I can't hear a 
word you say—you'll have to call 
later—This house is on fire!" 

Frank P. MacFarlane, veteran 
feed and fuel dealer, left this week 
Monday on a well earned three 
months' vacation trip. Mr. Mac-
Farlane will visit at the homes of 
his sons In Detroit until next Wed-
nesday when he will leave for New 
York City, sailing from there next 
Saturday on the S. S. Sagebrush 
of the Shepard Line. The trip will 
be through the Panama Canal and 
across the Pacific to San Fran-
cisco, where he will visit a sister. 
Mrs. Wm. Devaney. After viewing 
points of interest In the west. "Mac" 
plans to return by rail in time to 
celebrate his 75th birthday with 
the home folks on April 8. All unite 
In wishing him a happy vacation 
and safe return. 

The writer of this paragraph 
met the late Pat Bowes for the 
first time eight years ago last May 
and Its of more than passing inter-
est to recall now that we first heard 
of Pat 20 years previous to our 
first meeting. It happened this 
way: As a St. Johns official in 1912, 
we had had something to do with 
bringing James A. McKay, well-
known Detroit paving contractor 
to St. Johns for the purpose of 
bidding on a street paving job. 
which he was awarded by virtue of 
having submitted the lowest bid. 
At this same time Mr. KcKay was 
also awarded the contract for pav-
ing Lowell's Main-st. Work on both 
jobs was carried on simultaneously. 
Mr. McKay dividing his time be-
tween St. Johns and Lowell. One 
day on his return to St. Johns Mr. 
McKay remarked to this writer 
substantially as follows: "I wish I 
had a foreman on fhe job here like 
that man Pat Bowes up at Lowell. 
He certainly Knows how to handle 
men." 

3,000,000 Expected 
To Visit Kent's Parks 

Changes in the names of 51 lakes 
In Michigan have been approved 
by the U. S. Geographic board dur-
ing the last several years. Included 
are some of the state's largest 
lakes. The Straits of Mackinac, 
formerly called Straits of Mack-
inaw, also is among the approved 
changes. y 

Recent provocative statements 
on foreign affairs, made by Senator 
Key Plttman, chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Affairs Committee, 
were inspired and partially pre-
pared in the State Department. 
The Nevada Senator is leading the 
attack on totalitarian govern-
ments. 

Old-timors who delight in telling 
how far they had to walk to school 
should find approving nods for 
Mary Stanley, 16. senior in Decatur 
high school and her sister 13. The 
two girls walk five miles each way 
to school daily, requiring about 
one and one-half hours for the five-
mile hike. 

For the second consecutive year, 
a new record in the number of 

spent at these meetings will be of 
benefit to the farmer as each is 
very educational, bringing new 
and efficient methods to the front 
in aiding them to operate on a 
"more profit, less loss" basis. 

Other meetings will be on the i Permits Issued for oil and gas well 
following dates: January 25. Feb-'drilling In Michigan was establlsh-
ruarv 1, 8. 15 and 23. March 1. 8 . ' e d during 1938. For the 12-month 
15 and 23. 

Communism 
On Our Doorsteps 

period ending Dec. 31, approxi-
mately 1.000 permits were issued 

1 by the state supervisor of wells of 
the department of conservation. 
The previous record was made In 

11937 when 973 permits were grant-
!ed. 

Startling revelations regarding! An inner circle committee com-
the work of Communists right i posed of Tom Corcoran, Harold 
here in Kent county were made by Ickes and Harry Hopkins has tak-
Thomas E. Walsh, manager of en to blackballing candidates for 
Grand Rapids airport, in an ad-j high Government jobs. One prom-
dress at Lowell Rotary Club thls'lnent New Dealer who had worked 
week Wednesday noon. The facts j closely with the President, only to 
revealed by Mr, Walsh, who lived | be edged out, now has been black-
as a boy in the Parnell community | balled by this group and is threat-
and who is well and favorably ening to make violent and vocal 
known in Lowell, are of such im-
portance to every patriotic Amer-
ican that the Ledger will furnish 
more complete details in next 
week's issue. Even children are 
being taught within a few miles of 
Lowell to spread among their 

protest. 

The Government gift of wheat 
for shipment to Spain Is meant to 
take the place of repealing the em-
bargo on arms shipments to that 
war-torn peninsula. The reason Is 

playmates doubt In God and ha t - tha t repeal of the embargo would 
red of American institutions. !surely start unpleasant fireworks 

Learn the truth In the article to In Congress. By giving away some 
be printed in the next issue of the i surplus wheat to underfed Span-
Ledger. 

Roller Skating 
At Methodist Church 

iards the Government feels it is 
doing Its part for Spain in a safe, 
non-political way. 

Alex Bulaton has two reasons for 
pride—he won the title of "Onion 

jKing of Michigan" by raising 
- , . , , , 11,102 bushels to an acre on a rent-
Every Tucsda; night from seven | e d f a , . n l „„„ h e b e a t b t )S6 i B A 

to ton o clock, the M. E. Church | W i t h f l , o m w h o m h o r o n t ( . d U i e 

gymnasium is open for roller s k a t - ] w i t h , w . l g 
ing Young and old aro lnv ted t o | t h e s t a U . c l . o w n w i t h 1 0 6 8 b U 8 h e l , 
participate in this healthful exer- l a n a c , , c T h o . . O n l o n K i .. i s t 0 
else. There is a reasonable charge. b c c r o w n e d d l l l , j n g F a r a i e r , . W e c l , 

Just about one year ago the Ep- a t M , c h l g a n s t a t p C o | | c i ! P , n F t b . 
worth League Invested in 50 pairs i n l a , y 
of skates. Twice every week groups 
of young people gathered fpr this 
fine sport. Friends came from 
neighboring towns. Before summer 
two-thirds of the total cost had 
been met. It took some time this 
fall to got the project under way 
due to the lack of pastoral leader-
ship. Now. everything is all set for 
a good time for all under the guid-
ance of the church. 

Save Tuesday for roller skating. 

Laid to Rest Sunday 

An effort will be made by tho 
Kent county park commission in 
1939 to attract at least 3.000,000 at-
tendances to the eight picnic or 
"family" parks next season, asserts 
Linus C. Palmer, county park sup-
erintendent. | 

The 1938 attendance was estlmat- p ^ q , j 
ed at 2,750,000. In 1937 an "actual rOrmer KeSldeilt 
count" record revealed the parks 
had been used some 2,545,000 times. 
The most-vlslted recreation spot in 
1938 was Johnson Park near Grand-
vllle, where some 1,500,000 visits for 
picnics were recorded. Next was 
Fallasburg park, with an attend-
ance of 600,000. and third was 
Townsend Park, with an estimated 
attendance of 500,000. 

Other picnic parks where attend-
ance swelled over the previous 
years were Gordon. Caledonia, 
Chief Hazy Cloud. Wabasls and the 
new Dutton Shadyslde. Kent coun-
ty also operates four other parks 
or reserves where attendance is 
not recorded. These are Airport, 
White Pine, the new Long Lake 
and Flsk Knob. 

Kroger To Hold 
Cookiof Demoutradon 

Jay Bolens, manager of the local 
Kroger store, announces that an 
expert on waterless cookery will 
demonstrate how to use this type 
of cooking utensils, at the Kroger 
store every day next week, starting 
Monday. Jan. 16, to Saturday, Jan. 
21. Special lectures will be given at 
10:00 a. m. and again at 2:00 p. m. 
each day. 

Mr. Bolens says, "You'll never 
know how good food can taste un-
til you cook the waterless way. 
Food not only tastes better, but It 
Is more economical and every bit 
of food goodness Is saved. The 
women of Lowell and vicinity will 
profit If they attend the lectures 
and demonstrations." 

The Kroger store extends a cor-

Many of the older residents of 
Lowell and vicinity will be Inter-
ested to know that Claude R. Pal-
merton, a resident of Lowell many 
years ago passed away at his home 
in Locke Township, near Webber-
ville, Ingham County last Friday. 
He was laid to rest at Bell Oak for a rabbit and shot it. The result 

Pooplo who send currency in the 
mails to the Department of State 
do so at their own risk. Depart-
ment of State officials h a v e 
cautioned. Thousands of letters 
are r-.celved every day with loose 
dollar bills and oven with loose sil-
ver coins In them; If currency is 
lost, tho individuals sending it have 
no receipt for their payments and 
no recourse. People arc urged to 
send cither a certified check or a 
money order payable to the Secre-
tary of State, Lansing, Michigan. 

Hunters have mistaken each 
other for a variety of game but an 
error that Is slightly different is 
revealed in the monthly report 
from a Conservation Officer in 
Kalamazoo county. In this in-
stance, the hunter's imagination 
stretched to the point where he 
mistook a hog weighing 125 pounds 

cemetery, Sunday, January 8. Mr. 
Palmerton was born September 6. 
1871. 

In March, 1895, Mr. Palmerton 
was united in marriage with Lulu 
Mae Hills and to this union one 
daughter was born, Mrs. Blanche 
VorBurg of Grand Rrpids. 

Later In life, he was united to 
Frances Bristol who passed away 
March 8, 1925. To this union were 
born three children, Ernest Pal-
merton of Lansing. Hugh of Fow-
lervllle and Myrnajean at home. 

After Mrs. Palmerton's death, he 
was united In marriage with Etta 
West. He was survived by his wife, 
four children, eight grandchildren, 
seven step-children, 18 step-grand-
chlldren and a sister. Mrs. Bessie 
Johnson. 

January Clearance 
At the Coons Store 

All thrifty buyers will take ad-
vantage of the 20 per cent savings 
on all suits, overcoats and top-
coats at the January clearance now 
going on at the Coons store. Prices 
have always been reasonable at the 
Coons store but when an additional 
savings of 20 per cent can be 

dial Invitation to the ladies of t h e i ^ d e . ^ i ^ that's an opportunity 
community. t h a t d ( ) e g n . t come every day. Read 

CAFES PLAY JR. COLLEGE 
TUESDAY EVENING 

The Richmond Cafes will play 
Grand Rapids Junior College fresh-
man team on Tuesday evening. 
Jan. 17. In the high school gym. 

The Cafes will play Rockford on 
Wednesday evening at Roekford. 

the advertisement on page 8. 

Each of the four propellers of 
the Queen Mary, world's largest 
steamship, weighs 85 tons. 

Before man made us citisens. 
great nature made us men.—Low-
ell. 

was expensive. Tho hunter was 
assessed a fine of $15 and costs of 
$6.85 for hunting without a license 
and was also required to pay the 
farmer whose hog he shot $10. 

The pelt of a freak muskrat 
which had neither eyes nor ears is 
being forwarded to the game 
division after being discovered 
among some furs being checked 
over by an Alpena Conservation 
Officer. The officer reported that 
the pelt showed bulges on the skin 
where the eyes should have been, 
but there were no openings, while 
the skin was smooth where the 
ears should have been and showed 
no openings. Game workers to 
whom discovery of the pelt waa 
reported are puzzled as to how the 
muskrat survived a t all without 
either eyes or ears. They requested 
that the pelt be sent to Lansing 
for inspection. 

Attempts to snuff out the Dies 
Committee have failed. Dies took 
the Secretary of Labor "tor a ride." 
because Miss Perkins was partisan 
In protecting Harry Bridges, the 
holy-terror of the Pacific coast 
waterfront. Chairman Dies and 
his committee certainly have the 
best of the argument, as Congress 
opens and is told of a plan to Im-
peach Secretary Perkins, and to 
force the Commissioner of Immi-
gration to put Bridges on the mat 
and decide the mooted question of 
whether he should be deported. Ap-
parently the attempt to purge tho 
Dies Committee has failed, with 
the result that Congreee la likely 
to have It eontimse Its investif** 
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A SOUND DOCTRINE 
Every governmental official or board tha t handles public money 

should publish a t regular intervals an accounting of it, showing 
w h e r e and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda-
menta l principle of democratic government. 

<h 

| s tarr ing his wlfe-to-be, Eleanor 
I Holm. . . . Sonny James, Manhat-
tan dance band leader, is the son 
of a salt water t a f fy magnate 
whose business slogan is "Cut To 
Fit the Mouth." . . . Sonny's music 
slogan is "Cut To Fit The Feet." 
. . . Brenda Duff Frazler, Society 
Glamour Girl No. 1, whose photo-
graph adorns almost every maga-
zine In the country, is reputed to 
pay her press agent $3,500 a month, 
despite her Interview act of "hating 
publicity." 

The new jit terbug drink is a well 
known soft drink plus a couple of 
aspirins. . . . I t is said to have 
quite a kick, but doctors can't tell 
you why. . . . Gloria Swanson has 
Incorporated herself In New York 
State with offices In Radio City to 
manage the stars of which she 
once was one. . . . While Mary 
Plckford Is all tied up In her cos-
metics business. 

Wall Streeters anticipate raising 
of Income taxes, but possibly only 
In the higher brackets. . . . A re-
newed effort will be made to put 
over a modified Townsend Plan 
when the new Congress meets. . . . 
The present monopoly Investigation 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission is not. according to In-
siders. expected to break up any of 
the big radio chains but Is expect-
ed to discourage any fu r the r build-
ing of monopolies In the radio in-
dustry. 

Many drivers are very careless 
about dimming lights. There is 
absolutely no reason why any 
driver should use bright lights 
while driving at night In any city 
or village. Dim llghio arc enough 
for town driving and their use will 
help not only the pedestrian but 
the driver. 

On the highways a f te r dark 
visibility will be improved if driv-
ers will depress their headlght 
beams when they meet another 
car. 

It 's the courteous thing to do. and 
It's the safe thing to do! 

SycMfivd ^UQijnith 
J o h n Real, the motion picture ac-

tor , came to Rroadway In a new 
play which opened and closed in 
one night. . . . Which brings to 
mind tha t many Hollywood s tars 
cannot s tand the gaff of repeating 
t h e same performance night af ter 
night on the "Street of Sorrows." 
. . . Too few of the big-monied mov-
ie actors are able to compete with 
t h e smaller-salaried veterans of 
the Great White Way. 

Notable exceptions seem to be 
those motion picture actors who 
s tar ted their career in the Gotham 
play-shops—Sylvia Sidney, she of 
t h e sad eyes, for one. . . . Frances 
F a r m e r refuses to spend more than 
a minimum of t ime in Hollywood. 
devoting the bulk of her acting 
t ime t o the theatre. . . . At present 
she is on tour with the road ver-
sion of "Golden Boy," Clifford 
Odets' play. . . . Odets is one, who, 
a f t e r amassing a Hollywood fortune. 
has returned to the Manhattan 
theat re vowing never to return to 
the film capital. . . . On the other 
hand, many who received their 
s tar t on Times Square seem quite 
content in the movies. . . . Ex-
chorus boy Jlmmie Cagney, ex-
spear-holder Spencer Tracy, Paul 
Muni, and Edward G. Robinson 
a re among the real actors of Holly-
wood who received their training 
in the theatre. . . . A Gotham dra-
matic critic, with possible larceny 
In his heart, commented the other 
day tha t he would like to see some 
of the Hollywood "cream-puffs" in 
a real play. 

Jimmle Fidler, the radio Boswell 
of Hollywood, is an ex-press agent. 
. . . I t Is his opinion that the major 
producers, with the exception of 
MGM. are endeavoring to scrap the 
so-called "star system" and a rc if a million dollars in gold were 
gradually letting their options ex- made into a single coin It would 
pire on some of the biggest names weigh about 1785 pounds, 
in filmland. . . . Already, many are 
on the free-lance list. 

Almost every Broadway corner 
from 41st street to 51st street has 
its quota of bookmakers taking 
bets on horses. . . .Meanwhile Police 
Commissioner Valentine announces 
still another drive against gamb-
ling. . . . And one has merely to 
drive across the Hudson River to a 
luxurious night club to play roul-
ette. shoot crap or any other game 
of tho Goddess Chance. 

Tho originator of the World's 
Fa i r just got paid $45,000 for the 
idea. . . . He admits it was his 12-
year-old daughter who originally 
gave him tho thought Just off 
Broadway on 51st street i.-; a night 
club site which has housed seven 
flops. . . . This week still another 
brave night c'ub fi-.treproneur an-
nounced the openin;,' of still an-
other night club at that spot. 

The other dawning your reporter 
was nibbling a steak in Lindy's 
when a booker slipped into the seat 
beside him and said. "I see you're 
sitting in THE seat." . . . "What 
seat?" Inquired your columnist. 
. . , "The seat Arnold Rothstein 
was sitting In just before he was 
murdered," was the grisly reply. 
. . . Somehow your Gotham cor-
respondent had no more appetite 
fo r the steak, hastily paid his 
check and departed. looking care-
fully on both sides for a mobster 
whom he might have possibly of-
fended. ' 

Because of fear of picketing, al-
most every Important entrance to 
the World's Fair Is so constructed 
tha t some means of transportation 
other than your feet get you into 
the Big Show. . . . Billy Rose, the 
midget Barnum, plans a gigantic 
water show at the World's Fair 

What's the Answer? 
By EDWARD FINCH 

H e a l t h - H y g i e n e 

Disseminated Through the Kent 
County Health Department by 
the State Joint Committee on 
Public Health Education. (Ionia 
County Medical Society Co-
oiiemting) 

JOHNNY'S UNDERWEAR 

Mrs. O. R. G. writes that each 
winter she faces the Issue of 
whether Johnny should wear wool-
en underwear or not. Johnny's 

( S h t t r c K & f ^ i 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Waiter T. Ratcllffe, Pastor 

Sunday School —10:00 a. m. 
Carl Munroe. Supt. We seek to 
help you to develop your life In 
terms of the highest and the best 
that the world has known. Jesus 
offers the abundant life. 

Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
We seek God's presence that we 
might be better prepared to live a 

mandmothcr contends that he w l l l l " ^ ,,h
h

a ' t 0 , ^ " m ' 
suffer from rheumatism, l u . - n b a e o 1 ^ , m T . ' 
from exposure and that that un-i f w " „ b r i " B J h

>
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less he wears heavy u n d e r w e a r 8 " 1 " ° ' « / t c r , C
I

h r i a t -
, • .. , . . . . ,,, mas sermons on tne life of Jesus. 

I , ' ' i This week we will consider "Life As be a rheumatic cripple before his 
time. 

Formerly, heavy underclothing 
was a necessity during the winter 
months, because homes were poor-
ly heated, bedrooms were cold, 
schoolrooms were chilly, and long 
walks and outdoor exercise were 
often necessaiy. Now, many chil-
dren ride to school In heated cars. 
They are out but an hour or so 
during the winter months. They 
spend their hours In well heated 
homes, and If the parents are sen-
sible, they sleep In warm bed-
rooms. Under these conditions It 
would be Inadvisable to keep a 
child in heavy underwear. 

It should be recognized that a 
child burns a great deal of food 
which furnishes heat to the body. 
Older persons produce a decreas-
ing amount of heat with a de-
creasing ability to keep warm. 
Artificial aids, in the way of 
clothing and fire are needed. The 
type of clothing necessary for the 
health and comfort of an older per-
son might be a great deal too 
warm for a child. 

Children, when exposed to cold, 
should be provided with warm 
head coverings, warm coats and. 
particularly, r u b b e r footwear. 
Youngsters should not be exposed 
to cold or to cold showers in an 
effor t to "Immunize" them against 
cold and cold weather. Sleeping 
with wide-open windows causes a 
great many head colds In which 
the child awakens In the morning 
with a s tuffy nose which disap-
pears later in the day as he be-
comes warm. Unless the child has 
warm headgear to wear while 
sleeping, room should be kept at a 
moderate temperature, perhaps 60 
degrees throughout the night. If 
It Is necessary to sleep In a cold 
room, the child's head should be 
protected. 

Arthritis and lumbago are often 
part of the aging process, except 
In cases of infection, cold Itself is 
not a primary cause. 

IViHAT ARE- D R E A M S AND 

WWYDOWE DREAM T H E M ? 

r \ REAMS are the means by which 
Nature insures to us the rest 

which we should otherwise lose did 
we not dream. When the entire 
brain is unconscious during sleep 
we do not dream. But when a por-
tion of it is awake and some force 
from the conscious penetrates to it, 
a dream is set into motion. For 
instance, we are asleep in a ham-
mock on a hot day. The sun creepi 
on us and the heat of it causes that 
portion of our brain which it not 
entirely asleep to start dreaming 
that we are on a hot dry desert 
The glare of the sun becomes th* 
bright blinding glare of the desert. 
Were the dream not set Into motion, 
the tun would awaken us. 
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It Ought To Be," Luke 2:52. 
Epworth League a t 7:00 p. m. 

The topic is "Youth's Place in the 
Church." Donna Stormzand Is the 
leader. There will be a period of 
games a f te r the meeting. 

Jan. 25 is the da te fo r our next 
Family Night. 

ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Glaus, Pas tor 

German preaching Sunday at 
10 o'clock. 

Bible School at U o'clock. 
You arc cordially Invited. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister 
10:00 a. m. —Sunday* School. 

A religious foundation Is the best 
foundation. Do not neglect to 
build this foundation in youth. 

11:00—Worship service. The ser-
mon theme will be "How Shall We 
Think of God?" In this day and 
age we need to have a clear con-
ception of God and His will for us. 
There will be special music. We In-
vite you to worship with us. 

Immediately following the morn-
ing worship there will be a short 
business meeting. All members 
and contributing members a re urg-
ed to remain for this meeting. 

Mid-week worship each Wednes-
day evening a t 7:30. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunday, 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School a t 11:00 o'clock. 
A testimonial meeting is held 

every Wednesday evening a t 8:M 
o'clock. 

The reading room is located in 
the church building. I t is open to 
the general public f rom two to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 
Hare all the authorized li terature 
of Christian Science may be read 
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be 
made for the periodicals and or* 
ders placed for the textbook, quar-
terlies or any authorized li terature 
one desires to purchase. 

"Life" will be the subject of the 
lesson-sermon In all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, Jan . 15. 

The Golden Text (Proverbs 12:-
28) Is: "In the way of righteous-
ness is life; and In the pathway 
thereof there Is no death." 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (John 17:3): "And this Is 
life eternal, that they might know 
thee the only true God. and Jesus 
Christ, whom thou has sent." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scrlpturcs," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the fdllowlng 
(p. 410): " T h i s Is life eternal. ' says 
Jesus.—is. not hall be; and then 
he defines everlasting life as a 
present knowledge of his Father 
and of himself,—the knowledge of 
Love, Truth and Life." 

CIIUKCII OF T H E NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

C. L. Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law-

rence Maxson, Supt. Classes for 
ill ages and a welcome to all. 

Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the 
pastor. 

N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde 
i Newell. Pres. 

Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. re. 
Prayer and Praise m e e t i n g -

Wednesday evening. 7:30, 
All this week a t 7:30 each eve-

ning we are observing a week of 
prayer with Rev. James Ballard 
speaking on the subject of prayer. 
Prayer from tho heart is the only 

to tho rescue. Tea. coffee, or hotjklnd that demands answer. It Is 
chocolate, take your choice at any feared that too many prayers, so 
time of day. If you've reached tiie called, are only from the head fol-
low houi of four o'clock a cup of mere advertisement of a pious pro-

HOME 
Ry Mary E . Dague 

When your Christmas Poinsettia 
has finished its gay blooming you 
can carry It over for future Chrlst-
mases if you treat It with consider-
ation. Put It in a definitely cool 
place but where there Is no danger 
of frost. Water It in February and 
again In late March. Then In May 
invest In a flower pot several sizes 
larger than the one the plant win-
tered in and repot the poinsettia In 
rich soil with a good sized piece of 
charcoal In the bottom of the pot. 

Trim the branches back to about 
four inches and sink the pot in a 
sunny corner of the garden where 
it will be out of the way. Early in 
the autumn, while the windows are 
still open most of the time and the 
house Is full of fresh air, bring tho 
plant in and put it In a sunny wln-
iow. Water it generously and 
every four or five days spray the j Newell, Pres. 
leaves with clear water. 

The right drink at tho right mo-
ment can do more to make most 
of UJ fool that "all's right with the 
world" than any other one thing. 
Cold January days lose their gloom 
when a steaming hot drink comes 

brand y cocoa will revive your 
•ipirits. Of course you can omit the 
brandy If you choose. 

Brandy Cocoa for Six People 
Six teaspoons cocoa. 4 table-

spoons sugar, '.l' cup boiling water, 
5 cups milk, Vj teaspoon salt, % 
teaspoon vanilla, 3 tablespoons 
brandy. 

Mix sugar and cocoa and add 
boiling water. Cook and titir three 
minutes. Add salt and milk and 
make very hot. Remove f rofh heat 
and add vanilla and brandy and 
serve. 

Correspondent (to Professor 
Musclemight. physical culture ex-
pert)—"Have followed course for 
six weeks. Please send on mus-
cles." 

A Frenchman was relating his 
experience of studying the English 
language. He said: 

"When I first discovered tha t if I 
was quick. I was fas t ; t ha t if I 
was tied I was fas t ; if I spent too 
freely I was fast and tha t not to 
ea t was to fast, I was discouraged. 
But when 1 came across the sen-
tence: ' T h e first one won one dol-
lar prize' I gave up trying to learn 
the English language." 
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fession: such do not avail. Let us 
offer the Heartfelt cry of a great 
need of holy fitness to meet a holy 
God. 

The pastor will preach at morn-
ing and evening Sunday. 

LOWELC'GOSPEL CHURCH 
Charles W. Boman. Pas te r 

Phone 251-F8 
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. The 

Book of Acts, £ h a p . 1. The Prom-
ise of the Coming of the Holy 
Ohost and the Return of the 
Lord, Verses 8-U; the f i rs t prayer 
meeting, Verse 14. 

11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour, con-
tinuing the series on the Holy 
Spirit, "The Discernment in Action, 
Voice and Life." 

7:30 p. m.—Our song service with 
musical numbers by the Men's Trio. 
Pastor and Mrs. Boman will sing. 
Subject, "Sea of Glass Mingled 
With Fire." 

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer, 
Praise testimony, short exposition 
from Book of Romans, the Final 
Verdict and God's Remedy, verses 
9-28, Chapter 8. 

The Lowell Gospel Church is set 
to contend for Fai th once delivered 
the Blood, the Book, the Bleseed 
Hope. 

We welcome you to all services. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert C. Genti , Pas to r 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Clasfes 
for all ages. 

11:00 a. m.—Subject, "Walking 
Worthy of the Lord." 

6:80 p.m.—B. Y. P U 
7:80 p. m,—Subject, "Not Fa r 

From the Kingdom, Yet Lost." 
Come with us Sunday evening 

aryl learn the answers to many 
vital questions f rom the Word of 
God, An invitation is extended to 
all friends and former members to 
come and enjoy this evening ser-
vice with us. 

Frank Gouloose will speak at 
both services. 

8:00 p. m., Thursday—Prayer, 
Praise and Testimony meeting. 
Bring your BiMe. We are studying 
the Gospel of John. 

N E B B D U M SCBOOLHOUSK 
Sunday, January 10, at 3:80 p. m., 

a meeting will be held at the 
Merrlman sehoolhouM, one mile 
north of Alto, under Che aaspioes of 
Dr. John B. loOer of Detroit, and 
he has arraaced for Bernard Shep-
pard of BirtoTin to oonduet tho 

meetings. This is a par t of the 
"America back to God" movement 
and these meetings are to be fun-
damental gospel meetings. All are 
cordially invited.—W. G. Merrlman. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 

F. B. Harwood. Pastor 
10:30 a. m—Sunday School. 
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service. 
8:00 p. m.—Young People's meet 

Ing. 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mich. 

R. C. Johnson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a . m.—Morning Worship. 
7:16 p. m . - N . Y. P. S. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 
During the months of January 

and February we are putting forth 
a special effor t to get new people 
In our Sunday School. Everyone In 
this community who does not at-
tend church elsewhere will be in-
vited and urged to at tend. We be-
lieve that everyone ought to go to 
church and worship the Lord. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Church services are being held 

every Saturday a t Zion M. E. 
Church. 

Sabbath School—2:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service—3:00 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewell, Pas tor 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon. 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 

St. Patrick's—PameU 
Rev. Fr . McNeil, Pas to r 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and se rmon 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr . E. H. Racette, Pas tor 
Services a t 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

WHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW 
M. E. CHURCHES 

Edward A. Armstrong, Pas tor 
Worship service every Sunday a t 

ten o'clock a t the Snow church with 
preaching by the pastor. The Sun-
day School follows a t eleven o'clock. 
All are welcomc to these services. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Miss Nellie Smith. Supt. 

Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship and sermon 

7:30 p. m. 

CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Services—tl:00 a. m. 

ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrandcr, Pas tor 
You are Invited to the services. 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Study Service-11:15 a. m. 
Worship Service-7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m. 
Public worship sweetens the 

heart. Come to church. 

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
M. E. CHURCHES 

F. S. Kinney. Minister 
Alto Parsonage, Phone 00 

Alto 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:15 a. m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. 
Worship Sdrvice—11:30 a. m. 

•:15 

CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

J. G. Bailard, Minister 
Sunday School—2:30 p. m. 
Preaching—3:30 p. m. 
Young People's Meeting —1 

p. m. 
Evening Service- 8:00 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Mooting--8:00 

p. m. 
You will find a cordial welcome 

at all those services. 

Home, Sweet Home 

I SAID N O f 
CAWT HAVE TWB CAR •TONia-HT-— | 

\ DON'T CAPE IP VOU DO HAVE A I T A W W J E . ' 
THE LAST TIME YOU WAD W E CAR OUT WITH VBOFT. 
BAKE-WELLY FRIENDS.YOU LOST A "BUMPEft AND 
"PUT A "PEPMAWENT WAVE IN A FEMPER — 
IP HBU M U S T SEE THAT LITTLE EMPTY HTTPSP 
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Ledger Entries 
ADVERTISED GOODS 

P E O P L E know more about ad-
^ vertlsed goods than about those 
that a re not advertised. If you ask 
what is a good thing to buy for 
some need, people will usually 
quote some widely advertised arti-
cle that everyone has heard of. If 
you ask about some competing arti-
cle that is not advertised, they will 
usually say they never heard of it, 
consequently they a re not likely to 
buy it. 

People not merely buy the ad-
vertised goods they have heard of. 
but they are more likely to buy a t 
the stores that are well advertised. 
These concerns appear constantly 
before the public eye by their wide-
ly read notices. A concern gets a 
big advantage over Its competitors 
by the relatively small expense of 
advertising. 

By the same token the buyer 
saves money as advertising creates 
demand, demand creates produc-
tion and Increased production re-
duces manufactur ing costs. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

You can't expect to earn money 
In any job or business, unless you 
put good solid ef for t Into tha t acti-
vity. So don't expect to obtain the 
best results out of your home town, 
unless you put in solid work for 
the benefit of t ha t town. 

Your home town would not make 
any great progress If It were not 
for the efforts of Its business peo-
ple to promote its Interests. When 
you give the home business people 
your patronage, you enable them 
to do more for your home town. 

A "double play" In baseball Is a 
play which puts two men out at 
one time. Similarly you make a 

j double play in daily life, with mon-
|ey spent at home. It supplies your 
own needs at minimum cost, and 
at the same ilme It builds up the 
home town. 

ALTO BAPTIST C l l i m r i l 
W. B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson. Supt. 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday In 

each month. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CinTKCH 
A. Cederlund, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Classes for all. 

Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and Prayer meeting 

each Thursday evening. 

ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Reorganised Church of JeensChr l t l 

Alaska School House . 
Macey Ellis, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Church School. 
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services. 
7:80 p. m.—Preaching. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday -Prayer 

meeting 

OA fiery of human 
•mottoni, pcnonal 
aehtarmBtnt . . . 
tarturlng a y o u n g 

g i r l w h o , t h r o u g h 

h t r o w n o i i o r t i , 

i e r g t d h t r w a y l e 

a l l i o o f t u e c o i s 

a n d h a p p l M M . 

SERIALLY 
IN THIS PAPII 

North Bell District 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall 
and children spent Friday In Grand 
Rapids nnd attended the auto 
show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Marker and 
Mrs. Allle Austin were In Grand 
Rapids Friday afternoon and Mr. 
Harkor visited the auto show. 

Mrs. Wm. Kletzman Is a surgical 
patient in the Lake Odessa hos-
pital. 

Francis A. Walton of Grand Rap-
Ids visited at the Marshall home 
Friday evening and also called on 
Glendon Bovee, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman and 
daughter Betty were in Ionia Sat-
urday. 

Miss Jean Tucker and Earl 
Harker attended the auto show In 
Grand Rapids Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vickery 
are the parenta of a seven pound 
daughter horn Saturday. Mrs, 
Vickery and baby are at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. My-
ron Kyser, and all a re doing well. 
Including Grandpa Myron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon 8. Hale and 
children of Keene spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
B. Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Bovee were callers a t the Marshall 
home also. 

The January meeting of the 
United Workers Club has been 
postponed as there are caies of 
smallpox and scarlet f e - e r in this 
vicinity. 

Mr. and Mr, Guy Tallant and 
daughter Bernadeen were In Ionia 
Monday morning. 

The North Bell PTA will hold a 
penny aupper a t the school house 
Friday evening, Jan . 20, to raise 
money to pay for the new piano. 
Everyone Is cordially Invited. A 
good program in charge of Mrs. 
Fred Walter. 

Mrs. B, R, Wines and Mrs. Elmer 
E. Marshall were in Ionia Monday 
afternoon on business. 

Tnrn to page € for opening in-

Lowell Dist. No. S 
Mra. j . » . Needhsm 

Mrs. W. H. t M t a m , who has 
been spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Isabelle Needhanj, 
returned to her home a t Campau 
Lake on Saturday. 

Miss Anna Basterby has gone to 
Detroit to visit her brother Miles, 
who Is much worse. 

Mrs, C. Baker of South Boiton 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. James Needham, Sr., and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barl Starhard and 
family of Logan spent Sunday 
with hor sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Needham. 

U N I F I E D 

T E L E P H O N E S E R V I C E 

M E A N S 

C H E A P E R S E R V I C E 

F O R 

IF THERE WERE NO B E L L SYSTEM, With 
its 25 regional telephone companies, 

your telephone service would probably 
cost more. Local service in sonic areas 
would lag behind that in others. Long 
distance calls would be grcaliy compli-
cated. Duplication of maniifacliirin'' and 
research, with duplication of expense, 
would mean higher telephone rales. 

Instead, these telephone companies 
centralize their manufaclnring in the 
Western Electric Compuny, their ro. carch 
in the Bell Telephone Lahora lories. 
Whenever one company develops an im-
provement, it is prom pi I v shared with 
the others. 

This makes for economy and, heeausc 
of the Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany's membership in the iinified Bell 
System, means better telephone scrvice 
al a lower cost to you. 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TIl irBOHC COMPSMT 

BEFORE and AFTER 

wpany writes a policy ooBtnut which gnaraaisss ear 
toad and liberal ooveraga. Thero are no hldtfan oen. 
provislona which limit or void tho C o m p e t e Ma-

u, * ™ ~ ^ 
SERVICE BKPORB la preveatlon of fire. Wo hoMovo that 

we. throagh educattoaal campaigns, careful selection of rlaka, 
Inspections and recommendatloM. reduce lira ioeaei, which 

lower Insnraneo coot to you. ™ € " 

SERVICE AFTER In prompt payment of looaea, thereby 
maUng certain the repair of damaged property or tho ra-
bnlldlng of n new home If tho deatrnetlon la total. 

aa It Is, onn only cover tho tmm-
lUe loaaea of fire. It doea not ooMncMalo for loea of Haw or 
I™"!}" "v**. Replacing horned furnltnre wt t not mnho np for 
the deatrnetlon of a home. 

Our company writes a 
members bread and 
dHlons or 
hiUty In COM of loaa. Oar Manhet polley on term 
pays double the amount thnt n eiaaalfled 
and mnny other advantagea have oanoat 
Michigan farmers to choose Unto Matnaf In which to Inanre 
their property. 

For fafther Information too repreaentatlvo or write Home 
Office. 

Lowell Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeier, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 
Cascnde John J. Wnttereon. 

Stite M i t n l F i n IIIIIIIM C i n p t i y 

if Mi iMf i i 
m Chnreh i i , FMnt, Michigan 

W. V. BURRAS, P iMi i in l H. K. FISK, Secretory 

ledger Claiiified Adi Get Reralti 
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mik 
We Desire to Please 

and Serve Our Patrons 
BETTER 

W. A. Roth F u e r i i Chapel 
Store Phone 55 Res. and Nights 880 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

Seeley Corner* 
Mra. %, P . Remolds 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch were 
supper guests Tuesday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tldd of Low-
ell, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hosklns of 
Flint spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Burras , Sunday 
dinner guests a t the Burras home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harr ison Dodds 
and daughter of Hast ings and Rev. 
E. A. Armstrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter Alley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Hendricks of 
Grand Rapids spent Sa turday 
night and Sunday wi th Mrs. R . L. 
Cornell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
and children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell spent 
Sunday wi th her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Rober t Frazer of Rockford. 

Dick Geib, Francis Crowley and 
J ack Stanley of Grand Rapids 
were supper guests Tuesday eve-
ning of the former 's uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds. 

Morse Lake 
Mrs. P rank Houohton 

Mac Fonger of Central State 
| College was home over the week-
jend. 

Mrs. Ella Andrews of Grand 
Rapids is visiting Mrs. Luclle 
Byrne. 

Fred Bowen Is taking a short 
course In Dairying a t Michigan 
State College. 

Mrs. A. Velzcy spent a few days 
last week In Grand Rapids vislt-

1 ing relatives. 

j Mary Phillips of Grandvllle was 
la week-end guest, of Mary Kent 
land Charlotte White. 

>3*-. 
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Fresh Home-Made 

C A N D I E S 

Reasonably priced 

$ H. C. SCOTT 
^ Home of Good Home 

^ Made Candies 

& »:• »:• 

Mrs. F. E. White loft Monday 
for a few days' visit with her aunt, 

The Clark Circle met with Mra.iM l '8- C o r a L ' Sutfin. in Ovid. 
Elmer Yelter last Thursday. 1 Miss Mildred Souzer of Mt. Pleas-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones spent a | a n t spent the week-end with Prin-
few days last week with Mr. and cipal and Mrs. Lee R. Miller. 
Mrs. Lawrence Weaver In Detroit.! . 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard D u t c h e r j _ M r * J®1'8, ' W Welch of 
and son F r a n k and Mr. and M r s . : 0 ™ * w « r e Sunday gucsU 
Ear l Simons and daughters o f | 0 f ^ a n d M r s - E r n e 8 t Althaus. 
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee vis-
at George Houghton's. 

Floyd Yelter and family enjoyed 
the Community play a t the Lake 
school Fr iday evening. 

Marilyn. Caroline and Dorothy 
Lustig of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end a t Charles Smith's while 
their parents were in De t ro i t 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Petersen 
and daughter Kathleen of Sidney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yelter were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Jen-
nie Yelter and Lucy Duell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchklss 
attended Warren Peterson'r fun-
eral Sunday a t Saranac 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn call 

ited his mother, Mrs. Andrew 01-
sen in Muskegon last Wednesday. 

Mrs WiU Hcdgklns and Mrs. 
Carrie Gllland of Grand Rapids 
spent Monday at the F r a n k Kelser 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry L. Briggs 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin DeBree in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. J . C. Andrews is confined 
to her bed due to a very bad cold. 
Her f r iends hope for her complete 
recovery 

Russell Myers of Niles was a 
week-end guest of George Gotfred-
sen. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack Apsey and 
children of Flint were Sunday 
guests of W. W. Gumser and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Host and 
family of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Purchase. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordtz of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Bowen, a t Whites Bridge. 

Ex t r a values on special group of 
shoes and rubbers for final clear-
ance. Beach & Outman. c35 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Anderson had 
for their Sunday dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray E. Burch and Mr. 
•and Mrs. Sidney Burch, all of 
Rockford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Hall of 
Otsego and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Burns and daughter Darlene of 
Ionia were week-end guests a t the 
Al Morse home. 

"There Comes A Moment" is 
the title of the thrill ing new serial 

Suits, Overcoats, Topcoats 
In January Clearance 

O V E R C O A T S 

A t ifoBMh thould dlgMt two potindf of foot 
aalljr. When r"u eat hcavr. >reai>y. coane ui 
rick fooda or ubco you are nervouj, burrled 01 
thew poorly—your itomadi often i^ura out to< 
Buch fluid. Your food doesn't disvit and foi 
hire Eaa, hrarlburn, nnusca, pnin or IUUI 
atomacta. Tou feel iour. tick and upn-t all over. 

Due tare iar nerer take a Unlive for clomm-li 
(tain. It la oanceroui and fnolUh. It U!:c« thnfc 
title black tablita called Holl-nna for InJItfcitlon 

to make the exceti iturmrh tluldi hartiilms, rclU-vc 
tllalrena In no time and pu* ymi lurk on ymr 
feet. Relief la ao quick It i< uniar.ln* mill <in<> SWe 
•ackage ivorea lb Ailt for Xl.U-ani fur 

ed a t J . W. Freyermuth 's Thurs- spent Sunday af ternoon visiting in 
day. I Lansing. 

Mr and Mrs, Merle Daw.on | R o t h j a n d 

.pen t Sunday evening with Mr. and a o n s o f V e r g e n n e , w c r e a u n d a > . 

Mr. and" S r . V e y Acker of | ^ f°/ h " m o t h e r ' M a r " n 

Grand Rapids were New Year s j I L l C K n o 1 1-
guests at J . W. Freyermuth 's . | Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morse and 

Floyd Lambson and son Asel a t - t h r e e children of Detroit spent 
tended a family gathering a t Royce Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Lambson's in Coopersville Sunday. Mrs. Al Morse. 

Mr and Mrs. John Schwab a„d D o n . t m l 8 g t h e f i i i f l t l n 8 t a n m - n t 

^ . the new serial story, "There 
Rockford were ^aUirday n i S h t

 C o m e 8 a Moment," In this week's 
guests a t Walter Blakeslee s. h 

Mrs. Floyd Lambson has been on 1 8 8 U e 0 1 i n e l j C a 8 e ^ 
tho bick list. Her mother. Mrs.! Mrs. Agnes Stevens is improving 
Ernes t English of Kent City has f rom her recent illness and her 
been with her for a couple of sister. Mrs. Susan Soules of Grand 
A'ceks. * i Rapis. is caring for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 

Donald and Richard MacNaujh- 8 ' 0 ^ ' ' " J l n g In this week's IMUC 
ton and f r i end , of Grand Rapids « f

 t
B e 8 u r e " > « t h e 

f i rs t installment on page 6. 

Those f rom out of town to at-
tend the funeral, of Pa t r ick Bowes 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Balcom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Balcom of Flushing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Balcom. Mrs. Inez 
Lewis and daughter. John Whalen 
and son and James Leonard of 
Flint. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bell of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Lewis. Mrs. Ethel Coviil. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Nichols of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Alger 
Streeter and sons of Rockford. 

S U I T S 

s i r Overcoats - now$1440 $33°° Suits • • now $26w 

2000 Overcoats • now 1600 29°° Sails - - aow 23zo 

2275 Overcoats - BOW 1820 25°° Sails • - now 20™ 
25°° Overcoats - now 2 0 ° ° 22s0 Suits • • now IS00 

2900 Overcoats - now 2320 18°° Suits - - now 1440 

3 1 5 0 Overcoats - now 2520 
j I 

3500 Overcoats - now 2300 All Prices Include Sales Tax 

Selections are good. 

Early' choice, of course, 
best. 

o o n s 

Campau Lake 
Mra. E. R. Nurd 

Wo are glad to report Sanford 

Pleasure has no logic; it never and children spent Sunday evening a s i n i P l - oy i n S 
treads in its own footsteps, 
ander Smith. 

educated the 
D. Baker. 

Prevent Colds 

Alex-; with Mr. and Mrs. Henry JahnK.j 
and family of Caledonia. 

" 7 i. * Vlrgla Risen and Joan Swanson 
The man who graduates t o d a y . o f G i . a n d R i d g w e r c S u n d a y 

and stops learning tomorrow is un- gU o g^g 0f f a e former 's parents. Mr. 
. . . d a y a f t e r . - N e w t o n > l l d M r 8 C l y d e R l c h a r d < i 

Mr. and Mis. Oscar Gardner of 
Ann Arbor were guests over the 
week-end of Dr. S. S. I/ie and Post-
master and Mrs. F. J . Hoslcy. 

Mrs. Ella Robinson visited Ionia 
friends Saturday and on Monday 

Our Vitamin Products, if taken in times 
willjtnake you immune to colds. 

We have Vitamin products In single or double units, A & U In 

Halibut Oil, also In Vitamin compounds, containing six stand-

ardised units, A, B, D, G, B-2 and E. We a re special distributors 

for such well known manufacturers* products as Upjohn, De-

Free, Nyal, Norwich, Lilly, Parke Davis and others. 

All products sokTat manufacturers9 

established minimum prices. 

No One Can Sell for Less! 

i A R a f U t c r a d P h a r m a c i f t a l w a y a o n d u t y t o t o r v o y o u 

The Complete Scrvice 
Drug Store 

Phone 30 203 E. Main St. ) 

At HENRY'S, 

Shake hands with 
tf whose faith in hor own 

ability, coupled with her deep sincerity ci 
purpoee, brought rich rewards; 

j M L o i n r a , the gentle, nnaaaumlng 
lather, who waa FortuM'a football; 

JANKT LOBOra, Mary'a mother, who 
balievad that pMC«—at any prlc—waa a 
jewel oi intriniic value; 

AUNT MJUOI, who "enjoyed" poor 
health, while her oonveraation ran riot 
with atoriea of bygone and purely fictitioua 
loive affaire; 

C H I M T O r a i l C I M f l , a young 
doctor, who aacrifloed low on the altar of 
ambition; 

p h l b d o u u i , an editor who knew 
human values e m as he knew hie 
manusoripts. 

You'll meet them in 

THERE COMES 

S e r i a l l y in thaaa oolumna 

T u r n t« paj|« >'or opening Inatallment. 

! was a guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
'Wm. Connors, in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson of 
Grand Rapids and Orville Spencer 
and family of Belding were Sunday 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spen-
cer. 

Normie Borgerson. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. John Borgerson and Evelyn. 
Margaret and John Hughes spent 
the week-end in Detroit with rel-
atives. 

Mrs. P. J . Fineis spent the week-
end In Lansing and Mrs. Katie 
Peetz returned with her to spend 
the week with Mrs. Fineis and 
Mrs. Dolan. 

Miss Margaret Lallcy returned to 
her school teaching duties in Grand 
Rapids this week a f te r a two 
weeks' vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. J. Lallcy. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Blakeslee wcre Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvln O. Wellman of Lansing. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Conklin and 
Gi ant Mai tin of Beldlng. 

' Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roth and 
i family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
(Claude Wll l lammi In Sunfleld and 
Mr. and Mr? Paul Wlttenbach In 
South Boston Sunday afternoon. 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert Townsend 
and baby of Charlotte spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Townsend. Other callers were Mrs. 
Clare Anderson and family of 
Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Loucks of lonla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kerekes and 
Mrs. Margaret Staal were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Will Kere-
kes and family. 

Humor, pathos and romantic in-
terest combine to . m a k e "There 
Comes A Moment," new serial in 
tho Ledger, an ever-entrancing 
story. Read the first installment 
on page 6 of this issue. 

Mrs. W. H. Squires and sun 
Richard of Detroit were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and family. 
Other guests on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs, E. H. Beckquist of Mus-
kegon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeClalre and 
son Fred of Freeport accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks t o 
Entrican Saturday afternoon to 
viait relatives. On Sunday af ter-
noon all called on Ed, Gates In 
Newaygo. 

Mr. and M r . Wm. Cosgrlff were 
Monday af ternoon callers a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa, Dy-
gert of West Bowne. Mr. Dygert Is 
very poorly a t this writing. They 
also called on their niece, Mrs 
Helen Bryant of Alto, 

Mrs. Rose Kiel Is leaving today 
(Thursday) for South Bend, Ind., 
and plans to leave about Saturday 
with her brother, Adelbert Klnyon, 
for St. Peteraburff, Fla., where they 
a re going to spend about two 
months with Mrs. Kiel's son. 

Mrs. P. J . Fineis will leave next 
Tuesday for Howey In the Hills. 
Fla., for a month's visit. She will 
he accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Oscar Rice of Portland, also Mrs. 
Lew Richards of Portland. I t is ex 
peoted there will he another p a t 
aenger. 

Melvin Ellis of Alto was a week 
and guest a t the Elmer Bllia home. 
Sunday callers were Mr. and Mrs 
Tad Bllla and Ellen Mac of Bast 
Caledonia. Mr. and Mra, Bd. Davis 
of Alto. Mrs. Jennie f l y n n and 
aon Clair of Bowna Center called 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan of 
Lowell were Monday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Cooper of Whitney-
ville. 

The prospects for another try 
for oil in Caledonia township seem 
very good a t present as activities 
have commenced on the well lo-
cated on the Burt Nlemoyer farm. 

An aluminum iSemonstration sup-
per was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Ellis Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lock, spent Monday in Newaygo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cliffor 1 Nash. 
In the afternoon all calied on Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lawrence Ish of near 
Fremont. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Hurd. ac-
companied by Mr, and Mrs. Her-
man Colvin, attended funeral ser-
vices cf Mrs. May Muir held at the 
Metcalf funeral home Jan . 2. Mr. 
and Mrs. Muir were former owners 
of the farm now known as the Al-
bert McConneil farm. 

Mrs. F. L. Curtis called on Mrs. 
Herbert Croninger at Blodgett 
hospital Friday afternoon. 

This vicinity was well repre-
sented at the Townsend meeting 
held in Alto Thursday evening. 

jCoive/t Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 2/ears yigo 

January 8, 11)14—23 Yearn Ago 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Vandenbrpeck. 

W. J. Gonderman moved his 
fasnlly here from Flint, occupying 
the Keene house. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
Miss Mvrtle Pocritt 

PTA Meeting 
A safety program will be pre-

sented Friday evening. Jan. 20.1 
Films have been requested and a 
speaker from Grand Rapids will 
b»> present. Refreshments of sand-! 

Iwiches. doughnuts and coffee. 

King Gives Mrs. Buck Nobel Prize 

Little Theatre 
Thirty-three neighbors gathered! 

a t the Salsbury-Bryant home last! 
Thursday evening and enjoyed a I 

I three-act play which had beenj 
Clarence Tecple and Harriett |written, presented and directed by; 

Rowley, both of Ada, were l i c e n s e d c h i l d r o n in the community, 
to wed. IThis was a project prepared dur-

LaBarge Ripplea 
Mrs. Vern Loring 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drury and 
baby of Detroit spent the New 
Year's week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Timm. Mrs. 
Drury and baby remained for a 
longer visit. 

Mrs. George Hayes and Mrs. V. 
O. Hepflngcr nnd daughter of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Campbell. Dr. A. Pike also from 
Grand Rapids was a Saturday eve-
ning caller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vein Loring spent 
wedneBday afternoon with their 
daughter, Mrs, Louis Lunoke, also 
called on their mother Loring. find-
ing her feeling quite poorly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witz of W. 
Grand Rapids werc Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell. They spent Sunday eve-
ning with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell. 

Mrs. Salina Loring received word 
Monday tha t her sister, Mrs. Ar-
villa Hover of Battle Creek has 
passed away a f te r a long illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell at-
tended the funeral of Tom Graham 
in Grand Rapids Friday. Also call-
ed at the Henry Wits home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and 
children, Mrs, Vern Loring and 
Andy Stewart called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Flynn Sunday. 

Miss Ilah Schwarder of Lake 
City has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Claud Loring and family. 

The community meeting at the 
church will be January 20. Enter-
ta inment for the evening will be 
announced later. 

James E. Green purchased the 
H. L. Godfrey stock of farm imple-
ments, tools, etc. 

Adelbert Moye left for a visit 
with his brothers In the West. 

Mrs. Lon Taylor was stricken 
with paralysis, with little hopes of 
recovery. 

Frank A. White, well known 
Bowne-Caledonla resident, passed 
away at his home In Caledonia at 
the age of 52 years. 

Miss Minnie Meek was called to 
Sparta by the illness of her father. 

H. L. Godfrey and family moved 
into the Lucy Stone house, expect-
ing to move to McBrldes in the 
spring. 

Lee Converse, 23, died at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Day Con-
don of Moscley. 

ing the Christmas holidays and al-
though began in a spirit of play 
materialized into a very Interest-
ing and worthwhile bit of enter-
tainment. Refreshments of sand-
wiches, pickles, cookies, candy and 
punch wore served by the future 
stars and they received much en-
couragement in the success of their 
first production. 

The f i rs t telegraph cable across 
the Detroit River was laid In 1857. 

St rong sentiment Is growing up 
among high officials of the De-
par tment of Agriculture fo r a re-
quest to Congress to remove com-
pletely the price stabilising loan 
that now Is bolstering the value of 
cotton. Government experts now 
privately admit that the existing 
loan price, at about 8 cents, is los-
ing markets for American cotton 
abroad. 

P l M b i i g F i x t i n t 

Could make that extra room 

thoroughly modern. Fix It ap 

and reat H. 

R A Y C O V E R T 
P l i B h l a g Haatlaf 

Shoot Metal Warh 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns were 
in Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lowe of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
are on the sick list. Ray has 
pneumonia. 

Mrs. Henry A. Johnson. Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson and Mrs. Floyd 
Flynn attended tho Kent County 

January 7, I1MM)—;M) Years Ago (PTA Council meeting at Falrview 
. , # rs . . • |school. Grand Rnptds. Tuesday. 

?I1,0 n Orlando J.- p a l e j 0 | i n g 0 n i m s the mumps. 
Odel in Vergennes was destroyed! S a t u l , l a y ^Uo t* at Corwin Por-

y J , t j f t ii I '111 '8 w o Mrs. Elmer Yelter of] 
Karl Hunter of Lowell was un t - | M o r g o L a k o M j , a n ( , M | , s F l . a n c l I 

ed In marriage to M ss Ruby M-iPorritt and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moore at her home in Lfstowell. a m | c h i l d | . o n o f Hastings, | 

. t-x . I M'- a n d M r s ' Eugene Bryant of: 
1 no body of Henry A. Davis, a Hastings were Sunday callers a t 1 

former resident of Lowell, was 
brought from Grand Rapids for 
burial here, 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Freeman of 
South Boston loft for a visit in 
California. 

Luclas Hurt, an old resident of 
Ada. died at his home. 

Little Edmund Munroe of West 
Lowell had parts of two fingers 
cut f rom his left hand In the feed 
cutter. 

John M. Rhodes was given a 
surprise party at the home of his 
mother, honoring his 17th birthday. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Austin. 

Mrs. Euphemla Hardy left for 
Vcstaburg to spend the balance of 
the winter with relatives, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellows 
moved from Shelbyville to Lowell, 
the former having secured work at 
the cutter factory. 

Charles O. Balcom, M, died of 
apoplexy, a f t e r a few days' illness. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden—Mrs. Pearl Buck, American writer, formally 
receives from Sweden's King Oustaf the 1938 Nobel P r l i e for Literature 
—a parchment certificate bound In tooled leather* the Nobel Medal 
and a check for about 137,975. 

Your University 
PERSONS. PLACES AND ACTIVITIES YOU HAVE HEARD OR 

READ ABOUT AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

| Dee Bryant's. 
Misses Geraldine and Maxine 

Flynn visited the Lowe school on 
Monday. 

Orley Burns called on Corwin 
Porrit t Wednesday. 

Mrs, Clayton Johnson had a bad 
fall in her home Sunday, requiring 
several stitches to be taken in her 
:joae, A aurse from Grand Rapids 
is caring for Clayton Johnson, who 
is seriously 111, 

January 8, 1904—8ft Veurw Ago 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Jones, Sr., 
moved to Kalamazoo to make their 
home with their son. Will and fam-
ily. 

Mrs. George Roop died at her 
home, south of Lowell. 

Clarence L. Morgan Alto's new 
postmaster. 

Births: At Freeport, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Ware, a girl; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ware, a son. They were 
former residents of South Bsoton, 

Miss Grace Bailey and Bela 
Cowles wore united In marriage. 

Mrs. Jane Price, aged 85, died at 
tho home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wood, in Keene. 

Mlsi Sophia Gehrer and Paul 
Gramer werc married at the home 
of the bride's parents here, 

Henry Oberly purchased an 80-
acre fa rm in Isabella county, near 
Dushvllle. 

Miss Agnes Hughson returned to 
South Boston a f te r spending sev-
eral months In Elgin, III. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Edward Mlsner and son. 

PIm to Eit Oil 
Mtw etareb Siriiy 
Our Sunday dinners are be-
coming more and more pop-
ular with church goers, and 
with folks who have out-of-
town guests on Sundays. 
Clean* sparkling silverware, 
crisp, white table Uaens and 
efflcllent service. 

Richmond^ Caft 
Phone 01N Lowell. Mich, 

CLEMENTS LIBRARY OF AMERICAN IIISTUKY 

Early Amcr can history could not 
be adequately studied without the 
collections of the University of 
Michigan's Clements Library, which 
contains many of the original doc-
uments relating to the development 
of the Western Hemisphere from 
1493 to the end of the Revolution-
ary period. 

The building of the Clements Li-
brary, shown above, and the most 
Important collections within It wcre 
the gift of the late Regent William 
L Clements, Bay City itcel manu-
facturer. To Ills gift, have been 
added many other Important Murce 
materials In the history of America. 

The Library'i collection of the 
papen of Brltlih generals and 

statesmen In Colonial America U 
the most complete in the world. 
These documents make the collec-
tion America's most Important for 
the study of this period. Practi-
cally all of the British offlciais' doc-
uments, maps and letters are now 
in the Clements Library. Because 
of the official capacities of their 
original owners, these papers are 
equally Important for the study of 
this period as are those of the 
Americans of the period. The Brit-
ish papers supplement a large 
quantity of materials from early 
American statesmen and officials, 
including extensive correspondence 
of Georie Washington, General 
Greene and Benedict Arnold 

"My Side Wai Fall . i Piaipkt 
t s j Bliaiikn h m f iB i t ip i f i i a 1 

says Verna Schlepp: "Since ualng 
Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My 
skin Is amooth and glowa with 
health." Adlerlka washea BOTH 
bowels, and relieves conatlpatlon 
tha t so often aggravates a had 
eomplexlon. At all leading drug-
glete. 

v:.:, 
. •• • 

Photos by Michigan Department of Conse; ation 
' M f I ill 

Top—Typical "shanty town" 
such as the many tha t sprout 
up on the lakes when the Ice 
Ashing season opens. 

Left — Thousands of Ashermen 
enjoy this winter sport on 
hundreds of lakes throughout 
the state. An investigatloa 
Is being made this winter U 
father data en hew heavy 
the winter tain e ( l A to a M 
its effeet OR the supply. 

\ 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
N e w n e s s 

(Mrm. Fred Pa t t iun) 1 
Townsend Club Meeting 

There will be a Townsend Club! 

Alto Locals 

Jessie O'Harrow of Detroit and' 

•N AN old autograpb album were 
found these words, penned long 
ago. but still ringing with bope 

and serving to arouse one to new 
efforts and achievements. 

"Every day is a fresh beginning, 
Every morn is the world made 

meeting, with everyone invited, at Mrs. Ernest Roth of Lowell called new." 
g o'clock Thursday evening, Jan. on Mrs. Sarah Behler Thursday. Words are worth only the 
19, at Alto Grange ball. There will Other callers during the week thoughts they convey, and few 
be a penny supper and a fine pro- were Allen Behler of Lake Odessa,I c a r r y m ore Inspiration'than does 
gram is being prepared. Election Earl Behler of Grand Rapids and 'Word "newness." . . . 
of officers. iRev. F. S. Kinney. In the history of th i children of 

— — Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland of Israel, as recorded in the Bible, 
School Cake and Cookie Sale Harris Creek called on Mr. and ; we read that they were admon* 

Mrs. Frank MacNaughton Satur-1 ished to cleanse the altar after 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Leo • making sacrifice and to sanctify 

it for the new day. Would this 

•uccetiful. The children and Hits 0 i - M _ 
B u h u are very grateful to the 
mothers and friends who helped. 

Alto 

The sale sponsored by the school 

£ S £ S . n i h i n r i " E * - e ' X can; r . ° 
^ ntw rirhn wa . M r - a n d M r 3 E I l i S B i « l € r a n d 0 0 1 i D d l c a t e t b e D e t d f 0 r U8 1 0 ^ 

51I55LJ?, Barbara and little friend were 1 gin each day afresh, to leave be-
hind, to clean away, the shadows. 

and Mrs. Frank Bunker. 
Charles Foote was appointed on 

the Kent County Jury Commission 
for 1939 by Gov. Fitzgerald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon Mrs. Elizabeth Carr and Fred 
and children of Grand Rapids were Roasch of Keene. Charlie Oberly 
Monday supper guests of Mr. and of Lowell and Lena Campbell were 
Mrs. Claud Silcox. j visitors! during the week at the 

Don't forget the Garden Club Frank Falrchlld home. 
food sale a t Dintaman's store Sat* Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of 
urday afternoon, Jan 14. Hastings called on Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Guy Willett of Clarksvllle Wm. Falrchlld Sunday. 
called on her cousin, Mrs. Law* Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and 
fence Richardson, last Tuesday af* daughter and Vivian Silcox took 
ternoon. Guy visited Lawrence at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler and 
the garage. Kenneth Silcox to Bellalre Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Yager and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby called 
Mrs. John Linton called on Mrs. at the George Wleland home Sun* 
Bob McWhlnney and new daugh* day afternoon to see the new 
ter, Carol Ann. In Grand Rapids j house trailer that Walter Wleland 
Saturday afternoon. |has ready to take his mother, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman; Elizabeth Wleland, and Mrs. Anna 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Acheson to Florida, leaving Mon* 
Mrs. Russell Carr of Grand Rap*'day. The ladies will remain for 
ids. j the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis were j Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson were J. B. 
Mrs. Ted Ellis. Sunday evening Anderson and family, Johnnie Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis. Miss Ellen Carthy and Cliff Finkbeiner. 
Mack and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng were 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer in Grand Rapids Thursday calling 
Ellis of Lowell |on their niece, Mary Jo Hyatt, who 

Mrs. Fred Pattison called on her'entered Blodgett hospital for a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. John Pattison,' major operation early this week. 
a t Blodgett hospital Wednesday j Dale Curtiss was in Lansing on 
afternoon. i business Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Skidmore were i Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 son had Sunday dinner with the 
Chas. Foote Sunday. Mrs. Frank | latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
McElvain and daughter Bernice | Ernest Richardson, of Elmdale. 
called on the Skidmores at the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sanborn and 'she merely looked back, and her 
Foote home. Mrs. H. W. Moffit of Alaska called! punishment was swift. 

Mrs. Fay Link of Alaska called on Mrs. Fred Pattison Monday af-' To ignore evil neither corrects 
on Sada Wilson Sunday afternoon.;ternoon. nor destroys it; but when a wrong 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green and Extra values on special group of Is recognized as error, and an 
children of Gove Lake were Sun- shoes and rubbers for final clear- b9n e - S l e F 0 , r t , r ' a , 0 Corj r e t ' ' j!u' 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.lance. Beach & Outman. c35| wisdom bids us turn from »l 

Basil Hayward and Cleone. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld, a ® r r?. .d e l e r m in . a l ' ? ,n . . ? . . a ; 0 j d . 
Miss Virginia Gates of Grand Mrs. Charles Smith 

Rapids spent the week-end with and Rev. F. S. Kinney 

discouragements, and disappoint-
ments of yesterday and begin 
anew, fortified by new consecra-
tion. new vision, fresb aspiration? 

Jesus said (John 13:34), "A 
new commandment 1 give ut'.o 
you. That ye love one another; as 
I have '.oved you." The old stand-
ard oi "'thou shait not" was to be 
supplemented with a larger, a 
newer standard of a positive rath-
er than a negative nature. Pro-
portionately as this new com-
mandment is put Into practice the 
nature of the individual ie 
changed, a new view of man's re-
lationship to God is gained, and 
his whole existence takes on new 
life and beauty. "God requireth 
that which is past" ( tcdeslastes 
3:15). Only today Is ours with Ite 
Infinite possibilities. 

Paul wrote (Epheelans 4*22-
24), "Put off concerning the for-
mer conversation the old man, 
which Is corrupt according to Un 
deceitful lusts; and be renewed In 
the spirit of your mind; and . . . 
put on the new man, which after 
God is created In rlghteousneie 
and true holiness." . . . 

The human mind has a tendency 
to look backward and to grlere 
over past mistakes; to spend much 
precious time In regretting Its 
failure to use the opportunities 
presented and Us unwise and un-

loving actions. Jesus once admon-
ished his hearers to remember 
Lot's wife. The record does not 
say that she started to go back; 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
I : 

(Mrs. Battle R Fitch) 

| of Earl Curtiss during the week, j !,aJ: 

i Mr oberiv repetition, and to lift thought to 
jy were callers higher levels. Mary Baker Eddy 

Miss Kathleen Gephar. of Earl Curtiss during the week. ChristHscilntlst^and MhceUany" 
Mr. and Mrs. Walters of Middle- Mrs. Viva Hazel and son Dale ^ r 1 " ; , f »Tn do ^ooii lo alf be-

vnie called on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest and the former's granddaughter. ^ ^ l o v e a l l a n ( 1 t 0 u g e i n 
Rosenberg Sunday. J ^ e t Hazel of Woodland, called on - G o ( ] . s | c e l b e o n f c t a l e D l l b a t 

Nora Troy of H a m s Creek vis- Mr and Mrs. Ed. O Harrow Mon- w e a l l h a v e i ,6 o u r o n , y m e a n g o f 

ited Mrs. Wm. Anderson Friday, day. adding to that talent and the best 
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Perry of Mrs.. Fred Pattison called onj l 0 s i l e n c e a discontent 

Hastings were dinner guests Sun-;Mrs. John Pattison and Mrs. l w j t*h o u r shortcomings." 
day of Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorn- Herbert Croninger and new 9 lb.| E a c h d a j . g^ould be for us as s 
dike. baby girl, born at Blodgett hos- C | e a i j white page. No one can write 

Mrs. Abe Eash and Mrs. Rayipital, Sunday evening. 
Linton attended the State Land-! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and 
scaping program at Y. M. C. A. on family of West Lowell were Sun-
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
were Saturday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt 
of Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rankin and Junior were 
Sunday evening lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline. 

Mrs. Estella Cress of Freeport Is 
spending several days with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bunker. 

Mrs. Merle Rosenberg entertain- was about 80. They were at Santos 
ed eight children and their moth-1at the time he wrote but expected 
ers Monday for a party in honor ; to sail on to Buenos Ayres. 
of Larry's 5th birthday. 

Mr. Thaler of Green Lake is 
visiting a few days with his! 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Linton. , , , , , 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and a n d Freeman Dettwiler 
Mrs. John Linton were Mr. and o f G r a n d Rapids spent Sunday 
Mrs. Ge'.rge Yager. Mrs. Mary a n ^ J- Pi'octor. : 
Bryant and Manei Roger Mc- M r - a n d Ml~- W m - c , a n s accom-i 
Mahon of Lowell. Callers were Mr. 'P a n ' e d a n d Mis. Julius Cran.-j 
and Mrs. Roger McMahon and lit- ; i n^ children to rJunn Lake Sun-
tie Mary Gail. Mr. and Mr.-. Eugene ^ a^ t 0 v ' s ^ 
Bryant of Hastings. Mrs Fay Link Crawford. 
and two daughters '.f Alaska and 
Mrs. Floyd Hunt of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Jack Jou.-:rna of Newaygo 

upon It but ourselves. Shall It be 
marred by thoughtlessness, selfish-

. ness, discouragement, or regret? 
day dinner guests at the George H.; or , shall It be Illumined by the 

consciousness of well-doing, len-
der compassion, sweetness, and 
unselfed love? It lies within our-
selves what shall be written on 
that page. 

No one who is self-centered 
grows In happiness or usefulness. 
Self-love clouds his vision, limits 
his viewpoint, and leads to stagna-
tion. Forgetfulness of human self 
In an Increased understanding oi 
one's spiritual selfhood, however, 
brings a broadening, deepening 
and enriching of character, open-
ing up for him new and greater 
ways for service and thereby bless-
ing himself as well as others. Vain 
regrets are worse than useless 
Today Is ours, with Its Infinite op 
portunltles. and we can best re-
deem the past by filling each mo-
ment with thoughts and act.« 
which will bear good fruit . . . . 

As one begins to recognize nnd 
{ claim his true birthright as a son 
| and heir of God. there dawn upon 
l his consciousness possibilities ol 
j which he had never dreamed, and 
i In this dawning is found a new 

day which spreads its beams until 

Miller home. Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Finch Good-
fruit and sister of Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Nettie Miller went home with 
them for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H, Miller re-
ceived a letter from their son, 
George L., written on board the 
U. S. Battleship Phoenix, dated 
Dec. 18, saying that he was enjoy-
ing his sea voyage very much and 
was feeling fine. They had passed 
the equator and the temperature 

East Caledonia 
Mrs. 8. VanNamee 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Sophie Emery returned 
home on Thursday after spending 
the past two weeks in Cleveland, 
Ohio, visiting her sister. Mrs. Gus-
sie Kitchepaw. 

Miss Lyn Prevey and Miss Nellie 
Rollins have moved from their 
farm near Cannonsburg, to Ada for 
the winter months, moving Into the 
Everett Cramton home. 

Miss Edith Stukkle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stukkle enter-
ed Western State Teacher's College 
at Kalamazoo this semester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg of 
Cascade were guests on Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson 
and during the evening they called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch. 

Keith Anderson of Kent City was 
a Sunday caller a t the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Afton. 

Mrs. Frankle Bristol returned 
home Sunday from St. Mary's hos-
pital, Grand Rapids, where she has 
been for the past week for treat-
ments. 

Extra values on special group of 
shoes and rubbers for final dear* 
ance. Beach A Outman. c35 

Mr. and Mrs. James Furner mo-
tored to Freeport Sunday to call 
on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gelger. 

The new Grand Trunk bridge at 
Ada has been completed and Is now 
open for traffic for the winter. In 
the spring extensive road work will 
be done to complete the project. 
The Haner Bros. Co. of Detroit are 
now working near the railroad tres-
tle over the Thornapple river, mak-
ing a large fill to repair damage 
caused by the high water last 
spring. 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Mess-
more were supper guests on Sun-
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schmidt In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacNaugh-
ton. ^ 

Saturday night supper guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Messmore 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Vander-
Hof of Grand Rapids. 

Callers at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Freeman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ossewaarde and 
daughters of Grand Rapids on Sun-
day and on Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haskins of Lansing. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Mary 
Harris were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sillaway and daughter Clara and 
friend Irene Skinner all of Cedar 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lockwood of Grand Rapids called 
on Saturday. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orries Kellogg were Miss Nel-
lie Bonner of Grand Rapids and 
George Shaw of Detroit. Sunday 
evening callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krum of McCords and Mrs, 
Georgia Cook of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Teeple motored 
to Grand Rapids on Sunday to vis-
it their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teeple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent 
Sunday afternoon In Grand Rapids 
calling on Mrs. Leona Gulllford 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weber and 
family. 

Dr. Charles Freeman was report-
ed as being quite ill on Tuesday 
with a slight touch of pneumonia 
and with his frail health It is caus-
ing a great deal of anxiety. 

Mrs. Dettrnan oi Grand Rapids jt develops into the full glory of 
.pen' .Sunday wuh their son Carl t h e n o o n ( | u y cUn , . c C / i r i 9 . 
and family at uie Wm. Cran.s| t i f n i S r i r i l f . , . 

spent Saturday afternoon with ner *r'rjf"e. August Oosta and nephew| 
sister, Mr.-. Chas. Derning. " f ^rar.d Rapid- were also Sunday 

Beit DeRuiter and Mary Thomp- at the Crans home. 
son of Keene spent the week-end •k'r- and Mi.-. Eugene Brutoni 
at the Alexander home and Sunday a n ^ Michael McGihn spent Satur-j 
callers were M . | a n d Mrs. Clifford 'j!lV evening at the home of Mi. 
Johnson and family of Irving and and Mrs. Henry Timm. 
Mr. and Mr.-. Dan Postma and T;r"-* Extension Club will meet onj 
daughter of Freeport. Jan. IC* with Mi.-.. Bertha Sheehan.' 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watt:* and ^ try and be present. 
Ronald, Mrs. A. F. Behler and W.I T h f : community meeting at E.-st 
H. Watts were Sunday dinner Caledonia church will be held on; 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beh* J an- 20. Supper at 7:00. Everybody 
ler of Lake Odessa. j welcome. Program and a good 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were l t i m o { o r all. 
Sunday evening dinner guests of Harry Miller is still confined to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and call* l h e house with the mumps. Mr, and 
ed on their sister-in-law, Mrs. John Mrs. Sam Finkbe.ner and Glenn of 
Pattison, at Blodgett hospital. Caledonia visited at the 

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Bencker and home Sunday evening. 
son called on Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Wester Sunday nlgnt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and 
Dickie of Campau Lake werc Fri-
day evening supper guests of Mr. 
t a d Mrs. Ralph Huntington and 
family. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson call-
ed recently on her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant, of Elm-
dale. 

Mrs. Fannie Huntington return-
ed to Mulllken Sunday after sev-
eral weeks' visit with friends and 
relatives In this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
family visited Mrs. Flora Hooper of 
Caledonia Sunday. 

Mrs. Livingston, who has been 
HI with pneumonia, ii well on the 
road to recovery at this writing. 

Miss Maxine Roark and Robert 
Johnson were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Dem-
taf and spent the afternoon calling 
on friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanborn 
and Mrs. H. W. Moffit of Alaska 
accompanied Mrs. Fred Psttison to 
Grand Rapids Thursday to see 
"Kentucky" a t the Regent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arthur left 
Tuesday, Jan. 10, to spend the win-
ter In Hollywood, f l a . 

A good crowd attended the 
Tewaeend meeting at Grange hall 
Thursday evening. Mies Katherine 
Huatlagton gave a fine reading, 
and a violin duet by Charles Smith 
M d Val Watte, accompanied by 
Mies Bernlee Yelter, was enjoyed 
by $11. A fine talk by Mr. Dent of 
Oraad XapMe aad a penny tupper 
eewpletei e a Intereetlng evening 
There wilt to another Towneend 
eMtal i f i s i s g , a flae program aad 

Jan . I t . Bveryoae 

Mr. a i d Mra. O y i e Klreehenman 
rea af Laaelag epeat the 

wmhtmi wHk t t o l r parents, Mr. 
a a i Mrs. • . 1* Ttaapeea. 

D a v i t t a k e 
Mre. Wm. tchrsder 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Huiilnga 
were in Middlevllle Tuesday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Lind and fam-
ily of Caledonia spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Dlefenbaker and 
Bert Loueridge of Alaska were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gress of Grand Rapids. 

Jerry Freeman was In Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Visitors at the Wm. Schrader 
home the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hulsinga, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donovan Bates and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orley Burns. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Houghton of 
Caledonia ealled on Mr. and Mrs, 
Lowell McQowan Sunday 

He (nervousiy)—"Elisabeth, darl-
ing, there is something that has 
been trembling on my lips for 
months and months." 

She—"Yes, so I see; why don't 
you shave It off?" 

Wlut SkaB I Write ? 
Here are some suggestions for 

our correspondents r e g a r d i n g 
things to write about: 

Items that show progress. 
Anything strange or unusual. 
"Social gatherings, meetings. 
Ftree, aeeldente, ertaaee. 
Births, deathe, aMtrrlages. 
Ball gamee, eoateete, aieets. 
Severe etorme. 
Unusual eehool or ehurch hap* 

Fires on Tyrol Peaks 

Old St. John Festival 
The Fires of St, John, as they 

are called, one of the most theatric-
al of the peasant festivals of an-
cient Tyrol, have been celebrated 
at Merano, Italian Tyrol, for cen* 
turies, writes Edwin Ware Hullinger 
in the New York Times. One of 
the many picturesque mixtures of 
paganism and early Christianity, 
which abound in the folklore of the 
Tyrol, they are said to be descend-
ed from the prehistoric fire god 

Miller | rites, or worship of the sun, their 
original object having been to glori-
fy the sun's annual triumph, his 
longest day's reign of the year. 
They evidently appealed to the 
imagination of the early Christians 
They were adopted and incorporat 
ed Into the seasonal pageantry of 
this region—when, n< one knows ex-
actly. The festival Is known to 
have been observed in its present 
form as far back as records of 
this district exist 

In preparation for the big blaze, 
hundreds of peasants work for e 
week or ten days carrying wood for 
the fires up the precipitous moun-
tainsides. A few of the summits 
can be reached by trails, but more 
often than not the last part of the 
climb is a hand*over*hand clamber 
up the face of a perpendicular cliff, 
with the flre materials strapped to 
the climber's back. Only expert 
Alpinists could make the ascent, let 
alone pack a load of firewood. 

Until a few years ago ' a also 
was a midwinter flre jarnlval," 
which repeated on the lower levels 
something of the splendor of the 
midsummer night flre festival. The 
higher mountains being icecapped 
and dangerous, the bonfires were 
built in the public squares of the 
little villoges in the valley, on the 
tops of hillocks and often on raised 
stone platforms in front of the farm-
house gates. 

Around these bonfires the vil* 
lagers used to gather to exchange 
gossip and talk over the state of 
the world. 

E l m d a l e 
Mrs. Ira Sargoant 

Emmanuel Stahl Laid to Rest | 

After only a couple weeks of Ill-
ness, Emmanuel Stahl. aged 73.! 
passed away at his farm home' 
early Friday morning. He was j 
first stricken with a light stroke, j 
but later had several more which' 
left him in an unconscious con-i 
dltion from which he never rallied.] 
A nurse was In attendance for; 
several days, but medical aid and! 
care were of no avail. 

He is survived by the widow, 
Rachel, and ten children, Mrs. Earl 
Miller of Shipshewana, Ind., Mrs. 
Wesley Clemenz and Mrs. George 
Francisco of Lowell, Mrs. Ira Erb 
of Hastings, Mrs. George Van-
Dusen of Grand Hapids, Mrs. Mil-
ton Mishler of Alto, Arthur, Ralph, 
Gordon and Verne, all of Clarks-
vllle ; twenty-two grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. 

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at the Mennonite 
Church with interment In the 
Mennonite cemetery. Bishop D. A. 
Yoder of Waukarusha, Ind., and 
Rev. Tobias Schrock had charge 
of the services. 

Friends and neighbors extend 
their sympathy to the bereaved 
family in the loss of their husband 
and father. 

Elmdale Brevities 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl and 
sons Dalton and Kenneth and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Yoder and 
son Leighton and wife left early 
Tuesday morning for Elkton, Mich., 
where they attended the funeral of 
their cousin Clayton Eby who was 
killed Saturday afternoon In an 
auto accident near Flint. 

Mrs. Carrie Eldred spent Tues-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Carlos 
Seese who Is not so well. 

Highest esteem and respect was 
made manifest by the large attend-
ance which attended the funeral 
services for Emmanuel Stahl. held 
Sunday afternoon. All available 
seating space was taken and many 
were forced to stand. Among those 
from a distance were Rev. Andrew-
Hoffman of Charlotte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvln Helnzleman cf Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Albert John-
son of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Weaver and Jacob Konkle, all of 
Hastings, Mrs. Andrew Bloughand 
son Hobart of Indiana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Collins, of Grand Rap-
ids, Mrs. Kate Burt of Ada, and 
Charles Brown of Lowell, Joslah 
Blough and son Titus and LaVerne 
Blough of Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller and 
son Myron of Grand Rapids and 
Miss Doris Fahrnl were Sunday 
visitors at the Custer-Sargeant 
home. 

Friends of Sam Keim are very 
glad to know that he has shown 
Improvement from his recent ill-
ness. He now is able to sit up in 
bed and visit. Here's hoping that 
he may soon be able to be up and 
about again. 

The Rosenberger Community 
play, a three act drama entitled 
"Caught Napping" is having a busy 
week. The play was presented Mon-
day night at the Mill School, Tues-
day night, Bushnell School; Wed-
nesday night at the South Bell 
School and on Friday evening It 
will make its final appearance at 
the Rosenberger school. Among 
those in the cast are Mr. and Mrs. 

jOrvie Stahl. Eloise Miller, Phillip 
! Lot*.. Harry Wil-ey. Clarence Trow-
bridge Mrs Lewis Hefflebower. 
Miss Clarabell Hooper. Mrs. John; 

June Hefflebow-
Mr.= John Lott; 

no.corr.r. : 
ir . i E:v 
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Visits to or from a dletaaee. 
Crop eeadttloas. 
Large prodeee or Uveetoek salsa. 

Gutenberg's Bible First 

Book Off Printing Press' 
The English Gutenberg Bible was 

not an English translation but a 
copy of St. Jerome's Latin Vulgate. 
Its importance lies in the fact that 
it was the first to come from a print-
ing press, asserts a writer in the 
Montreal Herald. 

Printing as we know it had 
birth in Germany. The honor 
discovery goes to Ji-hannes Guten-
berg of Mayence, and his first im-
portant effort was the r/i 
the Bible. A. Edward 
his work "The Gr'-ve-t B -
the World." voices a c rr.'r.-.r. i•'• 
ing when he tolls .i r.-; f -
Gutenberg Bibles •/. c rr.v v. A".';:-
ica. It was bought r. Lor. 
Henry Stevens for George S e ; . 
of Hartford. Conn.. r.•: -ir-. • 
with the following no'e of comrnent 

"Pray. sir. por.der for •* 
and appreciate tho- n r . ' y ar.'j im-
portance of; this pre'.'.o-s consign* 
ment from ti;^ Old V/or.'i to v.e 
New. Not only ;s it -he first Bible, 
but it is the first bock ever printed. 
It was read in Europe.- half a cen-

j tury before A r n i c a was discov-
ered. Please suggest to your dep-

' .*•'<' Thur.d*y at l :M p. m. 
in the presence jf in s b J JJs. f r o m the home of the deceased 

v.-a- a caller at ! 
home Tuesday j 

Leece are sor-1 
. health has been ; 

v.ir.ter that he 
indoors and! 

few -iay?. has been] 
•; o ; e He and , 

r . t h e winter1 

i M r s . F r a n c 1 

f .v... o f - South Iwa11 
. • - be too glad to j 
r.e.i'hhors and friends! 

% vi-.t. or drop them j 
a l.r.e or tv.-o It may cheer many I 
a ho:.* for them. 

Relative- of this place received 
the rr.e.i-age Tuesday of the death 
of Venus Miller, aged 61 who pass-
ed away Monday afternoon at his 
home at Fair view- after much suf-
fering from cancer. Venus was 
born in Bowne township where he 
resided until about 32 years ago, 
when he moved with his parents 

i to Oscoda County where he since 
resided. Funeral services will be 

-ro;. 

custom house official or other man. 
in or out of authority, see it without 
first reverently raising his hat. It 
i i not possible for many men ever 
to touch or even look upon s psge 
of a Gutenberg Bible," 

with burial in the Falrview ceme-
tery. Mrs. Lewis Seese of this place 
was an aunt of the ueceased. 

Engraved wedding Invitations 
and announcements. See samples 
r.t Ledger office. ti 
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KROGER S ' 

v C i G A N TI c \ 

S A L E OF 
V F I N E R 

C o c e a n u f l 
• J u m b l e 

J C o p k M 

A p r k p t 

C O O K I E S - " 1 0 ' 
Latoalc Glob 

GINGER ALE 
Aad I Other Delidoos l i f t tegee 

luby lee Batpbeny or Strawbetry 

PURE PRESERVES 
laby Bee Oraafle 

MARMALADE 
Wolveriae Whole SMagless 

GREEN BEANS 

a. 

7%c 

29c 

21c 

F R U i T 

COCKTAIL 
Luseioua Assortment ol 
Diced Gharries, Paort. 

Paoches. Pinaoppla 
and Grapes 

TaU 
14-os. eon 1 0 c 

2 

2 

Ik 
let 

lb. 
let 

•*«-» 12ttc 

B U T T E R 
M K H I C A N M A I D 

2 ^ 55c 
Wa Cooparote 
to Market Form 

Surplusas 
Etfaothraly 

T o n U D o 

Bat t e r a t 
I i o g a r ' s 

v t f V 

A fpeeial t reat 

CHERRY PECAN 
l a t a i e i st tlala 

D o n u t s 1 0 c 
O om - 70-M Itae 

c o r n s 
a m ~*10c 

P n i n M 4 1 9 c 

"Mel Dated" CoMee 

S p o t l i g h t tat 1 5 c 

Matfale Tea 

0 * P # l c o # 

He. S 
1 0 c 

r 2 7 . 

Vasaasi fack Whole 

K t n w l con. I O c 

OMAOMMT - , 

P«m 2 I I 1 5 c 
Coaatry Clab T 

S p i n a c h 

CMBbrCtab 

M i l k 

Coaatry Clab Floar 

P a n c a k * 5 1 9 t 

Fsl fVopt lm 6 bars 2 5 c 
foap- lT A 0 Soap t bars 7e? 

4 ™ 2 3 c 

n i l a t i 

I M 

F R U I T S A N D V E G E T A B L E S 

TANGERINES 2 -15e 
$ Swaat - Eoiy to Pool 

* 1 2 M J C 

Speyee 

C r i s c o 3 1 5 0 c 

Coaatry Clab 

M i n c a M a a t ^ l O c 

Irofer's TwiaUe 

PUDDING luHfKotch or Chocolatt 1c 
With Purchase of Twiakle Gelotia Dessert S pkgs. to 

F I N E S T M E A T S * * 

Young and Tender * Yearling 

L E G < » L A M B 

LAMB SHOULMR 
Choios Cats 

LAMB CHOPS 

LAMB BREAST 
laesllsat tor Bralsiag or Itewiag 

Bkh Creamy CeMefs 

C h a a s a »• 9 c 

12V&C 

» 12V&C 

Saner 

K r a u t 3 »» 1 0 c 

H m d ' . taoU l i s . Ikial.u 

F r a n k f u r t a r a n> 2 S c 

V4-lb.pkg. | 5 C 

!i TOMATOES M K p , 

HEAD LETTUCE «"» 2 '= 15c 
California Navsl — iankist 

W O r a n M i ^ 2 9 c 
(!' 100-111 else 

f l iSt ' lM tlss doe. Ite) 

Geldsa Yellow 

(j] B a n a n a s 4 u * 2 5 c 

1 BROCCOLI or CAULIFLOWER 

Paacy Nichigaa Spy 

A p p i a s 5 u» 2 3 c 
Batlag. Ceoking or Bakiag 

Niehigon U. i . No. 1 

P o t a t a a i 2 1 c 
Idaho 10 lb. bog S9c 

cZ, 15c 

1 STRAWBERRIES 
& 

' t i 

Faaey Fiat f m 
Fresh Florida hos 1 9 % 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 - 19c 
i M d l t u 96 l i t * - (Extra La ig t 3 for 19e) 

Whitsun-Ale Was Tee Btroag 
It wss customs ry in olden timeE 

for sll in the village to meet every 
WhitEuntide in some b a n near the 
church, and, under the suspices of 
the churchwardens, drink ale and 
agree to be friends. The ale was 
always a special brew, says London 
Tit-Bits magazine. It was unusually 
strong, made by the churchwardens 
and sold to defray the cost of re-
pairs to the church. The squire and 
hiE lady were present with their 
viper and taborer. the young 
danced and played bowls and the 
aged sipped and supped. In olden 
times there was a reverence about 
the festival which gradually disap-
peared. until eventually It degen* 
eratcd Into a brawl and had to bo 
discontinued. 

' R c f u g N N o . 247* 

BUYER MEETS 
SELLER ' ' 

Bryaa's *Ode te Water* 
William Jennings Bryan's "Ode to 

Water" follows: "Water—the daily 
need of every living thing. It rises 
from the earth obedient to the sum-
mons of the sun, and descends !n 
showers of blessings. It gives of 
Its beauty to the fragrant flowers. 
It Is the alchemy that transmutes 
base clay Into golden grain. It Is 
the esnvss on which the finger of 
the Infinite traces the radiant bow 
ef promise. It is the drink that 
cheers sad brings no sorrow with 
H. Jehovsh looked upon It et Cres-
Ilea's dawn sad sold 'It Is good. '" 

FOOD 

C O O K W A R E 

N O W 
only i/i 

P a r m a r 
H a m # 
Dtmenitra-
tiofl frlc# 

Coming All Ngxt Wook 
Cooking Domonsfrttion 

Of W a t a r l a u C o o k w o r e 

F i t # a t y o u r K r o g e r S t o r a 

COCOANUTS 

sr 5c 

1 W t Aooapt WtUort Ordart and Cash W. P. A. Checks 

KROGER ?''' '•I'II"IWI11111 

HARWICH, INOLAND.—She orig-
inally eaaM freai a family In Vienna, 
bat she Ii aow jast "Refugee No. 
I47,H A tragic ptotare made at Ha^ 
wlch, la i lead , as 400 refegee chil* 
irea arrtred. 

It aever troublee the wolf how 
auajr the sheep are.—VlrgU. 

READ THE A D | 
A l o n g W i t h t h a N e w i 

So. Lowell Busy 
C o m a r s 

Mrs. Hewerd Bsrtleti 

Walter Wleland, accompanied by 
his mother and aunt. Mrs. C. O. 
Wieland and Mrs. Annie Acheson, 
left for an Indefinite stay in Flor-
ida. They have a luxurious house 
car and will be at home wherever 
they care to stop. 

Abotu 60 neighbors and friends 
gathered at the homo of Johnnie 
Miller Tuesday evening to welcome 
hiH bride to our neighborhood. 
Tjadiea brought delicious food and 
there wan coffee. Oames and vis-
it!nj{ completed a delightful eve 
nint;. 

The ladieH gathered at the home 
of Howard Bartlett Thursday af 
''•moon to finish some sewing for 
South Lowell Aid. Mrs, Bartlett 

I served tea and assorted cakes, 
with Mr*. C, O. Wloland and Mrs. 
Henry Klahn prertldinK at the tea 
urns, 

| Mr. and Mrs. .John Allen of Lan-
'<inK called on Mrs, Allen'H mother, 
Mrs, Annie Achexon on Hunday to 
Md her adieu before she left for 
Florida, 

Miss Mahle Johnson is visiting 
an aunt and uncle in Rattle Creek. 

Mrs. Frank RittenKer, who has 
been staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Francis Willlaim In Flint, 
was home Saturday and Sunday, 
aeoompaned by her daughter. 
They returned to Flint Sunday, Mr. 
Rlttenger going with them for a 
few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Heaven of 
Clarhsvllls wsre Bunday gussts of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Wlllette. 

Bert Wlllette has a aew team of 

Tommy Wlllette, who broke hisj Paul Bunyon, a Quebec lumber 
hip by falling last week, Is at the worker and hero of the Paplnsau 
homs of his daughtsr, Mrs. Ruby revolt of 18S7, was the original 
Avery, Bhadowlawn, R. 1, Lansing/character of Michigan lumber-
Mr. Wlllette is not so wsll. Jacks' Paul Bunyan stories. 

Leo MeCaul, wife and daughter 
Eleanor wsrs dlnnsr gussts Sun-
day at Howard Bartlett's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hackett of 
Watervllet were Saturday dlrfner 
guests of Mrs. Bmsrson Wisland. 
Mre. Hackett and Mrs. Wleland 
wsre very old friends. 

As soon as a man gsts a job 
where he's paid for time off his 
common colds develop Into sinus 
trouble. 

Walter P. Chrysler's first job wae 
ae a grocery elerk. He became an 
apprentice railway msehaalo a t 17. 

Inspec t s 

Oar old aslghbor aad frisad. 

MORRIBTOWN, 

•ar l saadtwefase l s saf toedtaJar lee 
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Cold Remedies Every Day Needs 

$1.25 Wheatamln Tab. $1.10 $1.50 Nate* . . . . $1.19 

$1.25 Creomulalon • $1.08 $1.25 Plnkham's Comp. 89c 

69c Plnex 54o $1.85 Petrolagar - - - 98c 

100 Halibut Caps. • • $1.10 $1.00 Miles' Nervine - 88o 

35c Groves Quinine - • Mo $8.00 S. S. S. Tonic . iL«7 
S5c Vlcks Vapo Rub • 27o 100 Bayer Aspirin - • 59o 
90o Hill's Quinine - 19c 5 lbs. Epsom Salts - - 19o 
60c Pertussin - - - - 51e 50o Lyons Tooth Pwd. - 890 
100 Aspirin - • - • * Ho 60o Barbasoll- - - - 84c 
4 oc. Camphorated Oil - 190 Pt. Rubbing Aloohol - 18o 
I dot. Blue Cold Cape. - t9o OOc Drene Shampoo - 49c 
75o Llsterlne - - - • Wo 55c Lady Esther Cream 89o 

60 Halibut Gape. • • - 89o •0c Italian Balm . . . 47o 

flJO Atomiser . . 79o 40o Castorla . . . . 81o 

ISo Four Way Tablets - Ite $L85 How Rare - - - $148 

OOc Bromo SeHaer • - 49o P t Milk Magneela - . 19o 

P i MI-SI Antlspectto • 49o H os. Tr. Iodine * * . 9o 

F t Cod Liver Oil - - • 88o t5o Feenamlnt - - • - 190 

$1.00 Peruna . - - 89o 75o Doans Pills - • > 59c 

40 Creo Terpln - - 89o 15c Sloan's liniment • 89o 

t doe. Quinine Cepe. • t i e 14 os. OvaHlne • * • - 59o 

P t Robbing Aleohol . . l i e Qt Mineral OU - • • 47o 

K o u r Doctor*$ Prctcriptlon Compounded 
by Competent Pegittored Phermmchit with 
Pure Quality Drug* mt R*a$onabh Price** 

SAVE WITH SAFETY at 

C H R I S T I A N S E N ' C 

^ 7Ae *?e*a!ll sfon ^ 
A CITY DRUG STORE WITH CITY PRICES 

Harris Creek 
Mre. Besll I t Vreeland 

Miss Monica Anderson returned 
to her work a t the Bredahd home 
in Middlevllle Sunday after a two 
weeks tussle with the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland, 
Harold and Mrs. Margaret Silccx 
ate New Year's supper at the Glenn 
Sanborn home. 

The John Flynn and Joseph An-
derson families, Mrs. Katherine 
Gougherty, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mc-
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. John McDon-
ald attended John Doyle's funeral 
at Hastings Saturday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland and 
Harold spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and 
Joseph. 

Ernest Barnes and children ate 
New Year's dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson of near Middlevllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heler of 
Grand Rapids spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Geib. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Thomas and 

son of Hastings were Sunday after-
noon callers on the ladles' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Flynn and son were 
evening callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flynn and 
two children of Grand Rapids 
called on their grandparents Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kahler and 
son Arvil of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Wm. 
Vreeland and also at the Basil 
Vreeland home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davis of 
Hastings were Sunday supper 
guests a t the B. R. Vreeland home. 

Harold Vreeland entertained 
three of his teachers, Miss Gillett, 
Miss McCarthy and Mrs. Ryno for 
supper Thursday evening. 

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Geib and 
daughter Ruth were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Duco. 

Wm. Geldersma Is in S t Mary's 
hospital, very ill with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smith of 
^Middlevllle spent Sunday at the 
Conard Schondlemeyer home. 

© 

WANT ADV. RATES—S6o FOR <5 WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER SS 
WORDS, ADD lo PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR 00c, FOUR 
WEEKS FOR 11.00. IF ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 
COIN OR STAMPS. 

FOUND — Near Rutherford Can-
ning factory, a key ring contain-
ing several keys. Owner call a t 
Ledger office. c35 

USED CARS— 
1087 Ford V8 Deluxe Sedan, Ra-

dio and heater. 
1987 Ford V8 Standard Tudor, 

heater. 
1986 Ford V8 Deluxe Tudor Tour-

ing. 
1986 Lincoln Zephyr Tu., heater. 
1986 Master Deluxe Chev. Sedan. 
1986 Plymouth Deluxe Trunk Sed. 
1985 Ford V8 Tudor. 
1984 Oldsmoblle Sed., radio, htr. 
Curtis-Dyke. Phone 44. c85 

WANTED — Farm hand by the 
year. Must be steady and be good 
at milking. Address box 164, R 1, 
Lowell, Mich. p85 

REPOSSESSIONS for balance due 
$106.00 Duo-Therm oil burn. $64.80 
$227.50 Majestic 7ft. Ref. . . .$76.70 
$69.50 Maytag elec. washer $49.80 
$59.50 Philco Bat. Radio..$15.50 
$89.95 Zenith 1-batRadIo. .$24.50 
$89.95 Zenith 1-bat Console.$89.40 
$29.95 Sllvertone Elec. Rad. $12.60 
Ralph's Tire and Radio, Lowell, 
Phone 28-F2. c85 

FOR SALE—8-horse Fairbanks-
Morse gas engine, In A-l shape. 
Inquire a t Engel Hanson's or a t 
Leonard Studio, Lowell. p85 

USED CARS— 
1987 Plymouth 2-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1987 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1986 Plymouth 4-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1986 Chevrolet 2-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1985 Chevrolet 4-dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1985 Plymouth 4-dr. Sedan. 
1984 Chrysler 4-dr. Sedan. 
1984 Plymouth 2-dr. Sedan. 
1981 Chevrolet Coach. 
McQueen Motor Co. Phone 124. 

c85 

FOR SALE—Electric ranges, water 
heaters, refrigerators. Save 50% 
or more. Will sell only to fam-
ilies not reached by gas service 
Gas Co., 47 N. Division, Grand 
Rapids. Phone 8-1881. p35 

FOR SALE — Apples—Spys, Wine 
Saps, Wagners and cider apples. 
Call Lowell phone 95-F8, F. H. 
Daniels, R. R. 8, Lowell. c84-4t 

E X T R A V A L U E S - O n special 
group of shoes and rubbers for 
final clearance. Beach & Out-
man. c85 

FOR SALE— 
1988 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1987 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1987 Dodge Trunk Coach. 
1986 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1988 Plymouth Trunk Coach, 
1987 Plymouth Road King Coach. 
1986 Plymouth Trunk Coach. 
1985 Plymouth Trunk Sedan. 
1988 Chevrolet Trunk Coach. 
1987 Chevrolet Trunk Coach. 
1984 Ford DeLuxe Sedan. 
1988 Pontine Coach. 
Gould's Garage, Dodge ft Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 269. c85 

FOR SALE—'Iron bed and springs, 
Packard organ, man's overcoat, 
size 40, one rocking chair. Low-
ell phone 114-F8. p85 

FOR SALE—A 1U29 Chevrolet Se-
dan in good running condition. 
Chester Place. Lowell, R.F.D.. c85 

WANTED—Light housework by 
the day or hour. Inquire a t 822 
N. Washington. Lowell. p85 

GAMBLE STORE SPECIALS— 
100% Pure Penn. OH, bulk, 2 gal. 

98c, tax included. 
Flexo Glass, 86 In. wide, 5c run-

ning f t 
Alcohol, 188 Proof, bulk, 45c gal. 
85 lb. Roofing, 89c roll. 
Oliver F. Cummings, Owner. 
Old- Postoffice Bldg. c85 

FOR S A L E -
1988 Hudson-Terraplane Touring. 
1986 Chevrolet Master Town Se-

dan. 
1986 Chevrolet Std. Town Sedan. 
1985 Chevrolet Std. Coach. 
1985 Ford Fordor Touring. 
1984 Plymouth Sedan. 
1982 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Chevrolet Roadster. 
1984 Chevrolet Long W. B. Stake. 
1981 Chevrolet iPanel. 
Webster Chevrolet Sales. c85 

WANTED—To hire money on a 
real estate mortgage on a fa rm 
located 6H miles northeast of 
Lowell in Keene-tp. Have ab-
stract title. Anyone interested 
see Howard Kennedy on Satur-
day and Sunday forenoons, ft 
mile east of Ionia-Kent county 
line on M-66. p85 

FOR SALE—Several cords hard 
maple and beach body, seasoned, 
range wood, $8.25 delivered; also 
Northern Spy apples, 50c and $1, 
fancy $1.40 per bushel. B. R. 
Sydnam, Alto, Mich. p82-4t 

NEW TYPING P A P E R - " E y e 
conditioned" Bond actually les-
sens eye strain and fatigue. The 
new green-white (Nature's own 
shade) presents a clear contrast 
between printing and paper. Get 
it at the Ledger office, 100 sheets, 
sise 8%xll, for 21c, including sales 
tax. tf 

WANTED TO BUY—Good 160-acre 
farm, south or west of Alto. 
Have cash customer. Write 4405 
So. Division Ave., Grand Rapids, 
or call 82082. c84-85 

Lowell Market Report 
January 12, 1939 
bu 

oeeeoeeeeeeeeooeeoooeeeoooooooooooooeoooooe 

Your 

Wheat, 
Rye, bu : 
Corn, bu 
Buckwheat, cwt 
Barley, bu 
Oats, bu 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt . . . 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt... 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Flour, bbl 
Pea Beans, cwt 

Advertising 
R E M E M B E R , the success of your sale depends 
upon a large number of active bidders. The surest 
and most economical way of obtaining this result is 
through the use of the large circulation of 

The Lowell Ledger 
T h , L « d f « r n a e h t i p r a c t i c a l l y a l l o f t h a f a r m h o m a i i n t h a a a a t a m h a l f 

o f K a n t c o u n t y , w i t h l a r g e c o v a r a g a i n W a t t a r n I o n i a c o u n t y . 

.$ .60 

. .40 

. .45 

. 1.10 

. .40 

. .30 

. 1.40 
. 1.30 
. 1.40 
. 1.21 
. 1.15 
. 1.25 
. 5.00 
. 1.80 

Light Red Beans, cwt 2.50 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 2.50 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.35 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 8.00 
Potatoes, cwt 85 
Butter, lb 27 
Butterfat, lb 27 
Eg*, doz 16 
Hogs, live, cwt 7.25 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 11.00 
Beef live, lb 11-.12 
Beof, dressed, lb 08-50 
Chickens, lb 10-.16 

North Campbell 
Mre. 8. Drew 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs. 
Silas Drew spent Sunday at tho 
Mart Griffin homo at Clio. Mrs. 
Roth remained to care for Mrs. 
Griffin and Carole Joan, who are 
ill. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hay Leecc werc 
Grand Rapids visitors Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo MeCaul and 
Eleanor were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Howard Bartlett home in 
South Lowell. 

Willard Charland spent Sunday 
at the Bert Jackson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo MeCaul were 
in Ionia Monday, Leo attended the 
livestock auction sale. 

Advertise The Ledger Way 
HUNDREDS OR SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACED T O LEDGER ADVS. 

On cold rainy day,, and on dayi that th# w o n t weather ragee. Uncle Sam carries The 
Ledger Into the country home. On theee dayt the Auction SHI flutters helplessly In 
the wind or is torn to pieces by the gale. The Ledger Is read by the man you wish to 
reach when he has the greatest leisure, that is, when he b sitting around the Uble after 

pper. The Auction Bill on the other hand is glanced at as the farmer or buyer is 
ing pas t Nine chances out of ten he won't even see It. Then, loo. The Lowell Ledger 

n a c h thousands of rsaders through Its large circulation. That's the biggest 
l y u — the ad. we furnish you with the neceesary bills to be placed in 

pa, elerators, etc. 

on lire withia 20 miles of Lowell and intend to hold an Auction Sale it will 
to noe tho Lowell Ledger. Blaak forms for your convenience In writing your 

artlclee to bo sold may bo obtained at the Ledger off ice free of charge. 

jo HUHAJH A A A A A A A l M M l l A A A A A A A A WWWWwWWWWWWWWWwWWWWWWwW 

It costs Uncle Sam about $1,350,-
000 a year to keep his employees 
supplied with pencils and paper. 

"May I have the afternoon off to 
go shopping with my wife 7" 

"No." 
"Thanks." 

I 0 M A N C E I N 

M A N I A T T i N ! 

A o •tary of I t e r Loring. 
« k e m a Iowa girl w h o 
•ooghl ttfego to a Now 
Yoik wiWag oortor. YouH 
woop wtth hm whoa bemd-
•omo Dr. Ckrlflophor Cragg 
movrlM cmolhor girl . • • 
ton yottH diieorer Mary 
w w lucky whon tho mtt l i 
Phil lachaMB. tho yoaag 
MgcHrfat editor who aM-
wHtly brings hor hoppl-
MMe YouH rood evory 
thrilling Inttallmonl ol this 
• o w tlory opptaring Mri* 
aUy fm thooo eohanns. 

M O M E N T 

Hyhrids bcrease 
Sbte Corn Area 

Proof that proper selection of 
suitable seed corn can push the 
Michigan "corn belt" farther north 
arises from a scries of annual tests 
conducted by the farm crops de-
partment of Michigan State Col-
lege. 

Material soon to he published by 
the college, "Measuring Hybrid 
Corns for Michigan," by A. R. 
Marston, holds both promise and 
precaution. Although the results 
indicate northern counties in the 
Lower Peninsula can use some 
varieties for grain or for filling 
silo, other varieties even among 
highly acclaimed hybrids are so 
late as to require the full growing 
season of the heart of the corn 
belt in Illinois or in Iowa. 

"No grower can expect superior 
or even average performance from 
hybrid corn unless he plants the 
seed of a hybrid adapted to his 
particular soil and season." Mar-
ston explains. 

Per four years the hybrids de-
veloped at the Michigan agricul-
tural experiment station of the col-
lege have been tested In a series of 
over-state trials. Other hybrids 
and standard varieties have been 
included in the tests. Cooperation 
has come from farmers, county 
agricultural agents, Michigan Crop 
Improvement Association and corn 
breeders and seedsmen. 

Briefly, tests indicate counties 
above the Bay Clty-Muskegon line 
can use 4n corn growing areas such 
varieties as Minn. Hybrid 402, 
Klngscrest Hybrid E. Northwest-
ern Red Dent or Wis. 25 Yellow 
Dent. 

In contrast the southern tier of 
counties in Michigan need to offer 
favorable weather to mature such 
strains as Iowa Hybrid 939, Ohio 
Hybrid W17. Nebraska Hybrid 252, 
Illinois Hybrid 868, Illinois Hybrid 
866 and Indiana Hybrid 416. The 
publication, available in a few 
weeks, will map suitable usage in 
the state for 27 tested hybrids. 

L o g a n 
Mrs. Spenor Johnson 

Obituary 

Emanuel Stahl, son of Alexander 
and Fannie Stahl, was born in 
Kent County, Mich., April 30, 1866, 
and died at his home near Clarks-
vllle Jan. 6, 1939, at the age of 72 
years, 8 months and 6 days. 

He was married to Susanah 
Yoder. To this union two daugh-
ters were born. Ruby (Mrs. Earl 
Miller) of Shipshewana, Ind., and 
Ida. dying in infancy. Susanah 
died in 1895. On March 2, 1898, he 
married Mrs. Rachel Blough. To 
this union nine children were born, 
Dora (Mrs. Milton Mishler) of 
Alto, Nora (Mrs. Ira Erb) of Hast-
ings, Ralph. Arthur, Vernie and 
Gordon of Clarksvllle, Alma (Mrs. 
Lawrence VanDusen) of Grand 
Rapids, Esther (Mrs. Wesley Clem-
enz) of Lowell and Bernice (Mrs. 
George Francisco) of Moseley. 

He leaves to mourn his depart 
ure, his wife, ten children, 22 
grandchildren, one great grand-
child; three brothers, Samuel and 
Joslah of Clarksvllle and Elijah of 
Alto; one sister, Mrs. Lewis Col 
lins of Grand Rapids, and a host 
of other relatives and friends. 

Earlier in life he united with the 
Bowne Mennonite church and re-
mained a faithful member until 
death. He had not been well for 
the past seven years but was able 
to be up most of the time. About 
two weeks ago he came home 
from town, turned off the car 
switch, and suffered a stroke, 
leaving him practically helpless; 
since then growing worse till the 
end came. 

He was patient in his suffering 
and was a kind husband and 
father and he will be greatly miss-
ed in tho family, in the church, 
and in the community. 

All is over, hands are folded; 
On a calm and quiet breast. 
All his toils and trials are ended. 
And our husband and father is at 

rest. 

Card of TlmnkH 
We wish lo thank the neighbors 

and friends for help and flowers, 
or any way they assisted us in 
sickness and in our bereavement of 
husband and father. 

Mrs. Emanuel Stahl 
and Children. 

Turn to page f for opening In* 
stallment. 

Logan Loeuls 

The community was again made 
sad when the curtain of death 
called a neighbor and friend, 
Emanuel Stahl, homo Friday morn-
ing, We extend our sincere sym-
pathy to the family In tho loss of 
a husband and father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of Con-
stantino spent Saturday and Sun-
day nights at the home of Ray 
Seese, and attended tho funeral of 
Emanuel Stahl Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Elton Church rocolved tho 
announcement of the birth of a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James Shaffer 
of Davidson, Jan. 8, 

Mr. and Mrs. Somlah Weaver 
called at the homes of Jonas 
Blough and Mrs. Jane Klme of 
Clarksvllle Monday afternoon. 

Rev. Johnson of Elmdale called 
at the homes of Spenor Johnson 
and Orvlllo Austin Tuesday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor of 
Saranac called on his sister, Mrs, 
Wilbur Tyler and family, also his 
father. Mr. Taylor, Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller nnd 
daughter and Francis Miller of 
Holland called at the homes of 
Mrs. Lena Mishler and Elton 
Church and also attended the fun-
eral of Emanuel Stahl Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Monday callers at tho Ray Olbbs 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lester and Jim Lester of Alto nnd 
Mrs, Arthur DeClalre and son of 
Freeport. 

We are glad to report thnt Mr. 
and Mrs, Dan Layer are up and 
around ngaln. We hope they keep 
on gaining. 

Mr. and Mrt. Earl Miller of In-
diana came Thursday to see hor 
father. Kmanuid Stahl, and ro-
'uained over Sunday, 

Doctor: "Say ah-h-h." 
Patient; "Alright, I'll say It; but 

remembrr, I don't mean It." 

Nothing can stop a man who has 
'alth In the final success of his 
plan.—Selected. 

Let the want ads put the pay In 
your oecupatleo. 

Vitamins - Variety - Flavor - Quality ki 

C. T H O M A S S T O R E S 

CANNED FOODS 
Better Grade, Popular Priced Canned Foods 
with Nature's Healthful Vitamins Sealed 
In—Have your Vitamins and enjoy them 
too. See large assortment in our displays. 

TOMATOES 4 No. 2 
(Finest flavor and qual i ty) V c a n s 

3 large No. 2^ cans 28c 

2 

3 

B w B B l Cut Stringless 

C i t B e e t s o d M " Bright Red, Tasty 

Fresh Canned 
Tender Greens 

W h e l e l e i i t F " n c y w " or Green 

C r e i a C s r s Bantam 

F u e y C e r a 
Whole 
Kernel 

Sweet P e n C r w n 
Garden 

Kieipple Js iee 

PURE CLOVER 

HONEY 
Nature's Healthful 
Sweet Food 
Excellent for Children 

J e l l o P u d d i n g 
CHOCOLATE and BUTTERSCOTCH 

Henhey' i Cheeolite 

Bilk C e c e m t Long Thread 

Bemlie 4X Siger 

Catsup 
Mustard 

Good flavor 
and quality 

Salad Style 
Pantry Jar 

lorterwiitli Style 

Blue Rose F n e y Biee 

Kellegg't Cera Flikei 

Bil i tei Cereil 

C r e m ef Wheit 

PRINCE OF WALES—LARGE JTICV 

Fleridi Onnges 

Sweet Petiteei 

Heed Lettice S ? 

Glebe Oiieis >» > 

1 Gold Dust, Ige. 
1 Silver Dust, med. 

CLEAR QUICK 

C.THOMAS STORES 
P P R K S I 

No. 2 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

C O R N C D B E E F 

H A S H 

1 4 c 

No. 2 
eans 

3 
No. 2 
cans 

16 oz. No. 2 

No. 2 

No. 2 
Bantam 

No. 2 
RICH, SMOOTH 

Pe i i s t Bstter 

25e 

No. 2 
cans 

8 ez. jer 

16 ez. j i r 

5 lb. e n PURE 

J E L L Y 
Assortment of Fruit 
First Prize Brand 

14 oz. 
jar 

i/) l b . b a r 1 i C 

H lb. 12c 

lb. pkc. 8e 
EDNA'S BEST 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

23e 
14 o z . ^ Q c 

b o t t l e 

NEW 

S A N D W I C H 

COOKIES 
BUTTER GOLD 

ioz. 23e 

5 lbs. 17c 

hd. 7c Tuna Fish 
1 0 c Light Meat 

7 oz. can 

B o t h f o r C L A P P ' S 
BABY FOODS 

3 cms 25c FlukeN 

209 W. Main S t LOWELL 

STAR CORNERS 
Mrs. Ira Bleach 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn, Mrs. 
Emma Blough and Elnpra spent 
Monday at Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler 
spent Thursday at the Carl Wln-
geier home near Palo. 

Mrs. Albert Slabaugh ealled on 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Layer Thurs-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Lena Mishler and Mrs. Polly 
Bash visited at the Mishler-Nash 
home Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keim of Grand 
Rapids were Sundsy evening vis-
Itore at Ira Blough'e. 

Will Klahn was a Sunday dinner 
guest at Henry Klahn's and In the 
sfternoon ell attended the funeral 
of Emmanuel Stahl. 

Abel Dlntaman was a Sunday 
dinner guest at Francis Shaffer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
Mrs. Harris of Flint were Saturday 
guentri at Will Hoffman's. 

Henry Klahn called on Mn*. 
Chas. Klahn Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and 
daughter were Friday evening vis-
itors at Ira Blough's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mishler of Indiana were Sunday 
dinner guests at the btahl-Sectic 
home. 

Mrs. Noah Shaffer spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Em-
ma Blough nnd family. 

Mrs. Susie Miller was a Sunday 
guest at Will Hoffman's. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Roth and 
family cnlled at Simon Wlngeler's 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Len VanHulsen and 
Virginia Oeeeh of Grand Rapids 
wsre supper guests at Fred Oeseh's 
Sundsy evening. 

Mr. and Mre. Philip Wingeler 
and Vivian ealled at Will Olthouee'e 
Saturday evening. 

Mre. John Linton vlelted Mrs. 

(Rose Bryant at the John Krebs 
home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeier 
and Vivian attended singing at 
Chris Wiegiie's home Thursday eve. 

There were thirty callers at the 
Stahl-Secse home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and 
family of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end at Will Kauffman's home. 

Death is the ugly fact which na-
ture has to hide and she hides it 
well. Human life were otherwise 
an impossibility.—Alexander Smith. 

Primitive Methods 
Need Nat 

Be 
Followed 

ia 
AdvertUat 

I * 
• 5 ^ - 8 . M o * ™ 

ADVERTISE HERE!! 

Babes in the Sunlight 

mr»-
H S I 

CORONA, •pain—Thoueands of haMes aad yoaag ehlldren la lealn 
were found tw be 111 and vndernotrlshed when Loyalists retreated from 
lbe territory. Oeneral Prance's t in t step was eetabllshment of hoepitals 
tor their csre, varklag Inauguration of a wide social eervke program 
whleh laeladed nodel housing aad standard pay to prlssasrs tar theU 
labors. Here Ii a eMail group of taherealar ehlldrea ia the 
opened Ooroaa heepltaL 



BtS T H E L O W E L L L E D G E S * L O W E L L , B U C H I O A N , T H U R S D A Y , J A N . I t , 

There 

conies a 

Moment 

9y tl/MCK MAXWELL 

old car towards Main street, "but 
he's chosen to live here. Old Doc-
tor Khingor died a year ago. you 
know, and this chap happened to 
AnUh his tntcrneship at the Henrotin 
Hospital in Chicago Just at that 

CongrcM Opetu 

vVTYKNiKr AXC.OU KOUSB flDUCATlONS • WNU SSKVJCS 

C M A r T K S I 

Mary locked about the living room 
with mingled emotions of affection 
and despair. Phrony had just com-
pleted the first thorough cleaning it 
had undergone in two months, and 
the place did not seem quite as clut-
tered as usual. The woodwork and 
furniture had been polished with ^ 
something Aunt Mamie had bought • [i"a"ormsb\~s""visiv 
from a door-to-door salesman: the 

M.mv.o's eyes glittered with antic-
iv.uion. She was inordinately fond 
o: f.'od. although she was constant-
ly tolling how little she ate. Even 
hearing about a meal was a pleas-
ure. and now being informed that 
beef and cauliflower were in store 
for her. her attention was diverted 
from the topic of the inconvenience 
caused by Linnie Cotswcll's and Le* 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

a uuu r -u i -uuu t satv-ainui i . »»»« | 

windows ihone from yesterday 's ; 
washing: the nap of the Axminster 
"nine-by-twelve" positively stood up 
as a result of Phrony's vigorous 
sweeping with the ancient, but still 
active, vacuum cleaner. Holly 
wreaths, tied with rather too narrow 
red ribbon, hung at each window, 
while Aunt Mamie now labored 
over the arrangement of a bunch of 
the same leaves for a vase on the 
man te l 

"The house looks more festive 
than it has for years ." Mary re-
marked happily. "Christmas dec-
orations certainly help." 

Aunt Mamie compressed her thin 
lips. "Not half as much as a good, 
first class cleaning." she replied. 
"Why your mother puts up. year 
af ter year, with incompetent help 
is beyond my understanding. Of 
course, this isn't my house, and it's 
not up to m e to interfere." ! 

Mary's young shoulders straight-
ened defiantly. "You know why 
Mother puts up with incompetent 
help, as you call it. Aunt Mamie. 
Phrony's the only maid we can get 
in Hawkinsville who'll cook for this 
big family, and clean, and wash, 
for five dollars a week." 

Aunt Mamie, her father 's maiden 
sister, was getting more and more 
on Mary's nerves as the years 
Went on. She had been dependent 
on Mother and Daddy's hospitality 
for two decades now, yet she eter-
nally found fault with Mrs. Lur-
ing's housekeeping, criticized the 
conduct of Mary, her eighteen-year-
old sister Ellen, and their harum-
scarum and adorable little brother, 
Peter; complained constantly about 
her health, which, as far as the 
Lorings could determine, was about 
on a par with that of a truck horse: 
continually referred to the purely 
imaginary men she might have 
married. In fact, as time had worn 
on, Mamie's illusory suitors had be-
come more and more real in Ma-
mie's mind, increasingly ardent in 
their affection for her: their words, 
never actually spoken, their deeds 
never actually committed, more and 

the "Mother, are you going to 
station with Dad. or shall 1?" 

"You go. darling. I know you 
can hardly wait to see Aunt Lin-
nie." 

Five minutes later. Mary was 
speeding through the wintry dusk.; 
up Concert street to Seventh, down 
Seventh to Main, and up the rather 
dirty brown steps that led to her 
father 's dingy law offices in the Cac-
tus building. A light snow had be-
gun to drift earthwards, and to cov-
er the little town with a magic car - ! 
pet of white. 

James Loring was seated at his 
desk when Mary, without knocking,; 
opened the door of his office. He 
was alone, his one ofllce assistant | 
being Ellen, who had left an hour 1 

before to do some last-minute 
Christmas shopping. A green-shad-
ed electric bulb shone down upon 
his thinning hair and the well-
thumbed law book over which he 
was poring. "Poor Daddy," Mary 
thought, a quick hard lump lllling 
her throat, "sitting here in this 
dreary old office the afternoon be-
fore Christmas, and reading up on a 
case that was probably tried some- ' 
where fifty years ago! Well, it 's a 
good thing the railroad keeps him on 
as their local attorney. Heaven 
knows, his cases of any other sort 
are few and far between, and pay 
practically nothing when they do 
come." 

He glanced up as she entered, his 
face lighting with a smile as he saw 
how smart she looked in the new fur 
coat she had bought from her own 
savings, and the little hat that 
dipped rakishly over one eye. "How 
pretty you look, my dear !" he ex-
claimed. rising from his chair with 
that old-world courtliness which he 
extended even to his female chil-
dren. "It must be getting colder. 
Your cheeks are almost crimson, 
and your eyes positively sparkle." 

Mary put her gloved hand on his 
arm. "If my eyes are sparkling, 
Daddy, it's because of Aunt Lin-
nie's coming—and not the weather 
conditions, although it is getting 

more colorful and graphic in her snappier every minute outdoors, 
frequent recitals of them. 

Mrs. Loring, always ear-or to 
avert unpleasant feeling, eternally 
seeking peace at the cost of any ccn-
cession she might make, f reed a 
imile to her lips. "How charming 
everything looks!" she exclaimed 
brightly. "I know Linnie and Leila 
will think the house is sweet. I'.'s 
been years since they've s.:r . it. 
you know." 

Mamie turned about, 
dolefully at her 
many years. I'd • y.' 
marked. "Seems to rr.e 
that was born ar.d 

ar.d 5'zed 
"T 0 

s.'-.e re-
a v; • man 
raised in 

:rn i 

Hurry. Dad. and close up shop. The 
•.rain's d-e now in ten minutes. Good 
r.oavvr.-. I don't believe you're at 

v.-i over the arrival of our 
relatives!" 

Mary ;;.-.-:ed one arm through hor 
fr .her 's a5 the train blustered in. 
T.'.-.-y were coming! They were com-
ing: Th;ie creatures from another 
•.vcrld: Suddenly, she caught sight 

them through the ^now-splattered 
windows of the Pull.nan. 

Mary pressed forward, reaching 
C /.owoll as she stepped to the standard tinio. 

ground. "Aunt Linnie!" she ex-
claimed. "Aunt Llnni'.'!" 

Linnie Co'-swe!) caught her in a 
swift, fragrant embrace, kissed lu r 
lightly, then wheeled about to the 

rv.r. "Are ycu sure all my bags 
are here'.'" And. being assured that 
her six. and Lelia's three plec;.*s, of 
pigskin luggage were duly piled to-
gether, she returned her attention 

"And I can manage the other 
f ix , " said Christopher Cragg. 

time. Well, he had gone to Har-
vard with one of the Johnstone boys, 
so Johnstone, knowing Doctor Cragg 
was looking for an opening in a 
small town, wrote him about the 
practice and the office and the lit-
tle house Doctor Ehingor had left 
without a head. Cragg dashed right 
down to Hawkinsville and bought 
out the whole works from Jessie." 

"But, J im," asked Linnie. "wasn't 
Doctor Ehinger's equipment terri-
bly antiquated? I cqn't see how a 
doctor just starting off in life could 
put up with it." 

"It was simply Incredible." inter-
polated Mary. "Chris has thrown 
most of it out. and bought beauti-
ful new stuff. Everything is white 
tile and glistening metal now. It 
seems he went through the deal 
with Miss Jessie just as a matter 
of good will, and really he's profit 
ing by it. All the younger people 
in town are taking their children 
to him." 

"Even so," Linnie Cotswell sa:d 
meditatively, "he can't expect to 
make a fortune in a town of this 
size. After all, a city's the place 
for a modern young doctor." 

"Most people think he's just a 
little too modern for their tastes," 
returned J im Loring. "After all, the 
old ways are the best." 

"Oh, fiddlesticks." Linnie Cots-
well chortled. "Why, isn't this your 
house?" 

Mrs. Loring had lighted the place 
from top to bottom, and the freshly 
washed windows cast shafts of 
brightness into the night. 

"What will Lelia Ormsby think of 
our home?" Mary asked herself. 

Aunt Linnie was in Mrs. Loring's 
orms now, and they were exclaim-
ing and weeping and laughing all at 
the same time: then, Mrs. Loring 
was greeting Leila, and drawing 
them all into the hall, while Ellen 
and eight-year-old Peter rushed pell-
mell down the bare steps, with Bar. 
rie, Pete's Airedale, following at 
their heels. 

Mary looked towards the curb to 
see if Chris was pulling up. Yes. 
there he was, opening the door ui 
the car. dragging out Linnie's and 
Lelia's bags. She ran out to help 
him. insisting on carrying three of 
the smaller pieces, while he swooped 
the other six into his grasp. 

"Isn't she tho loveliest thing you've 
ever seen, Chris?" whispered Mary, 
as they slipped and slid over the 
icy walk to the house. 

(To l)p continued next week)) 
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NOTICE O F MOBTOAOE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and such 
default* having continued for more than 
ninety daya) in the conditloni of a cer-
tain mortgage made by Harry A. Pieraon 
and Regina C. Pierson, husband and wife 
of the City of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, t o Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporation organized under 
the Uwa of the United States of America, 
dated August 1, 1934, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for Kent 

I County, Michigan, on September 11, 1934, 
|in Liber 779 of Mortgage, on Pages 139, 
140, and .laid mortgagee having elected 

I under the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire princi|ial and accrued in-

'terest thereon due, which election it does 
1 hereby excrcise, pursuant to which there 
1 is claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the uate of this notice for 
principal and interest and insurance ad-
vances the sum of Two Thousand Six 
Hundred Seventy-one and 43 I 100 Dollars 
($2,671.43) and no suit or proceeding a t 
law or in equity having been Instituted to 

; recover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and 
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 

W A S H I N G T O N , D . C . - S p e a k e r of ? , o t ^ U s " e 7 f t
b y

0 ? S fttiA t l Et 10 0 ClOCK iO tO® XOffllOOO, 
t n e H o n s e , W i l l i a m B. B a n i c n e t a , e x t e r n Standard Time at the north front 
c a l l s t o o r d e r t h o o p e n i n g s e s s i o n Of door of the Court House in tbe City of 
t h e S e v e n t y - f i x t h C o n g r e s s w h i c h Srand Rapids County of Kent, Michigan 
MtAtinii am T a n n a * * 1 ( that being the place of holding Circuit 
Opened o n J a n u a r y t h i r a . Court in said County) said mortgage will 

! be foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
- ' t o the highest bidder of the premises des-

cribed in said mortgage, or so much t h a n -
A l l h w l i a B a C o u l d T a l k 11 " m a y b # nwesaary to pay the amount #%ii i i w i m n t u o u i a I A I K i J 8 M a f o r t M | d ( a n d B U i n or sums-

b y A i d o f S I * n L a n r u a a a w h | c h may be paid by the undersigned at v j a i u o r ^ i g n ^ o n f u a g o J r b e f o r e > t l d B t l e f o r t a x e a ^ , o r j,,. 

N o o n e k n o w s h o w Old t h e s i g n surance on said premises, and all other 
lanauaae is secarriinir tn nn Aiithnr. paid by the undersigned, with in-language jb, accoramg 10 an atlinor- . c r e s t t h e r # o n t pursuant to law and to the 
i t y q u o t e d in t h e C h i c a g o D a i l y 'erms of said mortgage, and all legal 
N e w s . I t b e c a m e k n o w n t o t h e f u i a n d , , " p f n ^ l ' , l n c l u .d ' I 1« " 

. . . . attorney's fee, which premises are das-
h u n t e r s w h o n r s t m e t t h e I n d i a n s ol ..ribed as follows; 
t h e g r e a t t r e e l e s s a r e a of t h e wes t - That certain piece or parcel of land si t . 
• m n m i r i o * an#( i n •««,.. • i , Q „ j uated in the City of Orand Rapids, County 
e r n p r a i r i e s a n d , in t i m e , t h e y f o u n d ; 3 { K e n t t Michigan, more particularly des-
t h a t o n l y t h e p l a i n s I n d i a n s u s e d -ribed as: 
i t O n t h e s e w i d e o o e n s t r e t c h e a ^ 0 n e Hundred Twenty-nine (12®) of ik. v u u i e a e w i a e o p e n s i r e i c n e i _ . o l P a r k x d d J U o n t 0 l h e C i ty of o rand 
m a n y t r i b e s w e r e c o n s t a n t l y sh i f t - : Rapids. Michigan, according to the re-
i n g a b o u t h u n t i n g t h e b u f f a l o . T h e s e » h e r ~ f - 1 Q , a 

b u f f a l o h u n t e r s d e v e l o p e d a s y s t e m i a E ' E 0 E HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
of g e s t u r e s w h i c h w a s u s e d f o r c o m - ' CORPORATION, 
m u n i e a t i n n Mortgagee. 

. . . J . . . . . KENNETH P. HANSMA, 
I n d i a n s w h o c o u l d t a l k o n l y t h e Attorney for Mortgagee. 

i a n g u e of t h e i r r e s o e c t i v e t r i b e s ' Business Address; 850 Mich. Trust " r e s p e c i i v e i n o e s B l d a p ; n ( 1 R a p | d i M l c h l g a n > c 2 5 i m were a b l e t o c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h M-ST-SSS 
e a c h o t h e r b y m e a n s of t h e s i g n ~ 

l a n g u a g e . I h a v e s q u a t t e d in AN- NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE 
I n l e r t r i b a l c o u n c i l w i t h S i o u x , D e I s u l t . h l v l l l , „ „ „ m , d e ( „ 4 ! U c h 

B l a c k f e e t , C h e y e n n e , S h o s h o n i . A r a - ; defaults having continued for more than 
p a h o . K i o w a a n d o t h e r t r i b e s r e p - l l ? e t y d i y g , , n the

J.
 c oJ»d l t ,oM of a cer-

•; . . . . , . . . H . ain mortgage made by John Orooters 
r e s e n t e d . N o n e c o u l d u n d e r s t a n d and Ethel arooters, husband and wif#, of 
t h e s p o k e n w o r d s of t h e o t h e r t r i b e s . a r a n d Rapid'- Kent County, Michigan, to 
K..t - i i . , Home Owners" Loan Corporation, a Cor-
b u t a l l U n d e r s t o o d e v e r y s i g n . .Juration organised under the laws of the 

" E v e r y m o v e m e n t of a n a r m . United States of America, dated June 26, 

h a n d o r finger in t h i s s i g n l a n g u a g e S n V L S ! 
i s f o u n d e d o n s o m e b a s i c c h a r a c - gun. on July 19, 1934, In Liber 775 of 
t e r i s t i c . F o r e x a m n l c a w h i t e m a n Mortgages, on Pages 295-296. and said 

n ® w r m ® m a n mortgagee having elected under the terms 
Wore a h a t . t h e first I n d i a n s t o s e e )f said mortgage to declare the entire 
t h i s j u s t n a t u r a l l y c o n c l u d e d t h a t a l l . ' r i»clPa ' and accrued Interest thereon due, 

. . . . . . u j u j ! A'hlch election It doi>8 hereby exercise, 
u h l t e m o n Wore t h i s q u e e r h e a d - i pursuant to which there la Claimed to be 
p i e c e . So t h e y i n d i c a t e d ' w h i t e 1 !lK> a n d unpaid on said mortgage at the 
m a n * hw rifou-Snn •Ko « « « « « ' ' ! a t e o f M11 notice for principal and In-m a n by d r j " i n g t h e i n d e x finger t e r c a t t h e t u m o f T h r ^ Thousand one 
a c r o s s t h e f o r e h e a d . A m a n i s a n Hundred Five and 71 I loo Dollars ($3,-
fcnimal w h o s t a n d s e r e c t ' h e n c e t h e i 1 0 5 - 7 1 ) a n d n o 8 u : i o r Proceeding at law a UI suinus, t r t t i n c n c e m e o r l n e q u I t ; . h a v l n g , ) e e n instituted to re-
Sign l o r m a n in g e n e r a l is t h e up - over the debt sei-ured by said mortgage 
l i f t ed h a n d , w i th t h e i n d e x finger ' , r "n>-

 l t e 
_.i * u Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 

f X t t n d c d u p w a r d . A w o m a n h a s )[ ^n\c contmned in said mortgage and 
long h a i r ; h e n c e t h e s ign f o r ' w o r n - , ;'«i"auant to the statutes of the State of 
a n ' jc n cu 'onm.nf / intmntro*,! m n u n Michigan in such case made and provld-• n i s a s w e e p i n g d o w n w a r d m o v e - , d i N o t I c e j , , y a , v e n t h a t o ; , . V b . 

i n e n t of t h e h a n d a t t h e s i d e of t h e •uury 211. ihuh at ten o'clock forenoon. 

h e a d a s t h o u g l . c o m b i n g t h e h a i r . ^ t 

A s t r a i g h t t o n g u e te l l s t h e t r u t h . >:nnd Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan 
30 t h e f o r w a r d o o i n t i n a of a n ex - ' l h a t , " ! l n B t h c P l ! l u e o f holding circuit 
f 0 t , n " 3 , Court in said County) sa d mortgage will 
t e n d e d i n d e x finder m e a n s t r u t h , n- foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
w h i l e t h e s a m e m o t i o n , w i t h t w o ' t 0 highest bidder of the premises des-
fini'ers sonsirnfurf 1# '^nlif • n n m m ' r l h t ' t , l n a a ! d moMgagc, or so much there-b L | - s t p d r a i c a , sp i l t t o n g u e ^ ,{ m u y t,e neces.sary to pay the amount 
He. E a c h t r i b e h a s i t s s i g n ; t h e ! !ue as aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
P a w n e e is t he ' w o l f t r i h i v i t? « !kV •v ' , l c l , , na>' b e P a l d »>y the undersigned a t or x . ^ ' s "ii- w o n t r i o e , i t s s i ^n . | , , f o r e s a | ( 1 f o r t a x i l ! ( a n d , o r l n a u r . 

IS t w o l i n g e r s , w i d e a p a r t , p o i n t i n g .nee on said premises, and all other sums 
u p w a r d a t t h e s i d e of t h e h e a d ''>• t l" ! ""dersigned, with interest 

.iw . . . thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms 
r c p i c s e n t tho s t a n d i n g c a r s of a e ^jiid mortgage, and all lugoi costs, 
Wolf. 1 .-har^es and expemes, Including an a t -

"Sleeping* is i n d i c a t e d by inc l in -
in*! t h e h e a d to o n e s i d e a n d r e s t i n g That certain piece or parcel of land 

on tiie o p e n p a l m . As d a y s , o r ^ 

r a t h e r n i g h t s , a r e c o u n t e d b y .uiarly described as: 
' s l e e p s . ' t h o s a m e s ign m a y m e a n south Forty-eight n s ) feet of Lot 
o • j . I , . • .u , , , fourteen ( l l» of M. Fitzpatrick Addi-
a d a y . In the s a m e w a y cold isl t ion to the City of Grand Rapids. Kent 
i n d i c a t e d b y a s h i v e r i n g m o t i o n o f ! - " u n , y . Michigan, according to the re-
.u , , j -orded plat thereof, together with the 
tne c l e n c h e d tl.sts. a n d I n d i a n s c o u n t 1 hereditaments and appurtenances there-
• y e a r s ' by ' w i n t e r s ' of ' c o l d ' s ea - ' " to belonging. 

sons , so t h i s s a m e s i g n m a y m e a n ^ " " " " " " f i o M K * o w s b r s ' l o a n 
a y e a r , •" • CORPORATION. 

W m w B S m ^ n Mortgagee. 
{70.SEPH SHULKKV. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
BiislneMs Address; 300 Mlchlgun 
Trust Bldg.. 
Cr-nd Rapids, Michigan. c28. 13t 

M-ST-558 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety daya) in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by Jennie R. Payne and 
Mary A. Holllster of Grand Rapids, Kent 
County. Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan 
Corporation, a Corporation organized un-
der the lawa of United States of Amer-
ica, dated June 6, 1934, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County. Michigan, on June 19, 1934, 
in Liber 772 of Mortgages, on Pages 499-
*00. and said mortgagee having elected 
under the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal and accrued in-
terest thereon due, which election it does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest the sum of Five 
Thousand Two Hundred Twenty-one and 
591 ICQ Dollars (15,221.59) and no suit 
or proceeding a t law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part there-
of; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and 
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided. 
Notice Is Hereby Given that on March 13. 
ISSi. a t ten o'clock forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time a t the North front door 
of the Court House in the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent, Michlfaa ( that 
being the place of holding Circuit Court 
said County) said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale a t public auction to the 
highest bidder of the premises described 
in said mortgage, or ao much thereof aa 
may be necessary to pay the amount due 
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned a t or be-
fore said sale for taxes and | or Insurance 
on said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undenlgned, with interest thereon, 
pursuant to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including an attorney's fee, 
which premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land alt-
uated In the City of Grand Rapids. County 
of Kent. Michigan, more particularly des-
•ribed a s : 

That part of the East one-half ( t t ) of 
the Southeast one-quarter ( % ) of Section 
Thirty (30), Town Seven (7) North, 
Range Eleven (11) West, commenelng a t 
a point on the East line of said Section 
Two Hundred ' Eighty-nine and one-half 
(289%) feet north of the Southeast cor-
ner of said Section, thence West Bleven 
C D rods, thence North Fifty-two (S3) 
feet, thence East Eleven (11) rods to the 
East line of said Section, thence South 
Fifty-two (52) feet to the beginning, to-
gether with the hereditamenta and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging. 
Dated; December 12, 1938. 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee 
JOSEPH SHULSKT, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 300 Michigan Trust 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

M-ST-558 c31. I8t 

P U B U C NOTICES P U B U C NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and such 

defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer-
tain mortgage made by Howell Gilbert and 
Elizabeth B. Gilbert, husband and wife 
of the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
dated October 17, 1934. and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County. Michigan, on November 8, 
1934, In Liber 781 of Mortgages, on Pages 
579-580, and said mortgagee having elect-
ed under the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and accrued 
interest thereon due, which election It 
dees hereby exercise, pursuant to which 
there is claimed to be due and unpaid on 
said mortgage a t the date of this notice 
for principal and interest the sum of 
E'.even Thousand Three Hundred Fifty-
eight and Seventy-one One Hundredths 
Dollars ($11,358.71) and no suit or pro-
ceeding a t law or in equity having been 
Instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, oy virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage a n d | m a y be extended from year to year upon 
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of {order of the Commissioner, and 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

BANKING DEPARTMENT 

In The Matter Of; 
Trustees of Segregated Assets, Farmem 

State Bank of Alto, Alto, Michigan. 
Before: Alvan Macauley, Jr. , Commissioner 

of the Banking Department. 

Order for Extension of Trust Agreement 

Whereas, a certain Trust Agreement waa 
made snd entered into on the 25th day of 
January. 1934, by and between the Far-
mers State Bank of Alto, a Michigan 
Banking corporation of Alto, Michigan, 
and I. H. Dlntaman, Charles R. Foote, 
and Charles I. Colby as Trustees, duly ap-
pointed by the Commissioner of the Bank-
ing Department of the State of Michigan 
with the approval of the Governor to act 
aa such Trustees and carry out the terms, 
conditions and purposes of the Trust there-
by created, and 

Whereas, Section XVI and Section XX 
of the Trust Agreement entered Into by 
and between the Bank and the Trustees 
provided that the life of the said Trust 
Instrument should be. In the first Instance, 
for five years from the date thereof, but 

I I 

V o n C E OF MORTGAGE BALE 

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) In the conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by Charles H, Seher and 
Anna Marie Seher, husband and wife of 
the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporation organized under 
the laws of the United States of America, 
dated January 30, 1934, and recorded In 
:he office of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County, Michigan, on February 12. 
1931, In Liber 761 of Mortgages, on Pages 
339-340, and said mortgagee luvlng elec-
ted under the terms of said mortgage 

Michigan in such case made and provided. 
Notice la Hereby Given that on January 
IS. 1939 a t 10;00 o'clock forenoon. East-
ern Standard Time at the north front 
door of the Court House in the City of 
Grand Rapids, County of Kent and State 
of Michigan (that being the place of 
holdlns Circuit Court in said County) said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder of 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and 
any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned a t or before said sale 
for taxes and | or insurance on said pre-
mises, and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned, with Interest thereon, pur-
suant to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including an attorney's fee, 
which premises are described a s follows; 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of East Orand Rap-
ids, County of Kent, Michigan, more par-
ticularly described a s : 

Lot number three hundred and two 
(302) and the North Ten (10) feet of Lot 
number three hundred and three (303) of 
Ottawa Hills No. 2, Village of East Orand 
Rapids, (now City of East Orand Rapids), 
County of Kent, Michigan, according to 
the recorded plat thereof. 
Dated: October 20, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

1KVINO H. SMITH, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 301-7 Houseman 
Bldg., Orand Rapids, Michigan. c23. 13t 

M-ST-558 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made by 
Peter Pitsch and Helen Pltsch of the 
Township of Caledonia, Kent County, 
Michigan to William Wesley Ellis and 
Corina E. Ellis, husband and wife, of 
Greenville, Michigan, dated May ?9tb, 
1926, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Kent 
and State of Michigan on June 2nd, A. D. 
1926 In Liber 572 of Mortgages, on pages 
183, 184 and 185. 

The Mortgagees declare that the prin-
cipal amount of said mortgage is now 
due and payable as well as the interest 
thereon, whereupon the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage has become opera-
tive. The amount claimed to be due, at 
this date, on said mortgage for principal 
and interest is the sum of Eight Hundred 

Whereas, the life of the said Trust In-
strument would otherwise expire on the 
25th day of January, 1939, and 

Whereas, It appears af ter due examina-
tion and consideration of the affa i rs of 
this Trust that its termination a s of that 
date would remit In a monetary loss to 
the parties at interest, the creditors of this 
trust, and would otherwise be inadvisable 
and undesirable for all parties concerned: 

Now, Therefore, in consideration of the 
foregoing, and in accordance with au-
thority granted by Section XVI of the 
Trust Agreement. I hereby extend the life 
of this Trust Agreement for one year, ef-
fective as of the 25th day of January, 1939, 
with the said Trust Agreement to expire 
on the 25th day of January, 1940. 

In Witness Whereof, I h i v e hereunto 
set my hand and seal this 5th day of 
December, 1938. 

ALVAN MACAULET, JR. , 
Commissioner of the 
Banking Department. 

State Banking Department SEAL Michigan 
I. Frank Murphy. Governor of the State 

of Michigan, hereby approve of the fore-
going action of the Commissioner of the 
Banking Department. 

FRANK MURPHY, 
Governor 

Dated Dec. 7. 1938. 
C33, 4t 

NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer-
tain mortgage made by John H. Allen and 
Bertha May Allen, husband and wife of 
the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Corpor-
ation, a Corporation organised under the 
laws of the United States of America, 
dated March 20, 1934, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County, Michigan, on May 18, 1934, 
in Liber 769 of Mortgages, on Pages 531-
532. and said mortgagee having elected 
under the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal and accrued in-
terest thereon due, which election it does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 
Is claimed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest the sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred Thirty-one and 
54 | 100 Dollars (82,531.54) and no suit 
or proceeding at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part there-
of: 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and 
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of 

and Seventy-one (1871.00) Dollars, all I Michigan in such case made and provided, 
legal costs of foreclosure and an attorney Notice Is Hereby Given that on Murrk 4. 
fee of Twenty-five (125.00) Dollars, as is ipsg, a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon. East-
in the said mortgage provided and p u r - j e m Standard Time at the North front 
suant to the laws of the mate of Mlch-l joor of the Court House In the City of to declare the entire principal and accrued U P H . 

•nterest Jhereon due, which tlection Rj lgan . No suit or proceedings at law or In j orand" WpFd^ToWty ' "©? KentT Michigan 
does hereby exercise, pursuant to which equity having been Instituted to recover! (that being the place of holding Circuit 

e I e J . 8 j ,0 . i o n t h e d e b t s e c u r e d b>' « a l d mortgage, or _ court In said County) said mortgage will 
r • i*6 h l! .e 0 ^ i f .Jl any Part thereof. be foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
for principal and intere.st nnd insurance j Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power i to the highest bidder of the premises des-
advance the sum of TOwe Thousand Sev-j of sale contained In said mortgage and: crlbed in said mortgage, or so much there-
ent>-three nnd 82 1 100 Dollars (S3.0i3.82) pursuant to the statute In such case made of as may be necessary to pay the amount 
and no suit or proceeding at law or Inland provided. Notice Is Hereby Given tha t !due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
equity having been instituted to recover amd mortgage will be foreclosed by sile which may be paid by the undersigned at 
the debt secured by nald mortgage or any . of the premises in said mortgage des- or before said sale for taxes and I or 
part thereof; crlbed, by public auction, to the highest: insurance on said prem'ses. and ail other 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the pow- bidder, at the North Front Door of the! sums paid by the undersigned, with In-
er of sale contained in said mortgage and 1 court House in the City of Grand Rap-
pursuant to the Statutes of the Stale of , ids , Kent County. Michigan (said place 
Michigan in such case made ind provided., being the place for holding the Circuit 
Notice Is Hereby Given that on April 4. Court for Kent County. Michigan) on 
IM9 nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern I Monday, January "Wrd, 1939, at ten o'clock 
Standard Time nt the north front door o f j l n the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time. 
the Court House In the City of Grand: T h e , a n d to be sold, as mentioned In 
Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan (tlmtiynid mortgage, is described as follows. 
be ng the place of holding Circuit Court In to-wlt; The Southeast quarter (14) of the 

County* mid mortgage will be tore-;Southeast quarter C i ) of the Southwest, Lot Six (6> of Block Two (2) of Wes-
I'losed^ by, a^ sale ^at ^public auction to the 1 quarter ('/») of Section One ( O . Town-1 ton and Meigs' Addition to the City of 

' " ' Grand Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof. 

terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the 
terma of said mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses. Including an 
attorney's fee, which premises are des-
cribed as follows; 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Grand Rapids, 
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti-
cularly described as; 

Hawkinsville would sec- fit • 
to her home t vn a lit'Ie fit.-.er; 
but, of course. Linnie a!v. - v.;.* a 
gadder." 

Mrs. Lorin? flushed to the- r ots 
ol her dark hair "V.'el!, why 
shouldn't she be a gadder. Mamie? 
She has no ties, whatsoever: she 
loves to travel, and she has a very 
nice income." | to Mary. "My dear!" she ex-

Mary hadn't seen her nv.iher's claimed. "What a lovely young 
sister, Linnie Cotswell. f r ten v.oman you've grown to be! This is 
years, but she was quite willing to Mary, isn't it? Darling, you were 
fly to her defense. "I think she's a '.•••rrible in glasses and dental braces 
darned good sport." she said defi- *he last time I saw you! And J im! 
antly, "and if I were in her shoes. Dear old J im. how nice it is to see 
I'd live just the sort of life she's you! And. of course, you know this 

^ hoscn to live—Europe in the sum- is Lelia!" 
m w , Kew York in the autumn. Flor- Lelia, one lovely blue eye almost 
Ida /or the winter." obscured from view by the dipping 

"And dashing about, spending oth- * u r o f t h e Cossack hat. extended a 
t t people'f money, like a drunken h a n d . flrst 1 0 ; ' I a r>' ' a n d l h e n *0 
sailor!" Mamie persisted, the tip of Loring. 
her long thin nose twitching con- The train began chug-chugging its 
vulsively. way from the station, and Linnie, 

M n . Loring seated herself In one Syncing st hor brother-in-law 
of the armchairs by the round cen* s e a s f c ^ •11S dismay. "Poor J i m , ' she 
ter table, and with apparent calm, laughed, "are you wondering why In 
picked up the Hawkinsville Journal, the world we brought so many bags'.' 
fluttered it open, and pretended to ' l , _~ 

IVrc Marquctto 
T r a i n ur o a s t 8 :35 a . m 
Train iroi- •vest 7:40 p. m. 

(irai.d Trunk 

i" in*bound. No. '.'li. 
No. .r>»» 

Westbound. No. 19. 
N . 21 

f Flas: H*op. 

NOTK i: OF MOHTCAfiK SAI.K 

nef.iult? having been made (and such 

. . .8:29 a. m, 

.*2:20 p. n 
. .12:3:') p. m. 
,*fu:C7 p. m. 

•—Dally 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phono 4? 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
P h o n e l i e 

Nefonce Block, Lowell 
Mile#' Jlmirs, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m 1 

Ollire Phone 30 

read the headlines. "The money 
Linnie spends is her own," she said, 
her eyes fixed unieeingly on the 
print "It was bequeathed to her— , 
by several different people." 

Intrigued by this revelation. Mary 
tsked, "How come, Mother?" 

"Stop saying 'bow come/ Mary! 
f v t told you again and again that 
I bate that expression. Well when , 
your Grandfather Cotswell died, Lin*! 
nie was the only one of us who 

Well, six of them are mine. Whon a 
woman reach'.'s my age. you know, 
she simply has to carry about a lot O t f n 
of clothes, and astringents nnd cold 
creams in order to be constantly 
warding off the ravages of time. 
Isn't there a redcap in the place?" 

Mary laughed. "Not one in a 
carload, Aunt Linnie. but I can man-
age at least three of those gor-
geous bags. I'm young and strong 
and willing, as they always sty in 
advertisements," 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
- D E N T I S T -

Office over C. Thomas Store 
OfTice Hours ; 9 to 12 and 1 to Vl 

(Oloswl Thursday Afternoon | 
,Phone*; Office 50 Ren. S'lj 

JOHN H. STRYKER 
— DENTIST — 

Phone 2Hi I f ea ra 9 to' 3| 
Wednesday and Saturday! 

Kvenlng, 7 to 9 
Of tce cloned Thoraday • f l e rnoon* 

had not married, and be naturally "And I can manage the other 
felt that what money be bad should | s i x , " s a id Christopher Cragg, ap-

LOWELL PUn. LIBRARY 
(;KAIIAM iiLm;.-WB8T SHIP, 

—OPEN— 
I W d a y , Thurnday, Saturday 

f rom 2 lo S p. m. 
Al'DIE E. POST. Librarian 

go to her. He thought—that since 
all ttM n e t of bis daughtera bad 
buabands, we would, of count , I t 
provided far.H 

"Dirty trick, I'd sayl" sniffed Ma-
a l t . "I can't see why one daugh-
ter should bavt been singled out 
How did b t know Linnie wouldn't 
later marry somt man that'd out-
ahint tbt busbanda of all the oth* 
tra? Too bad bt didn't set aside t 
tidy sum lor you. Janet" 

Mrs. Loring's eyes clouded. "Jim 
was t very promising young lawyer 
t t tht timt, Mamie. My father bad 
no r t taet lo believe tbat-tbat we 
wttfM k t t r bavt It f l r u g g l t - t s wt 
k t v t bad It do." 

• H V f t having t vtry nit t dto-
a a r " Mr* Laring went o ^ trytog 
valiattty t t tv tr l t elash. "I bought 
• Itvtly rtaal bMf at BaubtrT a. 

' i f a i t g i t try Mrs. Up-

httrH * i iu l l laww. 

pearing suddenly from behind a 
baggage truck. "Why not let me 
take all of them In my car?" 

"And why not?" retorted Mary, 
although her heart skipped a beat 
as it always so foolishly did when 
she came upon the young doctor un-
expectedly. "Aunt Linnie, this is 
Christopher Cragg. Mrs. Ormsby. 
Doctor Cragg." 

Five minutes later, James Lor* 
ing's car, carrying the three wom-
en, was crawling discreetly up John-
son Street hill, while Christopher 
Gregg's Chevrolet, filled to the roof 
with luggage, followed sedately. 

"Where in the world did that 
young giant come from?" Linnie 
Cotswell demanded. "If only I were 
thirty yetrs younger, r d (all in love 
with him. K f s not t HtwkinavlOt 
mtn, la bt, Jtart" 

"He's M l from t RawkinavOlt 
family," Mr, Loring ftturaed, bis 
f f t a t h t t i t f h t a t t k t plltlad hit 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Phyaician and B t r g e t t 
(ieaeral Practice 

Special Atteatiot I t l e e t a l 
Diacaaea 

( P r pared and equipped to treat 
.''llt'it, Prolapse, Fiaaurea and Fin-
lull without hoapitaliaatlon). 43 

i Lafayette, S. E., Orand lUpWix. 
Phones: Office 88702: Res. 3801 fc. 

B U S I N E S S 

C h K i r i n S y n a g o g u e f a 

P r e p a r e d , b u t N o t U s e d 

In the synagogue of the Sephar-
dim Jews in Jerusnlom is a little 
place of prayer, with lights always 
b u r n i n g , w h e r e t h e v i s i t o r s e e s a b ig cnKnued for more than 
_i . . , . , . 19 !i;n.?ty dn.-o in the conditions of a cer-
c n a i r d i n n e d a n d p r e p a r e d bu t nev* •nin mortKage made by Kinzna H. Koory 
e r o c c u p i e d , o b s e r v e s n w r i t e r in 11,0 " f orand Hapld*. Kent county. 
t h e M n n t r o i l H o r i l H m m W m r ! > ' L ' ' , n Corpora-

{'.!"(!, a corporation organized under the 
The story is told '.hat four con- "f the Ui'itod states of Aimriiia, 

t u r i c s nRo, w h e n t h e r e w e r e f e w " K T r 5 
J e w s in t h e c i t y , o n l y n i n e c o u l d county, .Michi«an. on Kijgruary 2:1. 
b o f o u n d f o r w o r s h i o T h e n u m b e r i n '-""'r of MortKaue.i. on Page* 

I i . . * 1 , " l ' m 0 B r 'and Httld mortgOKce havlnu doe-
\ . a s no t e n o u g h , f o r b y J e w i s h cus* t«Mi under tho u rm* of «tt!d mortKaKo to 
to rn t h e r e m u s t b o t o n t o m a k e a ( 1 , ! ( j : a r o t h p entire J.rlncl|ml and accrued 

InteruHt thereon due. which flection It does 
» . H H H B ; hereby oxercUe, pursuant to which there 
T h i s i s b a s e d on G o d ' s p r o m i s e !!l Claimed to he duo mil unpaid on «aid 

A h r n H t m in o n n r d CnrJnr. if mortgage at tho date of thin notice for to Abraham to spare Sodom if not |irinc,pa
H| an ( ! l n f e n . , t t,ie of T h r , e 

less than ton righteous mon were Thousand One Hundred Fifty-two and Klf-
f o u n d in i t Uy-thrce One Hundredths Dollars ($3,* 

q„aa^u.' - . I U . J . i 152.831 nnd no flult or proceeding at law 
suddenly a s t r a n g e r ewtered and or in equity having tfeen inMituted to re-

took a place In the congregation. >'(>v<r t h e <,ebt , , e c u r e d hy 1,8111 mortgage 
The service then proceeed, but at "Vow! K e l o T h y virtue of the power 
its conclusion the mysterious " te contained in said mortgage and 
s t r a n c e r c o u l d no l o n o n r bp cnun to the fltntutes of the State of S . r a n g e r c o u i a no l o n g e r De s e e n . Michigan in such CIUM made and provided. 
l ie could have been no other than I Notice I* Hereby Given that on April IS, 
El i j ah , m e n said, and f rom that I 1 , :w a t , 0 :OM 0 ' c l 0 ( : k forenoon. Kastem 
a~.. u . - i . . Standard Time at the north fr-.nt door of 
day tn this h is p l ace 13 r e a d y in c a s e : the Court llQUKe in the city of arand 
h e c o m e s a g a i n . iftaplds, County of Kent md s ta te of 

{Michigan (that l.elng the place of holding 
I Circuit Court In «ald County) said mort-
i (UKO will he foreclosed hy a s-ile at pub-

P o r t v M a r * In 11m I t i h U l'1'1-' a u , , , 1 ( ' n ^ t^l4, Highest bidder of the 
t , , , , ! , n , n e ^ , l " • premises described in said mortgage, or 
In Uib l i cu l l i t e r a t u r e t h e s y m b o l * S o much thereof as may bu necessary to 

l e a l cir s a c r e d n u m b e r s n r o 3 4 7 '*•'>' , , , B »n>iiunt d i e a i aforesaid, and any 
in i t m L ^ I . . . . . • i u m o p ^ W" 1 ^ t h * 
III, 12, 411 a n d i j a n d t h e i r mul t i*junder i jgned at or before said ^ale for 
plei. Forty, the multiple of 4 and l»n(11 o r insurance on said premises. 
• n « .u , . . 'and all other sums paid by the under-
10. r j j t i n a . l y f o l l o w s t i l e s ign l f* imj-nedi with Interest thereon, pursuant to 
icance of its components. Forty i1** 'ini 10 t h e t e r m l , 0 ' mortitage, 

nn i n «i,„ 1 'eg**! cunts, charges and expenses, 
p . ys an impoitant puit in the chro* (nciU(jin({ Bn 1ttomey's fee. which pre-
n ungy of the period of Judges and ibises are described as follows: 
o e r h a o s of thi» M r l v m o n n r c h v f t T , , * t c e r t a ln piece or parcel of land p t r n u p s nx xne e a n y m o n a r c n y . I I ^ m t e d in the c ty of Grand Rapldj. 
Is e v i d e n t l y u s e d o s a u n i t e q u i v - 1 County of Kent m d s t a t e of Michigan, 

s ; . . . . . «•». 
of t h e w a n d e r i n g in t h e w i l d e r n e s s I h tm ' s Addition to the city of o rand Rap. 
and the three periods of life ofll , , , ,• K , 'nt bounty, Michigan, according to 
Moses are also reckoned as 40 each, teef: 
The number four, one of its multi* f HOMR OWNERS' LOAN 

plei . early became a symbol of JfoSSJee110'**' 
completeness. The number 10, as tRvino h. SMITH. 

^ h.^"' lh« f n'ZT.: H o w m u 
ana as the basis of the whole deci- j BMg, orand Rvp.di, Michigan. 
rrnl system, is vested with sacred* M'sT-&ss ess n t 
n e t s . • • — 

NOTICE, LEDOEK K E A D E k n 
Friends of The Ledger a x i Alto 

Hew t a y e t la Made Solo having buainese in the Pro-
Pa yon is mude from either cotton C o u r t Kent County will 

llnters or wo/id pulp. The raw m a . ! c o n f € r • f l l v o r o n t h e P«Wlsher by 
teriul is treated with acids or other L!? U * , t ' r l f t h i S ? ? 1 * 0 . o r ? ! r P 1 ^ 
•'•"micals to make It soluble. It ,

t ^
t h . , , ***• 

then dissolved in aleohol and ether, niv w l t h ^ h e r T a L / t whin ml'dl" 
o r o l h . r l u l t i b l e m l v e n t i . n d . i L r , 1 ' " ' W , , h t h * 

p u r i f l c m i o n I i h r c e d I h r o u f h v o r > R , 0 , j , ( ( o r l e i i p u J ; 
email openings, from which l l ; — 
emerges as fine threads. These i "I never have the slightest 

hghest bidder of the premises described s h | p p i v e (tV, N o r th , Range Ten (10) 
In said mortk'age. or so much thereof as West, containing ten acres of land, said 
may be nece/sary to pay the amount due o f gituated and being In the 
us aforcsa.d. nd any sum or sums whion Township of Caledonia, in the County of 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- K e n t a n d g t a t e o f Michigan. 
fore said sale for taxes nnd I or Insur- i j a t e d O e t o b e r 26th, 1938. 
anco on said premises, and all other <mms j WILLIAM WESLEY ELLIS 
paid by the undersigned with Interest AND CORINA E. ELLIS, 

1« ~ . . 1 1 . 1 htuband and wife, 
of said mortgage and all legal costt , ; Mortgagees. 
charges and expenses. Including nn at- CHAS R FOOTE 
•orney's fee, which premises are descrlb- Attorney for the Mortgagees 

1 tuated In the City of Orand Uaplds, 
Michigan, more par t i - , —- J V ' . I . " " : 

thereon, pursuint to law and to the terms | 

•d as follows: 
That certain piece or parcel of land 

situated In the City of Orand Rapids. 
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti-
cularly described as : 

That part of Lot* Numbered One (1) 
and Two (2) of Blssell and Davis Sub-
division of a part of Lots Forty-four (14) 
and Forty-five <4r»» of Colt and Curtla 
Partition Plat according to the recorded 
plat of said Subdlv'slon bounded as fol-
lows; Viz: Commencing at a point on the 
South boundary line of said Lot One (1) 
Elfhtv (80) feet Wert of Southeast corner 

f said Lot Two (2) running thence North 

Buainesi Address: Alto, Michigan. 
c24, 13t 

NOTIC'K OF .MOHTOAGK MAI.K 

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety daya) In the conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by Rose Beebe of the 
city of Orand Rapids. Kent County, Mich-
igan, to Homl Owners' Loan Corporation, 
a Corporation organised under the lawa 
of the United States of America, dated 

Dated: Nov. 30. 1938. 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee. 
KENNETH P. HANSMA, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: SAO Mich. Trust Bldg., 
Orand Ripids, Michigan. 

M-ST-5S8 c30, 13t 

June 9, 1934, and recorded In the office 
to the North line of *aid Lot One (1) and;of the Register of Deeds for Kent County, 
•hence East on the North line of said Lots Michigan, on June 29, 1934. in Liber 773 
One ( l i ind Two (2( Forty (40) feet; |of Mortgages, on Pages 853-554, and said 
thence South to the South line of naid j mortgapee having elected under the terms 
Lot Two (2) and thence West Forty (40) of sild mortgage to declare the entire 
feet to the point of beginning. | principal and accrued Interest thereon due. 
Dated: Dec. ?». 1038. j which election It dow hereby exercise, 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN pursuant to which there Is claimed to be 
CORPORATION, due and unpaid on said mortgage at the 

Mortgagee. 
KENNETH P. HANSMA. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 850 Mich. Trust 
B!dg.. Grand Rapids, Michigan, c34, 13t 

M-ST-558 

NOTICK OF MOKTOAflK NAI.K 

Defaulta having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) In the conditions of a certala 
mortgage made by Fred Moyer and Anna 
Moyer, htuband and wife, of the city of 
Orand Rapids of Kent County. Michigan, 
to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a 
Corporation moritaalud under the j aws^o f Michigan ( thst being the place of holding 

Circuit Court In said County) said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described In said mortgage, or 
•o much thfereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due aa aforesaid, and 
any sum or suma which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or before said sale for 
taxes and I or insurance on aald premises, 
and all other suma paid by the under-
signed, with Interest thereon, pursuint to 
law and to the terms of said mortgage, 
nnd all legal costs, charges and expenses. 
Including an attorney's fee, which pre-
mises are described as followa: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated In the City of Orand Raplda, 
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti-
cularly described as : 

The South forty-seven (4T) feet of Lot 
eighteen (IS), Subdlvlalon plat of Block 
One ( l ) , Smlth'a Addition to the City of 
Orand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
according to the Ncorded plat thereof. 

Slate of Michigan. The (Irrull Court far 
the C'aanty of Kent—In (hanerry. Or-
der for Appearance and FuMlrattun. 

At a session of said Court held at the 
Court House In the City of Grand Raplda. 
in the said County, on the 28th of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1938. 

Prefent : Hon. LEONARD D. VERDIER, 
Circuit Judge. 
Rob Roy Johnson ar.d Id i E. Johnson, 

Plaintiffs. 
vs. 

Charlotte T. Terwllllger, Naney Falrchlldi, 
Samuel Day, John Hunt, Walter Fish, 
and Ruthala Peters, and their unknown 
heirs, devisee/, legatees and assigns. 

Defendants 
In this cause on reading and filing the 

BUI of Complaint of Rob Roy Johnson and 
Ida E. Johnson and It appearing to the 
satisfaction of the Court now here that 
the plaintiffs have af ter diligent search 
and Inquiry been unable to ascertain 
whether Charlotte T. Terwllllger, Nancy 

terest and Insurance the sum of Four {Falrchllds, Samuel Day, John Hunt. Wal-
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-1 ter Fteh, and Ruthala Peters, bo living 
Four and 82 1 1()0 Dollars ($4,871.82) and {or dead and If dead who are their heirs, 
no suit or proceeding at law or In equity devtoees, legatees or anslgns If any there 
having been Instituted to recover the debt be, or where Uiey reside. That all xuch 
secured by aald mortgage or any pa r t ' a re named as defendants In said Bill of 
thereof: 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and 
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided. 
Notice Is Hereby Olven that on Murrh 
fl, ISSS at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 
Eastern Standard Time a t the North 
Front Door of the Court House In the 
City of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, 

date of this notice for principal and in-

become solidifled by evaporation of i t r o u b I® gsttlng housewives to look 
the volatile solvents or by passage " 
through t setting betb. There ere 
four principal processes In tee. 
but this Is s generalised deserip* 
Hat. All cf them are dtrlvtd fmts 
tbt prtttta dtvietd tod pt tented t f 
a Freteb a e M M , Ctutl Hi l tkt 

"No? And what do you sell?" 
mrrsra." 

•eotehmtn and hie wife etopped 
In front t f t restaurant where t 
sign t t tbt windtw rstd "Dinner 
bete ftMS I It g, 40 tenia." 

"Cwasasee In. Mtrlha," I b t 
l e t e b i a atM, 1 etlle Iwt b t t r f 

t t l l n ' ler « eenta prtlly fair." 

the United States of America, dated May 
25, 1934, and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Kent County, Mich-
igan, on June 13th, 1934, In Liber 772 of 
Mortgages, on Pages 205-206. and aald 
mortgagee having elected under the tenns 
of said mortgage to declare the entire 
principal. and accrued interest thereon 
due, which election It dues hereby exer-
cise, pursuant to which there is claimed 
to lie due and unpaid on aald mortgage a t 
the date of thla notice for principal and 
Interest and Insurance the sum of One 
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty-Nine 
and 931 100 Dollars (11,259.93) and no 
au't or proceeding a t law ur In equity 
having been inatltuted to recover the debt 
secured by aald mortgage or any part 
thereof: 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of aale contained In said mortgage and 
nursuant to the Statutes of the State of 
Mlchlgaa In such case made and provid-
ed, Notice Is Hereby Olven that on Jaa* 
Hury i t . less at (en o'clock In the fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time at the 
North Front Door of the Court House In 
the City of Orand Rapids, County of 
Kent, Mlchlssn ( that being the place of 
holding Circuit Court In said County) said 
mortgage will bs forecloned by a sale at 
public auction t e the highest bidder of the 
premiaea described in said mortgigt , or 
so much thereof as may b t neceasary to 
pay the amount due aa aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which n a y he paid by tho 
undersigned at or before said sale for 
t ;xes and l or Insurance on said premises, 
and all other suma paid by the under* 
s gned, with Interest thereon, pursuant to 
law and to the t e m u of said mortgage, 
and ell legal coats, charges and expenses, 
including an attorney's fee. which pre-
miaea are deacrlbed as followa: 

That certain piece or parcel of lead 
situated In the Township of Walker, 
county of Kent, Michigan, more parti-
cularly described aa: 

Part of the West one-half ( H ) of the 
South one-half (Vi) of the Northeast eae-
quarter (•/«) of the Northwest ooe-quirter 
( U ) of Section Fourteen (14), beies In 
Town Seven (T) North of Range Twelve 
U2) West, Walker Township, described 
as follows: Commencing one hundred f i f ty 
(ISO) feet North of the Beuthwest corner 
if the above described piece of land run-

ning thence North eighty (SO) feet, thence 
Kant one hundred forthy*elght (14H) feet, 
thence aouth eighty (SO) feet, thence West 
one hundred forty-eight (MS) feet to the 
place of heslnnlns, egcept a strip of land 
twenty-eight (28) feet In width runalns 
along the West end of the above deecribed 
property to be used for highway purposes 
and is not Included In tho above deacrlp* 
tloa. 
Dated; Novesaher i , ISM. 

HOMB O W N M f LOAN 
OO RFO RATION 

Dsted: December T, 193a 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION. 

Mortgagee. 
PRTCR J. DANHOF, i 

Attorney for Mortgagee, 
Business Address: 11-12 Norrls Bldg., 
Oraad Rapids, Michigan, 

M-ST-MS c30. t i t 

APrt iNTMISNT OF OI'AMHilN 

State of Michigan, The Prohi te Court 
for the County of Kent, 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate office In the city of Grand Rap-
ids, In said county, on the eth day of 
January A. D„ 1939. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate, 

in the Matter ef the Kaisl# ef Janaett ** — » —a 

Rva Jean Lampkin having filed In aald 
court her petition alleging said Jaimett 
Spencer to be a mentally Incompetent per* 
son and praying that Eva Jean Lampkin 
or some other suitable person be appoint* 
ed as her guardian, 

It le ordered. That the i r d day ef r e t * 
reary, A. II. ISSa a t ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, be and la hereby appointed for 
hearing aald petition: 

It la further Ordered, That notice thereof 
he given by personal service of a copy of 
thla order upon said Jannett Siwncer and 
upon her nearest relatives and presump* 
tlve helra a t law who reside and may be 
found within aald county, a t lens fourteen 
daya prevloua to sild day of hearing: 

And It la further Ordered, That noUee 
thereof be alvan to all others of bar 
neareat relatlvee end presumptive heirs e t 

this order 
praviees t e 

Complaint to be brought before this Court 
In manner provided by law, but there may 
be unknown hein , devisees, legatees and 
assigns, whose names and addresses can* 
not a f te r diligent Inquiry be determined. 
And it appearing that all auch persons ara 
necessary parties to this proceeding: 

Therefore, on motion of R. E. Sprlngett, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

I t Is Decreed That the unknown heirs, 
devlaees, legatees and aaslgns of the s i ld 
Charlotte T. Terwllllger. Nancy Falrchllds, 
Samuel Day, John Hunt, Walter Fish and 
Ruthala Peters do file and enter In thla 
cauae their several respective appeirancea 
within three montha from the da te of thla 
order end that in case of their appearance 
that they cauae their answer to the Bill 
of Complaint to be filed and a copy there-
of to be served on the attorney for tha 
plaintiffs within fifteen days af ter ser-
vice on them of a copy of the BUI of Com-
plaint end noUce of said order, and In 
default thereof that the said bill be taken 
aa confessed by said defendants and each 
of them. 

I t Is Further Ordered that within forty 
daya from the date of this order the plain-
t i f fs cauae a copy of this order to be 
publlahad in the Lowell Ledger, e newa-
peper printed, publlahed end circulated In 
aald County and that aald publlcaUon be 
continued therein once In each week for 
alx weeka in auccesaion or that they causa 
a copy of thla order to be earaoeally serv-
ed upon each above named defendants a t 
least twenty days before the time ebova 
prescribed for their appearance end that 
a copy of thla order ahall be mailed to 
such absent, concealed end nonresident da-
fendanta e t their last known post office 
address by registered mail end a return 
receipt demanded therefor. 

LEONARD D. VERDIER. 
Olcult Judge. 

Attest, A true copy. 
H, O, MARXOW8KI, 

Deputy Clerk. 
Examined, countersigned and 

entered by me. 
H. C. MARKOWtKI, 

Clerk. 
R. E. aPRINOETT, 
Lowell, Mlchlsen. 

Attorney for Plaiatlffa. 

NeUee: 
Tha above suit la brought te aulet title 

lo the foUowieg lead aad premlaes; to-wlt: 
That eertala pleee er pereel ef lead 

aUuatad et the Townahlp o f Lowell, Coua* 
ty of Kant, t tate of Mlehloaa, kaown ead 
i s s w H i i as follows: TO-WUT 

That part of the South west quarter of 
tha Northeast quarter ef fact lea No. One t 
( I ) isawthsd as commeedag In the eaa- i 
ter of hlshway fifty aevea (BT) node f 
alaeteea ( I f ) Uaka East ef the North aad i 
teath Quarter llae aad tea n o r o d e A 
North of Beet aad Waat quarter lln 
ruaalag theaee North forty-aeven 
rods and eae ( I ) feet, theaee Wei 
<ie> rods theaee aouth forty-eight 

law by publication of e copy of 
for three eoaaeeutlve weeks p 
eoM day ef heartac, la tha Lowell Ledger, 
a aiaspsaai prtetad aad eireulated la 
eeid eouefy. 

JOHN DALTON, 
l a d t s of PtabeU 

reds aad flftaea ( I t ) fat* 
hlshway aad theaee Beat t o 
g s a l a f , except atrip aleas 

to 

t tete of Mlflhgaa. 

XtSSL* 

When t burglar bite my 
I t t l b r t v t l y t t I t a n . 
X d i p b t n t t t b the b U n k e t a -
T m t t 

T H E L O W E L L L E D O E B , L O W E L L , M I C H I G A N , T H U B 8 0 A T , J A N . I t , 1080 • E V E N 

R E P O R T O F CONDITION O F 

The State Savings Bank 
OF LOWELL, IN T H E STATE O P MICHIGAN AT T H E CLOSE OP 
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1938. 

published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Re-
serve Act and by the Commissioner of the Banking: Department 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of thc Michigan financial 
institutions act. 

ASSETS 

Loans and discounts (including $100.91 overdrafts) $301,566.37 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 214,500.00 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 4,500.00 
Other bonds, notes and debentures 83,739.38 
Corporate atocks (Including $1,950.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 1,950.00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and 

cash items in process of collection 219,340.16 
Bank premises owned $1,600.00, furn i ture and fixtures 

$5,450.00 7,050.00 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations 

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions 

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks 
Other deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc.) 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $752,650.01 

Total Liabilities 

, CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

.$832,645.91 

$185,591.92 

428,260.33 

10,500.00 
101,690.11 
15,000.00 
11,607.65 

.$752,650.01 

Capital* 
Surplus 
Undivided profi ts 

Total Capital Account 

$ 50,000.00 
25,000.00 
4,995.90 

79,995.90 

Total Liabilities and Capital Account $832,645.91 
•This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value 
of $50,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 40,500.00 

Total m 
Secured and preferred liabilities: 

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require-
am4* g%f law 

40,500.00 

ments of law 

Total 

40,500.00 

$ 40,500.00 

122,330.70 

2.339.47 
23,521.80 

1,191.04 

Total Liabilities 

197.03 

$236,850.1 r» 

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

$ 25.000.00 
1,112.97 

Capital* 
Undivided profits 

Total Capital Account 
Total Liabilities and Capital Account .$262,969.12 

•This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value 
of $25,000. 

MEMORANDA 

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 14,i>«.0.00 

Total 
Secured and preferred liabilities: 

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant tu require-
ments of law •••••• • • 

Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not se-
cured by pledge of assets . . 

Total 

14,520.00 

14.500.00 

339.47 

» 

I. Earl V. Colby. Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby 
certify that the above statement ^ t r o to the best of my know-
ledge and belief. EARL V. COLBY, 

Correct.—Attest: 
E. O'Harrow, 
John O. Livingston, 
Nick Pltsch. ^ ^ 

Directors. 

MUT LORING... 
• She Med to bury « dtaappotottag 
lore aScdr in peneacd achievement, 
but the memorr would not iade. Yet 
ahe ultimately forged her way to auc-
eeaa and a greater happlnese, not aa 
flie "career girl" ahe planned to be. 
but aa herotne In a beautfiul lore 
etorr. Bead Mary Loring's thrilling 
Uie experience In our new serial— 

'THERE COMES 
a MOMENT' 

White's Bridge 
B . M . D . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mooney and 
family spent Sunday with their 
mother and grandmother near Hol-
land. 

Mrs. Oma Shear, D. J . and 
Eythel were Sunday afternoon and 
evening guests at the C. L. Shear 
home in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rittersdorf 
and Marilyn were Sunday morning 
callers a t the Jer ry DeVine home. 

Miss Leola Murphy of Grand 
Rapids was home over the week-
end. 

Eugene Walling of Smyrna spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Ray Ingersoll, J r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and 
boys were Fr iday evening dinner 
guests a t the Ray Ingersoll home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Joslin enter-
tained the Bunco club last Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mooney of 
Belding spent the week-end with 
the home folks. 

I, Ha r ry Day, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear t ha t tbe above statement is true, and tha t it fully and cor-
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

HARRY DAY. Cashier 
Correct.—Attest: 

John P . Freeman, 
E. D. McQueen, 
H. L. Weekes, 

Directors. 

State of Michigan, county of Kent—ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1939, 

and I hereby cert i fy tha t I a m not an officer or director of this bank. 
(SEAL) Herber t Elzinga, 

My Commission Expires April 26. 1941. Notary Public. 

R E P O R T O F CONDITION O F 

THE FARMERS STATE RANK OF ALTO 
OF ALTO. MICHIGAN, A MEMBER O F T H E FEDERAL R E -
SERVE SYSTEM. AT T H E CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEM-
BER 31, 1938, PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE W I T H A CALL 
MADE BY T H E F E D E R A L R E S E R V E BANK OP THIS DIS-
TRICT PURSUANT TO T H E PROVISIONS OP T H E FEDERAL 
RESERVE ACT AND BY T H E COMMISSIONER OP T H E BANK-
ING DEPARTMENT PURSUANT TO T H E PROVISIONS OP SEC-
TION 82 O F T H E MICHIGAN FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
ACT. 

ASSETS 

Loans and discounts $ 68,255.61 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 63,223.63 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 8,557.80 
Other bonds, notes, and deoentures 38,287.13 
Corporate stocks (including $800.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve bank.) 800.00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance , 

and cash items in process of collection 82,087.77 
Bank premises owned $1,260.00, fu rn i tu re and fixtures 

S482.00 1.742.00 
Other assets 

Total Assets $262,969.12 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
potations S 86.972.43 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations 

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings) 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, c t c . ) , . . . . . 

Total Deposits $236,6i)9.10 
Other liabilities 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Har ry Cramer attended the fun-
eral of Thomas Graham in Grand 
Rapids Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mast of Ko-
komo, Ind., visited Saturday af te r -
noon a t Elmer Shaffer 's . 

Mrs. Alford Custer assisted with 
the work a t J e r ry Blough's Tues-
day and Wednesday. Mrs. Blough 
is still confined to her bed. 

John Hummell and sister Anna 
of Lake Odessa were Sunday morn-
ing callers a t the Jennie Pardee 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and 
baby of Clarksvllle spent the Sab-
bath with W. H. Pardee and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of 
Lowell, Jennie Pardee and Eliza 
Knowles called on Mr. and Mra 
Clayton Johnson Sunday. Mrs. 
Johnson is suffer ing f rom a fall 
caused by t r ipping on a rug. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnson at-
tended the funera l of her cousin, 
Mrs. Anna Emmons of Big Rapids 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Polly Eash and son John, 
Paul Berky of Freeport and Mrs. 
Mary Linton of Alto were in Grand 
Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Berky and 
children of Hastings and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare E a s h and family and 
Mrs. Anna Wolcott of Charlotte 
were New Year 's guests of Mr 
and Mrs. A. T. Eash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough of 
Welcome Corners were callers a t 
Jer ry Blough's Thursday evening. 

Miss Gwendolyn Mishler a t tend 
ed the farewell party for Miss 
Evelyn Wilcox a t Freeport Thurs-
day night and was an overnight 
guest of Virginia Moore. 

Mrs. Lydla Thompson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Blough of Wei 
come Corners Tuesday. 

Harry T. Miller and family of 
Elkhart . Ind., visited f rom Sunday 
until Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Pardee. 

P l i s i b i i c , 

Eleetrlo Pumps 
Stoves 
disss 

Roofing snd 
Sheet Metsl 

We stock a complete line of 
Plumbing Supplies and raain-
tain a Modern Tin Shop. 

Phone 78 Bee. 805 

Chai. W. Cook 

New WPA Administrator 

c49 tf 

Lowell Center 
Clara S. Aldrlch 

Clara Rltzema spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll a t 
Whites Bridge. 

Mrs. Marlon Klnyon and son 
Billy spent Thursday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ru th Slocum, in Lowell. 

Clara Rltzema spent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. E a r l Klnyon. 

Earl Klnyon and family were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. R a y 
Ingersoll a t Whites Bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrlch 
and daughter Jeane of Grand Rap-
ids were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch Sunday. 

Gladys Klnyon spent Wednesday 
night with Clarice Kaufman and 
attended Junior College with her 
Thursday. 

Ear l Klnyon and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Miller of Alto. 

Mrs. Ernes t Aldrlch and son 
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ald-
rlch were in Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mrs. E rnes t Aldrlch and children 
called on Mrs. Clara Aldrlch last 
Thursday afternoon. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Col. P. C. 
Harrington, formerly Chief Engineer 
tor the WPA, photographed at his 
desk In Washington shortly after 
his appointment as WPA Adminis-
trator to succeed Harry Hopkins, 
who haa been named Secretary ol 
Commerce. 

McCorcTs Matters 
Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Thc Jolly Bunch met a t thc home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bigler Satur-
day night and at the Clark-Wil-
liams home Monday night, four 
tables of cards being in play each 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Postma and 
father , R. A. Postma, motored to 
Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mrs. R. E. Colby returned f rom 
Blodgett hospital Monday night. 

Bernle Bronsink and J i m Engles-
man visited their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bronsink, of Grandvllle on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Lou Cortendorf and mother, 
Mrs. Glob of Grand Rapids visited 
Mrs. A. E. Wood Wednesday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Englerth of Kcl-
loggsvilie. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey were 
Tuesday guests of their son. How' 
ard and family of Burllngame-rd. 
and spent Wednesday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Burson Bowens and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Lawrence Anderson spent Tues-
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs 
John McDonald and was a Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening 
guest of his cousins, Claire and 
Margaret Anderson. 

Mrs. Kate Gougherty and daugh-
ters spent one evening last week a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tlmms of LaBarge. 

Mrs. L. T. Anderson was a Wed-
nesday guest of Mrs. J. C. Proctor. 
The latter entertained the Cale-
donia L A. S. 

Wm. Bruton and daughter Mar-
ion were in Grand Rapids Satur-
day on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wiersma 
and daughters of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests of her sister, 
Mrs. John Troy and family. 

Claire Gougherty and Miss Lucy 
Youngs of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests last week of his 
mother, Mrs. Kate Gougherty and 
family. 

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the funeral of John Doyle 
of Freeport which was held f rom 
St, Rose's Church, Hastings. Sat-1 

urday morning. The family have 
the sympathy of many friends In 
this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
spent Sunday evening at the John 
Troy home. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Mary Rick^rt 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon 
spent Monday evening at the 

, , , home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron C'a-
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wood and h 0 0n . Helen Tef f t of Si iranac spent 

mother. Mrs. Mary Krause of 
Pont lac visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Wood Friday afternoon. 

thc evening there also. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Sparks and children 
were Friday evenng guests and 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mrs Wetiev Miller 

The recent warm weather and 
thunder storm brought dissappolnt-
ment to the fishermen. They start-
ed removing their shanties from 
the lee last Friday. Arnold Stauf-
fer, of Ohio, came to visit relatives 
here and was In hopes of getting 
a chance to do some spearing. 

R. G. Powell and son Burwell 
are visiting In Missouri. Mrs. Pow-
ell and Almeta are spending a few 
days In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Godfrey Oesch and son Jr. . 
Mrs. Wesley Miller and son Ward 
and Dale were in Grand Rapids 
Monday to see moving pictures a t 
Lafayette school. The pictures 
were mostly of f i rs t grade pupils 
of Mrs. Boynton's room and were 
taken last September enroute to 
and at Mrs. P. E. Boynton's sum-
mer home in Fallasburg. They 
show a fa rmer getting in his last 
load of hay, a pond of geese at the 
Martin Koolman farm, the road 
through Fallasburg Park, the cov-
ered bridge, the little children rid-
ing Molly, a pony owned by Jack 
and Junior Oesch, the children 
feeding and driving a goat owned 
by the Homer Guy children. Ward 
Miller milking a cow so the city 
children could see from where milk 
is obtained. The pictures also show 
the little children digging, gather-
ing and preparing vegetables from 
Mrs. Boynton's garden, to be used 
in soup for their lunch, gathering 
flowers for the tables and setting 
the tables in the yard, seated at 
the table in prayer nnd being wel-
comed into the Fallasburg school 
by our teacher. Miss Herman for 
a brief visit, and other activities 
of the day which made a very in-
teresting movie. 

Bernard Miller was home three 
flays with a throat infection. He 
returned to his work Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. Dave Garfield entertained 
the Good Will Club last week on 
Wednesday. A nice dinner was 
served to thirty members and vis-
itors a f t e r which the regular meet-
ing and election of officers was 
held. Officers were elected as fol-
lows. President. Mrs. Sarah Miller, 
Vice Pres., Mrs. Thelma Heilman; 
Secy., Mrs. Maude Oesch; Treas., 
Mrs. Ella Detmer; charily comm., 
Mrs. Wilma Sparks. Mahle Haus-
back. Mrs. Ruth Baker, Mrs. Alice 
Garfield and Mrs. Will Booth; work 
comm., Mrs. Will Booth and Mrs. 
Thelma Heilman; basket comm.. 
Mrs. Ruth Baker. 

Beulaine Miller visited friends in 
Grand Rapids Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boynton wr-re! 
Sunday dinner guests nt the We.--1 
lev Miller home. 

So. Keene-P^u. Boston 
M r s F.d. P o t t o * 

Q a n c ftatket 

D O U G H D U T S 
PLAIN — SUGARED — CINNAMON 

doz. 1 0 

& 

RINSO or 
OXYDOL 
2 A 39c 

S V L T A N A 

TUNA FISH FLAKES 
7-oz. can 1 0 c 

BEET 

SUGAR ̂  *1.19 
PURE REFINED 

LARD 2 
% 

pfe 17c 
GRAPEFRUIT 

5 •«>' 1 9 c 
SEEDLESS 
64 SIZE 

P&G SOAP 
3 bers 1 0 c 

PELS NAPHTHA 

SOAP 
6 b t n 8 5 C 

Pet or Carnation 

MILK 
4 can!! « 5 C 

WHITE HOU8E 

MILK 
4 d n s 2 3 c 

J Y E L L O W 

CORN MEAL 
5 1 b . b a g 1 3 c 

SUNNYFIELD 

ROLLED OATS 
5-lb. b e g 1 5 C 

Scratch Feed >00 ib.. $1,39 
Dairy Feed 16% 100 $1.10 
Egg Mash . . . 100 ibs. $1,79 

RAISINS 
SEEDLESS 

4-lb. bag 25c 

ALASKA PINK 

SALMON 
COLD STREAM 

ft *4 
A cans 21c 

BUTTER 
COUNTRY ROLL 

27c 
CO • O P E R A I INC 
WITH 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
DAIRY fARMERS TO 
MOVE THE SURPLUS 

ORANGES 
8 d o t . 3 5 c 

C A L NAVELS 
2S2 SIZE 

l b . 

BANANAS 
GOLDEN RIPE 4 ' b s . 2 5 c 

HEAD LETTUCE 
to sfzE 8 •or 1 5 C 

CARROTS 
8 Ige. bunchcs 1 1 c 

Tlout Sale! 

l o n a . . . . 4 9 : 

P i l l s b u r y . ^ ( S e 

G o l d M e d a l ^ b U 

P a n c a k e F l o u r 5 b .13G 

B n c k w h e a i 

, C o m p o u n d 5 b, 1 7 c 

8 O'CLOCK 
COFFEE 3 &, 41c 

fl&P FOOD STORES 

Mrs. John Hulzin^a and d a u g h - ; M r a n ( 1 M l . f i G , e n Qraham ofi 
tor. Mary Agnes, spent Tuesday ' " q j W01.0 o v . e r Sundayi . . n . , . . ,. 
Grand Rapids. ! e l i e B t s l h ' i ^ Dick i.- nssl.sting with thc 

Mrs. Perry Adgate of near Cale- M l . a n d ^ p n u l n i c k r | . t a n d 1 
donia i.s visiting two weeks withl^t,,,,!,^^ 1 \nf/./innc-i"onie* ^ • MaIone> is not so well.; 
h e i | 
and family. J h o m e . 

A. E. Wood called on Mr. a n d j 
Mrs. Chas, Campbell Sunday inorn-j 
ing. 

r we* . w.th ^ «, w . . 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower and 

Turn to pagt C for oponing imtellnMnt 

Mrs. Bob Frasher and children of 
Rockford and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Clark and daughter Ru th called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell Sun-
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tyler of Bellalre called Friday. 

Lowe District 
Mrt. Gertrude Themei 

Mrs. George Kawalczyk has been 
caring for her sister-in-law and 
new baby the pa i t week. 

Mr. and Mre. Earl Naeh and 
Mn. Jennie Flynn and Clair were 
vliltorf at John Naah'e the p u t 
week. 

Mr. and M n . Merrill Karcher 
and Jerry were In Haetlnge Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mre. Jim Wlekham 
epent Sunday afternoon at Aeahel 
Thompson'!. 

Walter Kawalctyk and family 
arc now riding In a new car. 

Mrs. John Simpson and Mrs. Mil-
ton Wlets were Hastings visitors 
Saturday. 

Merrill Karcher began work at 
the mill in Freeport Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Thompson 
•entertained their daughter, Doris 
and husband of Detroit over the 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Norrls of 
Orand Rapids werc Sunday vis-
itors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curtis spent 
the week-end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrlck Curtis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Penoyer 
of Grand Rapids and their sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Pepler of London, 
Can., were visitors at the Thomas* 
Karcher home Sunday. 

For the benefit of our California 
and Florida readers 1 cannot re-
sist tell'ng theui the temperature 
a t this wrl ' lng b 43 degrees and I | 
also picked a dandelion in tho j 
yard this monu^; ' . 

Good business flen..e always com-
mands a good price in the open 
market . 

Bride: "You must not expect me 
to f i v e up my ffirlhood ways all at 
once." I 

Husband: "That's all right, little j 
girl; go on taking an allowance j 
from your father Just as If nothing 
had happened " 

f o r .,11 " c c a r r i e d 0 1 / J K t h c ' " m » y < , 1 " n ' ' 1 ' " u " s , f 

a t n t n ^ c - i . , t» M r . a n d M r s . W m . T h o m p s o n . 
y e a r . ! g u n d a y l l f , ' w e r e 

•• j Katherine Woodcock and George 
jMcDonough. Supper guests were 
1 Robert Sower and girl friend and 

' 1 Phil Prescott and girl fr iend of 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Jean Simmons and Charles Van-
denhout were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout 
and all spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs, Paul Frledli 
and baby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold 
and Harry and Mrs. Chambers 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Rickert and family. 

Little Marilyn Rickert went 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Clemens and spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with them. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Rlckcrt and Shirley 
spent Sunday there and brought 
Marilyn home with them. 

Libbie Carr spent Thursday af-
ternoon with Lizzie Hoover. 

Lucy Paullnkas of Kalamazoo 
spent the week-end with her home 
folks. 

Mesdames Laura Wilcox and Ann 
Denton spent Friday with Mrs. 
Margaret Ralmer and family. 

{ Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and 
daughters spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rickert 
and family in Lowell. 

Catherine Paullnkas spent last 
Thursday and Sunday In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woodcock of 
Lansing spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney 
and family. Evening guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Booth. 

Ralph and Marie Wheaton and 
Nancy Ann Potter wcre Sunday 
dinner guests and Eddie Germond 
was a Saturday night and Sunday 
Kucst of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter 
and family. Sunday afternoon call-
ers v/ere Bub Yelter, Phil Althen 
and Mrs. Dawson. 

"Research," says Charles F. Ket-
tering, "is finding out wha t we're 
going to do when we can' t go on 
doing what we're doing now." 

Hubby: "My shaving brush is 
very stiff. I wonder what's wrong 
with It?" 

Wlfey: "X don't know. It was 
nice and soft when I painted the 
bird cage yesterday." 

m 
M Hard Slartlit 

b C m o d l y EHkor 

I p H i o s or Corksrotws 

You oaa depend on us to 
remove hard eterttog diffl-
oaaltlea but d e n t wait until 
your oar w o n t atari. We are 
authorised by all Ignition nnd 
oarburelur manufacturers, to 
yon may kave factory ser-
vice. Thousnnds off parte, fac-
tory tmlned mechanics and 
approved testing mnchlnea 
and yon get n bettor type off 
service. 

b Yow Carburetor 
Robbing Yon? 

See Ui For Motor Taw-Up 

Gnlnl lirip 
P h o n e s 

We Are Authorised Agenta 
F o r : 

C AKTKIt CARBURETOR 
8TROMBURO C A R B U R T R 
DF.U'O-RFJMY 
A I T O - M T K 
NORTII-KAHT IGNITION 

SYSTEMS 
TIIICO WINDSHIELD WI-

P E R S 
ALEMITE OKEASIMi 

SERVICE 
WILLARD BATTEIIIES 
T I R E SERVICE 

Yours tor Service: 

NELSON STORMZAND 
GUY SLOCUM 

JOHN PATTISON 
A. H. SIOIMZAND 

Whitneyville 
M m Elwin Flynn 

Several ladies of the commun-
ity were afternoon tea guests of 
Mrs. Ernest. Forbo.s Thursday. 

Mrs. Goo. Rotherick spent a few 
days last week with hor slstor-in-
law, Mrs. Ray Rigney, in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mary Bates spent Sunday with 
Marguerite Ballard. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rockefollow 
wore in Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn j-mll 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Flytin o;illccjj 
on tho Messrs. Flynn's sister. Mr;.! 
Bernice Kootsior and infant son at 
Blodgett hospital Saturday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lowry vis-
ited at the Wm. Bates homo Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dolos Curry and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Curry. 

Rev. and Mrs R, C. Johnson and 
sons were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwin Flynn Tuesday. 

Ambassador Presents Credentials 

r 

They have few arguments over 
half-fare for children in Vienna's 
s treet cars. Youngsters over four 
fcet, four inches tall must pay full 
fare. There is a measuring mark 
on thc f r ame of the door. 

WASHINGTON. L. C—Koneuko Horinouchi leaving the White House 
with Stanley Woodward of tho State Department af ter presenting his 
credentials to President Roosevelt as Japanese Ambassador. In pre* 
senting his credentials Mr. Horinouchi said. " I shall strive to tbe fullest 
extent of my capacity to increase understanding, promote good will 
and fur ther the valuable relations existing between our twe countrlea.** 

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS —by Mae Arthur 

YOU KMOW DEAR. IF I H A O T 0 
MARRIED YOU, I W O U L O j ^ V U * 1N0U6H W R t l 

M C K E N A G R E A T ^ r l N M O K A m O VOUMW 
W U REAUZE* 

M MY B m o o / VVOVR A M I T I d C 

o t t t o m t m - n k m 
w w Mmm assMsMikeaa.. Atfn f i 

DESIRE 

•r / . . . .< i • » • 0^ ' •« 4" ..U.4 

J 
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J f t i t ? J T o o f e 
oAjloji Cnvubntntin' 

GOOD HEALTH 

Thm •oonomical way to the best of health. 
VHamlna ara vital for health—get your vltamlna 
nature's way-In good food. 

FelsNaptbaSoap mk" ' 41c 
ChaM away t a t t l e tale gray 

Larft Rime - - - 2 bexti 37c 
Kl«tn«x Tistut - - - 2 for 2Sc 

Beechaut Coffee Ik 31c 
Quarter lb. FREE with each lb. 

Rtd A White Milk - 3 cam 19c 
Baker's Cocoa - - - lb. can 13c 

Zion Fie Bars ***• » 1 0 c 
or HUMMER COOKIES 

Htkman's Saitints - - - Ib. 15c 
Free School Tablet 

PuraSnew Flour 24I/2-lb. sack 8Sc 
Double money hack guarantee 

LUNCHEON 

Pink Salmon 2 cans 21c 
BROKEN SUCED 

Pineapple >"« ••• 21c 
^ R X n g e s a l e I 
I THEY'RE NEW-THEY'RE SWEETER! i 

j Texas Navel Oranges j 
j % I s . size, doz. 39c | 

{ CHOICE, FRESH * 

j BRUSSEL SPROUTS ql. 15c j 

Choice Fresh Meats 

BMt 'Roiled 1 ^ 0 * 9 
Pom SttaHs Rib Roast Lamb stew 

LARD Pare home rendered style. 2 lbs' 19c 
FAT BACON Real value lb. 12c 

Side Bacon any slit piacc Ib. 23c 

BONELESS 

Shoulder Veal Roast Ib. 2 5 c 
No bones, no waita—Lardod for extra flavor 

PK. SAUSAGE BEEF RIBS 
pound 15c pound 15c 

BEEF POT ROAST Ib. 19c 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST Ib. Sic 

Loan SIDE PORK 
pound 19c 

SPARE RIBS -

Pork Shoulder Rst. ceater eat 

HAMBURG 
pound 19c 

- Ib. 17c 

ib. 1 7 c 

WEAVER'S 
Phono 1SI • letter Thints to Eel • Wo Beliver 

•d. * 

CARD OF THANKS 
We with to thank our friends, 

nnd neighbors for their kindness 
nnd expresiions of sympathy and 
for the floral tributes, during the 
illneis and death of our husband 
nnd brother. 

Mrs. Mae Anderson. 
Lenius Anderson. 

pIS Ruby Anderson. 

Final Proof 
She: "Would you leave your 

home for me?" 
He: "For you I'd leave a baseball 

gams in the ninth inning with the 
' score a Us." 

Social Events 
Zlolkowskl Home Scene of Pretty 

Wedding Ceremony 

Miss Marie Zlolkowskl of Chi-
cago, daughter of Mrs. Rosalia 
Zlolkowskl, who resides northwest 
of Lowell on the Ada-Parnell road, 
bccamc thc bride of Alexander M. 
Wragg, formerly of Glasgow, Scot-
land and recently of IjaGrangc, III., 
in a lovely evening ccrcmony per-
formed at the home of her mother 
with the Rev. E. J. Jewell, pastor 
of St. Mary's Catholic Church of 
Lowell, officiating. 

The marriage service was read 
at 7 o'clock before a deep window 
banked heavily with evergreens 
and flanked by tall tapers and 
baskets overflowing with roses of 
n delicate shade of pink. The 
bride was attired in a afternoon 
dress of dusty pink and carried a 
round bouquet cf lilies of the val-
ley and white roses. The couple 
was attended by Mrs. William E. 
Chase of Indianapolis, Ind., as 
matron of honor and Charles 
Zlolkowskl, brother of the bride, as 
best man. 

Following the ceremony the 
couple departed on a honeymoon 
cruise to the West Indies and 
South America. Upon their return 
about March 10, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wragg will make their home near 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Wragg graduated from St. 
C'alr Heights high school In De-
troit. Mr. Wragg was at one time 
connected with the United Light 
and Power Company in Grand 
Rapids, but is now retired. 

CALf NMR of 
COMING fVf N15 

DID VOU SLEEP 
WELL LAST NIGHT? 

If not, you can learn how by tak-
ing advantage of the newly dis-
covered secrets science has uncov-
ered. In the University of Chicago, 
a laboratory under the direction of 
Professor Kleitman has studied 
"human guinea pigs" tor n total of 
more than 10,000 nights of sleep. 
The results of this extensive study 
is offered by William Benton. Read 
his article in This Week, the color-
gravure magasine with next Sun-
day's Detroit News. 

On sale at Christiansen's er 
phone for delivery. adv 

W. R. C. 

Thc Women's Relief Corps met 
at thc city hall Thursday, Jan. 5, 
for potluck dinner and installation 
of officers. Mrs. Ella Gordon of 
Grand Rapids, past department 
president, was installing officer. 
Mrs. Gordon in behalf of the Low-
:11 Corps presented Mrs. Lydla 
C^hubb with a 25-year bar pin, and 
also gave Nina Chubb a pin in 
recognition of her fine work for 
the Corps cf which she has been 
president for the past two years. 

The following officers were in-
•ta'led. Margaret Weaver, presi-
ient; Hattie Walker, junior vice 

resident; Hannah Buck, senior 
rice president; Minnie Hawk, treas-
urer; Lydla Chubb, 
Maude Dawson, conductor; Orena 
Washburn, secretary; Emma Rans-
ford, patriotic instructor; Orena 
Washburn, press correspondent; 

"Nina Chubb, Ella Ward, Laura 
Dr.vvson. Fannie Rogers, color 
bearers. 

Engagement Announced 

The engagement of Miss Lois E. 
Hall, daughter of Mrs, W. E. Hall 
of Lowell to Thomas L. Doyle, son 
of Mr. Renis Doyle also of Lowell, 
was made known in Holland last 
Thursday evening when Miss Hall 
ov.tertained the Sibylline Society of 
Hope CoIIoge of which she is a 
member. 

Miss Hall, a graduate of P.lodgett 
Memorial Hospital, Grand Rapids 
Is dormitory nurse and also a ju-
nior at Hope and Mr. Doyle, who 
serves as pastor of First Methodist 
church of Larnark, 111., receives his 
A. B. degree from Simpson College 
Tndianola. Ia. this month. The wed-
ding date has not been sot. 

^ewlyweds Honored at Dinner 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Kropf of 
Murray Lake entertained Sunday 
with a family dinner in honor of 
their son Earl and wife (the for-
mer Lula Blazo) both of Lowell, 
who werc married Dec. 28, at Sid-
ney, Ind. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Adelbert Ford and Donna 
Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kropf, 
Mr. nnd Mis. Call Kropf. all of 
Moseley. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Briggs of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Kropf, Bob nnd Helen 
of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Donald of Lansing and son Chas. 
of Moseley. The afternoon was 
spent in playing euchre and Chi-
nese checkers. 

PotarluiiH Tu Entertain Daughters 
At Luncheon 

The Lowell Rotary Club will hold 
their Wednesday luncheon meeting 
f January 18 in the high school 

'.rymnaslum. It will be father and 
Irughter day and all fathers are 
to bring their daughters. The en-
tertainment will be a Marionette 
show on the stage of tho gym. 

The show will be shown again at 
3:00 o'clock In the gym for general 
public and the charge will be five 
cents. 

Stork Shower 

Mrs. George Lee entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Wilson Washburn 
last Friday evening with a stork 
shower in honor of Mrs. Hazel 
Moore. Games were played and re-
freshments served to around 30 
quests. Mrs. Moore received many 
lovely gifts. Out" of town guestf 
were Mrs. Clifford Cook, Mn. 
Harry LaBar and Mrs. John Van-
Wingen of Grand Rapids. 

Vergennes Co-Op. Club Entertain 

The Ladles of Vergennes Co-Op-
eratlve Club held their annual din-
ner party In honor of their hus-
bands on Thursday evening, Jan. 
5, nt Lone Pine Inn. Twenty-five 
couples were gathered around the 
table, the center piece being a 
lighted birthday cake, the occasion 
being the 25th anniversary of the 
club's orgimzatlon. 

There will be a Townsend Club 
meeting with everyone Invited at 
8:00 o'clock Thursday evening, Jan. 
19 at the Alto Orange Hall. There 
will be a "penny supper", and a 
fine program is being prepared. I t 
will also be election of officers. cS5 

We will hold a Townsend Club 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Nettie 
Klnyon, one block north of city 
hall at night of Jan. 20, 1939 with 
a speaker. Everyone welcome who 
may come. J. Allen Godfrey, Secy. 

The Rosenberger school commun-
ity club meeting has been changed 
from Jan. 20 to Jan. 13. A three-act 
play, "Caught Napping" will be 
put on by the cast. 

Friday evening, January 13, the 
Lowell basketball team plays Beld-
ing high school in the Lowell school 
eym. Everyone turn out and help 
the local team. Second team game 
starts at 7 o'clock, the first team 
at 8 o'clock. 

Methodist men's supper, Wednes-
day. Jan. 18. Starts at 5:30. 

Tentative date for annual meet-
ing of Lowell Board of Trade set 
for Monday, January 30. 

The next meeting of the Perk-
ham Group will be held at the 
^ome of Mrs. Bert Quick at 2:30 
Friday afternoon, Jan. 20. 

The Triple C. Circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. D. A. Wingeler 
Friday afternoon. Jan. 13, a t 3:00 
o. m. Tea will be served following 
the program. 

The regular communication of 
Cyclamen Chapter. No. 94. O. E. S., 
will meet Friday evening, Jan. 13. 
at 8:00 o'clock.—Doris Roth, W. M. 

The Lowell Woman's Club will 
meet Jan. 18. at the home of Mrs. 
R. S. Miller. Members are asked to 
bring any keepsakes or antiques 
that might be of Interest to others. 

H , The German M. E. Ladles Aid 
, X „ n o w'i!1 meet January 19 at 2:00 p. m. 

"t the home of Mrs. Ellse Blerl, 
-12 Jackson-st, Lowell. 

T 

T O U R S U P P E R 
Wodoosday, Jan. IS, 1919 

Beflnnlng at StSO p. m. 
Will be served by 

MEN of tha Methodist Church. 

Adulte IS cents. Children 21 cents 

TRY A LIDOBIICLASSIPUD AD. THEY SM*r RBStLTl 

First Birthday Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Weaver 
entertained with dinner on Sunday, 
honoring the first birthday of their 
daughter. Sue Anne, which occur-
red on Jan. 5. Those present were 
the grandparents, ICr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Weaver, Orson, Mary Ann and 
Robert, Mrs. Etta Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Russell of Beldlng. 

Social Brevlttoe 

The Fortnightly Club met Tues-
day evening at the school house 
with Miss Dora Bangs and Mrs. A, 
F. Zwemer as hostesses. Enter* 
tninment was In the form of mov-
"ng pictures. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We desire to extend our heart' 
f it thanks to all friends, neigh-
bors and organisations for their 
kindness and thoughtful ness dur-
ing the Illness and death of Pat-
rick Bowes, beloved husband, 
'p.ther and brother. 

Mrs. Patrick Bowee 
P35 and the Relatives. 

The shores of the Great Lakee 
the area nreuad 

bay are uneng vthe laet her are unoag Vth 
where the Amerleta 
• e r he esse. ^ 

By order of the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Florence Rychman, a 
school of instruction will be held 
n Cyclamen Chapter room Mcn-
'ay, Jan. 16. at 8:00 p. m. The 
officers of Vesta Chapter, No. 202 
of Ada and of Valley Chapter No. 
n76 of Saranac also participating. 
Instruction Grand Marshal, Grace 
H. McFarland of Grand Rapids. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a meeting next Monday 
evening, Jan. 16. a t 8 o'clock. In 
the Legion rocms. 

The 5th District meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary wll be 
held at the Rowc Hotel, Grand 
Rapids. Wednesday. Jan. 18. at 
3:30. There will be a dinner, a 
dance and entertainment. Reserva-
tions must be In by Monday, Jan. 
15. Send them to Mrs. H. M. 
Maculey, 2314 Frances Ave., S. E., 
Grand Rapids, or phone Grand 
Rapids 34-660. Price $1.25 per per-
son. 

More Local News 
Sunday callers at the Myron Ky-

ser home to see their daughter and 
new baby were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kyser and daughter Ardlth, Mr. 
and Mrs, Smith Kyser and Lucille 
of Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee 
and son Vercel nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kyser, daughter Marie and 
son Gerald of South Boston. 

Mrs. Anna K. Zwemer of Hol-
land. mother of Adrian F. Zwemer, 
Science teacher in the Lowell high 
school, passed away early Tues-
day in Holland hospital, at the 
age of 73. Funeral services were 
held this (Thursday) afternoon at 
the late home. The people of this 
community extend sympathy to 
Mr. Zwemer. 

Woman's Club 
The Lowell Woman's Club met 

on Jan. 4 a t the home of Mrs. F. 
E. White. After the usual opening 
exercises several matters of busi-
ness were discussed and very In-
teresting reports by each member 
of the Christmas committee were 
given. All showed a live interest 
and concern on the part of donor 
as well as recipient in this very 
worth while worn. 

In the absence of Mrs. C. H. 
Horn, chairman of the day, Mrs. 
Ray Dolan, assistant chairman, 
announced a program of the Sunny 
South, every moment of which was 
thoroughly worth while. It was 
opened by Miss Charlotte White, 
who deftly played a piano arrange-
ment of songs by Stephen Foster. 
A biography of this popular song 
writer was then given by Mrs. Wm. 
Wachterhauser, reviewing for us 
the lack of recognition and early 
struggles of this talented writer of 
175 of the folk songs of our country. 
Mrs. Chas. Doyle, accompanied by 
Mrs. David Cox, sang "Jeanie With 
the Light Brown Hair" by Foster, 
after which Mrs. R. M. Barksdale 
read very effectively two poems of 
the South, "Possum and Taters" 
and "Georgia Land". Mrs. Doyle 
again sang, choosing "Twilight for 
Dreaming" and "Oh, Miss Han-
nah", both beautifully rendered. 

The address by Rev. R. M. Barks-
dale on 'The South" and particular-
ly his own section of Georgia was 
very enlfehtenlng as well as enter-
taining, giving us much of the cus-
toms and characteristics of both 
white and colored people. The na-
tural productions of the south have 
been made to Increase enormously 
through the scientific labors of 
Dr. Carver, negro of Tuskogee In-
stitute whose skill has made from 
the peanut 145 different foods or 
useful articles, from dyes to face 
powder. From the sweet potato, so 
readily grown in the south, he has 
produced 107 articles of various 
use. From the dandelion, too. have 
been made many dyes. Among 
other productions are hogs, cattle, 
horses, tobacco and pecans. There 
are 13 cotton mills In LaGrange, 
Ga. owned by one man, manufac-
turing textiles of all kinds. Cotton 
of course is the main crop of the 
south and many kinds of products 
are forthcoming from ail parts of 
the cotton plant, seed, etc. Wood 
pulp for the manufacture of paper 
is made from southern pine, which 
Is of very rapid growth. Industries 
have been increasing of late. There 
may be less wealth per capita there 
but perhaps no less happiness. The 
tenant system is to be deplored 
but, while unfair to both sides, no 
one seems to know how the get rid 
of it. Mr. Barksdale spoke feelingly 
of his memories of the schools, 
neighbors and negroes—dwelling 
on the church life among the latter, 
their imagination, superstitions and 
religious bent. Mrs. Dolan then 
called upon our southern born 
friend. Mrs. C. H. Reynolds for her 
contribution to our program and 
with Mrs. H. L. Weekes at the 
piano, she responded with oldtlme 
songs which still have power to 
thrill, "Kentucky Babe", "Mighty 
Lak a Rose" with "Little Alabama 
Coon" as an encore. Thus fittingly 
closed a very lovely afternoon In 
the South. 

A Serial Story of Young Love and 
Evil Mystery In a Co-ed College 

"Death and the Maiden" by Q. 
Patrick, author of "Cottage Sin-
ister" and other popular novels be-
gins this Sunday In The American 
Weekly, the great magazine with 
The Detroit Sunday Times. Don't 
miss this noted writer's vivid new 
story concerning a girl who could* 
n't face reality and bargained with 
Fate. 

Phone Cole's news stand for de-
livery. adv 

Christmas comes but once a year, 
and that's often enough. 

RESOLVE 
To inture your 

CAR 
Start tha Naw Tear 

RIGHT 

H. J. RITTEMEI, Aft. 
Lowell, Sllch. 

STUAN 
LOWCLL 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, JAN. 13 - 14 

H'o nsg snd nag 
wilk the Rill 
Brothern from 
tUfi le (inUli! 
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PENRODS 
D 0 U B L£ 
TROUBL/E 

— Also — 
WILD BILL HICKOK 

FOX NEWS 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. IS -16 

"SPAWN OF THE NORTH" 
GEORGE RAFT DOROTHY LAMOUR 

TUESDAY-WEDNFSDAY, JAN. 17-18 

Also "THI STORM" 

Short Story 
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Wir.r.~ 
By JENNIE ITT?*": 

fi McClure N o w s n r v r S.vi..:;.-
WNU S e r v i c e . 

AS THE clock struck nine Ellcrt 
Ford turned the last page with 

a work-worn linger. It seemed 
thicker than the others and she ex-

amined it curiously. 
£ U A P T Rising, she went to 
w n W 1% i the stove and held 
a I j a H m i t o v e r t h c steaming 
9 l a w K I kettle. A moment 

later she lifted a 
S T O R T folded document to 

her near - sighted 
eyes. Incredulity, amazement, tri-
umph followed in quick succession 
across her features, then she raised 
her head in silent thanksgiving. 
Across the street she marched with 
the air of a conqueror, and confront-
ed her sister-in-law. 

"Dora, you remember the date of 
Aunt Rachel's will?*' 

"As if I could ever forget It,*' 
beamed Mrs. Pemey. "June 2 i 
1924.'* 

"Then will you pleaie look t t 
this?" 

Mrs. Perney*s eyes dilated and 
her breath came in little gusts. "El-
len—you're Just trying to scare me 
—you're Jealous—that isn't a real 
will.** 

"But It Is," declared Mrs. Ford. 
"Pasted between the leaves of the 
Bible Aunt Rachel left me, and dst-
ed August 4, 1925. Don't glare at 
me like that, Dora Perney. AU your 
married life you've tried to thwart 
me. and get me in wrong with 
Auntie, but thank the Lord she 
must have seen through you finally, 
and my boy gets her money, which 
is Just and r igh t " 

"Ellen," cried the other, sinking 
to her knees and wringing her 
hands. "You wouldn't—oh you 
wouldn't take It from Reggie now. 
Just when everything is settled. He 
needs it—and expecting It and all—" 

"Well," countered Ellen grimly, 
"my Roger Isn't expecting it, but 
he'll have it, which is better." 

Usually sleep kissed her tired eyes 
as soon as she touched the pillow, 
but tonight little snatches of the 
past marched through her brain like 
troublesome ghosts on parade. Why 
did she think back so persistently to 
a starry, rose-drenched night like 
this, when a poor halting voice kept 
repeating, "Oh, Ellen, what a mess 
I've made of life! I wish we had 
always been poor, for money spelli 
ruin to a miserable weak apology 
for a man like me. I 'm glad 
Roger has nothing to start with, 
for If he is handicaped with any 
hand-me-downs from his father's 
character, work will be his salva-
tion." 

Finally Ellen Ford gave her pillow 
a vicious poke that sent M spinning 
across the room, and dressed again. 
She slipped into her son's room. 
A shaft of moonlight made a fitting 
frame for his attractive young face. 
He stirred, then opened his eyes, and 
grinned—the dear boyish grin that 
his mother was sure could not be 
duplicated in heaven or earth. 
" 'Smatter, Muth? How comes Old 
•leepyhead up at this unearthly 
hour?" He reached out and pulled 
her closer. "Lemme tell you some-
thing while it's too dark to see me 
blush. Judge Pond said today that 
I had my dad's gift of speech, and 
my mother's sense in using tt. 
Make a low bow, ma'am. When I 
get to be the chief Justice of the 
Supreme court, you and I'll have e 
high old time on top of the world, 
won't we, Muth?" 

Ellen dropped e kiss on his chin 
and hurried out. Why all this in-
decision and worry? She would rath-
er cut oft her hand than place 
riches in his way if they were to 
endanger his ambitions and ideals. 
Yet what right had she to even har-
bor the thought that he might follow 
In his father's footsteps? Her young 
Galahad! She took the will from 
her pocket and turned on the bright-
est Ught. Slowly she went over it, 
word by word, and suddenly stared 
with wide open mouth. In her first 
excitement she had completely 
overlooked the fact that no signa-
ture or witness was there. A sob 
of regret gave way to a chuckle 
of enjoyment over the situation. At 
eny rate she need worry no longer 
ebout riches. 

She looked across the street where 
a dim light showed that Dora also 
was holding an unnecessary vigil 
with Trouble. Ellen was honest, 
but she was also human, and she 
had borne much from her sister-in-
law. The Lord would forgive a little 
deception this once. 

She opened Mrs. Perney's door 
again, and as that unhappy lady 
looked up from red-rimmed eyes 
with a little cry of hopeful question* 
Ing, spoke slowly and ominously. 

"No!" 
Reggie's mother cringed. 
"No. Dora, my boy doesn't need 

this money. He'll make his way 
anywhere with his bunny smile and 
brave hear t He and I will still have 
the Joy of working together. PU 
take my revenge In e different way. 
You'll have to remember to your 
dying day, way down to the bottom 
of your mean little shriveled soul, 
lhat my boy is so much superior to 
yours that I can do this and never 
regret it. t wouldn't change places 
with you, poor thing, tor a thousand 
legacies." 

Swiftly she tore the paper Into 
bits, and marched back across the 
street still with the air of a eon* 
queror. 

Icy-hot Lunch Boxos $1.19 

Barloy Forks $1.70 Barn Shovols 56c 

Gloves 12c pair Milk Stools 6Sc 

Hish-grado Hay Forks $1.04 

• • B l i a D l l H B t t l l l B I B B I I l l 

CLEARANCE 
Of Quality Merchandise 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

$t.00 Arrow Shirts Salo Prico $1.39 
Stoes 14 to 17. Your duuwe to boy a fine shirt nt n real saving. 
Whites not Indoded In sale. 

$1.95 Boys* Sweaters Salo Prico $1.00 
eqmUed^aivvrtie^811 ***** • P-®® that cant be 

$1.95 Boys' Swoaters Salo Prico $1.49 

Boys' Corduroy Lonsios $1.00 
Slsee 6 to 10 

Boys* Pants Salo Prico $1.S9 
Brown, grey, blue nnd green herringbones, slses It to IS. 

$t.95 Men's Swoaters $1.95 
42-44 sizes 

$1.00 Suspondors, by Swank 50c 
$5.95 Corduroy Coats $3.95 

Small size only 

Pricti include tax 

— 

R E Y N O L D S ' 
MEN'S WEAR 

209 East Main We Give Gold Stamps 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vickery 

(Madeline Kyser), a 7Mt lb. daugh-
.er, Sandra Jean, Saturday, Jan. 7, 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Myron Kyser. Miss Mil-
Ired Holliday, R. N., of Lansing is 
taring for mother and baby. 

Orange Bowl Queen 

To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alex-
inder of River Rouge on January 
3, an 8 lb. girl. The birth occurred 
on the birthday anniversary of the 
father. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood, a 
daughter, Kay Rose. wt. 9 lbs., on 
Sunday, Jan. 1, at their home. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Condon 
of Vergennes, a 6*4 lb. daughter, 
Nancy Lou, on Thursday, Jan. 5. 

Eva R. KUgus 

Miss Eva R. Kilgus was born 
October 13, 1870, In Bownc-tp., the 
daughter of Frederick and Mary 
Kilgus. She resided in Bowne-tp. 
all her life. 

Miss Kilgus passed away Dec. 
28, 1938 at a convalescent home in 
Grand Rapids after an illness of 
some time. 

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday, Dec. 31, 1938 in the Roth 
Chapel with Rev. R. M. Barksdale 
officiating. Burial was in Bowne 
Center cemetery. 

She leaves to mourn their loss, 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Norton of 
Belding and Mrs. Lizzie Sherman 
of Lowell; three brothers, Chris, 
Fred and George of Lowell and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Card of Thanks 

Wo wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their kindness and 
sympathy, also the singers and 
the minister. 

Chris Kilgus. 
Fred Kilgus and Family. 
George Kilgus and Family. 
Mrs. Mary Norton. 
Mrs. Lizzie Sherman. 

Treee Thensaads ef Tears Old 
The oldest of the sequoias on the 

western slope of the Sierra Nevadas 
are said to date back 1,000 or 4,000 
years. Compared with these Metho* 
selshs of the vegetable kingdom, 
oaks are shortlived, but several of 
the mete than 100 species of oeks 
Uve to be hundreds of years old ead 
attain great else. The greet oek of 
Gloucestershire, England, for exam* 
pis, developed a girth of I W Iset 
• teet shove the ground. 

Men whe have mash to eny ass 
the fewest werde^-H. W. 

i D b l t u o r q l 

p35 

A pioneer Michigan railway con-
ductor unloaded at Ypsilantl the 
old lady who couldn't remember 
the town whose name sounded like 
"hips and ankles." 

iflAMI, Fla.—Miss Virginia Craw-
lord, 19, who reigned as queen of 
the Orange Bowl football game 
played here between Tennessee and 
Oklahoma on the day following New 
Year's. 

John Brown, the Abolitionist In 
1855 guided to Detroit 14 negro 
slaves he had picked up in Mis-
souri. 

a n ANO 
MOOSE TSMPLE 

Eviry Satirfiy Right 

20 Games 26o 

A WIN EVERY CAME 

Starto Promptly 
MSiSOp. m. 

You can't 
beat Coal 

for 
Economy! 

That's what experleaoed who have tried all 
greater saviag 

Oak Is 
— — ^ * ~ w a a p w v D 

oonltoday aad start te eat year fast 

WHITE OAK COAL 

C. H. RUNCIMl 
Lowell, Mlchlfsn Phone 

K 
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